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PREFACE 

THE ENDEAVOR HYMNAL is the response of the United Society of Chris

tian Endeavor to a widely expressed desire on the part of the young people 

for a higher and more varied class of hymns for use in the prayer meeting . 

• In the preparation of this book the rich resources of Christian hymnology 

have been freely drawn upon,. While it does not lack in the best class 

of what are known as gospel hymns, it gives proportionate place to the 

hymns of praise and devotion which cannot fail to quicken the sense of 

reverence and worship, and stimulate the spiritual life. Along the lines of 

Service, Christian Citizenship, Consecration, The Quiet Hour, Missions, and 

Evangelism, the collection is especially full and comprehensive. 

Recognizing the _ demand for such a work, the Trustees of the United 

Society in 1899 appointed a Hymnal Committee, consisting of Rev. Charles 

A. Dickinson, D.D., Rev. Howard B. Grose, and Rev. James L. Hill, D.D. 

This Committee was suhsequently enlarged by the addition of Rev. Maltbie 

D. Babcock, D.D., Rev. J. Wilbur Chapman, D.D., and Mr. F. H. Jacobs. 

Constant service has been rendered to the Committee by Mr. George B. 

Graff, Busine~s Agent of the United Society. Valuable suggestions and lists 

of hymns have been received from President John Henry Barrows, D.D., 

Rev. F. B. Meyer, Rev. 0. P. Gifford, D.D., Rev. F. E. Clark, D.D., Bishop 

Samuel Fallows, D.D., Rev. Nehemiah Boynton, D.D., Rev. Floyd W. 

Tomkins, D.D., Rev. Wilton Merle Smith, D.D., Rev. Wayland Hoyt, D.D., 

Rev. David James Burrell, D.D., Rev. F. D. Power, D.D., Mr. Robert E. 

Speer, Rev. W. H. McMillan, D.D., Rev. E. R. Dille, D.D., Mr. John R. 
Mott, Rev. A. C. Crews, Rev. Ira Landrith, Mr. William R. Moody, Rev. 

M. Rhodes, D.D., Rev. Clarence E. Eberman, Mr. John Willis Baer, Rev. 

H. T. McEwen, D.D., Rev. F. M. Lamb, Mr. H. C. Lincoln, Rev. E. F. 

Hallenbeck, and Mr. Percy S. Foster. Special thanks are due to Rev. R. 
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DeWitt Mallary and Mrs. James L. Hill, who freely placed their collection 

of hymns at the disposal of the Committee; to Rev. Joseph Brown Morgan 

and Rev. Carey Bonner, Editors of the English Christian Endeavor Hymnal, 

for permission to use pieces written for that excellent book; and to Mr. 

Frank Leslie Stone and Mr. Charles S. Brown, both for original pieces and 

correction of the text. To all who have generously assisted in the work, 

and extended courtesies in the use of original pieces and copyrights, hearty 

acknowledgments are here made. 

The steady aim of the Committee has been to select the best and most 

singable hymns obtainable, recognizing the variety of tastes and needs, while 

always keeping in mind the high purpose which the Hymnal is designed to 

serve. The Committee completes its labors, extending over more than two 

years, with a greatly deepened appreciation of the ennobling quality of the 

grand hymns of the Church, and of their inspirational and educational value 

as a factor in the molding of Christian character. The hope is earnestly 

cherished that THE ENDEAVOR HYMNAL may be blessed of God as an effi

cient aid in the ministry of spiritual song. 
THE HYMNAL COMMITTEE. 

BOSTON, Jun.f I 1 I90I, 



11nacrtptton of ~raise 

G! come, let us sing unto tbe '.lLot~ : let us 
malle a_ j0)2ful noise to tbe 'Roell of 
out Sal\?ation. 

Set\?e tbe '.lLot~ witb glaMess: come before 
'Ibis presence witb singing. 

1t is a goo~ tbing to gi\?e tbanlls unto tbe 
:Lot~, an~ to sing praises unto tibl2 
'Rame, G! .most bigb. 

4' sing unto tbe '.lLor~ a new song : sing 
unto tbe '.lLot~, bless bis name; sbow 
fottb bis sal\?ation from ~a)2 to ~a)2. 

1 wm praise ttbee, G! '.Lot~. witb m)2 wbole 
beatt; 1 wm be gla~ an~ rejoice in 
trbee ; 1 wm sing praise to ttbl2 name, 
G! trbou Lllost big b. 
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@rber of Brrangement 
PRAISE , . . . . 
PRAYER. 

DEVOTIONAL • 

SERVICE 

CONSECRATION 

FELLOWSHIP . 

QUIET HOUR 

CHRISTIAN CITIZENSHIP 

THE BIBLE 

MISSIONS 

EVANGELISTIC 

ABIDING in Christ: 35, 37, 57, 
IOI, Il2, II5, I93> I97• 
287. 

Anniversary: 267, 269, 275r276. 
Aspiration: 41, 175, 181, 202, 

246, 299, 313. 
Assurance: 97, III, u7, 270. 

BANNERS: 125, 138, 236, 238. 
Benedictions: 307, 308, 3I 6,317. 
Bible: 200, 223 to 229. 

CHRIST: 
Advent: 235, 280. 
All in All: 60, 174, 177, 202. 
Ascension : 2 71, 
Captain: 24, 148, 169, 192. 
Cares for us: 86, 96, 106, 

2o6, 250. 
Character : 11, 15. 
Coronation : 6, 15, 28. 
Crucifixion: 63, 93, 242, 

260, 263. 
Example: 33, 49, 246, 
Friend: 37, 42, 60, 74, 106, 

137, 193, 194, 206, 253. 
Helper: 35, 61, 65, 164, 

240, 274, 294. 
Hiding-Place: 7 5, 85, 88, 

96, 104, 118, 119, 2o6, 
310. 

Indwelling: 52. 
King: 24, 47, 257. 

HYMNS HYMNS 

1-30 OCCASIONAL:-
Christmas 254-259 

31-56 Easter 26o-264 
Thanksgiving 265-267 

57-121 New Year 268-270 

122-172 GENERAL . 271-289 

173-184 THE PRAYER-MEETING: -
Opening . 290-293 

185-192 Miscellaneous 294-305 
Closing 306-314 

193-208 Benediction , 3I5-317 
PAGE 

209-222 MOTTO AND PLEDGE. 246 

:.123-229 RESPONSIVE READINGS 247-252 

230-239 INDEX OF FIRST LINES 253-255 

240-253 TITLES OF HYMNS. 256 

1nber of Subjects 
Leader: 51, 105, 130, 139, 

148, 172, 297, 
Love: 12, 48, 71, 74, 77, 99, 

I 18, I 19, 141, 150, 231, 
263. 

Master: 177,185. 
Presence: 60, 61, 212, 247, 

252, 287, 294. 
Redeemer: 232, 255, 275. 
Resurrection: 262,263, 264. 
Shepherd: 65, 79, 91, 150, 

2o8, 295. 
Sufferings: 63, 179, 201, 

242, 251, 26o. 
Christmas: 254, 255, 256, 257, 

258, 259. 
Christian Citizenship : 209 to 

222. 
Church: 7, 123, 134• 172, 189, 

226. 
Comfort: 58, 193, 206, 225, 240, 

250, 283, 306. 
Coming to Christ: 126, 158, 162, 

177, 195, 207, 242, 244, 
Confession: 13, 24, 131, I33· 
Confidence: 51,94,u9, 137,198. 
Conflict: 125, 132, 144, 146, 

148, 168, 169, 192, 212, 
218, 220, 239. 

Consecration: 20, 34, 46, 57, 74, 
76, 82, 102, u6, 121, 
123, 130, I37· 139· 163, 
173 to 184, :i42, 279. 
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Conventions: 4, 13, 121, 122, 
I23, 125, 127, 132, I34· 
138, I40, 152, 185, 2IO, 
217, 236, 276. 

Courage: 131, 134• 214, 217, 
2I8, 219, 283. 

Cross: 18, 49, 63, 181, 201, 26o, 
278. 

Crown: 16, 63, 103. 

DEATH : 249, 288, 289. 
Duets : 90, II9, 130, l 49, 17 4, 

249, 263, 277, 287. 
Duty: 149, 151, 164, 198. 

EASTER: 261, 262, 263, 264. 
Encouragement: 69, 269, 270, 

277, 296. 
Endeavor: 157, 159, 165, 167, 

304. 
Evangelistic: 99, 131, 241 to 

254. 

FAITH: 36, 42, 69, 78, 83, 102, 
u7, 135, 225. 

Fellowship :61, 138, I85 to 192, 
217. 

Fidelity: 122, 129, 219. 
Flower Day: 272. 
Following Christ: 98, 102, 126, 

127, 130, .137, 139· 142, 
146, 147, 152, 157, 168, 
177, 198, 200, 302. 



GIVING: 159, 234, 272, 279, 
3I2. 

God: 
Creator: 2I, 30, 73, 273. 
The Father : 2, 4, 4I, 55, 

66, 300. 
His Love : 2, 5, 48, 86, I o6. 
King: 3, 29, 79, 209, 2IO, 

2II,2I8,231. 
Gratitude: 30, I 59, 272. 
Growth: 46, II6, I2I, I34• 147. 
Guidance: 36, 58, 59, 67, 84, 

I06, I14, 227, 277, 29I, 
297. 

HARVEST: 265, 266. 
Heaven: 68, 75, 77, 80, 8I, 89, 

90, IOO, IOI, Io3, Io5, 
I07, IQ9, II2, 204, 205, 
247, 28I, 282, 284, 2~. 

Helpfulness: I24, I52, I59• 
I6I, I66, I90, 246, 3I3. 

Holy Spirit : 38, 39, 54, 58, 
II4, I99· 

Hope: 69, 142, I47• I54• I7I, 
228, 280, 288. 

Humility: I2I1 I66, 174, I8o. 

IMMORTALITY: IOI, 264, 288. 
Invitation: 99, I I4, 162, I77, 

I95· 244, 249, 250, 253, 
284. 

JESUS: IO, I4, 23, 24, 33, 43, 
62, 67, 7I, 77, 82, Io5, 
I08, II3, II8, I26, 128, 
I33· I42, 247, 252, 286. 

Joy: 64, 77, IIO, I29, I52, 223. 

KIND WORDS: 59, I24, 133, 
I 55, 161. 

Kindness: 59, 124, 135, I90, 
246. 

LirfLE THINGS: 59, 87, I20, 
I24, I28, I55· I6i, I90, 
272. 

Love: Io, I2, I4, I6, 37, 53, 
57, 59, 63, 74, 76, 79, 86, 
87, 108, II3, I4I, I53· 
I9I, I92, 228, 242, 278. 

MISSIONS: I45• 150, 214, 230 
to 239. 

NATIONAL: 187, 209, 210, 2II, 
213, 2I5, 216, 2I7, 220, 
233. 

tnoex of Subjects 

Native Land: 2I3, 2I5, 216, 
22I, 233. 

New Year : 267, 268, 269, 270. 

OBEDIENCE: 33, 62, 130, I49• 
268. 

PEACE: 41, 57, 64, 65, 66, 72, 
78, 84, 92, 97, I82, 202, 
209, 24I, 245, 305, 307, 
308, 309. 

Praise: 
General : I to 29, 2 5 5, 304. 
To God: I to 5, I7, 19, 2I, 

2 5, 26, 27, 29, 30, I 29, 
2 59, 264, 267. 

To Christ: 6, 8, IO, II, 
I3, 14, I 5, 16, 22, 23, 
24, 26, 28, 37, I2I, 27I, 
3o7. 

To the Trinity: 9, 17, 314. 
Prayer: 16, 31 to 56, 62, 67, 

70, 73, 84, I I I, IOO, I63, 
I7 5, 188, 199, 210, 240, 
290, 29I, 292, 293, 296, 
298, 303, 3o6, 3I3, 314. 

Prayer Meeiing: 
Opening: 290, 291, 292, 

293· 
General : 294, 29 5, 296, 

297, 298, 299, 300, 30I, 
302, 303, 304, 305. 

Closing : 3o6, 307, 308, 
309, 310, 313, 3 I4. 

Processional: 18, 121, 122, I23, 
125, I32, 134, 138, 140, 
144, 147, 148, I68, I69, 
I72, 230, 259, 261, 269, 
270, 27 I. 

Promises: 20,269,270, 294, 299. 
Providence : 88, IIO, 220. 
Purity: 41, u6. 

QUIET HOUR: 55, 65, 81, I IO, 
II2, 193 to 208, 24I, 2~. 

RACE, CHRISTIAN: 76, 147. 
Redemption: 76, 229, 231, 237, 

285. 
Refuge: 104, I 18, I 19, I97• 201. 
Repentance : I 26, I 58. 
Rescue : I 2 5, 2 I 2, 248. 
Responses: 56, 70, 245, 30I, 

303, 3II, 312, 313, 314. 
Rest: 12, 57, 64, 66, 71, 72, 8!], 

98, 195, 197, 205, 207, 
289. 
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Righteousness : 232, 233. 
Rock of Ages: 85. 

SAILORS: 33, 43, 166, 241, 282, 
288, 297. 

Salvation: 145, I58, 163, 231, 
248, 2 55, 263, 286. 

Saviour : 13, 16, 34, 40, 42, 77, 
88, 103, II5, 12I, 150, 
162, I94· 197, 251, 258, 
277, 305, 307. 

Seeing Jesus: 77, 83. 
Service: 76, 87, I2o, 122 to 

172, 303. 
Shepherd: 65, 79, 9r. 
Solace : 8, 8 I, 206, z 50. 
Soldiers of Christ: I25, 127, 

13I ; I32, 138, 140, I44. 
146, I48, 164, 168, 169, 
172, 187, 2I4. 

Solos : 88, 243, 2 54, 263, 306. 
Sowing and Reaping: 1_67, 235, 

265. 
Submission: 26, 49, 50, 55, 62, 

95, II I, II6, I 58, 184. 
Surrender: 76, 102, I 7 4, I 79, 

18o, 193, 242. 

TEMPERANCE: 20, 54, I 22, 
125, 2I2, 2I9, 243, 248, 
27J. 

Temptation: I35• 137, 243. 
Testimony: 133, I 55, 16r. 
Thankfulness : 2, 2 I, 30, 26 5. 
Thanksgiving : 265, 266, 2eq. 
Today: I62, 27 5. 
Tongue: 59, 124, I35· 
Trust : 20, 51, 62, 65, 71, 86, 

94, 95, 97, 102, 104, 105, 
106, IIO, III, II7, I30, 
I73· I93· 204, 2I9, 287. 

T ruth : I36, 220, 228. 

VICTORY: I32, I38, I40, 148, 
153, 169, 192, 218, 232, 
264, 269. 

WATCHFULNESS: 43, l 53, loo, 
281, 312. 

Welcome : 276. 
Work: 128, 135, I49• 153, 156, 

167, 171, 214. 
Worship: 3, 4, 13, 21, 257, 

264, 300. 

ZEAL: I6, I3l, 135• 175, 214. 



B Scriptural ©pentno 

Leader: e come, lct us worsbfp ano bow Mwn : let us hneel before tbt 
:toro our ~aher. 

Response: 'or be is our Goo; we are bis people, ano tbe sbeep of bis pasture. 
Leader: U:be :toro is nigb unto all tbat call upon btm; 
Response: U:o all tbat call upon bim in trutb. 
Leader: 1Wlbo sball asceno into tbe bfll of tbe '.LorO, ano wbo sball stano 

in bis bol'!2 place? 
Unt"son: be tbat bat() clean banos, ano a pure beart; be tbat walhetb up::: 

rtgbtl'!2, ano worhetb rtgbteousness, ano speahetb tbe trutb in 
bis beart. be tbat slanoeretb not wttb bis tongue, nor ooetb 
e\?tl to bis frteno, nor tahetb up a reproacb agatnt;t bis netgb::: 
bor. be sball recef\?e a blessing from tbe '.l.oro, ano rtgbt== 
eousness from tbe Goo of bis sal\?atton • 

. Leader: ff we confess our sins, be ts fattbful ano just to forgt\?e us our 
sins, ano to cleanse us from all unrtebteousness. 

Unz"son: ® Got), 1 achnowleOge . mti transgressions. 1Wlasb me tborougbl'!2 
from mine fntqutt'g, ant) cleanse me from m'!2 sin. areate tn 
me a clean beart, ® Goo, ant) renew a rfgbt spirit wttbtn me. 

Leader: be is fattbful tbat batb promtseo. '.!.et us tberefore come bolMR 
unto tbe tbrone of grace, tbat we ma'!2 obtain merc'!2, an~ ftno 
grace to belp in time of nee~. 

Unz"son: ®ur ;fatber wbo art in bea\?en, 
1'alloweo be U:b'!2 name. 
U:.b'!2 htngt)om co~e. 
U:b'!2 wtu be t)one in eartb as ft is fn bea\?en. 
Gf\?e us tbfs t)a'g our oatl'!2 breao. 
Bnt) forgf\?e us our t)ebts as we forgf\?e our ~ebtors. 
Bnt) leat) us not into temptation, 
:113ut t)elf\?er us from e\?fl: 
•or U:bfne is tbe hingoom an~ tbe power ant) tbe glof'!2, fore\?er. 
Bmen. (Matt. 6 : 9""•J.) 
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'The Endeavor I-lyil111al 

Rev. Francis Pott, 1861 

Angel Voices, Ever Singing 
(8.5. 8.5. 8. 4.3) Sir Arthur Sullivan, t872 

I. An - gel voi - ces, ev -
2. Thou who art be - yond 
3. Yea, we know Thy love 
4. Here, great God, to - day 

er sing ing 
the far - thest 
re - joi - ces 

we of - fer 

Round Thy throne 
Mor - ta! eye 
O'er each work 
Of Thine own 

of 
can 
of 
to 

light, 
scan, 
Thine; 
Thee; 

..... ..r:i. ..... -·- ... ..-::---~ 
~§~§·~·~~Eff-~~irgr=1~~~~s=r .. 
E::='.'tt.t-::::t:: __ ~l;i_·-=---~-'--t---=-..::::--+f,---jrC---h-~ -=r---f r p=t ~ 

An - gel harps, for - ev - er ring 
Can it be that Thou re - gard -
Thou didst ears and hands and voi -
And for Thine ac - cept - ance prof -

ing, 
est 
ces 
fer, 

Rest not 
Songs of 

For Thy 
All un 

day nor night; 
sin ful man? 

praise com - bine ; 

- wor - thi - ly, 

+ ... . U ... ,. ,, ... + J !'\ I !'\ =±=±=:. 
~§§·~~rt-~·==+=~:~~3fJa=FFf9T~ 

~___:__~_ttj-;-r--n~~±+rnt1 1a .11 m+11 
'--. I 

Thou-sands on - ly live to bless Thee, And con - fess Thee Lord of might. 
Can we feel that Thou art near us, And wilt hear us? . Yea, we can. 
Craffs-man's art and mu- sic's meas-ure For Thy pleas- u're Didst de - sign. 
Hearts and minds, and hands and voi · ces, In our choic - est Mel - o - dy. 

..... ---:-. 
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2 A Gladsome Hymn 
A. N. Blatchford 

1. A glad-some hymn of 
2. From shades of night He 
3. Full in His sight His 

praise we sing, And thank • ful - ly 
calls the light, And from the sod 
chi! - dren stand, By His strong arm 

PRAISE 

we gath - er 
the flow - er; 
de - fend - ed; 

To bless the love of God a - hove, Our ev - er - last • ing Fa • ther. 
From ev - 'ry cloud His bless-ings break, In sun - shine or in show - er. 
And He, whose wis - dom guides the world, Our foot - steps hath at - tend - ed. 

ri I""'--, 

~ ---~~__±_+~ 

In Him re • joice with heart and voice, Whose glo - ry fad - eth nev - er; 

Vsed by per. 
IO 



PRAISE 

God Eternal, Mighty King 3 
Anon, (7s. D.) R . De W. Mallary, 19cn 

-~~~ ==J £$:r-~M-J-~ ~ ~--Lid- i~=tr-r-?--1.-.. J i 
-• j - I I I 

1. God E - ter - nal, might-y King, . Un - to Thee our praise ' we bring; 
fied a - pos - ties raise,Night and day, con - tin - ual praise; 
in a no - ble host , 0£ the cross are heard to boast; 

J--!;1--L- I J_•§"-• I 
--+--l"---+-----""1--1c--•-i::-.:::-_-_•_-- .11• --z:;!- ::ij==• ~- I ~~ 

L---'-'---'----+-~~~--!'"-~~ I ===-r-r r= 

~=ft.g !1-~=baid_J_£1 
--1-_.j -i- r r r I 

All the earth doth wor - ship Thee; We a - mid the throng would be. 
Hast not Thou a mis - sion, too, For Thy chi! - dren here to do? 
Oh, that we our cross may bear, And a crown of glo - ry wear. 

__ ,._J~ .• ----l- -J--r~-.::1:::::. · .::::rn=e 
~= --~ ==+=-~?RF1f==f-f==f±=t f~~I 

-· 
ho - ly! 

good - ly 
might - y 

cry 
line 

King, 

An - gels, round Thy throne on high; 
We in mys - tic bond com - blne; 
Un - to Thee our praise we bring ; 

~-~ n Wd=mrr~kftl i • · i r -~ ~ w -
all the heav'n- ly pow'rs, Be the same loud an - them ours. 

to babes re - vealed Things that to the wise were sealed 
the Son, And the Spir - it, Three in One. ,, 

~-ff 11--r -t 
Copyright, 1901, by u. s. c. E. 
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4 Olory and Honor 
l>RAil!-'E 

Flora Kirkland Ch G d 

~~c---~~-4---"l-4-1--•l~----l---+-l-~-~ " 

hon - or to G:od our heav'nly Fa - ther, Praise and a -.._ .._ .,. .,. + .. ...---... ~· ~J ~ 
::_~=:_~~=:=~=i=!=~l==l=~~FC- =E F~--pl~ ~-~ 

:~-=-~~~~.-.... ___,--t-t~~· =;1-J-r-tip-~~~ 
who reigns in might and maj - es - ty. T ell of His good- ness, pro -

~~=.=t:++~~ 

w------+---+-+-~-• -i---~ "JUJ ~~ 

-o:]:=fJ=lcr-;=~gu=F~ dJ&ttN~ 
~ ----- ~ ~ r--r- "' f c:=JC:: 1 , r ~ I I --

e v - er-more. Sing and give praise to the Lord the King of kings, For He is 

and His mer- cy ev - er - last - ing. 
is good, 

Copyright, 1900, by Wm.]. Kirkpatrick. Used by per. 
12 
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PRAISE Olory and Honor 

en -camp a - gainst thee, For His pow'r and His love o'er . 

--1 

d 1 v 2 1 
~~.-: l-l e S IJ k~-----~1~=4f~ 

Hlri' 1 -... ~I ~F 
wor-ship due His ho- ly name, give glo - ry and praise; praise for ev - er-more. 

~ u.J. ~ E. · . - ~f+F F S filf f ~- Efxn 
•Use small notes If desirable 
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5 Lord, with Glowing Heart 
PRAISE 

Francis S. Key, 1823 (Sanctuary 8. 7. 8. 7. D.) J. B. Dykes, 1871 

~~~-· fftl ~ J iaFJ-£1 ~~ I . -. + r;t tr ·• -• • • 
I. Lord, with glow • ing heart I'd praise Thee For the bliss Thy love be- stows, 
2. Praise,my soul, the God that sought thee, Wretched wan-derer, far a - stray; 
3. Lord, this hos - om's ar - dent feel - ing Vain- I y would my lips ex - press; 

T-tq~ · - -~~11•- - f-= =If==·-~- -•== -G(= ... =--•--1::;:::=1;~" ~-·~=·~-J-~1 -·~· I 
::V 12:--4==-1= • · -

1 
-- - ~= I I - ==- I === E 

LJ~· g ~~ I l ~i.--==J -1-
1 

g -·-==·-· ----::~-- ~~-~-
~l==g.===~----== ==12 []•JI F- ... :- ·=---==i= 

For the par-d'ning grace that saves me, And the peace that from it flows; 
Found thee lost, and kind - ly brought thee From the paths of death a - way; 
Low be - fore Thy foot - stool kneel-ing, Deign Thy sup-pliant's pray'r to bless; 

-~· J -·- .... t: ... ~q.-~ _.J_ 
~::fh;:::::~::::t _ _:±f:~ -~-1~~r--r-r=FE--=r=E=I 
'--''-IL--+---!-+-~~-T- F=t-==- -- -

:Q~~~==l=~=t~=~k-~-ffi~1:~1 "i + ·• -· 
Help, 0 God, my weak en - deav - or; This dull soul to rap - ture raise; 
Praise, with love's de - vout - est feel - ing, Him who saw thy guilt - born fear; 
Let Thy grace, my soul's chief treas - ure, Love's pure flame with - in me raise; 

n-£= 
_,._,.._r· ==F=I 

Thou must light the flame, or nev -er Can my love be warmed to praise. 
And, the light of hope re • veal-ing,Bade the blood-stained cross appear. 
Arid, since words can nev • er meas-ure, Let my life show forth Thy praise. A . MEN. 
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PRAISE 6 Crown Him with Many Crowns 
Mathew Bridges, 1848 (Dzademata S. M. D.) George J. Elvey, 1868 

~~----rt=m-· ld@ET-==bj;[~. I. -===- . i---- . 
r. Crown Him with ma - ny crowns, The Lamb up - on His throne; 
2. Crown Him, the Lord of love I Be - hold His hands and side,-
3. Crown Him, _the Lord of life I Who tri - umphed o'er the grave; 
4. Crown Him, the Lord of . heav'n, One with the Fa - ther known, 

. =# ~ - ~ ~-· ~- :J:_____.-=C=Er2-' I ~=~11-~~=r==r . ru r==r-D=p 

~~-~-~ 
I 

Hark I how the heav'n - ly an • them drowns All mu - sic but its own I 
Rich wounds, yet vis - i - ble a • bove In beau - ty glo - ri · fied; 
Who rose vie • to - rious to the strife For those He came to save; 
One with the Spir - it through Him giv'n From yon - der glo - rious throne I 

-= ~BL=Ef~f~=1=#'@-· --f="~ 

~=m-~===~-ttri-~c=J 
A · wake, my soul, and sing Of Him who died for thee; 
No an - gel in the sky Can ful - ly bear that sight, 
His glo - ries . now sing, Who died and rose on high, 
To Thee be end - praise, For Thou for us hast died; 

ii.~~~~ ~,9~ _m±Q_~_I fll~t=f*b-i 
And hail Him as thy match-less King Thro' all e - ter - ni - ty. 
But downward bends his won • d'ring eye At mys - ter - ies so bright. 
Who died e • ter - nal life to bring, And Jives that death may die. 
Be Thou, 0 Lord, thro' end - less days A . dored and mag - ni - fied. 

I I I ~ 
41--1 -· --- R=t" =~ . 
.. ~. - f- - - -ar=s ===u -r I 1 r 
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PRAISE 

IO Jesus, These Eyes Have Never Seen 
(Lambeth C. il'I.) - S.~Webbe,~16 

--+=!===~ I R=:=l:=-F -t-~Tl - ·- P=t==f=t~p====- -===- &,7- Z7T-

R. Palmer, 1858 

I. ]e - sus, these eyes have nev - er seen That ra- diant form of Thine; 
2. I see Thee not, I hear Thee not, Yet art Thou oft with me; 
3. Yet though I have not seen, and still Must rest in faith a - lone, 
4. When death these mor - ta! eyes shall seal, And still this throb- bing heart, 

-~tr- ft@ltf ft'J~ 

I I Oh, Could I Speak the Matchless Worth 

1. Oh, 
2. I'd 
3. I'd 

Which in my Sav - iour shine I 
Of sin and wrath di - vine I 
Ex - alt - ed on His throne ; 
And I shall see H is face; 

I'd 
I'd 
In 

Then 

Lowell Mason 

worth, Oh, could I sound the glo-ries forth, 
spilt, My ran-som from the dreadful guilt 
bears, And all the forms of love He wears, 
come, When my dear Lord will bring me home, 

soar and touch the heav'n- ly strings, 
sing His glo - rious right - eous-ness, 
loft - iest songs of sweet - est praise, 
with my Sav - iour, Broth - er,Friend, 

And 
In 
I 
A 



P R AIS E Oh, Could I Speak the Matchless Worth 

0 Love -That \Vilt Not Let Me Go 12 
George Matbe5on, 1882 (Margaret 8. 8. 8. 8. 6) A. L. Peace, 1885 

p ====-
~~~~=~~~·A~ =~W4~-k 

I. 0 Love that wilt not Jet me go, I rest 
2 . 0 Light that fol - lowest all my way, I yield 
3· 0 Joy that seek - est me through pain, I can 
4. 0 Cross that lift - est up my head, I dare 

-6>- ' --- --- --- ;~~I 
J . 

-·~~·--------- ~-•===! I F - ~-

wea - ry soul in Thee; I give Thee back the life I 
flick-'ring torch to Thee ; My heart re- stores its bor-rowed 
close my heart to Thee; I trace the rain - bow through the 

my 
my 
not 
not 

)_ 

owe, 
ray, 
rain, 
dead, 

I 

as; to fly from . T~ I lay in dust life's glo - ry 

~ f U~tJF-W f f f t-:;§i 

~~~ ~=:.1:: . ,, ,, ,, I • 

T hat 
That 
And 
And 

in Thine o - cean depths its flow 
in Thy sunshine's blaze its day 
feel the prom-ise is not vain 
from the ground there blossoms red 

~;:.::i:;::::;:::::J~::::i::::f!!'.'::::'::==t•~~·~~·~~~f'L-~---~·~ -·---I I I 
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May rich - er, 
May bright - er, 

That morn shall 
Life that shall 

full - er 
fair - er 
tear - Jess 
end - less 
-f9- £L 

be. 
be. 
be. 
be. 

-6>- ' 



13 
PRAISE 

0 Saviour, Precious Saviour 
(7. 6. 7. 6. D. Witk Rifroit<) G. F. Lj! Jeune 

0 Sav - iour, pre - cious Sav iour, Whom yet un • seen we 
0 bring - er of sal - va • ti.on, Who W()(l - drous - ly hast 

of might and fa • vor, All 
the rev • e • la - tion Of 

oth • er names a • bove: 
love be - yond our thought: 

~ ,~,,_i ~~s =~9-!=tt__f tmt - r=r-W¥1 
cres. 

wor - ship Thee, we bless Thee, To 
Thee all ful - ness dwell - eth, All 

cres . ... 

praise Thee, and con - fess Thee Our 
glo - ry that ex - eel - Jeth, 0 

20 

Thee a • lone we sing; 
grace and pow'r di • vine ; 

ho - ly 
Son of 

Lord and King I 
God, is Thine. 

--·--r 



PRAISE Our King 

We 

I '-__,-'+-I -I"'--~·--~--. 

con - fess Thee Our ho - ly Lord and King I 

0 Jesus, King 14 
Bernard of Clairvaux, 1153 
Tr. by E. Caswall, 1849 (Holy Cross C M.) Felix Mendelssohn 

-_j_ 

~--t---+-----'-'-l--+--1--: ~ 
I 

1. 0 Je - sus, King most won - der - ful, Thou Con - quer -or re 
2. When once Thou vis - it - est the heart, Then truth be - gins to shine, 
3. 0 Je - sus, Light of all be - low, Thou Fount of liv - ing 
4. Thee, J e - sus, may our voi - ces bless ; Thee may we Jove a -

',,-I 

Thou sweet - ness most in - ef 
T~en earth - ly van - i - ties 
Sur - pass - ing all the joys 
And ev - er in our lives 

fa - ble, 
de - part, 
we know, 
ex - press 

21 

...._..... 
In whom all joys are found I 

Then kin - dies Jove di - vine. 
And all we can de - sire. 
The im - age of Thine own. 

,,- I ,...-..... 



PRAISE 15 Majestic Sweetness Sits Enthroned 
Samuel Stennett ( Ortonville C. M. ) Thomas Hastings 

emm~-~~w~~~tl=; lj·7·~=t=~ .._, 
I. Ma- jes-ticsweetness sits enthroned Up-on the Saviour's brow; His head with ra-diant 
2. No mor-tal can with Him compare, A-mong the sons of men; Fair - er is He than 
3. He saw me plunged in deep distress,And flew to my re - lief; For me He bore the 
4. To Him I owe my life and breath,Andall the joys I have; He makes me triumph 

~ 
f~ttM~~ 

~+-+---t-+~--r------t-t-41!-;---ltn0-!=~93J 
..._,. ...__, 

glo - ries crown'd,His lips with grace o'er - flow, His lips with grace o'er - flow. 
all the fair That fill the heav'n-ly train, That fill the heav'n-ly train. 
shame-fol cross, And car - ried all my grief, And car - ried all my grief. 
o - ver death, And saves me from the grave, And saves me from the grave. 

~ ~ L 
~~h-+==l+~v~=~~~~I§4f $D 

16 
Horatius Bonar 

I Bless the Christ ~f God 
Felix Mendelssohn 

rest on love di - vine, And with un - fal-t'ring 
might; He calls me His, I 

mine. 
my joy,my light. 
be-cause He lives, 

22 

I love be-cause He 

His cross dis-pels each doubt ; I 
I n Him is on - ly good, - In 
My life with Him is hid, My 



PRAISE I Bless the Christ of Ood 

Holy, Holy, Holy 
Reginald Heber, 1827 (Nictea P. M.) J. B. Dykes, 1861 

~L' I J IJ ~.~.~ z 'IL~-l-R~ 
- --.- -:- I • r__} j '--1 _.___,- - , -r ~ 

I. Ho - ly, • ho - ly, ho - ly I Lord God Al-might - y I Ear- ly in the 
2. Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho ly I all the saints a - dore Thee, Cast-ing down their 
3. Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly I tho' the darkness hide Thee, Tho' the eye of 
4. Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly ! Lord God Al-might - y I All Thy works shall 

1 ...... 
-IL ... 

~~hLI ~ I ~--a =r- ¥~ ~~=+=.~::1==-- i- fy-3g I ~4f~~ --•._,, r ~ ~~ T -=--- r I•'--
morn - ing our song shall rise to Thee; Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly i I 
gold - en crowns a - round the glass - .y sea, Cher - u - bim and ser-a - phim 
sin - fol man Thy glo - ry may not see, On - ly Thou art ho - ly; 
praise Thy name,in earth, and sky, and sea; Ho • ly, ho· ly, ho • ly I 

r-- -IL ~ • ,J-J Jc I c1_ 
~#~~i f 1 t , , · ~ 1 ~ ~ -,=t=~ Har-=~~ 

~~ll!i:~ 
mer. ci - ful and might - y I God in Three Per-sons, bless-ed Trin - i - ty I 
fall- ing down be - fore Thee, Which wert and art and ev - er-more shalt be. 
there is none be- side Thee, Per-feet in power, in love and pu - ri . ty. 
mer-ci - fol and might-y I God in Three Per-sons, bless-ed Trin - i . ty I A-MEN. 

I--. 
---J 
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PRAISE 
In the Cross of Christ I Glory 

John Bowring, 1825 (8s. 7s. D.) Charles H. Richards 

# VOICES IN UNISON 

~~m:_~~;;;;i::~~-"+J:::-:1= -~ ....._~,-=~ .. WP J U t J J J-1 
Cross of Christ I 
sun of bliss is 

glo - ry, Tow'r-ing o'er 
beam-ing Light and love 

i -· 

the wrecks of time ; 
up - on my way, 

All the light of sa - cred sto - ry Gath - ers round its 

17''--

head sub -lime. 
cross the ra-diance stream-ing Adds new !us - tre to the day. 

woes of life o'er-take me, Hopes de - ceive,and fears an - noy, 
bless-ing, pain and pleas-ure, By the cross are sane - ti - fied; 

~EE~tt==EE,E11~-k~=--J=j-tttrj I 
t r'-r 

~~~!::::::±-kt::::±:~~ B P--f1 I 
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PRAISE 

i-#f 
In the Cross of Christ I Olory 

ETl=f---J :E~Jg~-J=O 
shall the cross for - sake me, Lo I it glows with peace and joy. 
there, that knows no meas-ure, Joys that thro' all time a - bide. 

# ~ !""1Ti=-=1 J ±±g u ~ ~J J~ _J==l~f =~=-ttii=ili=F~i=E ~- • ~.l-- -f~ - "j :;:,.t:: -• ir-W- - I j -

-1§tr ~--F ~~==tt@-r#It;, ff =H , c U 
r l ...- ~:: --- -· -· .... 1 

Praise the Lord 19 
Anon. 1' M(Fab~en 8. 7. 8. 7. D.) J~bn H. Willc~x, 1849 

=-I\ ±E+-~ -F ~I e "· I r' -Pl ~ l==i±F~ E -~± ¥. EiSf=rFP . . '-
I. Praise the Lord : ye heav'ns a - do re Him; Praise Him, an - gels, in the height; 
2 . Praise the Lord, for He is glo - rious ; Nev - er shall His prom-ise fail: 

1..-.....1' " ir-1 ...... ~ t ..... _ ... _ ..... ~1' l~L!:_ 
~~~7-"-... -__,_~=--t--~b~----F~-==~----te=ttt=F-~~~~1 

I 1'111 !\ii r-.il I I " l 
•~-'-----+'-+-=i==•-•--E~=="E1=i=?=r=L I' "' rs EE?I 

~~=+R==Ei=_,==I:=!=·-: --------~lf.i-~==-==--
~· -· • ti ti lQ_- 77 

Sun and moon, re - joice be - fore Him; Praise· Him, all ye stars and light. 

God hath made His saints vie - to_ - ri:u~s; ~i~ aind d~~ si;~ not pre - vail. 

,...__..._,,_ - -~ +-. -~: a12 I 
-----bl--"' t; ~-ii - - -~ - I p "'-"'--J;t8=-p=-

mJEE_E< :;=~ f Im f ~ 
Praise the Lord, for He hath spo - ken; Worlds His might - y voice o - beyed : 
Praise the God of our sal - va - tion ; Hosts on high, His power pro - claim; 

- - I 
... 4-~ -=~ -=-- - :f:-1~= ,• .... ------J 

tA":!:=l::=l::~'~::'.:=::::h:=-=~-=~t-=~¥=i=~ §[~~l±:=-~==5----=£-==1 

- ~--J1:-~ I~ ~ ~ ~~¥ft-f1 tll+..-7-:!---:t-+:r.-: -::t---=~ £j;;.._~Et= c.;.---· shall be bro - ken For their guid-ance hath He made. 
all ere - a - tion, Laud and mag - ni fy His Name. 

I ..._· 

~~~~~~~~-¥f+HJO~ f !Ffl 



20 I am Trusting Thee 
PRAISE 

Charles Albert Dickinson ( Bulling-er P. M. ) E.W. Bullinger 

21 

Mas - ter, I have prom - ised, Hear my 
mine is on ly weak - ness ; Thine is 

not Call my 

F •r 
Take this pledge 
Strength - en me 
Save me, Lord, 

of 
in 
and 

and 
full - est 
keep me 

it 
meas ure 
faith - ful 

Honor and Glory 

and 
I 
by 

a - way; 

now.4 

need. 
day. 

E. A. Dayman (Naaman IOs) M. Costa. Arr. W. H. Calicott 

-~~~=t1d P=t~f.=r=Lt~cr==~t@ 
-19- ... . ... J===:i= .,~ v 

I. Hon - or and glo - ry, thanks - giv - ing and praise, Mak - er of 
2 . Thou art the Fa - th er of heav - en and earth; Worlds un - ere -
3. 0 - eean the rest - less, and wa - ters that swell, Light - nings that 
4. Yea, Thou art · Fa - ther of all, and Thy love Pit - y for 

~ ~ r · r==t*'.-i-~===1 · ~ G -~-: ~ 
_!+·rf=------r4=f===r===Fr===f~tt_QB~e H 

·~~·-1 J-~===1: ==Ft¥==1-Efjaj===EE 
=:J===:j_--t::+=--~-~--- • - G 1--r 

all things, to Thee we up - raise; God the Al - might - y, the 
a - ted to Thee owe their birth ; All the ere - a - tion, Thy 
flash o - ver flood, o - ver fell, Own Thee the Mas - ter Al -
man that is fall - . en doth move; Guide us in life, and pro -

26 

19-------~ =--•-+---.,f---+-4- '9------- ---1 



PRAISE Honor and Glory 

~~3~~~~-±a F.R~m -God by the an - gels o - beyed and a - dored. 
Start- ed to life and to light at Thy word. 
Thee the Cre - a - tor, the Fa - ther, of all. 

voice when it heard, 
might - y, and call 
tect to the last ; And, at Thine Ad - vent, Lord, par- don the past. A-MEN. 

Por the Beauty of the Earth 22 
F. S. Pierpoint, 1864 (God ef Hosts 7s, f:tl.) E . J. Hopkins 

~~~~'~ ~------.-----~· - - i------r--""' 
1. For the beau - ty of the earth, For the beau - ty of the skies, 
z. For the beau - ty of •each hour Of the day and of the night, 
3. For the joy of hu - man love, Broth - er, sis - ter, par - ent, child, 
4. For each per. feet gift of Thine To our race so free - ly giv'n, 

-1'-: :t=:d~---1- 1---1 s:=i=t=W ~~ ~-r=f+1~r-Lf-=1 
For the love which from our birth 0 - ver and a - round us lies : 
Hill and vale, and tree and flow'r, Sun and moon and stars of light: · 
Friends on earth, and friends a - bove; For all gen - tle thoughts and mild: 
Gra - ces, hu - man and di - vine, Flow'rs of earth, and buds of heaven : 

I I 

~~~==J=:=i~~=i=d=:~f d~ S --- o• -µ;; - =r==kf-'-- Fr=f 

~· i J ti-· f=1i1Lj a 
Christ, our God, to Thee we raise This, our sac - ri - fice of praise. 

--- _,,_ _,,_ +"!'.'.:: 1=-,-,-~------.-~~t::c---r--f"'"---j-·~--j--.--~·~·~_,.~- '---~ 
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23 PRAISE 

Fairest L9rd · Jesu.s 
Crusaders' Hymn. Tr. R. S. W . ( P. M. ) Arr . by R. S. Willis 

~Pf;ftkt-~~ -6'-~==-~ -- '---1. Fair - est Lord ] e - sus I Ru - !er of all na - ture I 0 Thou of God and man the Son I 
2. Fair are the mead-ows, fair - er still the woodlands,Robed inthe blooming garb of spring; 
3. Fair is the sun - shine,fair - er still the moon-light,And all the twi,;kling star - ry host; 

§ t~f'- ,L ... ~ -6'- ,L _J ~- -~ 
_i_tr=r=~1=c=e~~~~~Fm~ 

~ I I~ 1----, , ~~-l~~~~~~-1~ I~ ~--i=tl- tr. =61.- - - - ~ - d ==r:== 
~.------.- #f=-- -~- ·-r ·- -= ~)';!-61-==t -

Thee will I cher - ish, Thee will I hon - or, Thou I my soul's glo - ry, joy, and crown. 
] e - sus is fair - er I ] e - sus is pur - er I Who makes the woeful heart to sing. 
] e - sus shines brighter I J e - sus shines pur - er I Than all ·the an - gels heav'n can boast . 

....... 
b-.- I I 

~=r=-~4~=t=lh--~~-=-wu 
I ~I ~ i:::bg~ _,_ -19- -• • 

·---.---.---'--t---~·~F PFi 

At the Name of Jesus 
(6.5.6 . 5.D.) W . H. Monk 

·~--<--+-~~-±-~===t 11 ~~~ l===t=~ - ~==-~ --61---- - _---1_._.,,----- -- ·==•==-1--
·-t-=·- --·- ·-·-·~~ - -I ,_,,, I 1 I -• -• -•-

I. At the Name of ]e - sus Ev - 'ry knee shall bow, Ev -'ry tongue con -

fe.ss 
ho 
glo 

Him 
Iy, 
ry, 

Him; There let Him sub - due All that is not 
sus Shall re - turn a - gain, With His Fa - ther's 

K\ng of Glo -· ry 
All that is not 

With His an - gel 

28 

no,v; 
true : 
t rain ; 

'Tis the Fa-ther's pleas - ure 
Crown Him as your Cap - tain 

For all wreaths of em - pire 

r,~---J ~l~J.r--'} J 
E I I l~n:H 



PR AISE At the Name of Jesus 

We should call Him Lord, Who from the be - gin - ning 
Let His will en - fold you 
And our hearts con-fess Him 

Was the mighty Word. 
In In its light and power. 

brow, King of Glo - ry now. 

,J~ I 
--1--=-=~&- ===~==r-~>----+---+--:t-·~:--~--~~---... "---_r--_~,_-~-~~--=-~:-.. · 

Lord of Our Life 
(Cloisters IIs . .5) 

1 . Lord of our life, and God of our sal -
2. See round Thine ark the hun-gry bi! - lows 

3· Lord, Thou canst help when earth - ly ar - mor 
4. Grant us Thy help till foes are back - ward 

-G- -e- 12~ -· 

night, and hope of ev - 'ry na - tion, Hear 
foes their ban - ners are un - furl - ing, Lord, 
save when sin as - sail eth, Lord, 
truth, that may be for - giv en, Grant 

25 
J. Barnby 

va - tion, Star of our 
curl - ing; See how Thy 
fail - eth, Lord,Thou canst 

driv - en, Grant them Thy 

and re 
while their 
o'er Thy 

peace on 

- ceive 
darts 

Church 
earth, 

Thy 
en -

nor 
and, 

~~--i---+-+--+---&---l~=~=~=L~=---"'---+--se--. -0 
I '-......'.:: 

Church's sup - pli - ca - tion, Lord God al - might y. 
ven - omed they are hurl ing, Thou canst pre - serve us. 
death nor hell pre - vail - eth; Grant us Thy peace, Lord. 
aft - er we have stri v - en, Peace in Thy heav en. 

_J qJ G I q -e- £=:= ffa-j 
~-~--gF~ L~-Cl-1-~~~&~~-§ = D 
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A Heart of Praise 
PRAISE 

Chas. Wesley, 1742 I (Beatitude C. M.) J. B. Dykes, 1875 

--i-m-~-l ~~ I ~ ~~-l . ==•==• - -l-• • I II- - ;.a===:1 
4~---r.i~~ ·-l-===·=iF~1P 
I. Oh, for a heart to praise my God, A heart from sin set free, 
2. A heart re-signed, sub - mis - sive, meek, My dear Re - deem - er's throne, 
3. A heart in ev - 'ry thought re- newed, And full of love di - vine, 
4. Thy na- ture, gra - cious Lord, im - part; Come quick- ly from a - bove: 

!:. .fl. ..._ I ..._ ;- _._ 
'=~~-~,~·--·-· 19-·-rr- ~=F-19 I 
,~~:t::::±==t=w==~~~r;;=~=l:~::t=-=1=1 =arfttr~_ 

-~~-~ 
A heart that al - ways feels Thy blood, So free - ly shed for me. 
Where 011 - ly Christ is heard to speak, Where Je - sus reigns a - lone. 
Per - feet, and right, and pure; and good, A cop - y, Lord, of Thine. 
WriteThynewname up· on my heart, Thy new, best name of Love. 

tA:;~~;=~~+:i.J_.~~~~~~ 

27 Above the Clear Blue Sky 
John Chandlei, 1841 (Chandler P. M.) W. H. Harpei 

'""\ ~ 

~BLJ;T=#~~~JN:~~I;~ 
I I II I • I I ~ I I I I 

I. A-bove the clear blue sky, In heav-en's bright a- bode, The an - gel host on high 
2. 0 bless -ed Lord, Thy truth To all Thy flock im - part, And teach us in our youth 
3. 0,may Thy ho - ly word Spread all the world a - round!And all with one ac - cord 

. -P.-· 

~i1~CCF--fiE'Fflf+~ 
~~~EE3=Ee3~2J ~~~L~ 

~1-~·-E 
Sing prais - es to their God : 
To know Thee as Thou art. 
Up • lif~ the joy • fol 

le • lu • 
Al - le • Ju 
Al • le • Ju 

30 

ia I They love 
ia I Then shall 
ia I All then 

to sing 
we sing 

shall sing 



PRAISE Above the Clear Blue Sky 

~-~ ~~- "'~;-dtJ,iB*fr.Y ~= r · ~- G'-i=I-~- ---·-~Pf t ·~ ~ 
1

19 

~ ~ u 
Al - le - lu - ia l They love to sing To God their King Al - le - lu ia I 
Al - le - lu ·- ia l Then shall we sing To God our King Al - le - lu - ia l 
Al - le - lu - ia l All then shall sing To God their King Al - le - lu - ia l 

,--.: r-j 
~.~---t-1=<-17'· ------·-_::_~-+-!'"-',. ·~=Ff-f ~I ~Jftn 

All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name 
Edward Perronet (Coronation C. M.) 0. Holden 

~~~-.==~-i-~==~ 0 j I IL.-1 
r. All hail the pow'r of J e - sus' name I Let an - gels pros - trate fall; 
2. Sin - ners,whose love can ne'er for - get The worm- wood and the gall; 

L.._3. Let ev - 'ry kin - dred, ev - 'ry tribe, On this ter - res - trial ball, 
4. Oh, that with yon - der sa - cred throng, We at His feet may fall ; 

I =1==• :"-_~ _._ ('.- -.-- ~ _._ ,,_ ~ _._ i===t 
±t-tt-1~r-~-~-e~=~~~--r=rt=F1 

~~~4fdlffl9 
Bring forth the roy - al di a - dem, And crown Him Lord of all; 
Go, spread your tro - phies at His feet, And crown Him Lord of all; 
To Him all maj - es - ty as - cribe,And crown Him Lord of all; 
We'lljoin the ev - er - last - ing songAnd crown Him Lord of all; 

~E1====t.===s==g I !t-&Ertt;;-f I F-r-,~~I 
--r ,....-._,_ 

1~r::T-~-,·== -~=yj ~ I t-f J ~ • • i r r-i-- r . :±~ 
Bring forth the - di a - dem, And crown Him Lord of alL 
Go, spread your His feet , And crown Him Lord of all. 
To Him all And crown Him Lord of all. 
We'll join the ev . And crown Him Lord of all. 

: 
JI 



Ood, My King 
P RAlS~ 

Bishop Richard Mant, 1824 (Stuttgart 8. 7. 8. 7) Gotha Cantional, 1715 

~=3=:3=1 3§*~~===§=~t];;_~F:J=1 1~ rr ...,,.. ...,,.. --· · · ~::::i 
I. God, my King, Thy might con - fess - ing, Ev - er will I bless Thy Name; 
2. Hon - or great our God be - fit - teth; Who His maj - es - ty can reach? 
3. Nor shall fail from mem - 'ry's treas - ure Works by love and mer - cy wrought; 
4. Full of kind- ness and com - pas - sion, Slow to an - ger, vast in love, 

- I • - fl -• - ~--- $-_ -fl-_+2-_ 
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Day by day Thy throne ad - dress - ing, Still will I Thy praise pro - claim. 
Age to age llis works trans - mit - teth, Age to age His power shall teach. 
Works of love sur - pass - ing meas - ure, Works of mer - cy pass - ing thought. 
God is good to all ere - a - tion; All His works His good -ness prove. 

- f . _._ EFC==---- $- ~ r1 ----f!2-
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30 My God, I Thank Thee 

Adelaide A . Procter, 1864 F. C. Maker 
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and of joy,Beau-ty and light; So ma - ny glorious things are here, No- ble and right. 
tho'tsanddeedsCir-cling us round,That in the dark-est spot of earth Some love is found. 
tho' they seek, A per-feet rest,-Nor ev -er shall, un-til they lean On Je-sus'breast. 

• ll, I -·,,_,~ • 4~ ±+=-~ = __,_ - -§f==~=tf=f*f-~ I FfH 
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PRAYER 
Hear Our Prayer 3 I 

Anon. ( 6s. 5s) ] ohn Adcock 
~ ~ ~ 

-oo--l-'--ba~~ 
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us,Heav'nly Fa - ther, 
don our of - fen - ces ; 
not sin be-guile us 

Thou whose gen - tie care 
Guard us from all ill; 
From Thy paths to stray; 

fee - ble,
chil - dren, 
mer - cy 

Hear our sim- pie pray'r I Hear our pray'r I Fa - th er, hear I 
Love Thy ho - ly will. Hear our pray'r I Fa - ther, hear I 
Keep us night and day. Hear our pray'r I Fa - th er, hear I ,:,, 

.,,_ p =L ,PP r.'I 
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32 Teach Us to Pray 
(4. 8. 8: 4. 4) ]. H. Tenney 

I. Teach us to pray! 0 Fa - ther I we look up to Thee, And this our 
2 . Teach us to pray! A form of words will not suf - fice; The heart must 
3. Teach us to pray! To whom shall we, Thy chi!- dren, turn? Teach us the 
4. Teach us to pray! To Thee a - lone our hearts look up ; Pray'r is our 

==• s 

one re- quest shall be, us to pray, Teach us to pray. 
b1ing its sac - ri - fice; us to pray, -Teach llS to pray. 
Jes - son we should learn: us to pray, Teach us to pray. 
on ly door of hope; us to pray, Teach us to pray. 

+. _:f?2- p~ • I 
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Copyri&'ht, 18761 by the Hoffman Music: Co. 
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PRAYER 

33 Jesus Calls Us 
Cecil F. Alexander ( Ta/mar 8s. 7s) Isaac B. Woodbury 

~El=::EEE::::::i==t:=EEE=EIEE~t==JE:r:=Er:=:=I 
I. Je · SUS 

2. Je-sus 
3· ]e - SUS 

calls 
calls 
calls 

us 
us 
us: 

'111---~.'9---~i--·-"--~-'-61~~----
I. 

tu - mult Of our life's wild, rest - less sea; 
wor - ship 0£ the, vain world's gold - en store; 

Sav - iour, make us hear Thy call, 
.... -6)-

~-l'-'-l----l"--+--::----1 
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34 

Day by day His 
From each i - do! 
Give our hearts to 

sweet voice sound- eth, Say -ing,"Christian, fol - low 
that would keep us, Say- ing,"Christian, love Me 
Thine o - be - dience, Serve and love Thee best of 

I Lift My Heart to Thee 

Me." 
more." 

all. 

Charles Ed ward Mudie (Budlejg/i 6. 4. 6, 4, IO, IO) Thomas Mollesoia Mudie 

I. I lift my heart 
2. Thine am I by 
3. To Thee, Thou bleed 
4, How can I, Lord, 

For Thou art all to me, 
That thro' Thy sac - ri - fice 
All that I have and am, 
From Thee; or gath-ered gold, 

to 
all 
ing 

with 

Thee, Sav 
ties, But 
Lamb, I 
hold Life's 

And I am Thine. 
Thou, Lord, art mine. 
And all I know. 
Or a - ny power? 

34 

iour di - vine I 
chief . ly Thine 

all things owe,-
bright - est hour 

Is there on earth a 
By Thine own cords of 
All that I have is 

Why should I keep one 

J.. I I 2
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PRAYER Heart to Thee 

___._,, ~--=n.t±O 
I -119-• I 

clo - ser bond than this, That " my Be - lov - ed's mine,_ and I am His?" 
love so sweet - ly wound A - round me, I to Thee a·m close ly bound. 
now no Jon- ger mine, And I am not mine own; Lord, I am Thine. 
pre-cious thing from Thee, When Thou hast giv'n Thine own dear Self for me? 

I 
-I'-d ... ... -6- ... • • J~~ b (:61- t 
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Abide with Me 35 

H.F. Lyte, 1847 (Eventide ros) W. H. Monk, 1861 

-
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_ 1. A - bide with me: fast falls the e - ven - tide; The dark- ness deep - ens; 
2. Swift to its close ebbs out life's lit - tie day; Earth's joys grow dim, its 
3. I need Thy pres - ence ev - 'ry pass - ing hour: What but Thy grace can 
4. Hold Thou Thy cross be - fore my dos - ing eyes; Shine thro' the gloom, and 

I 
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~~~ful J ~-· 'gq 
Lord, with me a - bide: When oth - er help - ers fail, and com -forts flee, 
glo - ries pass a - way; Change and de - cay in all a - round I see: 
foil the tempt-er's power? Who like Thy - self my guide and stay can be? 
point me to the skies. Heav'n's mom-ing breaks, and earth's vain shad- ows flee-

!-._ I I I 
,, 1r1 -•_i_ ............ r 
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Help of the 
0 Thou who 
Thro' 'cloud and 
In life, in 

help - less, oh, a - bide 
chan - gest not, a - bide 
sun - shine, oh, a - bide 
death, 0 Lord, a - bide 

35 

with 
with 
with 
with 

me! 
- met 

met 
me! A MEN. 



PR A TEA 
My Faith Looks Up to Thee 

1. My faith looks up toThee,ThouLambofCalva-ry, Sav -iour di- vine! Now hear me 
2. May Thy rich grace impart Strength to myfaintinghea1t,My zeal in- spire; As Thou hast 
3. While life's dark maze I tread,And griefs around me spread, Be Thou my guide; Biel dark-ness 
4. When ends life's transient dream, When death's colcl,sullen stream Shall o'ermeroll,Blest Saviour, 

IA:!:=i>=~1==1.~_=:=t~_:=-+-i-+-c-+_11-1"7--=---,,__~~~~~·~""-.,---(J-__._::U-.---'-~,~-·--==j 
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37 

while I pray, Take all my guilt a-way, 0 let me from this day Be whol - ly Thine. 
died for me, 0, may my love to Thee Pure,warm,and changeless be,A !iv - ing fire. 
turn . to day,Wipe sorrow's tears away, Nor let me ev - er stray From Thee a - side. 
then, in love,Fear and distrust remove; 0, bear me safe a·-bove, A ran-somed soul. 

To Thee, 0 Saviour -Friend 
Charles A. Dickinson Howard B Grose 1901 

~F' ~--:±-~=tr-~~-±ti~i 
I. To TJree,O Saviour Friend, Our lov-ing pray' rs ascend, To Thee we sing. Up - on Thine 
2. Sometimes our love to Thee Grows cold,and seems to be A fleet - ing breath.But Thine burns 
3. Dear Lord, our love re-new, That we with zeal may do Thy ho - ly will. Sup-port us 

-·-· --- ~=---===--- '=E~~:::§== ---~._:=_~-'------1------ti-!ffff_r==r=~ifuffi~f~~~ 

~ 
al • tars here Our choic-est gifts ap-pear, And all we hold most dear To Thee we bring. 
warm and pure While earthly things endure: A love for - ev - er sure In life and death. 
when we fall, Be near us when we call, Di - rect ana help us all To serve Thee still. 

I 1--... 
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Copyria'ht. XllOI, bF U, 5, C. :a, 



PR.AYER 

A.Reed 

J, Ho ly Ghost I with light di - vine, Shine up - on this heart of mine; 
2. Ho ly Ghost I with pow'r di - vine, Cleanse this guilt - y heart of mine; 
3. Ho ly Ghost I with joy di - vine, Cheer this saddened heart of mine; 
4. Ho - ly Spir - it I all -· di - vine, Dwell with - in this heart of mine; 

h 11 -·- 1--:J_ . . 
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Chase the 
,Long hath 
Bid my 
Cast down 

I 
shades of night a - way, Tum my dark- ness in - to day. 
sin, with- out con - trol, Held do - min - ion o'er my soul. 
ma - ny woes de - part, Heal my wound-ed, bleed - ing heart. 
ev - 'ry i - do! - throne, Reign su - preme-and reign a - lone. 

r1 h[l_~ t ~- 1c~C!- J ~- _ 
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Pray, Always Pray 39 
(Muller IO. IO) Hermann von Miiller 
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II II I '-'II 
I. Pray, al - ways pray I the Ho - ly Spir -it pleads _ With - in thee all thy 
2. Pray, al - ways pray I be - neath sin's heaviest load Pray'r sees the blood from 
3. Pray, al - ways pray-though wea-ry, faint, and lone I Pray'r nes - tles by the 

p _,,_ ---· --- --- --- t- lot~ _.!.. ' -· -·- • !..._ >=-----=-==t--~=t=·-·-!-"I"' w-t--l""-~---~~s2~=~~ ~ lit-;--1' =±+-=~=o ~ _L _If •= - - =5=li==11 j=~ 
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4 Pray, always pray I amid the world's turmoil 

Prayer keeps the heart at rest, and nerves for toil. 

5 Pray, always pray I if joys thy pathway throng, 
Prayer strikes the harp, and sings the angels' song. 

6 Pray, always pray! if loved ones pass the veil, 
Prayer drinks with ~hem of springs that cannot fail, 

7 All earthly things with earth shall fade away; 
Prayer grasps eternity: pray, always pray I 

37 



PRAYER 
Saviour, Listen 

the light has gone a way, Sav - iour, !is - ten while I pray. 
my even - ing pra;se I give ; Thou didst die that I might live, 
my best and kind- est Friend, Thou wilt love me to the end I 

~---l-f--}{-5*: w=n f I t=f¥i 
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Help me ev - 'ry day to be Good and gen -tle, more like Thee. 
All my bless-ings ·come from Thee, 0 how good Thou art to me I 
Let me love Thee more and more, Al - ways bet -ter than be - fore. A-MEN. 

-wd·1f=f::t:J1rJ~ 
41 Forgive Us, Lord 

J. G. Whittier, 1872 (Elton 8.6.8.8.6) F. C. Maker ( 1844-) 
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I. Dear Lord and Fa-ther of man-kind, For- give our feverish ways; Re-clothe us in our 
2. In sim -ple trust like theirs who heard, Be-side the Syr -ian sea, The gra-cious call-ing 
3. 0 Sab-bath rest by Gal - i - lee I 0 calm of hills a - bove I Where J e-sus knelt to 
4. Drop thy still dews of qui - et - ness, Till all our striv-ings cease; Take from our souls the 
5. Breathethro'theheatsof our de -sire Thy cool-ness and thy balm; Let sense be dumb, let 

~--:;~~ 
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tight. ful mind; In pur . er lives Thy ser - vice find, In deep - er rev'rence, praise. 
of the Lord, Let us, like them, without a word, Rise up and fol - low Thee. 
share with thee The si - Jenee of e - ter - ni - ty, In - ter - pre- ted by love. 
strain and stress, And Jet our or-dered lives con-fess The beau - ty of thy peace. 
flesh re - tire: Speak thro' the earthquake, wind, and fire, 0 still small voice of calm I 

-~E' tFFtf::;iJ 
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PRAYER 
0 Holy Saviour, Friend Unseen 42 

Charlotte Elliott, 1834 (Flemming- 8. 8. 8. 6) Arr. from--!'.:r iedrich F. Fle~ming, 18 10 

114 cx~~~J~W~· Hl+l•=-~-=--d-'-.-"'" ha~ ~~s=E=- - ~v-=n I ~ 
1. O Ho-ly Sav-iour, Friend un - seen, Since on Thine arm Thou bidd'st me lean, 
2. Blest with this fel - low - ship Di - vme, Take what Thou wilt, I'll ne'er re - pine; 
3. What though the world de-ceit - ful prove, And earthly friends andjoysre - move, 
4. Though faith and hope are of - ten tried, I ask not, need not, aught be - side; 
5. Blest is my lot, what - e'er be - fall; What can dis - turb me, who ap - pall, 

~~~~~~=~t~Hiftt~ 

~ J ~ I LJJf.&U 
Help me,throughout life's va - scene, By faith to cling to Thee. 
E'en as the branches to vine, My soul would cling to The@. 
With pa-tient, un - com -plain - ing love Still would I cling to Thee. 
So safe, so calm, so sat - is - fied, The soul that clings to Thee I 
While as my Strength, my Rock, my All, Sav - iour, I cling to Thee? 

I .... ..._ ,.., ~ ---r-. I _,,_ -e- -o- • 
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Now the Day is Over 43 

(Emmelar 6s.ss) Joseph Bamby 

~~~:;:tE±=i=il~t=sJa#_l5fJ I :r_"±J I J: }J=id 
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1. Now the day o - ver, 
wea - ry 
chi! - dren 

Night is draw - ing nigh, Shad -ows of the 
Calm and sweet re - pose; With Thytend'rest 

Vis-ions bright of Thee ; Guard the sai - !ors 
2. ] e - sus, give 
3. Grant to lit - . ,.---

~ ~ - J • ~-r+-, J;!-l #1 Jt--JE--_._.., 
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Through the long night-watches, 
May Thine angels spread 

Their white wings above me, 
Watching round my bed. ing Steal a - cross the sky. 

ing May our eye - lids close. 
toss - in On the deep blue sea. A-MEN. 

19. 

evening Steal a - cross the sky. 
39 

S When die m"oming wakens, 
Then may I arise, 

Pure and fresh and sinless 
In Thy holy eyes. . Amen. 



44 No Time to Pray 
PRAYER 

Anon. (8. 8. 8. 4) Sir Arthur Sullivan 

~~t=t=bik§ ~f=hl-~d~M=§i=;1=-=1§1 
I .' No time to pray! No time to pray! 0 who so fraught with earthly care, 
2. No t ime to pray I No time to pray! Must care or busi- ness' ur - gent call 
3. What tho't more drear I vVhat tho't more drear Than that our God His face should hide 
4, Cease not to pray I Cease not to pray I On J e - sus as your all re - ly. 

-~-• J t _,._ _,._ -t=-~ :(!:_ 
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As not 
So press 
And say, 
Would you 

to give 
us as 

to 
to 

hum - ble prayer, 
take it all, 

through all life's swell , - ing tide, 
live hap - py- hap - py die? 

Some 
Each 

No 
Take 

par!; of 
pass - ing 
time 
time 

to 
to 

day? 
day? 

hear ! 
pray. 

I 
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45 Come, Ye Disconsolate 
~h~s. Moore __ (II. IO. II. IO) _ l S. Wehbe 

'iB~~~~ 
I. Come, 
2. Joy 
3. Here 

ye 
of 

see 

dis - con - so - late, 
the des - o - late, 
the Bread of life; 

wher - e'er ye Jan - guish; 
light of the stray - ing, 
see wa - ters flow - ing 

Come to the 
Hope of the 
Forth from the , __ ~ . ~ ~ 1I~ ~-----. -'----!.-+,, --& I =:=:i~-~=1=6-~ - 1--1=- - 1---1----' 
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mer - cy - ~eat, 

pen - i - tent, 
throne of God, 

fer - vent - ly kneel: 
fade - less and pure, 

40 

Here bring your wound -edhearts, 
H ere speaks the Com - fort - er, 
Come t o the feast of love ; 



PRAYER Come, Ye Disconsofate 
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here tell your an - guish; Earth has no sor - row that heav'n can - n~t heal. 
ten - der - ly say - ing, "Earth has no sor - row tliat heav'n can - not cure." 
come, ev - er know-ing Earth has no sor - row but heav'n can re - move. 

;}~iL~~$c~-!~-1 ¥d~-~fi~ RE p:-·=E_~ e 
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Nearer the Cross . 46 
F . J . Crosby _J_ • Mrs. J. F. Knapp 
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I. "Near - er the cross I" my heart can say, I am com - ing near - er; Near - er the 
z. Near-er theChristian'smer - cy-seat, I am com-ing near - er ; Feast-ingmy 
3. Near- er in pray'r my hope as -pires, I am com - ing near - er; Deep - er the 

-II- -fl-· _,._ 
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1 
cross from day to day, I am com - ing near - er; Near - er the cross where 
soul on man - na sweet, I am com - ing near - er; Stron - ger in faith, more 
love my soul de - sires, I am com . ing near . er; Near . er the end of 

~-,l~~=t-· ,--11-111 t-~~r+ f-~j 
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Je - sus died, Near - er the foun - tain's crim- son tide, Near . er my Sav - iour's 

clear I see J e - sus who gave Him - self for me ; Near . er to Him I 
toil and care, Near - er the joy I long to share, Near . er the crown I 
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wound - ed side, I a.m com - ing near - er, I am com - ing near - er. 

still would be; Still I'm com - ing near - er, Still I'm com - ing near . er. 
soon shall wear; I am com - ing near - P.r, I am com - ing near - er. 
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47 Jestis, King of Glory 
PRAYER 

E. Harland, i863 (Wakefield 6s,Js) 

~~-r,_____,__._._1 ... -'-!'"--·, r· ~MfM ±it,~ 
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1.Je-sus,Kingof glo - ryThroneda-bovethe sky, Je-sus,ten-der Sav - iour, 
2. On this day of glad- ness, Bend-ing low the knee In Thine earthly tern - pie, 
3. For Thy faith-ful ser - vants Who have en-tered in; For Thy fear-less sol - diers 
4. When the shadows length-en, Show us, Lord, Thy way ;Thro' the darkness lead us 

~==l-·~___,__,.._,,~·-M~-f=nd B 

Hear Thy chil-dren cry. Par - don our trans - gres - sions, Cleanse us from our sin; 
Lord, we wor - ship Thee; Cel - e -brate Thy good - ness, Mer - cy, grace,and truth, 
Who have conquered sin; For the countless le - gions Who have followed Thee, 
To the heav'n-Iy day. When ourcourseis fin - ished, End - ed all the strife, 

I _J_ t=Jt:_.,_* 
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By Thy Spir -it help us Heav'n-ly life to 
All Thy Jov-ing guid - ance Df our heedless 
Heed-Jess of the dan - ger, On to vie - to 
Grant us with the faith - ful Palms and crowns of 

win. 
youth. 
ry. 

life. 

J e · sus,King of 

'"" I J + + J~.J ~ ~ ~ 
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-=tS==t14¥Ad=f=3~==L1=E-ttttgu 
1-r1 • GJT 

Je -sus, ten· der Sav • iour, Hear Thy chil-dren cry. 

--~ 
sky, 

-=-
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PRAYER 
Love Divine, All Loves Excelling 

Chu. W osley, 1747 ( Beeclier 8s: 7s. lJ .) John Zundel, 1870 

r. Love Di - vine, all loves ex - eel - Jing, Joy of heav'n to earth 
r-
comedown; 

2. Breathe,O breathe,Thy lov - ing Spir - it In - to ev - 'ry trou - bled breast ; 
3. Come, Al - might - y to de - !iv - er, Let us all Thy life re - ceive; 
4. Fin - ish then Thy new ere - a - tion, Pure and spot - less let us be; 

.~ 

r\ L 

.. I 
I j id fiHg ptJ1~ µfl 

Fix in us Thy hum - ble dwell - ing, All Thy faith - ful mer - cies crown; 
Let us all in Thee in - her - it, Let us find Thy prom -ised rest; 
Speed - i - ly re - turn, and nev - er, Nev - er more Thy tern - pies leave. 
Let us see Thy great sal va - tion Per - feet - ly re - stored in Thee: 

~, ..... ·"&,, ::.~~~-~~E-~Ef-+--~_.._.f-=:f zl±~-d=I 
I I I I 

Je sus, Thou art all com-pas - sion, Pure un-bound - ed 
Take a - way our love of sin - ning, Al - pha and 0 
Thee we would be al - ways bless - ing, Serve Thee as Thy 
Chang'd from glo - ry un - to glo • ry, Till in heav'n we 

Vis - it us with Thy sal - va - tion, En - ter ev - 'ry 
End of faith, as its be - gin - ning, Set our hearts at 
Pray, and praise Thee with - out ceas - ing, Glo - ry in Thy 
Till we cast our crowns be - fore Thee, Lost in won - der, 

love Thou art; 
me- ga be, 

hosts a - bove, 
take our place 

-9~-
trem - bling heart. 

lib - er - ty. 
per - feet love. 
love, 

l=-o--,----~--.---l"===== -- . ~_,, __ ,,___,,_ 
- - - =it ·r<-~-t--1-+----i--+-..... 

-+-- -
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P lt AYER 

49 Lord, as to Thy Dear Cross We Flee 
J. ·H. Gurney, 1838 ( St . .Agnes C. M.) Rev. John B. Dykes, 1866 

"~~--~-r-+--~r t!=-Jf¥.1 
I. Lord, as to Thy dear cross we flee, And plead to be for - given, 
2. Help us, through good re ·- port and ill, Our dai - ly cross to bear, 
3. If joy shall at Thy bid - ding fly, And grief's dark day come on, 
4. Shouldfriendsmis-judge, or foes de - fame, Or breth- ren faith - less prove, 

~±i~E_r_===_F-_~-+--.L-.j---6'0-f~~~-f ~' 1$~: Jfg __ -_9* _ _.__~f-1---'--~ 

~ l_d J4J lPrTidfta lb-J™ 
So let Thy life our pat - tern be, And form our souls for heaven. 
Like Thee to do our Fa - ther's will, Our brethren's griefs to share. 
We, in our turn, would meek - ly cry, Fa- ther,Thy will be done I 
Then,like Thine own, be all our aim To con- quer them by love. A - MEN. 

50 In the Hour of Trial 
James Montgomery, 1834 (Parole 6s . 5s. D.) S. Lane 

4 I H==:i=ft==~-=1 __ 4=1==1===:=0~===F1~1 
the hour of tri - al, Je - sus, 

2 . If, with sore af - fiic - tion, Thou in 
3. When my lamp low burn - ing, Sinks in 

pray for me; Lest, by base de -
Jove chas - tise, Pour Thy ben- e -
mor - ta! pain; Earth to earth re -

~~~~~~w=~~-~~W=-~~ 
ni -
die • 

al, I de - part from Thee. When Thou seest me wa - ver, 
On the sac - ri - fice. Free ·- ly on Thine al - tar 

Dust to dust a - gain; On Thy truth re - ly - ing, 

... _ - ... ... -~- :t-t: --==-- 1=- -f2-

~~i~¥f=-1f*f =>r4:a~pr==r=1 
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PRAYER In the Hour of Trial 

~-~- ~~~Ihfj~-F~ ~~ 
...__, 

With a look re - call ; 
I will lay my will, 
In that hour of strife, 

Nor for fear or fa - vor, Suf -fer me to fall. 
And, tho' flesh may fal - ter, Bless and praise Thee still. 

Je - sus, take ine, dy - ing, To e - ter - nal life. 

_ t:. -fL _,,_ .UL-f==f==·· 9_,,_ ~ t-:1=--t- f -.-t!2-· 
±PDp - =b3*~=~~.fil~t-r-p=a~U 

Lead, Kindly Light 51 
J. H. Newman (Lu.r Benigna IOs. ,µ) J.B. Dykes 

p~~a:_r FJ· -~r ~s~1u~1 ~ -.~ ~ _ _ 4~-.-~=±-.-=1 .~~-.==t-~ ~.,_~ 
\I -.- I; ""'I lt I; 

I. Lead,kind- ly Light I a- mid th'en-cir - cling gloom,Lead Thou me on; The night is 
2. I was not ev - er thus, nor prayed that Thou Shouldst lead me on; I loved to 

3. So long Thy pow'r has bless'd me,sure it s~ ~ Will lead ~me o~ O'er moor and 

:! - . -!- -fL .... 1 . ..L .... :J: ... - " _,,__ _,,__ ~ 
1:=7"'-±:::12=-~....,..., ~~=tri=t~ ~~1t=E~ti= 
,___~~~------~---=I' I ii~---- --iol -

~ 01 ii 

am far from home, Lead Thou me on ; . Keep Thou my feet; I 
choose and see my path; but now Lead Thou me on ; I loved the gar - ish 
fen, o'er crag and tor- rent, till The night is g;::e; And with th~ mJ~ those 

. ..,~~~~-E 
~~ ~===j . ~ 

~--£#~-= tk~#m5fU 
do not ask to see The dis - tant scene; one step e - nough for me. 
day, and spite of fears, Pride ruled my wiil. Re- mem-ber not past years. 
an - gel fa - ces smile Which I · have loved long since,and lost a - while I 

1'1"' J ~ ~ 1. •" =;.;.. 
F--,,_,, ......... :·-==:=rGf=fi=if=;: r If: ! f ~ -r I bl D 
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52 Lord of Life 
PRAYER 

Howard B. Grose, 1901 ( 7. 7. 7. 6.) J, H. Tenney, 1901 

lt8-F-JL__ -&-J4= ~ ~m-h~ 
of Life, Thy quick -'ning give, Life from Thee let me re - ceive; 
of Light, Thy light im - part; Truth re - veal, for Truth Thou art; 
of Love, Thy love be - stow; Lov - ing, may Jove in me grow; 

keep 
love's mis - sions I 

for Thee, 
for Thee, 

all 
all 

for Thee. 
for Thee. 

Copyright, i:90x, by U.S. C. E . 

53 More Love to Thee 
Elizabeth Payson Prentiss (Profrior Deo 6. 4• 6. 4. 6. 6. 4) Sir Arthur Sullivan 

~<~--.1--..-+-+---+--l-l·_~d ~ I ~ I J_l?YkJ I fl 
-6'- -c:;!j .... ----+ 77 ~ ~ • _, p 

I. More love to Thee, 
2. Once earth - ly joy 
3. Then shall my la -

I 
bend 

is 
shall 

0 Christ I More love to Thee I Hear Thou the pray'r I make 
I craved, Sought peace and rest; Now Thee a- lone I seek; 

test breath Whis - per Thy praise; This be the part - ing cry 

I 
knee; This is my ear - nest plea, More love, 0 
best: all my pray'r shall be, More Jove, 0 
raise, still its pray'r shall be, More Jove, 0 .. -t9-

,, . .:.... 



PRAYER More Love to Thee 

More love to Thee I A • MEN. 

Holy Spirit, Dwell in Me 54 
E. S. B. E. S. Black 

+3a=pq1 J!fl a ~ 
1. Ho - ly Spir - it, 
2 . Ho - ly Spir - it, 
3. Ho· ly Spir - it, 

dwell in me, Teach mine er - ring feet the way; As I jour - ney 
dwell in me, Fill my soul with Thy rich grace; Let me all the 
dwell in me, Till life's night has passed a - way; When with rap - tu re 

r 
here be - low, Guide me 
beau-ty see, In my 
I shall wake In e -

Help me shun the wrong, 
Mir - rored in mine own, 
In our heav'n- ly home, 

..... r 
ev 'ry day. Show me what I ought to do, 

Sav. iour's face. Till at last His life shall be 
ter • nal day. I shall dwell with Christ my Lord 

.. -u: 
I 

In this va - ried chain of life Make the weak link strong. 
And the like -ness God can see, To His own dear Son. 
And He will pre -sent me then, Fault-less at the throne. 

Copvrlji:ht, dgg, by J. Wilbuz Chapman. Used by per, 
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Father, Whate'er of Earthly Bliss PRAYER 

Thy 
Thy 
my 

.._/ 

throne of grace Let this pe - ti - tion rise. 
grace im - part, .And make me live to Thee. 
jour - ney shine, Andcrown my jour-ney's end. AMEN. 

-P-• t l"-~ 
·~-,___..._.__-r---t-~~ ~IF ~ 

Heavenly Father 
Beethoven 



DEVOTIONAL 

I am His, and He is Mine 57 
Rev. Wade Robinson (7s.D.) 

I 
J. Loved with ev - er - last - ing love, 
2. Heaven a - hove is soft - er blue, 
3. Things that once were wild a - larms 
4. His for - ev - er, on - ly His; 

- 11-·-

~ - I 
Spir - lt, breath - ing from a hove, 
Some-thing lives in ev - 'ry hue 
Closed in ev - er - last - ing arms, 
Ah, with what a rest of bliss, 

·-I'~~·-

Oh, this full and per - feet peace I 
Birds with glad - der songs o'er - flow, 
Oh, to lie for - ev er here, 
Heaven and earth may fade and flee, 

In a - love, which can - not cease, 
Since I know, as 1WW I know, 
While He whis - pers in my ear-
But, while God and I shall be, 

~: 
... 9-·-. 

49 

J. Mountain 

Led by grace that love to know; 
is sweet-er green I 

dis - turb my rest; 
and me shall part ? 

Earth a - round 
Can - not now 
Who the Lord 

Thou hast taught me it is. so I 
Christ - less eyes have seen: 

Pi! - lowed on the breast. 
Christ can the heart I 

--- _a 

Oh, this trans - port all di -vine! 
Flowers with deep - er beau - ties shine, 
Doubt and care and self re - sign, 
First- born light in gloom de - cline ; 

Repeat last two lines of 
each verse as CHORUS p 

-·- ~ 
I am His, and He is mine. 
I am His, and He is mine. 
I am His, and He is mine. 

am His, and He is mine. 



58 
DEVOTIONAL 

Our Blest Redeemer 
H. Auber, 1829 (St. Cut/Wirt 8. 6. 8. 4) J. B. Dykes, 1861 

ijd 
I. Our bl est Re-deem - er, ere He breathed His ten • der, last fare-well, 
2. He came sweet in . fluence to im. part, A gra - c1ous, will · ing guest, 
3. And· His that gen • tfe voice we hear, Soft as the breath of ev'n, 
4. And ev . 'ry vir · tue we pos - sess, And ev • 'ry vie · t'ry won, 
5. Spir • it of pu . ri ty and grace, Our weak· ness, pity • ing, see; 

Ji~FBr9-FfiH- r fff1=#=f--hfm 
---;;-BiEli n 

59 

A Guide, a Com - fort - er, bequeathed With us to 
While He can find one hum - ble heart Where-in to 
That checks each tho't,that calms each fear, And speaks of 
And ev • 'ry tho't of ho • Ii - ness Are His a 
0 make our hearts Thy dwelling-place, And wor - thier 

Guard Thy Lips 

dwell. 
rest. 

heav'n. 
lone. 
Thee. A . MEN. 

S. G. Fleet, 1818 (Leslie 7s. 61.) H. D. Leslie, 1872 

-E~5=:: ~f ~~ ~m~:~ttE~E:±~,___lE:~s---"=i=1~f+=E1l==-1~z=s1 
I. Words are things of lit - tie cost, 
2. Oh, how oft - en ours have been 

0

3. Grant us, Lord, from day to day, 

Quick • ly spo • ken,quick - ly 
I - dle words, and words of 

Strength to watch and ,grace to 

lost; 
sin I 

pray; 

™ r H-r 1~= ~ ftu= f-f-~l 
i~=tB&JJo o-~d_:_£tJa~--=-4±Lttza~J 

-;-. -;- ~ ~ 
We for-get them, but they stand Wit - ness-es at God's right hand,And their tes · ti • 
Words of an - ger,scorn and pride, Or de-sire our faults to hide, Envious tales, or 
May our lips.from sm set -free, Love to speak and sing of Thee, Till in heav'n we 

I I P-- ,,. ,, ,,=:k__L~ ~ 
~~ES~-~-~!§~·~~'t¥Udi=~Ff=l{fP~~ 
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DEVOTIONAL Ouard Thy Lip.s 

I 

mo . ny bear For us or a· gainst us there, or 
strife un - kind, Leav - ing bit - ter tho'ts be - hind, Leav-ing bit - ter 
learn.to raise Hymns of ev - er - last· ing praise,H ymns of ev - er· 

.J. ..._ I 

... ~-

. Jesus All the Way 
Flora Kirkland (Isaiah .µ: IO) 

am walk - ing thro' · this earth - life, 
a:m trav • 'ling to a cit - y 
am look - ing for re - demp. tion 

Oft · en wea · ry, 
Where the light is 
Thro' the mer - its 

60 
W. S. Weeden 

oft - en sad ; 
nev - er. dim, 
of my King ; 

~:::i:;::::I=::==t=J~f =F=-~~;=:IE:::::t~=t==i~~-:=I"t"~ ::=."f"-::=t:~ =-=r-==-=r--~~3· 

.... ..... 
with me, And His pres - ence makes me 

so gen - tly, It is sweet to walk with 
sal · va · tion Shine a · bout me as I 

-u: 
glad 
Him. 
sing. 

j_J~~-~=r-::=7-==+==~~ 

..... -u: 
trem · ble, I am near I " 

.... 

Copyrlpt, 18991 by W. S. Weeden. From Christian Hymns. Used by per. 
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61 DEVOTIONAL 

We May Not Climb the Heavenly Steeps 
J ohn G. Whittier ( Serenity C. M. ) Arr. fr. W . V. Wallace 

In vain 
· And faith 

We touch 
The last 
We own 

~ ~ 

we search the low - est deeps, For Him no depths can drown. 
has yet its 01 - i - vet, And love its Gal - i - lee. . 
Him in life's throng ancl. press, And we are whole a - gain. 
low whis - pers of our dead Are bur - dened with His name. 
Thy sway, we hear Thy call, W e test our lives by Thine I 

i+J. ~ .. jf"'-.. - - -=I= ,, .....-. 
:a=1=i::J:===J=!!ll==J=l~==t~f-e-i-=~U 

My Jesus, as Thou Wilt 
Benjamin Schmolk, 1672-1737 (6s Iambic ) Carl M. von Weber 

Jane Borthwick, tr. I 
ffi I 9-~-~=± =-4 . -etS~:++1-6' t:=:S=i ~~==l==:P=tt:t-~~ -4 l=f±l:E:::l=t==-·-·-~ r --=. - r - rJ L! r 

I. My 
2 . My 
3. My 

Je - sus, 
Je - sus, 
Je - SUS, 

as Thou wilt I Oh, may T hy will be mine; 
as Thou wilt I Tho' seen thro' ma - ny a tear, 
as Thou wilt I All shall be well for me ; 

In - to Thy 
Let not my 
Each chan - ging 

{l~ +. 1J1 
~=t:ii~-+~-===F~~~ 

~~-"-l-J-9~~ 
hand of love I would my all re - sign; Thro' sor - row, or th ro' joy, 
star of hope Grow dim or dis - ap - pear ; Since Thou on earth hast wept, 
fu - ture scene I glad - ly trust with Thee ; Straight to my home a - bove 

~~tan ~, ar~: & ~ 
sa 



DEVOTIONAL My Jesus, as Thou Wilt 

F=is=tElffi~*-3::;;r3:j·-:a=f@m~Jlf.KD 
Con-duct me as Thy own, And help me still to say, My Lord,Thywillbe done! 
And sor - rowed oft a- lone, If I must weep with Thee,M.y Lord, Thy will be done I 
I trav-el calm-ly on, And sing,in life ordeath,MyLord,Thywillbe done! 

+~ l l ~· ~· 
~~E.+:=+g--r-~--::::+=---~1-f!l{ & c.lr · ~ f 1'--9--<¥44__,__T.._.__F _.,...,,..~ 1 rtttu 

0 Sacred Head, Now Wounded 63 
Tr. James W. Alexander (Aurelia 7s. bs. D.) Samuel S. Wesley 

~mrm1ttJ ~ ~__j1£Jf-EEtm 
I -•-

x. 0 sa-cred Head, now wounded, With grief and shame weighed down,N ow scornfully sur -
2. What Thou,my Lord,hast suf-fered Was all for sin-ners' gain; Mine, mine was the trans-
3· What language shall I bor - row, To thank Thee,dearest Friend, For this,Thy dy - ing 
4. Be near when I am dy - ing, Oh, show Thy cross to me I And for my sue - cor 

r--W~tt-~ 
~~-tm 

round - ed With thoms,Thine on - ly crown; 0 sa- cred Head, what glo ry, What 
gres - sion, But Thine the dead - ly pain; Lo, here I fall, my Sav - iour I 'Tis 
sor r9w, Thy pit - y with- out end? Lord,make me Thine for - ev - er, Nor 
fly - ing, Come,Lord,and set me free I These eyes, new· faith re - ceiv - ing,From 

+ ~ J j 

~~-+·: ~pH ~ RP~-w-a 
~JJ+-IJ ILi~+-cr~til 9 r -~F}--t-r 77· 

bliss,till now was Thine I Yet, though de-spised and gor - y, I joy to call Thee mine. 
I deserved Thy place; Look on me with Thy fa - vor,Vouchsafe to me Thy grace. 
let me faithless prove; Oh, let me nev - er, nev - er, A - buse such dy-ing love. 
Je - sus shall not move; For he who dies be - liev - ing, Dies safely-thro' Thy love. 

,.._-+-~+--ri~----.r~~~~~~·- ~-+----~~~~ 
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DEVOTIONAL 

Life For Evermore 
John Ellerton, 1811 ]. B. Dyku 

I. 
2. 

3· 
4. 
5· 

-· 
When the day of toil is done, When 
When the strife of sin is still'd, When 
When the heart by sor - row tried Feels 
When for van-ished days we yearn, Days 
When the breath of life is flown, When 

3 

~----J 
I ~ ~ ~ • . = • I I 

Fa - ther, grant Thy wea - ried one 
ful - fill'd, 
are dried, 
to learn 

Be 
Bring 
Teach 
Lord 

Thy gra - cious word 
us, where all tears 
us in Thy Jove 
of life I be ours Thy crown---.. 

the race of life 
the foe with - in 
at length its throbs 
that nev - er can 
the grave must claim 

t.J 
is run, 
is kill'd, 
sub - side, 
re - turn, 
.its own, 

I" I 

--- -E 

1-j-~ ~-~t go -P+-b- $ . 
Rest 
Peace 

Joy 
Love 
Life 

for ev - er more I 
for ev - er more I 
for ev - er more I 
for ev - er - more I 
for ev - er more I 

...,_~J''--te-U.-.--+---_, -1,,..__, ~..--.-__,,,,.__-... 
IA:!::::i;:::;::~==t==-::=li~== 

The Lord is My Shepherd 
William Knox (Still Water rrs.ros) Spiritual Songs, 1833 

~~=~==t.==bl==:l::::::::=1=t-.-i-tp _J-l=f~$ 
1. The Lord is my Shep - herd; He makes me re - pose Where the 

1Q;;:.!.~lt-~r2._=·_~ .... H~e~~=s~t~r:e=__,;_~g~t~h~-~~:n~s~~~./L~m~y~~~i=.s=lp~~:=r=-~8'.:~==~~-==e+'::;o~ 
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He leads me a far from the 
And when I walk through the dark 

./L ./L 



DEVOTIONAL The Lord is My Shepherd 

.__.__,._.__-+---+-j 1.--+-zbtf=f---·j~ I ~ · t i I i -- '--' . 

Bow Down Th~ne Ear 
Horatius Bonar R. De Witt Mallary 

~~,f=j__,______.,__,__IJ ..__.__! I t1 i i LtJ 
1. When the wea - ry, seek - ing rest, To Thy good -ness flee; When the heav - "f -
2. When the world-ling, sick at heart, Lifts his ·soul ~. - bove ;When the prod· l • 
3. When the stran.- ger asks a home, All his toils to end; When the hun - gry 

- :::::::i=:~-~~!-= ~ t-G- Ft· t ~~--
:z:~~r:==~=r:=-=::Eil==il-E3::t:==t=1 i I 0 EE • -'--''-=-''--+---'--I 1-i- . I I . 

1-1---+---i.._j--i++-L:.£;=1~ OQ ~ I +=+-=f~I 
I lJ t~• ..- ..- ·• .

All their load on Thee ; When the trou -bled, seek · ing peace, 
To his Fa - ther's love ; When the proud man, from his pride, 

food, And the poor a friend; When the sai · lor on the wave 

.J~-r-~ ~ +:J :_:_~~~=:_gi~=r==Ft===+ F ~ Rid=~·:.._. ,_,_f __,,f,__,_1_-f--__ !1_f¥1 
~p i I :=t£/ ~ ~ 1r $ f'iM ~ ~lffjd 
On Thy name shall call; When the sin - ner, seek · ing life, At Thy feet shall fall: 
Stoops to seek Thy face ; When the bur-den'd brings his guilt To Thy throne of grace: 
Bows the fer. vent knee; When the sol -dier on the field Lifts his heart to Thee: 

~==t==t==P:2==1l~=-=11:· + ---rr t + ,.,_ ,._ ~'1" 
l=-IJ-F--1=---+--+--1---1-a=r===i= ~ f r I t =E=~-==I 
~3=1=£iE~E~:t{J IJ J gQ lm=D 

Lord, the cry In dwell - ing - place on high. 

Cop~ht, 1po1, by U.S. C. E. 



Jesus, Meek and Gentle 
DEVOTIONAL 

G. R Prynne 

3 Give u3 holy freedom, 

l:mt:==lt=:::=I:==~~ -·:=::t:::oo==" Fill cur hearts with love, 
Draw us, Holy Jesus, I 

chi! - dren's 
soul re 

~ ---

cry I 
t:iins. 

To the realms above. 

4 Lead us on our journey, 
Be Thyself the Way 

Through terrestrial darkness, 
To celestial day. 

68 I Would Not Live Alway 
William Augustus Muhlenberg, 1826 • G. Kingsley 

f IM=fl 
I. al - way; I ask not to stay Where storm aft - er 
2. I would not live al - way, thus fet - tered ,by sin, Temp - ta - tion with -
3. Who, who would live al - way, a - way from his God? A - way from yon 
4. Wherethesaintsof all a -~ ~r - mo- ny meet, Their Sav-iour and 

.__,,.~ft:tf f l~~r R 
9+fdttfJM~-12iJft±!Jl4JzlJ 

I v v 
storm ris - es dark o'er 
out and cor - rup - tion 
heav - en, that bliss - ful 
breth - ren trans - port - ed 

!=-.,..---+-~-~~ 
~-'->--+-· == 

the 
with 

a -
to 

way; The few Ju - rid 
- in: E'en the rap -ture of 
bode, Where the riv - ers of 
greet, Wh;Je the an-thems of 

't. ---
~=rd=t - - "'=41 r ~=r 
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morn -ings that 
par -don is 

plea - sure flow 
rap - ture un -

---l r Ftj 



D EVOTIONAL I Would Not Live Alway 
/':\ 

~~f"¥fl:Sf3~Ef~11-=r~~R11-=_=i11=-3:=_=r£·___=:iE_:;=~_g~3:3::fa2ll 
+ + + + V I 

dawn on us here 
min - gled with fears, 
o'er the bright plains, 
ceas - ing - Iy roll, 

~ ~ 
Are e-nough for life's woes,full 
And the cup of thanks-giv-ing 
And the noon-tide of glo - ry 
And the smile of the Lord is 

Hope's Song 

e - nough fo r its cheer. 
with pen - i - tent tears. 
e - ter - nal - Iy reigns, 
the feast of the soul. 

Anon. Mrs. F. H . Jacobs 

·-~t'-.-~----""r---->i--r-.---1"'==~4=1~:=:.~t =:;i:=:: ===+~;;== 
I. I 
2. All 

3· Hope 

4. Yes, 

v 
hear it sing 
night and day 
sits up-on 
far - th er on I 

- ing, 
it 

the 
but 

sing - ing sweet - Iy, 
sings the son - net, 
grave and sings it, 
how much far - ther 

Sing-ing as if God had taught it, "It is bet - ter far-ther on I 
Sings it so my heart will hearit, "It is bet - ter far-ther on I 
Sings it when the shadows darken, "It is bet - ter far-ther on I 

Copyright, I9<>I, by F, H. Jacobs 

in an un - der.- tone, 
I sit a - lone, 

It is bet-ter far-th er on I " 
It is bet-ter far-th er on I" 
It is bet-ter far-ther on I" 



71 
DEVOTIONAL 

Jesus! I am Resting 
Jean Sophia Pigott • ( 8s. 7s . 5s) ]. Mountain 

j Joyfully . 

t~ J -l-il~t-J,=-~~~~~r-·--...i--o-. --..r-1-~l-Ff==I 
I. Je - sus I I am rest - !ng, rest - ing In the joy of what Thou art; 

Jov - mg kind - ness, Vast - er,broad - er than the sea I 2. Oh, how great Thy 
3. Sim - ply trust - ing Thee, Lord J e - sus, I be - hold Thee as Thou art, 
4. Ev er lift Thy 

CHO. Je - sus, I am 
face up - on me, As I work and wait for Thee; 
rest - ing, rest - ing In the joy of what Th(JU art; 

~~~:::t:::+:==-=iHJ=c: s ;- c t~-t-~==1 ,-i- I ~ I I 1= 
FINE 

.. , ..... _-=-+--i :-td-=LU-Lt2Jtl--r~' j--fi·t=L~ 
.{ 

Oh, 
And 
Rest 
I 

I 

am find - ing out the great - ness Of Thy lov - ing 
how mar - vel lous Thy good - ness, Lav - ished all on 
Thy love so pure, so change - less, Sat - is - fies my 

- ing 'neath Thy smile, Lord Je - sus, Earth's dark shad - ows 
am find - ing out the great - ness Of Thy lov - ing 

_,,__ ... -· 
heart. 

met 
heart; 
flee. 

heart. 

:J:-
Thou hast bid me _gaze up - on Thee, And Thy beau- ty 
Yes, I rest in Thee, Be - lov - ed, Know what wealth of 
Sat is - fies its deep - est long - ings, Meets, sup - plies its 
Bright - ness of my Fa - ther's glo - ry, Sun - shine of my 

.,-~____, .... 
fills my raul, 

grace is Thine, 
ev - 'ry need, 
Fa - ther's face, 

P+· + -• .fl- + hi t. t~1~ ~-+-~-+-~1---1..~-s-~------.,.---.--...----,..-......... .--t-~~---, 

For, by Thy trans - form ing 
Know Thy cer - tain - ty of 
Com - pass - eth me round with 
Keep me ev - er trust - ing, 

D.C. CHORUS 

--..i--+-.-fl 
,.j.-~-..>-~--_,.,.__.~~-·~--< -~ 

pow - er, Thou hast made 
prom - ise, And have made 

me 
it 

bless - ings: Thine is love in -
rest - ing, Fill me with Thy 

whole. 
mine. 
deed I 
grace. 

p f r f,__.,__ra_u 
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DEVOTIONAL 
Wonderful Peace 72 

Rev. W. D. Cornell Rev. W. G. Cooper 

1. Far 
2. What a - ure 

spir - it 
won-der 
won-der 

to - night, Rolls a 
ful peace, Bur - ied 
ful peace, Rest - ing 
of peace, Where the 

3. I am rest - ing 
4. And me-thinks when cit - y 

~~~-Ft=~~l3 
---l'~~--f'~ 4 M!=:: ~ !=: ~ L==E 

~3=~~: .s~~~=l=l--£itzj ~: Jl4=~ ..__... 
sweet - er than psalm ; 
heart of my soul; 

in Je - sus' con - trol; 
of peace I shall . ,•: ~ 

In ce - !es - tial - like strains it un -
So se - cure that no pow - er can 

For I'm kept from all dan - ger by 
That one strain of the song which the 

---.·~--·-'-----'•----·-----_.______.----~ 

~-~ ~· ~~-

~ 
ceas - ing - ly falls O'er my soul like an in - fi - nite calm. 
mine it a - way, While the years of e - ter - ni • ty roll. 
night and by day, And His glo - ry is flood - ing my soul. 
ran • som'd will sing In that heav • en • ly cit • y will be: 

t:'\ ~ ~~d~--~d~Tt t t_~3=tt~ ~ I ~"~I ft ii ii ii 1-

...,..__:;_:' :;t.1 i. fr¥f=E1 ~~sq ~· w~ 
• . :t. ~. :=f=--:t-~ ~ ~= ~~. ~-v-

~ ~ ..__... 
Peace I peace I W on-der-ful peace, Coming down from the Fa· ther a - bove; Sweep 

- --- 1::.;__:c: --- ...- a ~@t1. ~=c -!~l' I r~tl~ 

'Jsed by pen:nisslon of D. B. TC\wner, owner. 
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73 The Throne of Grace 
Oliver Holden, 18oo ( St. Bees 71) 

I. They who seek the throne.of grace, Find that throne in 
2. In our sick - ness or our health, In our want or 
J. When our earth - ly com ·forts fail, When the foes of 
4. Then, my soul, in ev - 'ry strait To thy Fa - ther 

If we live a life of pray'r, God is pres - ent 
If we look to God in pray'r, God is pres - ent 

'Tis the time for ear - nest pray'r; God is pres - ent 
He will an - swer ev - 'ry pray'r; God is pres - ent 

7 4 I've Found a Friend 

DEVOTIONAL 

j. B. Dykes 

ev - 'ry place ; 
in our weal th, 

life pre - vail, 
come and wait ; 

ev - 'ry-where. 
ev - 'ry-where. 
ev - 'ry-where. 
ev 'ry-where. 

j. G. Small, 1866 (Constance 8s. 7s. D.) Sir Arthur Sullivu 

I. I've found a Friend; Oh, such 
2. I've found a Friend; Oh, such 
J. I've found a Friend; Oh, such 

a Friend I He lov'd me ere I knew Him; 
a Friend I He bled; He died to save me; 
a Friend I All pow'r to Him is giv - en, 

t I t F f Ht:a=I 
~_,_._.___,_~__._~----+-+-+~-~p;~tr-tf iii§:=~ 

I 
He drew 
And not 
To guard 

me with the cords of love, And th us 
a - lone the gift of life, But His 

me on on - ward course,And bring 

6o 

He bound me to Him. 
own self He gave me. 
me safe to heav - en: 



DEVOTIONAL I've Found a Friend 

.ft~~--1~~~ --l Hi§ - - - =i- =1- ·=---t---J ~ 
~ - -!___ #I== =I- ·=:'. - F -F-=== = ~~, 

And round my heart still close - ly twine Those ties which naught can sev - er; 
Naught that I have my own I call, I hold it for the Giv - er; 

E - ter - nal glo - ry gleams a - far, To nerve my faint en - deav - or; 

l 9-· - ~ 
-' ~~==t==-= 4f: t -=--1=r-tt= t t ~1 ~! t I __:_ - -~==!-~-~:r:- -~==~ E--•- •-- •- •=--=•-*-

-r---r- ~ -r---r- -- --~-,- 1- r---1-

11=1•= •==•===!=- - ==it-c I J== j__j~_J-~ : · t fd~--l---~ ~ a ~ =--,, --1 -. - -.- -_r. l -~ 0 t== - -
For I am His and He is mine, For - ev - er and for - ev er. 
My heart, my strength, my life, my all, Are His, and His for - ev - er. 
So now to watch, to work, to war; And then to rest for - ev - er. 

~ f ~: rt4~~-==oo 
Life has Many a Pleasant Hour 7 5 

F. C. Van Alstyne (Better Land 7s. bl.) W. F . Sherwin 

I~~~~=.-=-: ~-?=®RE~~=ttfi~ ~==-; ·• -·-· ., -·- ~ ., -·- ~ 
I. Life has ma - ny a pleas-ant hour, Ma-n/ a bright and cloud-less day; Sing-ing 
2 . Earth has ma - ny a cool re -treat, Ma-ny a spot to mem-'ry dear; Oft we 
3. Lik~ a cloud that floats a - way, L~ ear - ly morn-ing dej, HHere the 

·~~~:3~ ~· J :==8Et;~Ec=E~ : _=18E•~ . ,.,_t==-=B-~=='=~==il:ii:t=lC5=5I--=- _ 
~=2-1r___,_v ~~~-~v=U ~~~ ~ v ~ ~ 
~9-§r-W=t=s~¥=~Ef= t ~~Ei.=#i=--=g~~ 

bird and smil-ing flow'r Scat-ter sunbeams on our way; But the sweet-est blossoms 
find our wea - ry feet Lin-g'ring by some fountain clear; Yet the pur - est wa - ters 
fair - est thingsde-cay;Therearepleasuresev - er new. On - ly joy theheartwill 

" 
. -r:: ! ·~"- P--§]f" f14l-g ~~l~: -:=:-~ -i-:--1';::9------ - - - - ~ ~- - i=+== 

-P:-f2g-~=~=t -=; .-v ·P r:r== ~ : .. -:--= 
~ --= -~LLA 

lff1~::1Z:=;;~=t=l-:::.=~t:t::::t : ~-- ~ 
In the land to which we go. 
In the land to which we go. 
In the land to which we go. 

grow 
flow 
know 

tll~Q~ ;:--=r==-~--==EFn -~~·~ ,-;; · 

!?~--.. - v~--..i~ 
Copyriiht, The Century Company. Used by per. 
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4 'Tis the Christian's promised land; 

There is everlasting day; 

There a Saviour's loving hand 

Wipes the mourner's tears away; 

Oh I the rapture we shall know 

In the land to which we go. 



76 DEVOTIONAL 

Charles M. Sheldon 

I. Mas - ter of E - ter - nal Day, Thou art lead - ing in the way, 
2. Thou hast brought me out of night, Thou hast giv - en me my sight, 
3. Thou wilt give me dai - ly grace,Strength to run the Chris - tian race, 
4. To Thy serv - ice I will bring All my life to Thee, my King, 

~#=4=t==r-Ft+r=r=r=i=r==~-r-~ 
--ti 

-· ..... 
Thou wilt nev - er let me stray,- I am Thine, I am Thine. 
Hast re-deemed me by Thy might,- I am Thine, I am Thine. 
Till at last I see Thy face,- I am Thine, I am Thine. 
And for - ev er I will sing,- I am Thine I am Thine. 

d .IA-· p=o 
Copyrl1rht, x90I, by U. S. C. E. 

77 Face to Face 
Mrs. Frank A. Breck 

Moderato 
Grant Colfax Tullar 

I. Face 
2. On -
3. What 
4. Face 

to face with Christ my Sav - iour, 
ly faint - ly now I see Him, 
re - joi- cing in His pres - ence, 
to face! 0 bliss-ful mo - mentl 

. \.I 
Face to face-what will it be? 
With the dark-ling veil be - tween, 
When are ban-ished grief and pain; 
Face to face-to see and know; 

~)18~f.~t=:;=r=:rf=+:1 ==t11.,...=-=1""":~=rt~,,..._:::::...,.'==t~~-.-.""~:~:-=--..,.,t:t~-tf=-----;;-1!':=__-..fJ$-,--f"'5=f 
~a~~~~·~~F~P-£4*_. ~j~OP-_J-~-:--=--~~--1 

be - hold Him, Je - sus Christ who died for me. 
a bless -ed day is com - ing, When His glo - ry shall be seen. 

the crook-ed ways are straightened, And the dark things shall be plain. 
to face with my Re - deem - er, J e - sus Christ who loves me so. 

fl---fll (2~·~----

II II 
C<JP7Tllbt, lig9, by Tullar-Meredith Co. By per. 



DEVOTIONAL 

CHOll.US 

" 

Face to Face 

riv - er, Mak - ing life's des - ert 
pa-tient vig - ii - keep - ing, To face the storm, to 

... $Fl ..... -f9-

~~-~=f7Efr=f=Fffugzj~Ff¥1F ITT 

~" ::::;::. ~~-·=~J_===~Jdm i Id dQ 
I l.} • -· ~--- -19· 

pla - ces bloom and smile I Oh, for the faith to grasp heav'n's bright "for ev - er," 

~' ~~ ~'":"":"<' J i- i ~Whf hJP -,, 
3 A little while to keep the oil from failing, 

A little while faith's flickering lamp to trim; 
And then, the Bridegroom's coming footsteps 

hailing, 
To haste to meet Him with the bridal 

hymn) 

4 And He who is Himself the gift and giver,
The future glory and the present smile,

With the bright promise of the glad "for 
ever" 

Will light the shadows of the " little 
while!" 



79 The King of Loye My SJtepherd is 
DEVOTIONAL 

Rev. Henry W. Baker (8. 7· 8. 7) ]. B. Dykes 

~_,_,__ _ ____,_--+-+-+--+---+-I= T
1 
r iJ=PfFM 

I. The King of love my Shep· herd is, Whose good -ness fail - eth nev - er; 
2. Where streams of !iv • ing wa - ter flow My ran-somed soul He lead - eth, 
3. Per - verse and fool - ish, oft I strayed, But yet in love He sought me, 
4. And so through all the length of days Thy good - ness fail - eth nev - er, 

tr.-;~~-.-.----..-.-~~1~~-~!'J_,.._~··~~~--r::l __ t-,---J+~_,.____,.-~-~,.-,----.-~ 

80 

I noth - ing lack if 
And, where the ver • dant 
And on His shoul - der 
Good Shepherd I may I 

I am His, And He is mine for - ev • er. 
pas • tures grow, With food ce - !es - tial feed - eth. 
gen • tly laid, And home, re - joi - cing, brought me. 
sing Thy praise With - in Thy house for ev • er. 

+ 

The Sands of Time are Sinking 
Anne R. Couslli, 1857 (Rutl1Wfurd 7. 6. 7. 6. 7. 6. 7• ..>) Arr. from Chr~tien Urban, 1834 

~UMUI~-
I. The sands of time ate sink - ing, The dawn of heav-en breaks, The sum -mer mom I've 
2. The King there in His beau - ty With- out a veil is seen; It were a well-spent 
3. 0 Christ, He is the Foun - tain,The deep sweet Well of love I The streams on earth I've 
4. With mer - cy and with judgment My web of time He wove, And aye the dews of 

I 
f3a=SE=E=E~a=EEE~·~~E·:as~_ai~=:~~~ 

~~~=~~~-B®4i: t J i IJ ~I i i -G>-. ... i 
sighed for, The fair sweet mom a - wakes: Dark, dark hath been the mid - night, 
jour - ney, Though sev'n deaths lay be - tween: The Lamb with His fair ar • my 
tast ed More deep I'll drink a • bove: There to an o • cean fol • ness 
sor - row Were lus - tered by His love : I'll bless the hand that guid ed, 

l"i _;__•u:l.--:1"'-,---1---+-, 



DEVOTIONAL The Sands of Time are Sinking 

-+--+-~~.-- ~aM=19~~=±1¥i4===p=tn 
I I I ---~ 

But day-spring is at hand, And glo - ry, glo - ry dwell - eth In Em-man-uel's land. 
Doth on Mount Zi- on stand, And glo - ry, glo· - ry dwell - eth In Em-man-uel's land. 
His mer - cy doth ex - pand, And glo - ry, glo - ry dwell - eth I n Em-man-uel's land. 
I'll bless t he heart that plann'd ,When thron'd where glory dwelleth I n Em-man-uel's land. 

· l :1:-----L1-~ ... .___._ 
IQ:!:::S:::::r+=~+==+:=+~:Ll=I~ 

Jerusalem, the Golden 81 
J ohnM. Neale,tr. (Ewing 7s.6s.D.) A.Ewing 

~~ r~ A%J t~EID@ ~ --+ ---,, ,, --- 11 .,, P. ' -· ~--+ -.-+ I~ ~ 

I. J e - ru - sa - lem, the gold- en, With milk and hon - ey blest I Be - neath thy con - tem-
2 . T hey stand,those halls of Zi - on, All ju - bi - !ant with song, And bright with many an 
3. There is the throne of Da- vid; And there,from care re-leased, The song of them that 

~ . ~. -~ -fl- _,._ _.Jt.,_j_ 

~-'e jj 
~~#==i===i=f+p=-1-=1~ ±:r-=:I -~1-+d=m-?3¥gg ~=-==a -==i l==td~=--~~=-=-•~ - -~ =-?7 _. -.,;- ~ -6J- . - • 

pla - tion Sink heart and voice op-pressed : I know not, oh, I know not, What 
an - gel, And all the mar - tyr throng; The Prince is ev - er in · them, The 
tri - umph, The shout of them that feast; And they who, with their Lea - der, Have 

;)it:==B qi 1=R' f , 'J~l9. ¥t='=+=ft=tt=O ~~§=_. _ _ !!#~=nF :r=±r-- - . - >---..-r--- I I =i::c::: -
- T--·- i-- ~ • r-·-~-- -

:i=j Lt~ FFP=;;i=a=====i ==rt===- ::==1=t=E ~t i -Ii ~~~$i#~~--s§=~:=±~ t==t=t=t1T3. - ~- 1 
--rl I I • -· - fl-+ -u -· - -:::----T (9 • :jf-• - II I 

joys a - wait me there, What ra - dian - cy of glo - ry, ·what bliss be -yond com-pare. 
day- light is se - rene ; The pas-tures of the bless - ed Are decked in glo - rious sheen. 
conquered in the fight, For - ev- er and for - ev - er Are clad in robes of white. 



DEVOTIONAL 

Grow Thou in Me 
]. C. Lavater Tr. by H . B. Smith ( Lavater C. M. ) Air harmonized by Nora ·c. E. Byrne 

l~~t=::Jg:5~· ·---'---7-!-o-'-=,__. 
I --f' 

I. 0 Je • sus Christ,grow Thou in me, And things else re cede; . 
thought: 
vine I 
aim; . 

2. In Thy bright beams which on me fall, Fade ev . 'ry e . vii 
3. Fill me with glad • ness from a - bove, Hold me by strength di 
4. Make this · poor self grow less and less, Be Thou my life and 

p --+-t---.-"'---+-.,.._~f..<...-,.--5--r-JJ_fl -~-----

-==== 

I 
Thee ; From sin be dai ly freed. 
all, I would be dai ly taught. 

My heart be dai • ly near • er 
That I am noth - ing, Thou art 
Lord, let the glow of Thy great 
O, make me dai thro' 

love, Thro' my whole be - ing shine. 
grace More meet to bear Thy name I 

SB~f~Et=~~!::H1~3-1"---r~J ______,_J,?i ~ µ ly Thy 

1'2--

Anna B. Warner 

...,. ...,. 
I. We would see 
2. We would see 
3. Vt e would see 
4. We would see 

We Would See Jesus 
( Rayno/4s IIS. IOs) Felix Me1>delssohn 

I 
sus-for the shad- ows length- en A - cross this 
sus-the great Rock Foun -da - tion, Where - on our 
sus-oth - er lights are pal - ing, Which for long 
sus-this is all we're need - ing,Strength, joy, and 

cJ .... 
~~~~~~H~~E~.:lfF i--;E~ 
• 

i 
tie land-scape of our life ; 

were set with sov-'reign grace ; 
years we have re- joiced to see; 
will • ing-ness come :with the sight ; 

We would see Je • 
Not life, nor death, 
The bless-ings of 
We would see Je • 

sus our weak faith to 
with all their ag - i • 
our pi! -grim -age are 
sus, dy - ing, ris - en, 

·f..L--_,..__...F+f-~f~Ft-~ 



DEVOTIONAL We Would See Jesus 

j===F~,J;;;J=t±=r==l=J =====+=Jgs+==-==1=====iL.===~::;:i::::~===no r I\ ~--_.' r------=t= =. ~ 
strength - en, 
ta tion, 
fail - ing, 
plead - ing, 

us, 
us, 
us, 
us, 

For the la.st wea ri - ness-the fi nal strife. 
Can thence re - move us, if we see His face. 
We would not mourn them, for we go to Thee. 

Then wel - come day, and fare - well mor ta1 night I 

1'-~~-J=:pii~==-i-4::::1===:==~==~:i==;;~:n 

Lead Us, 0 Father 
(Longwood IOS) Sir Joseph Bamby, 187• 

0 Fa - ther, in the paths of peace; With - out Thy 
0 Fa - ther, in the paths of truth; Un - helped by 
0 Fa - ther, in the paths of right; Blind - ly we 
0 Fa - ther, to Thy heav'n - ly rest, How - ev - er ... ... 

1-

~!!#===~~-=L.-±rl~==~J~I "22:=S ~D~~~IQ~~_,_1J~~J::::1::::::f::::?2=J ~jil=t=I ~~ ~t I T ...-,-I _,/1 . 
guid - ing hand we go a - stray, And doubts ap • pal, and sor - rows 
Thee, in er - ror's maze we grope, While pas -sion stains and fol • ly 
stum - ble when we walk a - lone, In • valved in shad· ows of a 
rough and steep the path may be; Through joy or sor • row, as Thou 

~ J ) ~p=prt f_,_1 _,,..,__: -------1 r_~ --+--+r I~! -+-E---+-'1 q_f _,__f 

still in . crease : Lead 
dims our youth, And 
mor • al night; On 
deem - est best, Un 

~ -0- d 

us through Christ, the true and 
age comes on un-cheered by 

. I:r. with Thee we jour • ney 
- til our lives are per • feet 

r 
liv • 

faith 
safe 

- ed 

r mg 
and 

• Iy 
in 

77 

Way. 
hope. 

on. 
Thee. 



,, 
DEVOTIONAL 

85 Rock of Ages 
Rev. A. M. T oplady 

1. Rock 
D.C. Be 

2. Not 
D.C. All 

of A 
o.f sin 
the la 
for sin 

ges, 
the 
bor 

could 

cleft for me, 
dou - ble cure, 

of my hands 
not a - tone; 

Let 
Save 
Can 

Thou 

me hide my - self in Thee; 
me from its guilt and pow'r. 
ful - fill Thy law's de - mands; 
must save, and Thou a - lone. 

-· ~ ~ =t· :~· I l :~ 
: 

0 aj,_. Pf-=f~~fQ-=1#4-=F+-· li--LL£J 
~ I I -1---. D.C. 

v cC---r==Fl jj~j~1 . ~+- _t- · ~ R::~EI --r=±=e:::;::=.-. -zr- -- - 19-;- .~£~ . •-· I • I 
Let the wa - ter and the blood, From Thy riv - en side which flowed, 
Could my zeal no res - pite know, Could my tears for - ev - er flow, 

--~ -e-· - · __:t·_S=+_a_ ----· -:=+-6'-'--•__:t-_~ 
~·=':=5-3=-=~=~=F=f=:;=f-t=c--=t+t-=F=F=e~u 

3 Nothing in my hand I bring, 
Simply to Thy cross I cling; 
Naked, come to Thee for dress, 
Helpless, look to Thee for grace ; 
Foul, I to the fountain fly, 
Wash me, Saviour, or I die. 

4 While I draw this fleeting breath, 
When mine eyes shall close in death, 
When I soar to worlds unknown, 
See Thee on Thy judgment throne,
Rock of Ages, cleft for me, 
Let me hide myself in Thee. 

86 His Love and Care 
J. G. Whittier, 1867 ( Chester C. M. D.) Oratory Hymns, 1868 

i· ~~fl-+EftijgJJ-~ 
And urge, in trem-bling self - dis - trust, A pray'r with - out a chum. " 
As - sured a - Jone that life and death His mer - cy un - der - lies. 
I on - ly know I can - not drift Be - yond His love and care. 

r1.. .J .. 
l=-:---hr---:c--

68 



DEVOTIONAL His Love and Care 

W:::±:t~~ra-~;:=!:=--~PtisJ]IT~?_tgJ;;S I~ 
I -.../. • ~ 
own I have, Nor works my faith to prove ; 
si - lent sea I wait the muf - fled oar; 
whom are seen Thy crea -tures as they be, 

~----1-t-='1--t---1-+---!--H=-l~i~ 

.=Ri.tJJ~F U412ILi=~~f#~ 
I I I -.../ I ____..I 

I can but give the gifts He And plead His love for love. 
No harm from Him can come to On o - cean or on shore. 
For - give me if too close I My hu - man heart on Thee . 

.... J-a - _J 

Master, No Offering 87 
E. P. P. (P.M.) Rev. E . P. Parker 



88 Flee as a Bird 
DEV01'10NA1. 

SOLO OR QUARTE'ITE 

Expression 
Mary S. B. Dana, 1840 

I. Flee 
2. He 

I "-' 
as a bird to your moun - tain, Thou who art wea - ry of sin; 
will pro-tect thee for - ev er, Wipe ev - 'ry fall - ing tear; 

-~~,,....LI ~---

Go to the clear -flow - ing foun -
He will for- sake thee, oh, nev er, 

f agz'tato 

Fly for th' a-ven - ger is 
Haste then, the hours are · 

near 
fly 

-~ +!-• -·-------

thee, Call, and the 
Spend not the mo - ments in 

~~=S====l..._9:..!.:• ==i:==:, __ -9-''-19-._,'"'-___ +---_._..--t::==t·-5---.----,r-~ 

a tempo 

hear He on His bos om will thee, 0 
sigh ing, Cease from your sor - row and cry ing, The 

5i·-----+--~~~ If-. f9=f====r=AJI--~~ 

t r 1: lri 1ff¥7+¥t1 
thou, who art wea - ry of 
Sav - iour will wipe ev - 'ry 

sin, 
tear, 

0 
T he 
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thou, who 
Sav - iour 

II 

art wea - ry of sin. 
will wipe ev - 'ry tear. 

~u 
II 

~==== 



DEVOTIONAL 
Hark ! Hark, My Soul 

F. w. Faber (Pilgrims II. IO. II. IO. 9. II) H. Smart 

.j.j.J mf . . m I 
~#~~~~~~==t==~¥f=t====~~3 

o ·~=--~-==F=i=Ho ~E-• ~-.-•J 
I F I 

1. Hark l hark, my s<:rnl I An - gel - ic songs are swell- ing O'er earth's green fields,and 
2. On - ward we go, for still we hear them sing -ing, "Come,wea - ry souls, for 
3. Far, far a - way, like bells at even-ing peal-ini;, The voice of Je - sus 
4. Rest comes at length,though life be long and drear - y, The day must dawn, and 
5. An - gels, sing on I your faith-ful watch-es keep- ing; Sing us sweet frag-ments 

- - -7!.1! - fl.--fl. u ... ... 
A ~;!t-tt.itrr-e-c--c--- -·=--+-Jll!'--+---+--l-+----f---1 
7~#::p::::z--12--- -• ==II== - .___,__---1--___.__,__~__,_ _ __, 

-~~~grdA=~~~-m . J ~~fffi==d=I 
I I F I 

o - cean's wave-beat shore; How sweet the truth those bless - ed strains are tell - ing 
J e - sus bids you come;" And through the dark, its ech - oes sweet-I y ring - ing, 
sounds o'er land and sea, And la - den souls by thousands meek-ly steal - ing, 
dark- some night be past; Faith's jour-neys end in wel-come to the wea - ry, 
of the songs a - hove; Till mom-ing's joy shall end the night of weep - ing, 

• • + =Ff-~~-f f ~Ir fd 
&#~ ~=f=:\iJ ) i '*&-. µ+ 

I I ~ 
Of that new life when sin shall be no .,..more I 
The mu -sic of the gos - pel leads us home. 
Kind Shep-herd,tum theirwea - ry steps to Thee. 
And heav'n,the heart's true home,will come at last. 
And life's long shadows break in cloud - less love. 

Je -
Je -
Je -
]e -

Je -

sus, 
sus, 
sus, 
sus, 
sus, 

~ 1Pftf 1f f 1:-~1~ c ~ 
cres. f :P . I 

~-J===L~ - J l .J=i=k:i==r==-4 I ~ 
-~~~I J J9A~~'™ 

An - gels of light, Sing - ing to we! - come the pil - grims of the night. 
cres. f I p 
J~ r:.,,. 1 ... 

= ~ sgpt§--Er f f I W=itt'-l+--1 f _,__.,~ f;e+'=-D 



DEVOTIONAL 

The Better Land 
Gurdon Robins, arr. ( 8s wz~lz Chorus) Daniel B. Towner 

" 
mEue= ... 5=~~F-i"'~-f---+-•;tW I i--T~·~ 

I. There is a land mine eye hath seen 
2. A land up - on whose bliss-fol shore 
3. Its skies are not like earth- ly skies, 
4- Theresweepsno des - o - la- ting wind 

In v1-s10ns 
There rests no 
With va-rying 

A -cross the 

of 
shad 
hues 
calm, 

en - rap - tured tho't, 
- ow, falls no stain; 

of shade and light; 
se - rene a - bode. 

.....__5_~_--_g=_-+-~__,_~_~--'-~ --1--H---+;. gggiwt£L-~=fti . JO§ 

==g_ggd I E9d. JI J._!P r I J J J. -U=J:d 
So bright, that all which spreads be-tween Is with its ra- diant glo - ries fraught. 
There those who meet shall part no more, And those long part - ed meet a - gain. 
It hath no need of suns, to rise To dis - si - pate the gloom of night. 
The wan-d'rer there a home may find With-in the par - a - dise of God. 

CHORUS 

·~··-·,~~-~==-:::::::::--_L._i±f41-5--77-7t4 =-
Oh, land of love, of joy and 

Oh, land of love, 

and shadows flee. 

Copyright, r897, by D. B. Towner. Used by per. 72 



DEVOTIONAL 

The Lord i.s My Shepherd 
Anon. T. Koschat 

bf==~~~-~· ~£=±==~-~m ~@ - •--,;-- -====--- ==~~-- - -_:::__ -j- -·---· ...... ---~· . . . ~ "-....... 
fe~ in green pas - tures, safe fold - ed I rest; He lead - eth my 
Thou art my Guar - dian, no e - vii I fear; Thy rod shall de -
bless - ings un - meas - ured my cup run - neth o'er; With per - furrie and 
fol - low my steps till I meet Thee a - hove. I seek by the 

-~ ~~ ~1-ftF----~-i -~~==f*Fr: id r=~-P§,_...-=,__ !---+--~+--~ 
~ -=== f m 

~ ~-=f~=r:£i=1=FHS==bG·--..--s_-E: -rd 
----~-. -~=r:~n-r-~rr l 1--f r-r 

soul where the still wa - ters flow, I{e - stores me when wan-d'ring, re -
fond me," Thy staff be my stay; No harm can be - fall, with my 
oil Thou a - noint - est my head; Oh, what shall I ask of Thy 
path which my fore - fa - thers trod, Thro' the land of their so - joum, Thy 

-- f m 
-!=--:e ~ $--- ...... -· - .... ~ ~~~ ...... =_._-~==t~r=t==t=r.c=m==~=-==r=;:;; 

I -j~ - -1 I 1-------:: 

~===l = ff ==-~~ -
-:==:~If r:~=t~ 
deems when op-press'd, Re - stores me when wan-d'ring, re-deems when op-press'd. 
Com - fort - er near, No harm can be - fall, with my Com - fort - er near. 
prov - i - dence more? Oh, what shall I ask of Thy prov - i - dence more? 
king ; darn of · love, Thro' the land of their so. joum, Thy king- darn of love. 

p ~ ..... ~r=J-:S _J!f :l ~· t'·~ jJ ~ --- ~ 
·----+--~:~ttiY.~·§ 1

1 

£ +--t~i · MB+t M~F 
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DEVOTIONAL 

God' .s Peace 
(Kilburn C. M.) H. G. B.Hunt 

I. We bless Thee for Thy peace, 0 God I Deep as the sound-less sea, 
2. We ask not, Fa - ther, for re - pose Which comes from out - ward rest, 
3. That peace which suf - fers and is strong,Trusts where it can -not see, 
4. 0 Fa - ther, give our hearts this peace, What- e'er may out - ward be, . 

~ .. tr .. _ 

.,____il-~--;,..~--'IC--'-~;..,,..~-W-'1:f----!~--L-4~-L---+-~~1--<--,J.-~--..~-'--.,.-!-7--L.0 

like sun - shine on 
may have through all 
the tri al - way 

life's dis - ci - pline 

the road Of who trust in Thee. 
life's woes Thy peace with - in our breast; -
too long, But leaves the end v.-it!i Thee. 

shall cease, And 

There is a Green Hill Far Away 
Mrs. Cecil Frances Alexander Richard Storrs Willis, 186o 

I 
a green hill far a· way, 

I 
With-out a cit . y 

that we might be for - giv~n, He died to make us good, 
dear . ly, dear - ly has He loved, And we must love Him too, 

~~~~~~~~~~ 
I ~ ~ 

dear Lord was cru • ci • fied, Who died to save us all. 
might go at last to heav'n Saved by His pre· cious blood_ 

in His re - deem - ing blood, And try His works to do. 

74 
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DEVO'rlONAL 

~ 
not· 
no 
a 

There is a Green Hill Far Away 

r•--~·---+---•----+--+-~-_,.~+-• 

know, we can 
oth - er good 
green hill far 

1"'--~---etio----.-~~-1~---

not tell, What pain He had to bear, 
e - nough To pay the price of sin; 
a - way, With- out a cit · y wall, 

I • [1.. n ~ .;--
~~--:t---.t--il .~..----±1-!-rr----11..---.Jr=-~-FffRFI 

'--+'-+-1--fPi!J i M=t-JbtfJ ~I o=u 
be - lieve it was for us He hung and suf - fered there. we 
ly, could un - lock the gate Of heav'n, and let us in. 

dear Lord was cru - ci - fied, Who died to save us all. ,, . ,,____J_-~n 
~~:.=:'ffi----1-~-=-'--=t-!=t=+~f---+-f-=-•'t--~pr~m 

Quiet, Lord, My Froward Heart 94 
John Newton (Spain 7s. 6l.) 

__ ___,_-+-----+-I~ ~ ~ 
1. Qui - et, Lord, my fro-ward heart, Make me teach - a - ble and mild; Up - right,sim-ple, 

' Wha< Thoud~•y ;:J' ~ ~ ' ~g:J__J::I 
<----'-----'-+--t---~1=P1 F Rf+:FJ4t=t=~~tt=jfEd 

I !',~~~, - · +-'1$~~~~=t•~:==J5~i=±t::i~ ~-- - ·- -~ I~ ~ _,__ • --•---§ 
I '-I •. 

me as a lit - tie child, From dis-trust and en - vy free, 
Calm - ly to Thy wis - dom leave; 'Tis e-nough that Thou wilt care, 

. ==Rtb ,, . F-f~"==- d r---t--15'---l~-t---· --rq;P~=l-r. ~~_,,___, 

·--- ' Pleased with all that pleas. es Thee, 
Why should I the bur - den bear? 

75 

3 As a little child relies 
On a care beyond his own ; 

Knows he's neither strong nor wise ; 
Fears to stir a step alone ; 

Let me thus with Thee abide, 
As my Father, Guard, and Guide. 

4 Thus preserved from Satan's wiles, 
Safe from dangers, free from fears , 

May I live upon Thy smiles, 
Till the promised hour appears, 

When the sons of God shall prove 
All their Father's boundless love. 

• 



.. 

95 
DEVOTIONAL 

Thy Will be Done 
] ohn G. Whittier (8. 8. 8. 8. 4) 

I 
I. We see not, know not; all the way Is night,-with Thee a - Jone is day; From 

But who are we to make complaint,Or 
Of . tri - al hath vi - ca-rious pow'r,And, 

2. The flesh may fail, the heart may faint, 
3. If, for the age to come, this hour 

~ri;n;~,~~·,,; iiFOTi~~ 
I ~ ~ ~=VJ Ii 1Qlp};ct¥11 r ·=rr -- -19- r · 

out the torrent's troubled drift, A-bove thestormourpray'rswe lift, Thy will . be done. 
dare to plead in times like these,Theweakness of our love ofease?Thy will be done. 
blest by Thee,our pres-ent pain Be lib - er - ty's e - ter - nal gain, Thy will be done. 
mi - nor of Thy loft -ierstrain,Ourheartsshallbreathetheoldrefrain,Thy will .be done. 

~ ,,._ ..fl- ...:'\ ...:'\ 

1 =r=r=ijlf$ t+r MlfIF F ten 
Copryight, 1901, by F. H. Jacobs 

~ 
safe - ty 
bid - ing 
told me 

And peace I can a - bide. What foes and snares sur - round 
The con - flict can en - dure. Thine arm the vie - t'ry gain 
Of all Thy pow'r arid grac~; Thy beau - ty, Lord, and glo 

.. - ..fl-~~ ;= ~ 
~~Wtf~fHIF 

Copyrl.£'ht, 1896, by The Century CO. By per. 

met 
eth 

- ry, 



DEVOTIONAL 0 Lamb of God, Still Keep Me 

dt;::l2X::t=i;::::t:::=~~~h:Ht+.J •--..-~,_,..o=~~-+-~f-+--r--+--.-. 

-19- . 
What doubts and fears with-in I The grace that sought and found me,A-lone can keep me clean. 
O'er 
The 

a riv - er, glo - rious, Is God's per - feet peace, 0 - ver all 
2. Hid - den in the ho! - low Of His bless - ed hand, Nev - er foe 
3. Ev - 'ry joy or tri - al Fall - eth from a - bove, Trac'd up - on 

~::t:==t==t==i:::::::::t- 1 ~=q Jc:=rtt~tH ~ 
~ ~d ~ 

f1 

I ~ ~ 
<L -

~ - ~ .. 
u 

-=- -i-----=-- ~ -ee- --· In its b right in - crease ; Per - feet, yet it flow - eth Full - er 
Nev - er trai - tor stand; Not a surge of wor - ry, Not a 
By the Sun of Love. We may trust Him ful - ly, All for 

I I l~ ~ f=f-='=rf ~ . - -
~ ~ :~-1-Rr - -

CHORU S 

vie - to - rious 
can fol - low, 
our di al 

HF- ~ 
i i I ~ ~ 

ev - 'ry day 
shade of car e, 

us to do 

f tf I 
-6'-

71 

@W- PLHJ J-@4- ;tJ-Uµ±tl d ~ 
Per - feet, yet it grow - eth D eep - er all the way. Stayed up - on Je - ho - vah, 
Not a blast of hur - ry T ouch the spir - it there. 
They who trust Him who! - ly Find Him whol-ly true. 

_, . t~ ~r1~rm 
.. ____.__..,___.__001Ei J I@ &M44 ~ i El 

-·-bl est; Find-ing as He prom - ised, Per - feet peace and rest. 

1-#-4---+-r--+-----i---+--~ b ~ f I F#wrf frn 
77 
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AJ;t Thou Weary 
DEVOTIONAL 

Stephen the Sabaite, 8th cent. 
Tr.John M. Neale, 1851 (Stepltanos P. M.) HenryW. Baker, 1861 

t~=ffl-o-ffl J ~#H ~ = ~ 
I. Art thou wea - ry, art thou Jan - guid, Art thou sore dis-tressed? "Come to Me," saith 
2. Is there di - a - dem, as mon-arch, That His brow a - darns? "Yes, a crown in 
3. If I find Him, if I fol - l~w, What His guer-don here? "Ma - ny a sor - row, 

-==±h~ r ~ E ~ IMt r ~ ~ 

~ -· ?:T 
One, "and com-ing, 
ver - y sure - ty, 
Ma - ny a la - bor, 

Be at 
But of 
Ma - nya 

rest." 
thorns!" 
tear." 

4 If I still hold closely to Him, 
What hath He at last? 

" Sorrow vanquished, labor ended, 
Jordan passed." 

5 If I ask Him to receive me, 
Will He say me nay? 

"Not till earth and not till heaven 
Pass away." 

99 Jesus is Passing This Way 
("He was to pass tkatway."-Luke r9: 4.) W. H.Doane 

-= . J t J· htl J:·~ ~It?¥.~~ . - __,. -fl~ ~-- !Lf= 
Is there aheart that is waiting, Longing for par-don to - day? 
Lis-ten I the Spir-it is call - ing, J e-sus will free-ly for - give. 

Hear the glad message we 
Why not this moment ac -

~t~-~dlov.-iJ' He is sonearyouto -day; __;zrr;~ 

~=-- ~41~.J:H ~ ~ ~ ~ 81~~~ 

t J l1==11:L~· J==+· 1~· J~' e~mnwiiH b b rtm 

.. 

bringyou, Je-sus is pass-ingthis way. Je-sus ispassingthis way,. •. This 
cept Him, Trust in God's mer - cy and live? 
ceive Him, While He is pass - ing this way. 

!":\ 

Copyright, 1895, by W. H. Doane. By per • .. 

J e - sus is pass-ing, is pass-ing this way, Is 



DEVOTIONAL Jesus is Passing This Way 

J e-sus is passing this way, . . Is passing this way to-day. 
way to-day, 

~t.._--e:t'-+--. ..::t;::t::::::~i!ff q(a 
() Pair the Gleams of Glory IOO 

Charles I. Cameron ( Miriam 7s . bs. D.) J . P . Holbrook 

~t-+--•t-~-6'--l~--+----+-->-:f----+----t--t--.~md=---4=*~ 
-t9- . -er 
'-

I. Oh, fair the gleams of glo - ry, And bright the scenes of mirth, That light - en bu-man 
2. The lamp-light faint- ly gleam-eth Whereshinesthenoondayray; From Je-sus' face there 
3. No bro - ken cis-tems need they Who drink from !iv -ing rills; No oth -er mu -sic 
4. Since on our life de-scend - ed Those beams of light and love, Our steps have heav'nward 

+ ~- ~- -- ~- + ~~~fslJ 

sto - ry And cheer this wea - ry 
beam - eth Light of a seven-fold 
heed they Whom God's own mu - sic 
tend - ed, Our eyes have look'd a -

earth ; 
day; 
thrills. 
bove, 

-=ty ~ dqru: ~ I 
But rich - er far our treas - ure 

And earth's pale lights, all fad - eel, 
Earth's pre-cious things are taste - less, 

Till through the clouds con - ceal - ing 

- -f9- + ~ 1l -G-

~~:SEE:E::~~~El ·LI 15: F I 

~~~~a=~~-~IAj-i-3J=61 
With whom the Spir - it dwells, Ours,ours in heav'nly meas-ure The glo -ry that ex - eels. 
T he Light from heav'n dispels; But shines for aye un- shad-ed The glo - ry that ex . eels. 
Its boisterous mirth re - pels, Where flows in measure waste-less The glo - ry that ex - eels.· 
T he home where glo-ry dwells, Our J e - sus comes re-veal-ing The glo - ry that ex . eels. 

+ :_p_~ -P"-G-
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IOI Forever with the Lord 
DEVOTIONAL 

James Montgomery ( Nearer Homl! S . M. .D. witk Refrain ) I. B. Woodbury 

~~~3~Lf 1-f.-@Lt==r===WEJ 
I. For ev - er with the Lord I A - men, so let it be I 
2. My Fa - ther's house on high, Horne of my soul, how near 
3. For ev - er with the Lord I Fa - ther, if 'tis Thy will, 
4. So when my lat - est breath Shall rend the veil in twain, 

:~ · _,__ ~- : 1- f-• -fL. ... f ~: 

~-~m~-r~mcr==1~=n:;==A-rrt cg 
I I . 

~~A1=i1p. 1 
Life from the dead is in that word; 'Tis im - rnor - ta! - i - ty. 
At times to faith's fore - see ing eye, Thy gold - en gates ap - pear I 
The prom - ise of that faith - fol word, E'en here to me fol - fill. 
By death I shall es - cape from death,And life e - ter - nal gain. 

_ J=i=-·-· •-•::=EEL-l-::--~L~k±--
ZL4=~ · :~===t==tr=-v-t=~~F-§8f3 

-~ ~ - . ch 1. ~ :I I ~ ·----t-"-,.....___._~_=+==.., ==f-O*d=4 • · i -8¥21 
Here in the bod - y pent, Ab - sent from Him I roam; 
My thirst - y spir - it faints To reach the land I love, 
Be Thou at my right hand, Then can I nev er fail; 
Know - ing as I am known, How shall I love that word I .,.... ~- .. ~· ~ ~: ~ f: -

+ - I ~ t= ~~§I~ t 1 I f: I 
,_______ .. _ _..--+--... --1_ p1==QJ_Jf3-tEltp-I 

I 
Yet night - ly pitch my rnov - ing tent, A day's march near - er home. 
The bright in - her - it - ance of saints- Je - ru - sa - !em a - hove. 
Up - hold T hou me, so I shall stand, Fight, and I must pre - vail. 
And oft re - peat be - fore the throne," For - ev - er with the Lord I" 

_J -:- 1- J _J f t _,, -hl' _,__ :E 
~J+==r-==r-~r==i=r~-fci-· Hf41 

REFRAIN r.... · 

,,.. i: ~~pqg4±J J I P· u 
Near - er home, near - er home, A day's march near - er home. 

" i' ·~-+---r-1-----1-S-.....,..:-~'-·--.-,.-.__._--+-----l--~+---f-~-+--~--.-. 
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DEVOTIONAL Jesus, I My Cross Have Taken 102 
Henry F . Lyte ( E llesdie 8s. 7s. D.) Arr. from Mozart 

~~==1---r-=l~b_, --a=~-1=6-~~~r~~~3~~ -1L..4_=•. ·~ ~- -.-=-= :_,~""!=~~- j===i -- -
~--1---..J--+-• ·--·-·-~·- ------· - · ---· - · --· - · - --· -· • ..._ . I . . I ~~ 

1. Je - sus, I my cross have tak - en, All to leave, and fol - low Thee; 
2. Let the world de - spise and leave me, They have left my Sav - iour, too; 
3. Man may lrou - ble and dis - tress me, 'Twill but drive me to thy breast ; 
4. Go then, earth-ly fame and treas-ure I Come, dis - as - ter, scorn, and pain I 

~ 

-----;-~---1t-J---f'~-----r~r_,__J: " --k11 ~~· _/_J::J_~ ~~~4=ip: •=11 lit--;-=lit=r- - 7==l= ~ F=---
#=4=11.---~ 1q_ ~-v=t=-, - =l===V=f::::= - -~ 

~-~~~~~ ~d=I ~~--. -·~-- - --1- - · ·-·--~-
Na - ked,poor, de - spised, for - sak - en, Thou, from hence, my all shalt be I 
Hu - manheartsandlooks de-ceiveme-Thou a1t not likethem, un - true; 
Life with tri - als hard may press me; Heav'n will bring me sweet - er rest I 
In Thy ser - vice, pain is pleasure, With Thy fa - vor, loss is gain . 

... - . i"""I • J. j -----:;:~ ---~- . -"_ I ·~+- f- _LJ. :~~t__:___:E - =i:. ~t:.~"-rs>-1 ~.!.lfJ.l~----j-11==1;; -'---~ :::-,:::::::1 ~-'------·~ --- - -g~ - jf- ---.---.. -,j- 1"' - -t---------=11- - -t--t::~ - bo---- I f--r- --- - 1;1-1...J +--- ._,_____,__F-

~~~~-8---1~-=1'-~a~....... -1'-J--l~~IB~J===1=1 !t- •- - - -==-- -- "" -=- ---"'l-'----11=11- -~--~----'-'---+' ------1 ----l ~~- --- ------1----i I ~ -------- ·- · - . ·-·- -•.---- ·- ·- _J__-._ f"7 
Per - ish, ev - 'ry fond am - bi - tion, All I've sought,or hoped, or kn~~ 
Oh, while Thou dost smile up - on me, God of wis - dom, love, and might, 
Oh, 'tis not in grief to harm me, While Thy love is left to me; 
I have called Thee- Ab - ba, Fa - ther I I have stayed my heart on Thee ! 

1---~ _,__ - -EC-'-,,__~fi=J ~L J~=r!=t t-J~J-1 ------=-~ 1 · ~ ~f=tt . -~=="- ---t=-1;1-~=cJ±=-___JCr-=== 

~~-::j~Wi : ~ w- -==1==r:~ ~--.---------,,;= ::::::ill + - • --- .-- --J::::!:::li---· --- ·-~¢::::::::: -
:. -=;-= -==-- ---·-s -- . --r ·=== -~---- -

Yet how rich is my con - di - tion, God and heav'n are still my 
Foes may hate, and friends dis - own me, Show Thy face and all is 
Oh, 'twerenot in joy to charmme,Were that joy un-mixedwith 
Storms may howl, and clouds may gath- er, All must work for good to 

own I 
bright. 
Thee. 
me. -

~~-____,____.-~~=~~~,t:::::g_~=bt- . ~ 
·----"---~----~.._3-""---~~c=t=:-=-r3=r · =s cr----=st=JF==~==-r 
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DEVOTIONAL 

103 The Crown of Righteousness 
Howard B. Grose, 19cH (8. 8. 8. 8) F. L, Stone, 1901 

-_____.,.~9gm-±+~~~i4W==~~*' I~~ -u--77· 
I. Sav · iour Di · vine, Thy crown was thorns; Thy sa-cred brow that crown did press, 
2. Hold Thou this crown be • fore our eyes, To give us courage in the strife 3 Hill I joy -oo; wh~ Th=: ;J :t'=' ~ lay d::: 

~~==f4f prtr=kf9t£ ~F=~~~pl 

~ ~F&Mr=ti::-~-n 
That Thou mightst on Thine own be. stow The glo-rious crown of right· eous-ness 1 
That we must wage, if we would rise To share in heav'n's im · mor • ta! life. 

"T~e f:th ;: ky ~~ w~ ~e d~e,wear the p;e,~ so:~s0tarJ: crown~ 
~:~~ ~ r--+Jtc r It firtr==f==r+&-r@~-· g;~;i1 

Copyright, words and music, i:9011 by Howard B. Grose. 

104 My Refuge 
Alice Boise Wood, 1901 (Psalm civ. r7. r8) M. B. Willis, 1901 

·~·-ytl-i-~:B 
I. To the rock files the co • ny, The stork to her nest, When tern-pests are 
2. The nest,whith -er speed-eth Thestorm-beat- en bird, A - loft, on the 
3. The rock where the . co - ny Se ·cure - ly may hide Is set in the 
4. Then blow, thou wild tern-pest, I fear not thy might: Tho' black -ly thou 

........... 

~ 
gath - 'ring And black is the west; life's tri • als O'er -
fir . top By tern - pests is stirred; But the nest my ref - uge No 
moun-tain's Cold, pit - i . less side: But the rock my safe - ty, The 

low - 'rest, My pros- pect is bright: Je . ho - vah, my Sav - iour, I 

> 



DEVOTIONAL My Refuge 

@t-~-1m-1:1 
-.._, I 

whelmed and op- pressed, I fly to my ref - uge, J e - ho - vah, my rest I 
storm- wind can smite; 'Tis the breast of J e - ho - vah ; I'm safe from af - fright. 
home of my quest, 'Tis 'the heart of my Sav - iour, How warm and how blest I 
fly to Thy breast: Dear rock of my ref - uge I Dear she! - ter -ing nest I 

,-.... ..... 

Jesus, Still Lead On 105 
] ane Borthwick, tr. (Guide P. M.) U. C. Burnap 

~~::'.::=::(::;:: ~~ 
- sus, on, Till our rest be won; And al - tho' the 

the way be drear, If the foe be near, Let not faith-less 
- sus, still lead on, 

way 
fears 
still 

be cheer - less, We 
Let 

will fol • low, 
not faith and 

calm 
hope 

and fear - less : 
o'er - take us, us; 

us, di • rect us, Still sup - port, con - sole, 

b=-:!H1'-------.-c -ir~,J--w~ ,:_. F==-=t: ..... c-=1= __ ~.--.t=r~==----=t:§---" =-==,_ ==i~~~ 3====l~===:i~w:=i=: r ~ 

for • sake 
pro • tect 

~ tld_§iH-~ J t1tf.D 
Guide us by Thy hand To our Fa· ther-land, To our Fa - ther - land. 
For thro' many a foe, To our home we go, To oiir home we go. 
Till we safe • ly stand In 01J.r Fa - ther - land, In our Fa - ther - land. 

,,...--: 
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106 
DEVOTIONAL 

He Cares for Me 
Fanny Crosby ( 8. 6. 8. 6. D. Chorus) Victor H. Benke 

-~ -:,==t===--==~=-E:=E3 
~tA==il f=ti!=:~=!==ti==b! .... b::: ==:===-= Pt-1-~t±d ----=='~===1 

I. I have a pre - cious,faith - ful Guide, A firm, a - bid - ing Friend, Who 
2. The fra - grant Ii - lies of the field, He clothes in beau - ty rare, And 
3. The birds that nei - ther sow nor reap, By Him are dai - ly fed, Who 

-•- • I ~ . ..._ t= ..,..._ ... _ f=--r- - • -t=-· ti- -==== 
~=ti-r4:1+r-· t==~l~-u=r~ ~~I§ 

~~ 
in His word the prom-ise gives, To help me to the end. I cast on Him my 
tho' they nei - ther toil nor spin, He makes· them still His care. No king on earth,how -
num-bers with un - er - ring glance, The hairs up- on my head. With - in His ev - er -

" J .. ~ . Lht' i. -·~~-. ~ 
_gq;1**~b1~*~~~~r F==-F==F== ~ 

J r.-- r-, 

~-:-n~t!Ff 5C$R1~=1-rl = -~~~~~i~I~~ ~= -=-- ... _ f~I~ ~ r--F=1 ._.., 
ev - 'ry care, Whose eye my heart can see, • Though oft I wan - der from His love, I 
ev - er great,Like them ar-rayed can be, And so I learn to trust my Lord,And 
last - ing arms My soul at peace shall be, • I can - not doubt, be - cause I know My 

L.. r-, r.-- r: - d-. v-•- ~- L_~ - ~ 

t~: :ti~,~~#:-~ ~-t---+.--t---"--1·-+_-......... ++ _-----...-1-_-_.__>- . - -=-== =• ~r-~ :E ~----I CHORUS I . _j__ 

=E=•=i-k._t£J:IE~d==BmF=t=f~ ~= I I "-' I -·- -i-
know He cares for me. He cares for e - ven me, . And this my joy shall 
know He cares for me. 
Sav - iour cares for me. 

-fl- --- --.... ,.., l 
~ f · t · . =t= • +- -r: ... _ E- ~_± • 44f~~-· fF~~r=+=t-MR~~--ir-r~-f=j~ 

-.:;l_-;F._- =H=!=== 1- I I i ~ J . ~ ~ r.--

~~d~~-:-=a~ ti~ J;;='==F.ft~U 
be~·. That if He marks the spar-row's fall, I know He cares for me. 

J7' _ttt-f=f4ir~ 
Cop~Jlt, .a.a. by ll. IL Upham 



DEVOTIONAL 
Heaven is My Home 107 

Rev. Thomas R. Taylor, 1836 ( 6. 4. 6. 4. 6. 6. 6. 4) Sir Arthur Sullivan, 1872 

--~-W ~ i I g=J=1-~=r§-t-1 
-l'T ,,___,, -f9- -6'- ... ii.i 

I 
I. I'm but a stran-ger here, Heav'n is 
2. What tho' the tern-pest rage, Heav'n is 
3· There, at my Sav-iour's side, Heav'n is 
4. There-fore I mur-mur not, Heav'n is 

my 
my 
my 
my 

home; Earth is a 
home; Short is my 
home; I shall be 
home ; What - e'er my 

des - ert drear, 
pil · grim-age, 
glo - ri tied, 
earth-ly lot, 

I 
~=---+-ra--~~~<-__-~~~~-4~-~=r~=r~+·00~=1-1~=-J=:it=+=-==~~==I 

~;;Lrt=d~ J 11 ~ ±titdaLi_EJ =9P~~ ~ ... -• -l'T • I 
Heav'n is my home. Dan-ger and sor - rowstand Round me on ev - 'ry hand; 
Heav'n is my home : And time's Wild win -try blast Soon shall be o · ver- past; 
Heav'n is my home. There are the good and blest, Those I love most and best; 
Heav'n is my home: And I shall sure - ly stand There at my Lord's right hand; 

~-J&=1=f=r=J r rzfJt---bc§1 
~::~-j I j ~-W-~-tI~ II 3 · aj 0 

I I -§-

Heav'n is my fa - ther - land, Heav'n is my home. 
I shall reach home at last, Heav'n is my home. 
And there I too shall rest, Heav'n is my home. 

my fa - ther - land, Heav'n is my home. A - MEN. 

I~ gr ~-MI& II r d B 
Fade, Fade, Each Earthly Joy 108 

I Fade, fade each earthly joy, 
Jesus is mine I 

Break every tender tie, 
Jesus is mine I 

Dark is the wilderness, 
Earth has no resting place, 
Jesus alone can bless, 

Jesus is mine I 

2 Tempt not my soul away, 
Jesus is mine I 

Here would I ever stay, 
Jesus is mine I 

Perishing things of clay, 
Born but for one brief da)lll 
Pass from my heart away, 

Jesus is mine I 

3 Farewell, ye dreams of night, 
Jesus is mine I 

Lost in this dawning light, 
Jesus is mine I 

All that my soul has tried, 
Left but a dismal void, 
J esus has satisfied, 

Jesus is mine I 

4 Farewell, mortality, 
Jesus is mine I 

Welcome eternity, 
Jesus is mine I 

Welcome, 0 loved and blest, 
Welcome, sweet scenes of rest, 
Welcome, my Saviour's breast, 

Jesus is mine I 
Mrs. Catherine J. Bonar, 1843 



109 My Days are Gliding Sw ift ly by. 
bEVOTIONAL 

D. Nelson Geo. F. Root 

if j =8: 

~~1L -~~ i;+~-tl~~ · ~~~=i==El=ct~ ~ g€/-~1 =4=1= - · - ·--=t= -· . ·=:Jj-•-CC=f3::::3=:E-j---·-· - =IT ,,- · -·-- II- - - "'----------11- 11- -=~ -==- ,,_,,_,, __ -~--
' II 11 r. My days are gliding swiftly by,And I, a pilgrim stranger, Would not detain them as they fly, 

2. We'll gird our loins, my brethreu dear,Our beav'nly borne discerning: Our ab-sent Lord has left us word, 
3. Let sorrow's rud-est tempest blow,Eacb cord on earth to sever; Our King says,Come,and there's our home 

D.s.just be-.fore,t!te Shining Shore 

~j~t1-~t ---~=~~=~-·~l'"Qftf="-~t:t_-t=I 
4= -r- ~-r- -lo'"~ ==---· - 1;4=~ - 1-i-- 1; - r- -- -1- -1 - 1,1- 1 L-~+-

J FINE. 6 I l'I l'I I j D. s. 
B=E-.~~_,~~:::l-+,~- --j-·==m•-t:::J~=l4~=ti-~~~=:::jni·1 
±E!:-. -·=:Jj=~- li=i= =·= ·=•=-==-j- -·=--=• -===-==· •=11= : -·-·-·- --- - . - r 

Those hours of toil and danger.For,oh,we stand on Jordan's strand, Our friends are passing over; And 
Let ev - 'ry lamp be burning. 
For - ev - er,oh, for - ev - er. 
We may al-most discov - er. 

~fl-= f=f-{=Jl t-1~~~f=f4=f4~~~~=ij=U 
IIO Sometimes a Light Surprises 

William Cowper, r779 (Bentley 7. 6. 7. 6. D.) John Hullah, 1867 

- d--E~tTF)-~·@B ·~ 
Someti!es a light sur-pris - es The Christian while he sings; It is the "Lo~d, who 
In ho - ly con - tern - pla -tion We sweet- ly then pur- sue The theme of God's sal
It can bring with it no th- ing But He will bear us thro'; Who gives the Iii - ies 
Tho' vine nor fig- tree nei - ther Their wont- ed fruit shall bear, Tho' all the field should 

,, ~- ~- ~-+(- ~ :~J~ I I 

~-~::~~==+=-f--'--t--->--'--~ ~=f~~JJ#~ 

·~------_L.=1===~~-~-~ 
ris - es With heal -ing in His wings : When com- forts are de - din - ing, He 
va - tion, 
cloth-ing 
with- er, 

And find it ev - er new; Set free from pres-ent sor - row, We 
Will clothe His peo - pie too: Be -neath the spreading heav - ens No 
Nor flocks nor herds be there; Yet God the same a - bid ing, His 

• • - -(2 ~=-i d 
'--"-+--+---"--+--'~-~~-~· 
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DEVOTIONAL Sometimes a Li~ht Surprises 

-· .......... grants the soul a - gain A sea-son of clear shinfog, To cheer it af -ter 
cheer - ful - ly can say, Let the unknown to - mor - row Bring with it what it may. 
crea - ture but is fed; And He who feeds the ravens Will give His children bread. 
praise shall tune my voice, For, while in Him con-fid-ing, I can-not but re -joice. A- MEN. 

Father ! I Know that All My Life III 
Anna L. Waring ( Spohr 8. 6. 6/. ) Arr. from Spohr 

mvmr-~ 
I. Fa - ther l I know that all my life Is por - tioned out for me; The chan - ges 
2 . I ask Thee for a thought -ful love, Thro' con - stant watching, wise, To meet the 
3. I would not have the rest - less will That hur - ries to and fro, Seek - ing for 

• 1..-- ... -19- Ml . ~ ~ ~- ~- ~ -·- -u;Eh~ ~~ 
·~---+-~,E_Jgfi_=~-~-f~-=-=~ 

~1sut=µ 
that will sure - ly come I do not fear to see; I ask Thee for a 
glad . with joy - ful smiles, And wipe the weep-ing eyes ; A heart at lei - sure 
some great thing to do Or se - cret thing to know ; I would be treat - ed 

J '"""I ~e.- ..L~• I ..fl- ~-
1~--+-~___:__:_~-:--~-r-+-~' - -+2-~·-r I F tqE=-48 

mind, In - tent on pleas-ing Thee. 
self, To soothe and sym - pa -thize. 
child, And guid - ed where I go. 

..fl- ffl- -· - ~ ... . 
~4=t==t:=+$=1~8¥ ~ I pl 

Wherever in the world I am, 
In whatsoe'er estate, 

I have a fellowship with hearts 
To keep and cultivate; 

A work of lowly Jove to do 
For Him on whom I wait. 

5 I ask Thee for the daily strength, 
To none that ask denied, 

A mind to blend with outward life, 
While keeping at Thy side ; 

Content. to fill a little space, 
If Thou be glorified. 



112 Still, Still with Thee 
DEVOTIONAL 

113 Jesus ! My Lord, My God, My All 
Frederick W. Faber, 1814-1863 (St . Chrysostom 8s) Sir Joseph Bamby, 1872 

~~~~~t~~I , _ _, 
I. Je - sus I my Lord, my God, my All! How can I love Thee as I ought? 
2. 0 earth I grow flow'rs be-neath His feet I And thou,O sun, shine bright this day I 
3. He comes I He comes I the Lord of Hosts, Borne on His throne tri - um - phant - ly I 
4. Our hearts leap up; our trem-bling song Grows faint-er still; we can no more I 

-fl- -!'-- _I' I-•- -•-
.--: ~b::12-• l'-:-~1=•==--==1t-=E===£~~~~ 
ntt-H-=$-=f4f-pl~+==~~c:r=~=i:i:==~I 

t~DD rt=±t~_trl~_mtt;~ =uffmm~, 
I 1-'I~~ • 

And how re - vere this won-drous gift, So far sur - pass - ing hope or thought? 
He comes I H e comes I 0 heav'n on earth I Our Je - sus comes up - on His way. 
We see Thee, and we know Thee,Lord I And yearn to shed our blood for Thee I 
Si - Jenee I and let us weep-and die Of ver - y love, while we a - dore. 

_J g._ · 1--. I 

,_,~~.=-~-~--+-r-----t-t~.~----t-t-==~~~~=-=r!=uct 
~E-~~===FP 
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DEVOTIONAL Jesus I My Lord, My Qod, My All 
slower 

~J =r-~»~pdfl~P¥-l4Er--PiL ~fill 
e - sus, my Lord I I Thee a - <lore : 0 make me love Thee more and more I A- MEN. 

~- £ ~ - I H ~ 

i 

land; 
drear; 
there; 



115 Sun of My Soul 
DEVOTIONAL 

John Koble, 1820 (Hursley L. M.) Peter Ritter, arr. 

~~=~~~BHJlJ~-JJttf $tm@J ............. i .... F - -
I. Sun of my soul I Thou Sav • iour dear, It is not night if Thou be near; 
2. Whenthesoft dews of kind · ly_ sleep Mywea-ry eye. lids gen -tly steep, 
3. A - bide with me from morn till eve, For with-out Thee I can. not Jive; 
4. Be near to bless me when I wake, Ere thro'the world my way I take; 

...,,~-t-t--t---H----t--+-=~~1 f£Jftf·ff==f 1f-t ~ 
~·~~ d If idd j 1pJ i lfi i=!f§l 

Oh, may no earth-born cloud a • rise 
Be my Jastthought-howsweet to rest 
A·. bide with me when night is nigh, 
A . bide with me till in Thy Jove 

To hide Thee from Thy 
For • ev - er on my 
For with -out Thee I 

I Jose my • self in 

ser · vant's eyes I 
Sav-iour's breast I 
dare not die. 
heaven a . bove. 

1 

116 Purer Yet and Purer 

"" ..fl.. ..... 

(St. Mary Mardalene 6s.ss) 

Johann Wolfganc von Goethe, 1749-1832 ]. B.Dykes, 1862 

1. Pur . er 
2. Calm -er 

High -er 
Swift-er 

• er 
sur • er 

er 
er 

yet and 
yet and 
yet and 
yet and 

Ev· 'ry 
Peace at 
Ris • ing 
Step as 

pur . er 
calm • er 
high er 
swift - er 

du • ty 
last to 
to the 
I go 

I would be in mind, Dear - er yet and 
In the hours of pain, Sur. er yet and 

Out of clouds and night, Near. er yet and 
Ev • er on - ward run, Firm - er yet and ..... 

find; Hop • ing still and trust • ing 
gain; Suf ·£'ring still and do • ing, 
light- Light se . rene and ho • ly, 
on; Oft these ear · nest long • ings 

19--1---t--~-Jl 



DEVOTIONAL Purer Yet and Purer 

~33=~:L=t~=EE~£me&I ~ J b ;lb:IJ J II 
-19- -~+ i I I ~ 

God with-out a fear, Pa-tient-ly be - liev - ing He will make all clear. 
To His will re - signed, And to God sub - du - ing Heart and will and mind. 
Wheremysoulmay rest, Pu-ri-fied and low - ly, Sane-ti - fied and blest. 
Swell with-in my breast, Yet their in - ner mean - ing Ne'er can be ex - pressed. A. MEN. 

~!=:. .... ;:::+=.=~~~~ 
~r-r I I I I 

I Hear a Sweet Voice Ringing Clear 117 
E. Paxton Hood (Grassmere P. M.) 

I. I hear a sweetvoiceringingclear, All is well! All is well! It is my Fa-ther's 
2. Clouds cannot long obscure my sight; All is well! All is well! I know there is a 
3. In morn-ing hours, serene and bright, All is well! All is well! In even -ing hours or 

-m=m 
~:~~ff 

voice I hear, All is well! All is well I Wher-e'er I walk that voice is heard : It is my 
land of light ; All is well I All is well I From strength tostrength,fromdaytoday, I treada
darkeningnightAll is well! All is well! And when to Jor-dan's side I come, 'Midst chilling 

.,__j -IL. -IL -IL r.-. . I ~ 
~id-l=c* :j:::~~1~-·=t=1=+~=t h ~d--.t: E=::!t:!=:!::::=t::=:t=f=s - -=l$~---"8=- -==t=~~P= EE=e= 

II 

~ ~-~ iN#=ti~h 
God, my Father'sword,"Fearnot,but trust: I amtheLord:"All is well! All is well! 
long the world's highway; Or oft -en stop to sing or say, All is well! All is well ! 
wavesand ra-ging foam, Oh, let me sing as I go home, All is well I All is well I 

!--+-1--1--++-l-I---+-·- '"~:~ 
91 



118 
DEVOTIONAL 

Jesus, Lover of My Soul 
Charles Wesley, 1740 J. B. Dykes 

I. J e - sus, lov _- er of my soul, Let me to Thy bos - om fly, While the bi! - lows 
2. 0th. er ref -uge have I none,Hangsmy help - less soul on Thee; Leave, ah I leave me 
3. Thou, 0 Christ, art all I want, Boundless love in Thee I find. Raise the fall - en, 
4. Plenteous grace with Thee is found, Grace to par - don all my sin; Let the heal-ing 

: - - · t:. e= T=J-f-=:~~~-~b ~ - •- I '· =t=fEFFEFH==~ 

l=!'--~6-,~ ~ ~~ m=r 
I I I I j I 

near me roll, While the tempest still is high: Hide me, 0 my Sav-iour,hide, T ill the 
not a - lone,Still sup-port and comfort me; All my trust on T hee is stayed,All my 
cheer the faint, Heal the sick,and lead the blind. Just and ho - ly is Thy name, I am 
streams abound, Makeandkeepmepurewithin ; Thou of life the foun. tain art, Free - ly 

-19-
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storm of life is past; Safe in - to the ha - ven guide; 0 re-ceive my soul at last. 
help from Thee I bring; Cov-er my de-fence-less head With the shadow of Thy wing. 

all un'.righteousness; Vile and full of sin I am, Thou art full of truth and grace. 
Jet me take of Thee; Spring Thou up within my heart, Rise to all e · ter - ni · ty. 

n---~- _,,_ ~ --- ~,,__ ~Y:~P'="Ff=F-e=r::= - .[::=f E l 
I I t::==-tt=C:=~~=pt= t- -

Second T u n e 



DEVOTIONAL 

Safe with Jesus 119 
J. R. Bispham (Refuge 7s. D. ) . Jos. P. Holbrook 

~ tt:t:=:=;;-~~~l~i: ~~~6---=#=1=~~ 
=-+-i:c=11--~- if=l-.1--• - --~ ..... --~---~---

!. "Je - sus, lov - er of my s~," Bid: me in His bos-om stay, And tho'~- 3
1ows 

"0th - er ref - uge have I none," He my hab - i - ta - tion is; Here no e - vii 
"Thou,O Christ, art all I want," Rest my help-less soul on Thee; Thou wilt nev c er 

-·~SJ_,,__,__ __ -~-_$3 -- ~. ~- . ~ ~---3 ~-+-~- · ~-~=rr=t1=s ~=~- ~~= it=~-- -- .~¥--V - -v- -"-:r::==E -- ±=== ~-~-- ~ 

~1bp~~~: ==Ji~ ~-- '-•-- · ~ -- •--t-...rlzt=I- 1- v- 1-- '-' ~-
a a 

round me roll, I am safe - Iy hid a- way; For He holds me in His anns,Quite be -
can be fall- I am kept in per-feet peace. I am cov - ered all day long With the 
leave a - lone Nor for - get to comfort me.Thou hast sav'd my soul from death, Thou hast 

I 
a • • .J'"' I 

3 - ,,......... (IL • ..,.._ . .... ~3 ..,.... - tJ- __,___,,__ 

Af~Efl~~tr Ci=S tJ C--trt=IE~b=E~~ 1'9-'9=3 
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yond the tempest's reach, And He whis-pers in my heart Words unknown~o human speech. 
shad - ow of His wing; Dwell in safe - ty thro' the night, Wak-ing, this is what I sing. 
scat - t ered all my fears, And the sun-shine of Thy face Sweet - ly dri - eth all my tears. 

-fl- · • • • -fl- ~ - • -- -fl-:___--- 3 -fl- J---J_ __ ~ _,,_. --
'~±IF-;---= ~~f¥- ~~§~~-1~· ~-~e=tr-B 
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. The Beautiful Life I 20 
~ Smoothjy, w£th e~pression ' ' ~ " Charles S. Brown• 

#~fi~~=+= I~ -;~ 4t ~. j t4~=b~-~ct=t=~ _ _ :B ........ . =s ,---,·----.- -+-• . 0 • - ---1~-- .......- . ....p~ 
~- · .... ~ ~ ...,. . -· -· -· - - ·•_::.._., l 

I. Beau - ti- ful fa-ces are those that wear- It mat-ters lit- tie if dark or fair -
2 . Beau -ti - ful eyes are those that show, Like crys-tal panes where hearthfires glow, 

~ 

~~------fl-.fl~m r-- L~~-•- ~ . . ~. _,_ +t. ----·- • I I e-- . 1'9-· - ---'---+'-----~·~· !" •- •-· - - --_,_ -- -+- I I - • • 1--- -+----i;o!-+-- F-- - • -#--~ ~ . :-+=t~~- ~t1tt~="v-v--v--v-~-~~~ g~~ 
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~~~~~t:--7 ~;j~ 3 Beautiful h~nds are those that do --lf=t1o:t~--"":'.,0 ..-;.o= ~~ Work that 1s earnest and br~ve and true, . 
"---= '-~ Moment by moment, the long day through. 

Whole-souled honesty print-ed there. 
Beau- ti-ful tho'ts that burn be - low. 

~~~........_u · 
• --+t. ·-·~ ~· • _. #~r&-=L~~~~ ttti..,..,.., ~ I 

Copyrii:ht, >gox,_by U •. s. C. E. 93 

4 Beautiful lives are those that bless ; 
Fountains of love and happiness; 
Lives that in spirit Christ confess. -



121 Saviour, Blessed Saviour 
DEVOTIONAL 

G. Thring, 1862 

Thee. 
high. 
last. 

Bod - y, soul, and spir - it, All we yield to 
Thou, that we might fol - low ,Hast gone up on 
May we,blessed Sav - iour, Find a rest at 
Back-wardnev-er look-ing Till the prize is won. 

L. C. Jacoby, 18<)5 

Sav-iour,bless-ed Sav - iour, 

~we.-ry, ,.,_;,g~-~~J-~ 

~~~~1 tP ~-~ tffl-11 
voi - ces rais Prais - es to our King. 

94 



'ttitles of bl?mns 
A CALL to Deeds . 
A Heart of Praise . 
A Little While . . 
A New Year's Message . 
At the Cross . 

BATTLE-HYMN of the Republic 
Bless This Our Land . 
Bow Down Thine Ear 
Bring Ye All the Tithes . 

CONSECRATION. 
Could I Tell It . 
Coronation . . 
Crossing the Bar 

DAILY Work 
Do the Next Thing 
Doing His Will 

ENDEAVOR and Endure. 
Evening Prayer. . 

FAIR Freedom's Land 
Forgive Us, Lord . 
For You and for Me . 
Forward .. 
Forward Go. 
Forward into Service 

GIVE Courage, Lord . 
God's Peace . 
God Will U nderstancl 
Grow Thou in Me . 
Guard Thy Lips 

HASTE Not, Rest Not 
He cares for Me 
He Did Not Die in Vain 
He Never Forgets His Own 
Hear Our Prayer . . 
Heaven is My Home. 
His Love and Care 
Homeward Bound . 
Hope's Song 

I AM His, and He is Mine 
I am Thine . 
I am Trusting Thee . 
I Surrender All 
If He Abide with Me 
I'll Go Where You Want Me to Go 

' I'll Live for Thee . 
International Hymn . . 

HYMN 
159 JESUS All the Way 

26 Jesus is Passing This Way. 
78 Jesus is Precious 

268 Jesus, My All 
278 

LIFE for Evermore 
220 Looking This Way 
216 

MADE Perfect in Love 66 
279 Mizpah 

My Refuge 

r79 NoNE of Self, and All of Thee 
275 
28 PASS It On 

288 Peace be with Thee 

r67 
Pledge Hymn 
Priceless Treasure 

149 
130 RESPONSE after Prayer 

165 
Response after the Offering 

296 SAFE with Jesus 
Saved to Serve . 

215 Saviour and Friend 
Saviour, Listen 41 
Scatter Cheering Words 244 

148 Solace . 

127 Spirit of Love Divine 

152 Stepping-Stones 

THE Beautiful Life 
217 The Better Land 

9;: The Crown of llighteourness . 
2)2 The Heavenly Summer-land . 
82 The Hope of the Coming of the Lord . 

59 The Hour of Prayer 
The Inner Circle 
The Length of Life 

r5r The Lord's Prayer 
ro6 The Master's Touch 
263 The Sinner and the Song 
250 The Story of the Cross . 
31 The Sure Word 

ro7 The Temperance Rally . 
86 The Throne of Grace 

284 Thy Will be Done 
69 Twentieth-Century Ecumenical Hymn of 

Missions 

57 UP for Jesus Stand 
76 
20 WAI.KING with God 

174 Welcome Hymn 
287 Whatever He Would Like . 
184 Will There be Any Stars 
183 Wonderful Peace . 
222 Working, Watching, Praying 

256_ 

HT 

6o 
99 

3°5 
299 

64 
249 

r9I 
3I5 
ro4 

I8o 

r90 
3°9 
302 
223 

301 
311 

119 
163 
194 
40 

124 
2o6 
199 
r96 

I20 
90 

103 
282 
280 
298 
r77 
283 

·3o3 
176 
243 
260 
225 
273 
73 
95 

230 

131 

198 
276 
302 
281 
72 

153 



HYMN HYMN 
ought 204 The clarion of battle is sounding. 138 

On y a word for the Master 155 The King of Love my Shepherd is 79 
Only one prayer today 70 The Lord bless us and keep us . . 316 
Onward, Christian soldiers . 172 The Lord is my Shepherd, He makes me . 65 
Our blest Redeemer, ere He breathed . 58 The Lord is my Shepherd; no want 91 
Our country's voice is pleading 233 The Lord watch between me and thee . 315 
Our Father which art in heaven . 3o3 The loyal heart is Thine by right 179 
Our lives to Christ we dedicate 123 The morning light is breaking 237 
Out on an ocean all boundless we ride . 284 The sands of time are sinking . So 
Over the river, faces I see . 249 The Son of God goes forth to war . 168 

PEACE like a river is flooding my soul . 
There is a green hill far away . . . 93 

3°5 There is a land mine eye hath seen . 90 
Peace, perfect peace . . . . . . . 182 They brought their flowers to the altar 272 
Praise the Lord; ye heavens, adore him 19 They who seek the throne of grace . 73 
Praise ye the Lord; lift up the voice 304 Thine are all the gifts, 0 God. JI? 
Pray, always pray I the Holy Spirit pleads 39 Thou delightest, 0 Lord 291 
Pressing forward, reaching forward . 134 Thou dost call to service 152 
Priceless is thy treasure . ..... 223 Through all this life's eventful road 198 
Purer yet and purer I would be in mind II6 Thy Word is like a garden. 224 

QUIET, Lord, my froward heart 94 
Thy Word, 0 Lord .. 227 
To daily die to self and sin 163 

RALLY, Christians all 273 
To Thee, 0 Saviour Friend 37 

Rescue the perishing . 248 
To the rock flies the cony !04 

Rest of the weary . . . 194 
Today the Saviour calls . 162 

Rock of Ages, cleft for me . 85 
True-hearted, whole-hearted 122 
Two empires by the sea . 222 

SAINTS of God I the dawn is brightening . 235 UPON the gospel's sacred page Saviour, again to Thy dear name we raise 307 229 
Saviour, blessed Saviour, listen 121 Upon the \V ord I rest 225 
Saviour, breathe an evening blessing 306 

vVe are living, we are dwelling . . . Saviour Divine, Thy crown was thorns 103 214 
Saviour, like a shepherd lead us . 295 We bless Thee for Thy peace, 0 God . 92 
Saying " Yes" to Jes us . 126 We march, we march to victory . . . 140 
Seek the Saviour, he is calling 242 We may not climb the heavenly steeps 61 
Silent night, holy night . . 258 We plough the fields, and scatter . . 265 
Sleep on, beloved, sleep, and take thy rest 289 We see not, know not; all the way is night 95 
Softly and tenderly Jes us is calling . 244 We would see Jesus . . . 83 
Softly now the light of day 292 Welcome, happy morning I . 261 
Soldiers of the cross, arise . 144 Welcome I thrice welcome I 276 
Soldiers of th' eternal King 131 What are you doing for ] esus? 128 
Sometimes a light surprises !IO When morning gilds the skies 8 
Standing at the portal 270 When our minds are in a tumult . 206 
Still, still with Thee II2 When the day of toil is done . 64 
Sun of my soul, Thou Saviour dear . II5 When the weary, seeking rest 66 
Sunset and Evening Star 288 When winds are raging . .... 241 

While struggling in a maze of doubt 165 
TAKE my life, and let it be . 178 With steady pace the pilgrim moves 154 
Take time to be holy 200 With the sweet word of peace 3°9 
Teach us to pray . 32 Words are things of little cost 59 
Tell it out among the heathen 231 Work, for the night is coming 143 
Tell me, my Saviour . . . • 208 
The clJurch's one foundation . 189 ZEALOUS for service are we 135 

' 



1n~ex to J'irst '.l.tnes 

I bow my forehead to the dust . 
I have a precious, faithful guide . 
I hear a sweet voice ringing clear 
I hear it singing, singing sweetly . 
I heard the voice of Jes us say 
I left it all with Jesus, long ago . 
I lift my heart to Thee, Saviour divine 
I Jove to steal awhile-away . 
I Jove to tell the story . . 

HYMN 
86 

106 

117 
69 

207 
193 
34 

298 
286 

I must tell Jes us all of my .trials 
I would not have my life go on 
I would not live alway . ·. 

274 
.- 19') 

If any little word of mine . ' . . 
If I could only tell Him as I know Him 
If the Saviour journey with me . 
If with kindly deeds we freighted 
If you cannot on the ocean 
I'm a pilgrim and I'm a stranger . 
I'm but a stranger here, Heaven is my home 
In His own raiment clad 
In the cross of Christ I glory . . 
In the field with their flocks abiding 
In the hour of trial, Jesus, pray for me . 
In the name of God advancing . 
In the still air the music lies unheard 
In this consecration hour . 
Is there a heart that is waiting . . 
It may not be on the mountain's height 
I've found a Friend ; oh, such a Friend 

68 
161 
275 
277 
1 59 
166 
171 
107 
260 

18 
254 
50 

167 
176 
175 
99 

184 
74 

JERUSALEM the Golden . 81 
Jesus calls us o'er the tumult 33 
Jes us, I am resting, resting . 7 I 
Jesus, I my cross have taken 102 

Jesus, King of glory . 47 
Jesus, Jover of my soul . . . 118 
"Jesus, Jover of my soul," bids me in His 

bosom stay 119 
Jesus, meek and gentle . 67 
Jesus, my Lord, my God, my all. 113 
Jesus, Saviour, pilot me. 297 
Jes us, still lead on . 105 
Jesus, these eyes have never seen 10 
Just as I am, without one plea 158 
Just to trust in the Lord 130 

KIND, loving words, oh, scatter them 124 

LEAD, kindly Light . . . . . . 51 
Lead us, 0 Father, in the paths of peace . 84 
Life has many a pleasant hour . . . 7 5 
Lift your glad voices in triumph on high . 264 
Light of the world, we hail Thee . . 230 
Like a river glorious is God's perfect peace 97 
Looking upward every clay. 147 
Lord, a Saviour's love displaying 150 

Lord, as to Thy dear cross we flee . 49 
Lord, at Thy mercy-seat, humbly I fall 299 
Lord, dismiss us with Thy blessing . 308 
Lord, increase our courage I 217 

Lord Jesus, blessed Giver . 234 

Lord of life, Thy quickening give . . 
Lord of our Jif.e,and. God of our salvation 
Lord, with glowing heart I'd praise Thee . 
Love divine, all loves excelling . 
Loved with everlasting Jove . . 

MAJESTIC sweetness sits enthroned . 
March on, march on, ye soldiers true 
Master, no offering costly or sweet • 
Master of Eternal Day . 

- Mine eyes have seen the glory of the coming 
More love to Thee, 0 Christ . 
My beloved Lord is mine . . 
My blessed Lord was crucified 
My countr~'tis of thee . . . . . 
My days ar liding swiftly by . . . 
My days with ffin,ihine shall be fraught 
My faith looks up to Thee. 
My God, I thank Thee, who hast made 
My God, is any hour so sweet . 
My Jesus, as Thou wilt . 
My life, my love, I give to Thee 

NEARER, my God, to Thee 
Nearer, still nearer, close to Thy heart. 
Nearer the cross, my heart can say 
Nor silver nor gold 
No time to pray, no time to pray 
Now be the gospel banner . 
Now the day is over . 
Now the light has gone away . 

0 BLESS the hour when evening comes 
0 brothers, lift your voices . 
0 Christ, I will endeavor . 

2 54 

0 could I speak the matchless worth 
0 day of rest and gladness . . 
0 fair the gleams of glory . 
0 for a heart to praise my God . • 
0 for the peace which floweth like a river 
0 golden day, so Jong desired. . , . 
0 Holy Saviour, Friend unseen . 
0 Jesus Christ, grow Thou in me 
0 Jesus, I have promised . 
0 Jes us, King most wonderful 
0 Jesus, Thou art standing . 
0 Lamb of God, still keep me . 
0 land, of all earth's land the best 
0 Lord of hosts, almighty King . 
0 Love that wilt not Jet me go . 
0 Master, let me walk with Thee 
0 Paradise, 0 Paradise . 
0 sacred Head, now wounded 
0 Saviour, precious Saviour . 
0 teach me, Lord, that I may teach 
0 Thou, before whose presence . 
0 to be more like Jes us . 
0 Word of God incarnate . 
Oh, the bitter shame and sorrow. 
On our way rejoicing 
One more clay's work for J esus 

HYMN 

15 
132 
87 
76 

220 
53 

247 
263 
221 

109 
287 
36 
30 

293 
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183 

181 
197 
46 

285 
44 

238 
43 
40 

290 
192 

157 
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9 
100 
26 
78 

185 
42 
82 

137 
14 

252 
96 

215 
211 

12 
142 

205 
63 
13 

203 
212 
246 
226 
180 
129 
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1nber to first 1inea 
HYMN HYMN 

A GLADSOME hymn of praise we sing 2 For the beauty of the earth 22 
A lamp in the night 280 Fo£Ward b~ our watchword 169 
A mighty fortress is our God . . 2I8 Forward, forward, forward go. I27 
A sinner was wandering at eventide 243 From glory unto glory I 269 
Abide with me; fast falls the eventide 3S 
Above the clear blue sky . 27 GIVE of your best to the Master . 136 x Again, as evening's shadow falls . 296 Glory and honor to God . 4 
Alas I and did my Saviour bleed . 278 Glory be to the Father 3I7 
All hail the power of Jesus' name 28 Glory to God I peace on the earth 259 
All things come of Thee, 0 Lord 3u Go forth, go forth, for Jes us, now I53 
All to Jes us I surrender . 174 Go forth, ye sowers for the Lord . I70 
Angels, from the realms of glory . 2s7 Go forivard, Christian soldier 146 
Angel voices, ever singing I God be with you till we meet again . 3IO 
Anywhere with Jesus I39 God bless our native land I . 2I3 
Are your sorrows hard to bear? 283 God eternal, mighty King 3 
Art thou weary, art thou languid. 98 God from on high hath heard I 245 
At the name of Jesus . 24 God hath given us harvest . 266 

God, my King, Thy might confessing 29 
BEAUTIFUL faces are those that wear 120 God of our fathers, bless this our land . 2I6 
Behold, a Stranger at the door I 2S3 God the all-terrible King 209 
Beneath the cross of Jes us 20I Golden harps are sounding . 271 
Beyond the winter's storm and blight 282 Grander than Ocean's story I4I 
Blessed Master, I have promised 20 Great King of nations, hear our prayer 2IO 
Blest be the tie that binds . I88 
Book of grace, and book of glory I 228 HAIL to the Lord's anointed 232 
Break Thou the bread of life . 202 Hark I hark, my soul . 89 

Hark I the herald angels sing . 2s5 
CERTAINLY I will be with thee 294 Hark I 'tis the clarion sounding the fight 125 
Christ for the world, the world for Christ. I87 Hark I 'tis the watchman's cry I6o 
Christ for the world we sing I4S Haste not I let no thoughtless deed . 1s1 
Christians, up I the day is breaking . 239 Have you had a kindness shown? I90 
Christ, our mighty Captain . . 148 Have you heard of Christ the Saviour? 2s1 
Christ, the Lord, is risen to-clay I . 262 ' Have you heard the voice of Jes us? I77 
City of God, how broad and far . 7 Have you not a word for Jes us? . 133 
Come, Christian youths and maidens 267 Heal me, 0 my Saviour, heal . 240 
Come unto Me, ye weary 19s Hear the royal summons 164 
Come, ye disconsolate 4S Hear the words of Scripture 279 
Coming in the name of Jesus . . 302 Hear us, Heavenly Father . 3I 
Courage, brother I do not stumble 219 Hear us, Heavenly Father, while on Thee 
Crown Him with many crowns 6 we call 30I 

Heavenly Father, graciously hear us 56 
DAY is dying in the west 300 Holy Father, cheer our way 3I4 
Dear Lord and Father of mankind 41 Holy Ghost, Comforter, Spirit of love . 199 
Do the thing that's next you 149 Holy Ghost, with light divine . 38 
Do you think that the Lord forgets you 2so Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty 17 

Holy night I peaceful night. 2s6 
FACE to face with Christ my Saviour . 77 Holy Spirit, dwell in me. 54 
Fade, fade, each earthly joy, Jesus is mine 108 Holy Spirit, faithful Guide. II4 
Fairest Lord Jesus I Ruler of all nature 23 Honor and glory, thanksgiving and praise 2I 
Far away in the depths of my spirit 72 How sweet to think that all who love . 186 
Father, hear Thy children's call . 3 13 

beautiful Father, I know that all my life . I II I AM thinking to-day of that 
Father, united by Thy grace . 191 land. 281 
Father, whate'er of earthly bliss . SS I am trusting Thee, Lord Jesus . . I7J 
Flee as a bird to your mountain . 88 I am walking through this earth-life 6o 
Fling out the banner I 236 I asked the New Year for some motto sweet 268 
Forever with the Lord I . IOI I bless the Christ of God 16 

253 



1tesponsf "e 'IReabfngs 

A light for revelation to the Gentiles, and 
the glory of Thy people Israel. 

Now UNTO THE KING, ETERNAL, INCOR
RUPTIBLE, INVISIBLE, THE ONLY GOD, 
BE HONOR AND GLORY FOR EVER AND 
EVER, AMEN. 

Selection 17 
(A SONG OF SALVATION) 

Sing unto the Lord a new song, and His 
praise from the end of the earth. 

Sing, 0 heavens ; and be joyful, 0 earth; 
and break forth into singing, 0 mountains : 

For the Lord hath comforted His people, 

And will have compassion upon His affiicted. 

Blessed be the Lord, the God of Israel; 

For He hath visited and wrought redemp
tion for His people. 

The people that walked in darkness have 
seen a great light: 

They that dwelt in the land of the shadow 
of death, upon them hath the light shined. 

For unto us a child is born, unto us a son 
is given; and the government shall be 
upon His shoulder: 

And His name shall be called Wonderful, 
Counsellor, Mighty God, Everlasting 
Father, Prince of Peace. 

Of the increase of His government and of 
peace there shall be no end, upon the 
throne of David, and upon His kingdom, 
to establish it, 

And to uphold it with judgment and with 
righteousness from henceforth even for 
ever. 

And in that day thou shalt say, 1 will give 
thanks unto Thee, 0 Lord. 

Behold, God is my salvation; I will trust, 
and will not be afraid : 

FOR THE LORD JEHOVAH IS MY STRENGTH 
AND SONGj 

AND - HE IS BECOME MY SALVATION. 

Selection lS 
(PRAISE AND BENEDICTION) 

Who shall separate us from the love of 
Christ? shall tribulation, or anguish, or 
persecution, or famine, or nakedness, 
or peril, or sword ? 

Nay, in all these things we are more than 
conquerors through Him that loved us. 

For I am persuaded that neither death, nor 
life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor 
things present, nor things to come, nor 
powers, nor height, nor depth, nor any 
other creature, shall be able to separate 
us from the love of God, which is in 
Christ Jesus our Lord. 

Blessed be the God and Father of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, who according to His 
great mercy begat us again unto a living 
hope by the resurrection of Jesus Christ 
from the dead, 

Unto an inheritance incorruptible, and un
defiled, and that fadeth not away, re
served in heaven for you, who by the 
power of God are guarded through faith 
unto a salvation ready to be revealed in 
the last time. 

Now unto Him that is able to do exceeding 
abundantly above all that we ask or 
think, according to the power that work
eth in us, unto Him be the glory in the 
church and in Christ Jesus unto all gener
ations for ever and ever. 

Now our Lord Jes us Christ Himself, and God 
our Father who loved us and gave us 
eternal comfort and good hope through 
grace, comfort your hearts and stablish 
them in every good work and word. 

Worthy is the Lamb that hath been slain 
to receive the power, and riches, and 
wisdom, and might, and honor, and 
glory, and blessing. 

UNTO HIM THAT SITTETH ON THE THRONE, 

AND UNTO THE LAMB, BE BLESSING, 

AND HONOR, AND GLORY, AND DO

MINION, FOR EVER AND EVER. AMEN, 



'Responstl'e 'Reabtngs 

Awake, awake, put on strength, 0 arm of 
the Lord. 

Awake, as in the days of old, the generations 
of ancient times. · 

And the ransomed of the Lord shall return, 
and come with singing unto Zion; 

And everlasting joy shall be upon their 
heads: they shall obtain gladness and 
joy, and sorrow and sighing shall lee 
away. 

Selection 14 
(From I JOHN 3) 

Behold, what manner of love the Father 
hath bestowed upon us, 

That we should be called the sons of God. 

Beloved, now are we the sons of God, and 
it doth not yet appear what we shall b~: 

But we know that when He shall appear, 
we shall be like Him ; for we shall see 
Him as He is. 

AND EVERY MAN THAT HATH THIS HOPE 

IN HIM PURIFIETH HIMSELF1 EVEN AS 

HE IS PURE. 

Little children, let no man deceive you: he 
that doeth righteousness is righteous, 
even as He is righteous. 

In this the children of God are manifest, 
and the children of the devil : whosoever 
doeth not righteousness is not of God, 
neither he that loveth not his brother. 

For this is the message that ye heard from 
the beginning, that we should love one 
another. 

We know that we have passed from death 
unto life, because we love the brethren. 

And this is His commandment, That we 
should believe on the name of His Son 
Jesus Christ, and love one another, as 
He gave us commandment. 

And he that keepeth His commandments 
dwelleth in Him, and He in him. 

And hereby we know that He abideth in 
us, by the Spirit which He hath given us. 

AND THIS COMMANDMENT HA V~ WE FROM 

HIM, THAT HE WHO LOVETH Goo 

LOVE HIS BROTHER ALSO. HE THAT 

LOVETH NOT KNOWETH NOT Goo: 

FOR GOD IS LOVE, 

Setec •. n 15 
(From ISAIAH 55) 

Ho, every one that thirsteth, come ye to the 
waters; and he that hath no money, 
come ye, buy and eat; 

Yea, come, buy wine and milk without 
money, and without price. 

Seek ye the Lord while He may be found, 
Call ye upon Him while He is near: 

Let the wicked forsake his way, and the un
righteous man his thoughts: and let 
him return unto the Lord, and He will 
have mercy upon him; 

And to our God, for He will abundantly 
pardon. 

For My thoughts are not your thoughts, 
Neither are your ways My ways, saith the 

Lord. 
FOR AS THE HEAVENS ARE HIGHER THAN 

THE EARTH, SO ARE MY WAYS HIGHER 

THAN YOUR WAYS, 

AND MY THOUGHTS THAN YOUR THOUGHTS. 

Selection 16 
( THB BIRTH OP JESUS) 

And there were in the same country shep
herds abiding in the field, 

Keeping watch over their locks by night. 

And, lo, the angel of the Lord came upon 
them, and the glory of the Lord shone 
round about them : 

And they were sore afraid. 
And the angel said unto them, Fear not: for 

behold, I bring you good tidings of great 
joy, which shall be to all people. 

For unto you is born this day in the city of 
David a Saviour, which is Christ the , 
Lord. 

And suddenly there was with the angel a 
multitude of the heavenly host, praising 
God, and saying, 

GLORY TO GOD IN THE HIGHEST, AND 

ON EARTH PEACE, GOOD WILL TOWARD 

MEN. 

Now lettest Thou Thy servant depar-t in 
peace, 0 Lord, according to Thy word; 

For mine eyes have seen Thy salvation, 
which Thou hast prepared before the face 
of all peoples ; 



ltesponst\?e lteaNngs 

And I will offer jr. His tabernacle sacrifices 
of joy; 

I will sing, yea, • will sing praises unto 
the Lord. 

Hear, 0 Lord, when I cry with my voice: 

Have mercy also upon me, and answer me. 

WHEN THOU SAIDST, SEEK YE MY FACE; 

MY HEART SAID UNTO THEE, 

THY FACE, LORD, WILL 1 SEEK. 

Selection 11 
(From P S ALM 51) 

Have mercy upon me, 0 God, according to 
Thy loving kindness : 

According to the multitude of Thy tender 
mercies blot out my transgressions. 

Hide Thy face from my sins, 

And blot out all mine iniquities. 

Create in me a clean heart, 0 God; 

And renew a right spirit within me. 

Cast me not away from Thy presence; 

And take not Thy holy spirit from me. 

Restore unto me the joy of Thy salvation: 

And uphold me with Thy free spirit. 

Then will I teach transgressors Thy ways ; 

And sinners shall be converted unto Thee. 

0 Lord, open Thou my lips ; 

And my mouth shall show forth Thy praise. 

Selection 12 
(From P S ALM 103) 

Bless the Lord, 0 my soul: 

And all that is within me, bless His Holy Name. 
Bless the Lord, 0 my soul; 

And forget not all His benefits : 

Who forgiveth all thine iniquities; 

Who healeth thy diseases ; 

Who redeemeth thy life from destruction; 

Who crowneth thee with loving kindness 
and tender mercies. 

The Lord is merciful and gracious, 

Slow to anger, and plenteous in mercy. 

He hath not dealt with us after our sins; 

Nor rewarded us according to our iniquities. 

For as the heaven is high above the earth, 

So great is His mercy toward them that fear 
Him. 

As far as the east is from the west, 

So far hath He removed our transgressions 
from us. 

Like as a father pitieth his children, 

So the Lord pitieth them that fear Him. 

For He knoweth our frame; 

He remembereth that we are dust. 

As for man, his days are as grass: 

As a fiower of the field, so he fiourisheth. 

For the wind passeth over it, and it is gone; 

And the place thereof shall know it no more. 

But the mercy of the Lord is from everlast-
ing to everlasting upon them that fear 
Him, 

And His righteousness unto children's chil~ 
dren; 

To SUCH AS KEEP His COVENANT, AND 

TO THOSE THAT REMEMBER Hrs" COM· 

MANDMENTS TO DO THEM, 

Selection 13 
(A MISSION ARY RESPOHSB) 

Why do the heathen rage, 

And the people imagine a vain thing ? 

The Lord said unto me, Thou art my son; 
this day have I begotten thee. 

Ask of Me, and I will give thee the nations 
for thine inheritance, an_d the uttermost 
parts of the earth for thy possession. 

And it shall be said in that day, Lo, this 
is our God ; we have waited for Him; we 
will be glad and rejoice in His salvation. 

The Lord hath made bare His holy arm in 
the eyes of all the nations; 

And all the ends of the earth shall see the 
salvation of our God. 

Enlarge the place of thy tent; spare not: 
lengthen thy cords and strengthen thy 
stakes. 

For thou shalt spread abroad on the right 
hand and on the left ; and thy seed shall 
possess the nations. 



'l?esponst"e 'l?eaNngs 
The fear of the Lord is clean, enduring for 

ever: 
The judgments of the Lord are true, and 

righteous altl)gether. 

More to bP. desired are they than gold, yea, 
than much fine gold: 

Sweeter also than honey and the honeycomb. 

Moreover by them is thy servant warned: 

In keeping of them there is great reward. 

Who can discern his errors? 

Cleanse thou me from secret faults. 

Keep back thy servant also from presump
tuous sins; 

Let them not have dominion over me : then 
shall I be upright, and I shall be clear 
from great transgression. 

LRT THE WORDS OF MY MOUTH AND THE 

MEDITATION OF llfY HEART BE AC· 

CEPTABLE IN THY SIGHT, 0 LORD, MY 

STRENGTH, AND MY REDEEMER. 

Selection S 
(MATTHRW 5: 1·12) 

And seeing the multitudes, He went up into 
a mountain: and when He was set, His 
disciples came unto Him: and He 
opened His mouth, and taught them, 
saying, 

Blessed are the poor in spirit: 

For theirs is the kingdom of heaven. 

Blessed are they that mourn: 

For they shall be comforted. 

Blessed are the meek: 

For they shall inherit the earth. 

Blessed are they which do hunger and thirst 
after righteousness: 

For they shall be filled. 

Blessed are the merciful: 

For they shall obtain mercy. 

Blessed are the pure in heart: 

For they shall see God. 

Blessed are the peacemakers: 

For they shall be called the children of God. 

For theirs is the kingdom of heaven. 

Blessed are ye, when men shall revile you, 
and persecute you, and shall say all 
manner of evil against you falsely, for 
My sake. 

REJOICE, AND BE EXCEEDING GLAD: FOR 

GREAT IS YOUR REWARD IN HEAVEN! 

FOR SO PERSECUTED THEY THE PROPH• 

ETS WHICH WERE BEFORE YOU. 

Selection g 

(PSALM 121) 

I will lift up mine eyes unto the hills, from 
whence cometh my help. 

My help cometh from the Lord, 
Who made heaven and earth. 

He will not suffer thy foot to be moved: 
He that keepeth thee will not slumber. 

Behold, he that keepeth Israel 
Shall neither slumber nor sleep. 

The Lord is thy keeper : 
The Lord is thy shade upon thy right hand. 

The sun shall not smite thee by day, 
Nor the moon by night. 

The Lord shall keep thee from all evil I 
He shall keep thy soul. 

The Lord shall keep thy going out and thy 
coming in, 

From this time forth and for evermore. 

Selection to 
(From PSALM 27) 

The Lord is m{ light and my salvation; 
whom shall fear? 

The Lord is the strength of my life ; of 
whom shall I be afraid ? 

One thing have I asked of the Lord, that 
will I seek after ; 

That 1 may dwell in the house of the Lord 
all the days of my life, 

To behold the beauty of the Lord, and to 
inquire in His temple. 

For in the day of trouble He shall hide me 
in His pavilion: 

In the secret of His tabernacle shall He hide 
Blessed are they which are persecuted for me ; 

righteousness' sake: He shall set me up upon a rock. 
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'Responst"e 'IReaMngs 

P'or the sake of the house of the Lord our 
God I will seek thy good. 

They that trust in the Lord are as mount 
Zion, which cannot be moved, but 
abideth for ever. 

As the mountains are round about Jerusa
lem, 

So the Lord is round about his people, 
From this time forth and for evermore. 

Selection 4 
(PSALM 23) 

Thi! Lord is my shepherd ; I shall not want. 

Re maketh me to lie down in green pas
tures : He leadeth me beside the still 
waters. 

He restoreth my soul: 

Re leadeth me in the paths of righteousness 
for His name's sake. 

Yea, though I walk through the valley of 
the shadow of death, I will fear no evil: 

For Thou art with me ; Thy rod and Thy 
staff, they comfort me. 

Thou preparest a table before me in the 
presence of mine enemies : 

Thou anointest my head with oil ; my cup 
runneth over. 

Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me 
all the d.ays of my life ; 

And I will dwell in the house of the Lord 
for ever. 
[This psalm is adapted for reading in unison.] 

Selection 5 
(From JOHN 10. In Unison) 

Then said Jesus unto them, 
Verily, verily, I say unto you, I am the door 

of the sheep. 
I am the door: by Me if any man enter in, 

he shall be saved. 
The thief cometh not, but to steal, and to 

kill, and to destroy: 
I am come that they might have life, and 

that they mighthave it more abundantly. 
I am the good shepherd : The good shepherd 

giveth his life for the sheep. 
I am the good shepherd, and know My 

sheep, and am known of Mine. 
As the Father knoweth Me, even so know I 

the Father: 
And I lay down My life for the sheep. 

And other sheep I have, which are not u2 
this fold : them also I must bring, and 
they shall hear My voice; and ther~ 
shall be one fold, and one shepherd. 
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Selection 6 
( P SALM 1) 

Blessed is the man that walketh not in ili4 
counsel of the ungodly, 

Nor standeth in the way of sinners, 
Nor sitteth in the seat of the scornful. 

But his delight is in the law of the Lord; 

And in His law doth he meditate day and 
night. 

And he shall be like a tree planted by the 
rivers of water, 

That bringeth forth its fruit in its season, 

Whose leaf also doth not wither; 

And whatsoever he doeth shall prosper. 

The wicked are not so; but are like the chaff 
which the wind driveth away. 

Therefore ' the wicked shall not stand in the 
judgment, nor sinners in the congregation 
of the righteous. 

For the Lord knoweth the way of the right
eous: 

But the way of the ungodly shall perish. 

Selection 7 
(From P SALM 19) 

The heavens declare the glory of God ; 
And the firmament showeth his handiwork. 

Day unto day uttereth speech, 

And night unto night showeth knowledge. 
There is no speech nor language where their 

voice is not heard. 

Their line is ~one out through all the earth, 
and their words to the end of the world. 

The law of the Lord is perfect, restoring the 
soul: 

The testimony of the Lord is sure, making 
wise the simple. 

The precepts of the Lord are right, rejoicing 
the heart: 

The commandment of the Lord is pure, en• 
lightening the eyes. · 



1Responsive 1Rea~ings 
[THE ROMAN TYPE IS TO BE READ BY THE LEADER; THE FULL-FACE TYPE BY 

THE PEOPLE; AND THE SMALL-CAP TYPE IN UNISON] 

Selection t 
(A SCRIPTURAL CONPBSSION) 

Behold the Lamb of God which taketh away 
the sin of the world. 

All we like sheep have gone astray; we 
have turned every one to his own way, 
and the Lord hath laid on Him the iniquity 
of us all. 

Let the wicked forsake his way and the un
righteous man his thoughts, and let him 
return unto the Lord, and He will have 
mercy upon him; and to our God, for 
He will abundantly pardon. 

Q GOD, I ACKNOWLEDGE MY TRANSGRES· 

SIONS, AND MY SIN IS EVER BEFORE 

ME. WASH ME THOROUGHLY FROM 

MINE INIQU~TY, AND CLEANSE ME 

FROM MY SIN. CAST ME NOT AWAY 

FROM THY PRESENCE, AND TAKE NOT 

THY HOLY SPIRIT FROM ME. CREATE 

IN ME A CLEAN t1fEART, 0 GOD, AND 

RENEW A RIGHT SPIRIT WITHIN ME. 

God was in Christ reconciling the world unto 
Himself, not imputing their trespasses 
unto them, and hath committed unto us 
the word of reconciliation. 

There is, therefore, now no condemnation 
to them which are in Christ Jesus, who 
walk not after the 11.esh, but after the 
spirit. 

Let us therefore come boldly unto the throne 
of grace, that we may obtain mercy, 
and find grace to help us in time of 
need. 

Jesus said, After this manner pray ye: 
[REPEAT THE LORD•s PRAYER IN UNISON.] 
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Selection 2 
(AN OPENING RESPONSE) 

Surely the Lord is in this place. 

This is none other than the house of God; 
and this is the gate of heaven. 

Serve the Lord with gladness: 

Come before His presence with singing. 

Enter into His gates with. thanksgiving, 

And into His courts with praise. 

Give thanks unto Him, and bless His name. 

For the Lord is good ; His mercy endureth 
forever. 

0 sing unto the Lord a new song: 

For great is the Lord, and gr.eatly to be 
praised: 

Honor and majesty are before Him. 

Strength and beauty are in His sanctuary. 

GIVE UNTO THE LORD THE GLORY DUE UN· 

TO Hrs NAME: 

0 WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF 

HOLINESS. 

Selection 3 
(From PSALMS 122, 125) 

I was glad when they said unto me, 
Let us go unto the house of the Lord. 

Pray for the peace of Jerusalem. 

They shall prosper that love thee. 

Peace be within thy walls, 
And prosperity within thy palaces. 

For my brethren and companions' sakes, 
I will now say, Peace be within thee. 



MOTTO 

" 6or abrist anl) tbe aburcb,, 

ACTIVE MEMBER'S PLEDGE 

TRUSTING IN THE LORD JESUS CHRIST for strength, I 
promise Him that I will strive to do whatever He would like to 

have me do; that I will make it the rule of my life to pray and to 
read the Bible every day, and to support my own church in every way, 
especially by attending all her regular Sunday and mid-week services, 
unless prevented by some reason which I can conscientiously give to 
my Saviour; and that, just so far as I know how, throughout my whole 
life, I will endeavor to lead a Christian life. As an active member I 
promise to be true to all my duties; to be present at and to take some 
part, aside from singing, in every Christian Endeavor prayer-meeting, 
unless hindered by some reason which I can conscientiously give to my 
Lord and Master. If obliged to be absent from the monthly consecration
meeting of the Society, I will, if possible, send at least a verse of 
Scripture to be read in response to my name at the roll-call. 

MIZPAH 

~be '.Lorl) watcb between me anz, tbee wben we are absent 
one from anotber. 

BENEDICTION 

~be '.Lorz, bless tbee, anz, heep tbee: tbe '.Lorz, ma he bis face 
to sbine upon tbee, anz, be gracious unto tbee : tbe '.l.orz, lift 
up bis countenance upon tbee, anz, gi\?e tbee peace. 



BENEDICTION 315 The Lord Watch 
( The Mizpah. Benediction ) F. L. Stone, 1901 

watch be - tween 

(Benediction) Anon. 

Et@ I 1i$-1=~_2JJ=;J I J J EfO 
~ the Lord make ~ I -

bless us and keep us; His face shine gra - cious un - to us ; 
upon us, and be 

up - on us, and give . • us • • • peace. 

0 -61-- -- ~ _-o--_ £E r If -fl@j 
Glory be to the Father 317 

..._/ -19-

the be-ginning, is now and ev-er shall be,world without end: A - MEN, A - M EN • 

. __,,~~Ff----i..--=r--<-"PFf#JEFftt-~§JI 
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THE PRAYER MEETING-CLOSING 

312 Thine are All the Gifts 
J. G. Whittier, 1878 (St. Pi ran 7•. J.t) E. J. Hopkins 

1. Thine are all the gifts, 0 God, Thine the broken bread ; Let tbe naked feet be sbod, And the starving fed. 
2. Let Thy children, by Thy grace, Give as they abound, Till the poor have breatbiog-space,Aort the Jost are found. 
3. Wis- er than the miser's boards Is the giver's choice; Sweeter than the soug of birds Is the tbaokful voice. 
4. W el-come smiles oo fa-ces sad As the flow' rs of spring ; Let the tender hearts be glad With tbe joy they bring. 

313 Father, Hear Thy Children's Call 
T. B. Pollock, 1872 (Landan 7s. 6) F. A.]. Hervey 

1. Fatber,bearTby cbildreo'scall: Humbly at Tby feet we fall, Prodigals,coofessingall, We beseech Thee,bearus. 
2. Love that caused us firstto be, Love that bled upon the tree, Love that draws us lovingly, We beseech Tbee,bearus. 
3. Bytbe gracious saving call Spoken tenderly to all w ·ho have shared man's guilt and fall, We beseech Tbee,bearus. 
4. We Thy call bavedisobey'd,Haveneglectedanddelayed,lnto paths of sin have strayed : We beseech Thee, beams. 
5. Lead us dally nearerTbee,TillatlastThyfacewesee,Crowu'dwitb Thine own purity: WebeseecbTbee,bearus. 

314 Holy Father, Cheer Our Way 
R. H. Robinson, 186<} ( Walsall 7• 7• 7· S) C. C. Scholefield 

~:i~i ,~i;J 1'1J J~ ~-c>i I j y#<'-===:-=-: = ---rr- !f" c; 
1. Ho - lyFather,cbeer our way With Thy love's perpetual ray; Grant us ev'ry closing day Ligbt at ev)ning time . 
• Holy Saviour,calmoarfearsWben earth's brightness disappears; Graut us in our later years Light at ev'oiogtime . 
. Ho ly Spirit, be Thou oigb,Wbeo io mortal paius we lie,Graot ns,as we come to die,Light ateveoing time. 

ly,blessed Trinity! Darkness is oot dark with Thee: TboseTboukeepestalways see Light at eveoiog time. 



THE PRAYER MEETING -CLOSING 

· God be with You 310 
J, E. Rankin (P. M.) W. G. Tomer 

-~~=1-. ~-~-~--§-~+=iJClt_tEh~H=I 
-~ I I 1- f==FEf==E- _r t==L•. -- =E ~ 

1 . God be with you till we meet a - gain, By His counsels guide, up-hold you, 
2. God be with you till we meet a - gain, 'Neath His wings pro-tect-ing hide you; 
3. God be with you till we meet a - gain; When life's per-ils thick con-found you; 
4. God be with you till we meet a - gain; Keep love's ban-ner fioat-ing o'er you ; 

I I _,,_ _,,_ -fl- -fl.. -fl- .p.. -fl-. - . . r=t-~a·-·-~-~=-~=1-==•==-==-~~, i;;JL~-~-· - • --=-:to_ ta_ - I f==~- -+--f-o ~--*-
~-~ti_,,- ~_,.~~ - r-- -+---i.1-i.l-i;l-~io/- r= I -

~l:- .= ~@?fP~.@=i+-;f-::•~·~ift-=1=~1 
.. • .. II. ·II r 

With His sheep se-cure -ly fold you, God be with you till we meet a - gain. 
Dai - ly man -na still pro - vide you, God be with you till we meet a - gain. 
Put His arms un-fail - ing round you, God be with you till we meet a - gajn, 
Smite death'sthreat'ning wave before you; God be with you till we meet a - gain.' 
_._. + + + - :t: +2- -fl- -fl- I 

: ;:::=;:::·=:=It=:- - · ··- -=r-=trrs=~--f~;;-~-1 
C HORU• ~I ' • 

~=~-n~t~ 1t.--l#.=f-ffpa 
meet, . . . till we meet, Till we meet at J e - sus' 

Till we meet, till we meet, till we meet, ~ 

~41t=::;:===r::;:::~~-==-=-~:=-fl-~:+~l=t=t- f~~~ ·-
. __ _,_.,,.___ ---v - - = ~==·~-· 

_::::r I r.\ 

~·-~--1--u~~r t:"~ 
feet; Till we meet, . • till we meet, God be with you till we"' meet a - gain. 

till we meet; Till wemeet,till we meet, till we meet, 
-fl- -fl- • -fl- -fl- -fl-.f'-fl.. r.\ • -fl- -fl- . . I 

~l =ffi~~:::L_~S!--vmD:~~Ff ~11 Ff@J 
Copyright by j . E. Rankin. Used by per. 

Response after the Offering 3 II 

r§§~~~3tJ-=j~_eo---==-__._4i,i~§bgj~ 
All things come of Thee, 0 Lord ; and of Thine own have we · giv - en T hee. A - MEN. 

~~-12- ~~~~:~~Jf-fijlffl ~ R :1~11 
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,. THE PRAYER MEETING-CLOSING 

Lord, Dismiss Us with Thy Blessing 
Robert Hawkes, D.D. (8s . 7s) 

1. Lord, dis - miss us with Thy bless -ing; 
Fill each heart with con - so - la - tion; 

C. C. Converse 

Bid us now de - part in peace; 
Up to Thee our hearts we raise ; 

_ - 1==F= ==•~,g~bl-R=J~-~-=+=U 
feed - ing, Let our faith and love in- crease. 

Then we'll give Thee no- bier praise. 

" ..-!'~_,..~--..._____.. __ ,,_____,~-----~ ------------
309 Peace be with Thee 

From George Watson, ad. ( Verbum Pacis P. M.) G. Lomas 

•:I::~~-:,==~9:-~83:=):~il~JJ~J J 1 J#·J_LI f '-.-/ 
I, With the sweet word of 
2. With the calm word of 
3. With the strong word of 

~JFJ-.,_ _,,_ ... _,,_ --+-

peace, 
prayer 
faith 

Our va - ried ways we go; 
We earn - est - ly com - mend 
We stay our-selves on Thee; 

kp-~ld-~ Id~ i -6- I -er . r-· --:_y-
Peace, as a riv - er to in-crease, And cease less flow. 
Each oth - er to Thy watch - ful care, E - ter - nal Friend. 
That Thou, 0 Lord, in life and death, Our help wilt be. 



THE PRAYER MEETING -CLOSING • 

Saviour, Breathe an Evening Blessing 

· who nev - er wea - ry, Watch- est where Thy peo - pie be. 
in heav'n a - wake us, Clad in bright and death -less bloom. 

feet day be - fore us Breaks in ev - er - last - ing light. 
t:'\ 

l~~==+==J==++:+~~--~+==~~~ 

Saviour, Again to Thy Dear Name 307 
John Ellerton, 1866 ( Benedictio11 IOs ) E. J. Hopkins, 1867 

1. Sav -
2. Grant 
3. Grant 

.. i' 
iour, a - gain to Thy 

us Thypeace up-on 
us Thy peace, Lord,thro' 

part - ing hymn of praise; We 

dear name we raise With one ac - cord our 
our home-ward way ;With Thee be- gan, with 
the com - ing night ;Tum Thou for us its 

rise to bless Thee ere our wor - shipcease, 
Thee shall end the day ; Guard Thou the lips from sin, the hearts from shame, 
dark -ness in . to light ; From harm and 

l l 
dan ger keep Thy chi!- dren free, 

~ J~ 
~ 

4 Grant us Thy peace throughout our 
earthly life, 

Our balm in sorrow, and our stay in 
strife; 

Then, when Thy voice shall bid our 
confiict cease, 

Call us, 0 Lord, to Thine eternal 
peace. 



306 
THE PRAYER MEETING-CLOSING 

Saviour,. Breathe an Evening Blessing 
A:rr. fr. L. O. Emerson 
by Laurence R. Grose 

~~~.~~~~~-~=-tll~~L~.~Y~~#~~EE.hl 
ev'ning bless-ing 

- tion walk a-round us, 
Thy ho -ly keep-ing 

Ere re -pose 
Tho' the ar -

Hum-bly we 

our spir -its seal. 
rowpast us fly, 
ourselves re - sign ; 

we come con -fess - ing; 
guards from Thee sur-round us ; 
who hast slept our sleep - ing, 

be dark and drear - y, 
this night o'er-take us, 

- it, brood-ing o'er us, 

Copyright owned by O, Ditson & Co. By per. , 

Thou canst save, 
We are safe 

and Thou canst heal. 
if Thou art nigh. 

Make our slum - bers pure as Thine ; 

Dark-ness can -
And our couch 

Chase the dark -

not hide from Thee; 
be- come our tomb, 

ness of our night, 

Sin and 
An -gel 
Sav-iour, 

Tho' the 
Should swift 
Bless-ed 

Thou art 
May the 
Till the 



THE PRAYER MEET1NG 

Jesus is Precious 
I. H. Meredith Grant Colfax Tullar 

r-++--<~~~P+----~-----1-.--+-~--+-~-+---+--~-+---+---1-r-+--

Pre cious is H e ; . 
to me, Je - sus, my Sav - iour, bow pre - cious is He; ..... --- -·- ..... --- --w- -f'- _,,_ .(2. ~=h=;;:=:--==--=·=-=-=:•:===it9~==.;=i~·-•-•:==:t-~- -1 +==~ 

p ~ ==r-=t~ F8--F~ 

~,LtlJ=¥Pfl 
-!9- -· i~rrr 

cious to 
so 

Copyright, x899, by Tullar-Meredith Co. Used by per. 
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THE PRAYER MEETING 

304 Praise Ye the Lord 

(PJ--fil ~ I 
. I 

His ho - ly name; 

to spread a-broad His fame. 

1 J_ 



THE PRAYER MEETING 

Whatever He Would Like 302 
E. M. Fergusson (Pledge Hymn) Charles S. Brown 

~~--a~ ?+liwJ-Pi ;-n 
I. Com·ing in the name of Je - sus,Grace we seek with one ac-cord, Not to do the 
2. Dai - ly seek-ing strength and guiding,Faithful to the church we love, In the life of 
3. In our hap-py meet - ing hour We would al - ways claim a share, Own -ing J e - sus' 

~ _,,_ ~ -~ 
---H~~ 

~·--+~lb~=-tFLJI 12~=-=t=SILJ.J;H --.-,-~-'---r ___ ___ -· t e 1=1 
things that please us, But the things that please our Lord.Foll'wing Him is our en-deav - or, 
trust a - bid - ing, Till we share the life a-bove; We will leave the Sav - iour nev-er, 
love and pow - er, In a word, a song, a pray'r. Be our help, dear Lord, for-ev - er; 

__,, ~ ----=1==-f- • ~ " I :::S+ °!:::=_,,_ 
·~,_.,.....,_>-+--+-----+--__,_,.--+-- ==DE4~1f=f=~1+-=1-:===-Ff=FRJ=I 

~ {1fh~nt£i3"" --- -·- _. t- ~ ~ ---~ rr-'. --- * r 
To our promise keeping true; Striving still to do what-ev-er He would like to have us do. 
We would pledge ourselves anew; We will strive to do whatever He would like to have us do. 
Nerve our courage, bring us thro', Till we love to do whatever Thou wouldst like to have us do. 

"I ---~ ~ t } 
·+-"o-+J--+--r_,~~~%W f ~ t lF~~ 

Copyright, xil99, by U.S. C. E. 

The Lord's Prayer 303 
Gregorian 

1 
{ Our Father which art in heaven, I Hallowed I be Thy I name; 

· Thy kingdom come; Thy will be done on I earth · as :t I is in I heaven; 

2 { Give us this I day our I dai-ly I bread; 
· And forgive us our debts, as I we for- I give our I debtors; 

{
And lead us not into temptation, but de- I !iv-er I us from I evil ; ' 

3· For Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for- I ev-er. I A- - I MEN. 
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THE PRAYER MEETING 

300 Day is Dying in the West 
Mary Ann Lathbury, 1877 (Ermting- Prais1 7s. 4 with Refrain ) William F . Sherwin, 1877 

dy - ing in the west; 
deep - 'ning shad - ows fall, 
ev - er from our sight 

I 

I} I== /l~Jl I 
H eav'n is touch - ing earth with rest; 
Heart of Love, en. - fold - ing all, 
Pass the stars, the day, the night, 

l'I 

I "1 
while the night Sets her ev - 'ning lamps a-light Thro' all the sky. 
and the grace Of the stars that veil Thy face,Our hearts as - cend. 
on our eyes Let e - ter - nal morning rise, And shad-ews end. 

~~-ar-~·EE'LI ~ ~ r-a~ 
f . b 

~--tl;tA-1¥if ~ 
Hosts I Heav'nand earth are full of Thee ; 

~~=-=II ~~~1Ef fH-fI ~ - I 

Copyrljrbt by]. H. Vincent 

301 Response After Prayer 
( Castle Eden 6s • .SS·) R. W.Dixon 



THE PRAYER MEETING The Hour of Prayer 

~ i 1rq M~qtq:i 
I love in sol - i - tude to shed The pen - i - ten - tial tear; 
And when we reach the heav'n - ly shore, We'll cease our plead-ing pray'r, ,,........ 

iz:p::_~---_,..~..,-----~.----t-.• '='--l--l-~t---+-=;:=;;-~---t--.---+----1---t-t.~ wf---ft¥ f--bfd 

Jesus, My All 299 
Fanny J. Crosby Anon. 

~ rit. t=;}= rit. 

iif:§;~~=ir_:-+-J£:::tE31~~~ 
1. Lord, at Thy mer- cy-seat, Humbly I fall; Plead-ing Thy promise sweet, Lord,hearmy 
2. Tears of re-pent-antgrief Si- lent-ly fall; Help Thou my un - be-lief, Hear Thou my 

. •grtr~~ ~ • :t--118 E·-~==hb~~ ·-~ ~ ~=f::±i : -R~ :Ew~-IF~ 
I I . 

I I~ gg~ • ~I _,_ij . =ti==-•- - --'- =t=j-=1= ==-==-.. 4=j_ - • 
~~~~=='-6'-:r_=i=+=.~---FP- ~=t=.._-~-4 

call; Now let Thy work be - gin, Oh, make me pure with-in, Cleanse me from 
call; Oh, how I pine for Thee I 'Tis all my hope and plea: Je - sus has 

I I I =. . _._ I 
~a=srr-r§tE-. t=H4 f=Effl=ftR=m 

I . 
J e - sus, my all. 
Je - sus, my all. 

~~=+=H!~~ 

3 Still at Thy mercy-seat, 
Saviour, I fall; 

Trusting Thy promise sweet, 
H eard is my call ; 

Faith wings my soul to Thee; 
This all my song shall be : 
Jesus has died for me, 

Jesus, my all. 



297 Jesus, Saviour, Pilot Me 
THE PRAYER MEETING 

Edward Hopper, 1871 (Pilot 7s. 6l.} ]. i:. Gould 

"' 1:::jt;::l2-=!+~=j5_:+::J===:~.:::::j 

~~;=3=1:!,~·s~~i-~l -~ = ;J;:iJJ;dtJ_t Id-~ 
Je - sus, Sav - iour, pi - lot me 0 - ver life's tern -pest-uous sea ; Unknown 

::m~ 
1.i rl r .._,, .._,, 

waves be-fore me roll, Hiding rock and treacherous shoal; Chart and compass came from Thee; 

~:- b,, Thyw~hj~·w="'[ .. :~'d'°:'";,'~h,~ 
•--"--l--~'--"-t--19----'· G3LJJt~gµfii~fJp 

l~~·=--;:==::-El=Mjgu 
Sav - iour, pi - lot me. 

~· ff-~] 
•53'=-$=---jctpU 

3 When at last I near the shore, 
And the fearful breakers roar 
'Twixt me and the peaceful rest, 
Then, while leaning on Thy breast, 
May I hear Thee say to me, 
" Fear not, I will pilot thee." 

The Hour of Prayer 

Used by per. 234 



THE PRAYER MEETING 

,,, c Saviour, Like a Shepherd Lead Us 
./;' HORU.S .::i~ r-., r-., j ±=: 2 
h J = t tf+rim~i=E~-l-=-l--r-~=w--+-a---.-a-le9~--,--., 
Bless - ed J e - sus, Bless - ed Je - sus, Thou hast bought us, Thine we are; 
Bless - ed Je - sus, Bless - ed Je - sus, H ear, 0 hear us, when we pray; 
Bless - ed J e - sus, Bless - ed J e - sus, We will ear - ly turn to Thee; 
Bless - ed J e - sus, Bless - ed J e - sus, Thou hast loved us, love us still; 
-fl-. -IL -fl- r-., t:. -fl- .. . -0-

1 I ~ '. -·~- _,_ == :===--= =:::q~e=P=f 
l-"--,....,.._._,.__-+---+---+---1- :;~ =i:=t I f:=f=±=:=:~-f==' 

cres. ~~ 1 " :-l?:t> I ~ ,,-=- ,---J_~I ~ \ I' g -
!Jip_i--.-~1-=-=~2 =•. ~ i 0 ~~ 

• · -..--. • !=-'I ..__ · • ~ 
Bless - ed Je - sus, Bless-ed Je - sus, . Thou hast bought us, Thine we are. 
Bless - ed J e - sus, Bless- ed J e sus, . Hear, 0 hear us, when we pray. 
Bless - ed Je - sus, Bless-ed Je sus, . We will ear - ly turn to Thee. 
Bless - ed J e - sus, Bless- ed J e sus, • Thou hast loved us, love us still 

I 

!'I ,.....--!'- fd._ ---· .. -1'-
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Evening Prayer 29 
Samuel Longfellow (L. M.) 

jJ 
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Arr. from von Weber by F. L. Stone 

0 God our Light, to Thee we bow; 
Vii thin all shadows standest Thou; 
Give deeper calm than night can bring, 
Give sweeter songs than life can sing. 

Life's tumult we must meet again, 
We cannot at the shrine remain; 
But in the spirit's secret cell, 
May hymn and prayer forever dwell. 

AMEN. 



THE PRAYER MEETING 

294 '' Certainly I Will be with Thee'' 

295 Saviour, Like a Shepherd Lead Us 
D orothy Ann Thrupp, 1838 

r-f +-'--
p Smoothly 

F 
I . Sav - iour, like a shep-herd lead . . 
2 . We are Thine ; do Thou be - friend . . 
3. Thou hoi.st promised to 
4- Ear · ly let us seek T hy 

I 
I n T hy pleas - ant pas-tures 
Keep Thy flock, from sin de -
T hou hast mer - cy to re -
Bless - ed Lord, and on . ly 

feed us; For 
fend us, Seek 
lieve us, Grace 
Sav - iour, With 

23 2 

William Gillespie 

our use Thy folds pre - pare. 
us when we go a - stray. 
to cleanse, and pow'r to free. 

Thy Jove our bos - om fill. 



THE PRAYER MEETING-OPENING 
Thou Delightest, 0 Lord 

~-a1--+----.i--+---.-J--l~===~S=f dq£i2 tftij;Ll¥U 
., ~ -6- ~ 

doubt and our fear ; Be pres - ent to guide and to bless. 
then shall ap - pear The joys of our heav - en - ly goal. 
art to the throng Of an - gels that wor-ship Thee there. A - MEN. 

~-------·1--•---~-J-~~---""' 

Softly Now the Light of Day 
G. W. Doane, 1827 ( S eymour 7s) Arr. fr. C. M. Von Weber, 1826 

t::~§I=::t::::~tb~ 
·~~-~~-·~·~~~-~_,__~.,q_~~~~--_,,.___.___,_____ -~ I 

day Fades up · on my sight a - way ; Free from care,from 

. ~~~~f=Ri=~ :Ei=lf= I 
2 Thou, whose all-pervading eye 

Naught escapes, without, within, 
Pardon each infirmity, 

Open fault, and secret sin. 

3 Soon, for me, the light of day 
Shall forever pass away; 

T hen, from sin and sorrow free, 
T ake me, Lord, to dwell with T hee. 

My God, is Any ttour So Sweet 293 
Charlotte Elliott, 1834 J. B. Dykes 

·~~-~~~~~~~U 
1 . My God, is a - ny hour so sweet,From blush of ~n to eve -ning star, As that which 
2 . No words can tell what S'.Veet re - lief Here for my ev · 'ry want I find; What strength for 

IA"":-~=~~-!=11-0~• 1 r~al~JH-~ 

23 1 

H ushed is each doubt, gone every fear; 
My spirit seems in heaven to stay ; 

And e 'en the penitential tear 
I s wiped away. 



THE PRAYER MEETING-OPENING 

0 Bless the Hour 
N. J. Squires ( Ernan L. M.) Dr. L. Mason 

_ _._.._~------•'--'--c....J---" 

-t1- I I 
I. 0 bless the hour when eve - ning comes, And calls us to our place of pray'r; 
2. With one ac - cord we gath - er here, Our wants make known,our sins con - fess ; 
3. Our faith in-crease,our fears re - move, Make strong the weak, the help- less raise; 
4. No want have we Thou canst not fill, No need but Thou canst ful - ly meet; 

ft ~ ~ _. - fll.- fl-- L _i_ -• 1-.. ~
r-i 

~~ c:f-Fft=I 

==rM~ =1 .... ~ I I. -· 
With joy- ful heart our feet we turn To meet Thine own dis - ci - ples there. 
Dear Sav -iour,wilt Thou And bless, as on - ly Thou canst bless. 
May ev - 'ry heart now And ev - 'ry tongue speak forth Thy praise. 
May we o - bey Thy And find, our lives in Thee com - plete. 

~ 

Thoi\ Delightest, 0 Lord 
Amos R. Wells (I2.8. I2.8) 

wor - ship, and praise and con - fess; 
voi - ces that speak to the soul; 
pur - pose, our praise, and our pray'r; 

Ccpyrlght, 19cn, by U. S. C. E. 
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Now ban - ish our 
Touch our eyes in - to 

And be to us 
,,.-..._ 

Charlee S. Brown 

sor - row, our 
see - ing, and 

here what Thou 



GENERAL Crossing the Bar 288 
Alfred Tennyson Frank Leslie Stone, 1901 

j-# Ear;;;_estly~ . .....-._ 

~#&o==~gr=---rm~ ~ L+m1E=~s ~= -------- ....- 1 -....:__-- -~- r · 
1. Sun set and Eve ning Star, And one clear call for 
2. But such a tide as mov- ing seems a - sleep, Too full for sound and 
3. Twi light and Eve ning Bell, And af - ter that the 
4. For tho' from out our bourne of Time and Place, The flood may be:;i.r me 

~ ~~- ~~ ~~ i~=tFf-&;Et_=sf! ;;s~g~1~EtbW; --------- ...__,. 

~h~-~I=.$~ -~~~ Pl J iffe ~ - =:===--"' :::::=.3l ~--~==il_JE:_~~-r-•.- • == -~- ·- -~-r-~ 
...__., 11 - -• - ._,f· ot._..., ~ 77 

· me I And may there be no moan-ing at the bar When I put out to sea. 
foam, When that which drew from out the boundless deep Turns a - gain home. 

dark I And may there be no sad-ness of fare - well, · When I em-bark. 
far, I hope to see my Pi - Jot face to face When I have crossed the bar. 
. . I I _,,...--. 

~-I r:t -·-~ --- " ~~-17--i'=d==~ ~r' J r.PJ-+lJ _= #---= - ~1~$¥1=83~ £~~~¥7-U 
• ...__. ........ ,~ -6-

Copyright, t90i:, by U. S. C. E . . 

Sleep On, Beloved 289 
(Doudney IO. IO. IO. 6) Carey Bonner 

I. Sleep on, be•lov-ed,sleep,and take thy rest; Lay down thy head up - on thy Saviour's 
2. Calm is thy slumber as an in - fant's sleep; But thou shalt wake no more to toil and 
3. Un - ti! the shadows from this earth are cast; Un - til He gath - ers in His sheaves at 
4. Un - til the Eas-ter glo - ry lights the skies ; Un - til the dead in J e-sus shall a -
5. Un - ti! made beauti-ful by love di • vine, Thou in the like - ness of thy Lord shalt 

t=--:i>--.ri-:;;r~?:'.::::=::~~~1!-='-=-t:'='::l!~~!·J-'"""'=---31:_"-=<-t'-='":tl"=i~~~~~==t:---==---t:i·q"C'" ______ ,......._ __ 1~ ____ ,._~ 

I 

~~#~-:=== ~i ~r ~JF"ijin ~ 19 ::J J _,_ - =t: p-~ ~~ 
~- -o--• -· --,, -· I • 

breast; We love thee well, but Je - sus loves thee best.-Goodnightl Goodnight! Goodnight! 

~ 
weep; Thine is a per-feet rest, se - cure and deep.-Goodnight! Goodnight! Goodnight! 

last; Un - til the twilight gloom is o - ver- past.-Goodnightl Goodnight! Goodnight! 
rise, And He shall come, but not in low - ly guise.-Goodnight! Goodnight! Goodnight! 

shine, And He sh.all bring ttat golden crown of thine.-Goodnight! Goodnight! Goodnight! 

u~~-~----~~~tb=I~--~ ~ ~f-f t=~~~r- ~-~~ 
Used by per. I 
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287 
GENERAL 

If He Abide with Me 
Mrs. Frank A. Breck 

DUET 
Grant Colfax Tullar 

.~-------.t--+--1---1 
·--~-h6i•---l-ll·~~~~-_...,----~~i--,~ 

1-"'11<---~-"---~--~----<f'"--------~~ 

1. My clays with sun-shine shall be fraught, My sor - row, joy shall be, 
2. No e - vil ev - er shall be - fall, No bur - dens heav - y be, 
3. If shad - ows make my path- way dim, I shall not need to see; 
4. My storms are calm at His be - hest, Who spoke to Gal · i lee, 
5. No pow'rs of life or death can harm, All griefs and clan - gers flee, 

~~::i:=J=. ==J'=hl J' 1· ·fut-~ 1. ./' } .J_ if=:1 
r._-r- -- f___.,F -r-· 

" L ,, " 
~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ - - . 
v 

And thorn 
For Christ 
But sweet 
And fears 
If I 

J J. . ~ 
~ 

" ~ 

~ 

~ 
~ ~ Ty---ggj -

~ . 
~ " - . • . • • -- - -..,,___ .... .. 

" -. y ways shall seem as naught, If Christ a - bide with me. 
will glad - ly take them all If He a - bide with me. 

- ly trust my way with Him Who will a - bide with me. 
a - bide with shall nev - er rob my rest, If Christ me. 

but trust in Christ's strong arm, When He a- bides with me. 

" ~ J .t j. t @~t l ~t l _,__. ~ J'J I ; I . 
I - ---==I = 

~- ,- -
v ~ free; • • • . For I shall have . . . sweet peace with-

free, yes,glad and free; For I shall have sweet 

., . __ x~L~fJt~W!==f~ ~:t=t::::Y=b8fi$L--+-r ~. E ~=t= ===i =r==P II rz't. 

~~.Y1=t~?J~::::::::=;;tj::=1=-==1=t=,=F-i-_--~--~ ,,,____.q ::=£. , ___ , El 
~ • .... l.i 7. ........ - ~ ~ ~ r . . . . . . If Christ a - bide . . . . . with me. . . 

If Christ a- bide with me, a - bide with me. 

• . • • " -~ .~ 'd=h·~ -• 
x -+-c==t~~~~,.=-~P1~·rt:::::t1~~: ===-~~:::+=U 

Cop)'li¥bt, 1199, by Tullar-Meredith Co, Used by per. izg 



GENERAL 

II • -• f'" 
price, the blood of J e - sus, Pre-cious price of love un - told. 

Bought with a price, the pre-cious blood of J e • sus, 

. -~=f ~. U±i=tt-~ ~~ ... ri -· -_· ~ ~=m--r-~-= -~=~~~-+~~~ 
I Love to Tell the Story 286 

t-+-tKao-"o-tel!-H-dan--,ke;-t-y , 1-------.---T---++-~ ~ 

-•-· -• -• •:::::JI-• ~ ~'9-· I ~ =p= 
love to tell the sto . ry Of un-seen things above, Of J e - sus and His glo - ry, 
love to tell the sto - ry, 'Tis pleasant to re - peat What seems,each time I tell it, 

3. I love to tell the sto - ry, For those who know it best Seem hungering and thirsting 

~fp~~I 
~=~~=!BtfuZ~lttLU=fil~ I r---i . . _.. - - • ~~ 

Of J e - sus and His love. I love to tell the sto - ry, Be - cause I know 'tis true " 
More won-der - ful - ly sweet. I love to tell the sto - ry, For some have nev-er heard 
To h:~: it like the rest. And when,in scenes of~ I I sing the :~':w s~;~: 

1-"'---11-n~-+-'--la-W,--1"-t-lmYf=tflpf-@~t 1 p1 
CHORUS 

~~==h1rh=i· ~. r.mpµMU 
sat - is-fies my longings As noth - ing else can do. I love to tell the sto - ry, 

The mes-sage of sal - va-tion, From God's own holy word. 

'""'"----"-_,_~ 'Twill 00 <heold,o!d"o-<y, T~ 

, 1 • J 1 rffhJP. 
'Twill be my theme in glory, T o tell the old, old sto - ry, Of J e - sus and His love . 

• 

Used by per, 
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Nor .Silver nor Gold 
James M. Gray D. B. Towner 

I. Nor sil • ver nor gold hath ob-tained my re-demp-tion, No val • ue on 
2. Nor sil - ver nor gold hath ob-tained my re- demp-tion, The guilt on my 
3. Nor sil - ver nor gold hath ob-tained my re - demp-tion, The ho - ly com-

4. N; 6 •gr h~h o~b~y <e-dempti-Oo, T*li i--i: 
f-a~~:_~~~-~=c=tr==~~:w== -fl= 
~====i=.MtEl===t~~-~ ~ j 

earth could have saved my poor soul ; The blood of the cross is my 
con - science too heav - y had grown; The blood of the cross is my 
marxl - ment for - bade me draw near; The blood of the cross is my 
heav - en could not thus be bought ; The blood of the cross is my 

-fl- -f'--~-f'-- .... .... -fl- · -fl- -fl-.!. ==+===t- - •===t==t-~~+= ~-~~ ~ 
• ~-- - ~-===i:::-==i=-· . - ·-·-- !==r~ 

'--'i'l'-'--1-------b'-t;I- ===e===e l-~ r===-!;1=--"---' 

~i-t4,-11d1-1==I~- ~t=l 1-h±===-t=t g, 
l-'>'li<--- +---=--''--_; ___ ,.__ =s=tt ·-=i·-·-·--#~----·=-.... 

The death of my Sav - iour 
The death of my Sav - iour 
The death of my Sav - iour 
The death of my Sav - iour 

now mak - eth me whole. 
could on - ly a - tone. 

re - mov - eth my fear. 
re - demption hath wrought. 

-fl- ,-., 

~-+-------+-1-~rJ-~I 
----1! --1 
-----~ --_-_-_-___ , 

re - deemed, . . . . but not with sil ver, 
I am re - deemed, I am re - deemed, but not with sil - ver, 

" ~ ~I': ~l'J\ .... -!-
~;;::::::::;:_::~--~~~~==t-~ • ·~.. • . ..--=~-, ,_:J_~.;.. _,_,__# -*~~~--_._'t~=i=S=i--R~~-~~~-tt==-.JC 

I am bought, .• 
I am bou ··-· .... -

with gold, 
am bought,but not 

Bought with a 
with gold, 

.!.'Ff~=-~~+-~~+-~~--=-+-~--t:i.=-~~~~~~=!=¥l~*~~ 
Copyrlj:ht, 1900, by D, B. Towner 



GENERAL Homeward Bound 
W. F. Warren ]. W. Dadmun 

Md f ~=-1 t=:~ pt-=-ttp I -:4----j - 11-11-"::--= , _I : •--- J-1==..+---1 61- - · - ~--- -·- . ::.---·- ,.: -- --- ----

I. Out on an o - cean all boundless we ride, We're homeward bound,homeward bound; 
2. W'ild- ly the storm sweeps us on as it roars, We're homeward bound,homeward bound; 
3. We'll tell the world as we jour-ney a - long, We're homeward bound,homeward bound; 
4. In - to the har - bor of Heav'n now we glide, We're home at last, home at last; 

I r:J --- -t9- --- .... ... ~· - !+- • _ ___,_. ~~- ~ +-- +=---.:J=-~~ ~ -6'_:_ 

~-il2±=t~~=t~~~~fiF~~a~§=t=~ 
• I . 

=i~~~~~1~==Hf1ftf~==&.Jfil~J¥§~ ~ . -·- . I I 

Tossed on the waves of a rough,rest-less tide, We're homeward bound,homeward bound; 
Look I yon-der lie the bright heav-en - ly shores, We're homeward bound,homeward bound; 
Try to persuade them to en - ter our throng, We're homeward bound,homeward bound; 
Soft - ly we drift on its b1ight sil- ver tide, We're home at last, home at last ; 

I a-· ---::e --- •· ~ ~---· fl-
-,;1;1-1+- til-• · i ~ · 1m :-~~+-r-g +--~~-~11!!=~ • . • -+- -----·= == =r -. '=- =• . ·- --#t;;~ _· - i.l- -- I,.__ 

..., 
lL~---1'- ~,-J~~ ~ "- _ -~ ~ ~~ ~ I J-. "-If#- -~±!- . - =U~==l=ll!- ~~= -~-~~llg1 -_ • ·=L:~-ri- ~=--;~- -,J ; 1

• • - •-B~==~ 6'-

Far from the safe,qui- et har - bor we rode, Seek-ing our Fa-ther's ce - Jes - tial a-bode; 
Stead - y I 0 pi-lot I stand firm at the wheel, Stead- y, we soon shall outweather the gale; 
Come,trembling sin-ner, for-lorn and oppressed,} oin in our num-ber, 0 come and be bl est; 
Glo - ry to God I all our dangers are o'er, We stand se-cure on the glo - ri -tied shore; 

~---r ;1 I~ ~- _,,__,__ - . _ . __,___. J_L.~ --
~=l~i11f1+== -;-+-: r ~-~1t ~ = ==~ · ~~~~1=1==~=~=EEI 
-ff ==it-v - -r:---tt,- +-v- ~-v--~. ·tt==f 

~~ i: t8~~~~Uf=D 
Prom-ise of which on us each He be-stowed, We're homeward bound,homeward bound. 
Oh I how we fly 'neath the loud creaking sail, We're homeward bound,homeward bound. 
Jour-ney with us to the man-sions of rest, We're homeward bound,homeward bound. 
Glo - ry to God I we will shout ev , er - more, We're home at last, home at last I 

I l"1 ~-- - --- --- ~ --- -6'- --- . -· -- ____,__. J~~ -r=t--=t=--t:~= -F- _,,_ -6':_ 
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283 The Length of Life 
GENERAL 

Amos R. Wells +-d Percy S. Foster 

~ - ~ - --~- --- ---~ it ~*--l'\-~~J-- ~ ~ -#1 f= -·~ l m ~ ~ at:F.,~ ~ 
1. Are your sor - rows hard to bear ? Life 
2. Are you faint with hope de - layed? Life 

s~rtl Soon 
long! What 

is short I Do you drag the 
is long! Tar - ries that for 

will come the glad 
de - lights ~ay not 

re - lease 
a - bide,-,, . ,, ,,_. _,, 

- =t:- 1 I ~±!~-- ~ _, .__. __ c.__,__.____.=c_· -re-· -e:=t:t9- · 

3 

is short I 
is long! 

Copyricht, J901, by Percy S. Foster. 

3 

the fort I Life is 
and strong I Life is 

short I 
long! 



GENERAL 

The Heavenly Summer- land 

223 



GENERAL 
Will There be Any Stars 

Jno. R. Sweney 

I shall reach when the 
Let me watch as a 

111 
a - ny stars in my crown? Will there be a- ny stars, a-ny stars in my crown, 

praise like the sea - bil - low rolls. 
be a - ny stars in my crown. 

~#l-r==t=f-&M'!FPtLJ ;:--
A#~ " " ±=h'- t:-1 ~ ~ I ~ 
~aJ4 t f IJ A±ft~ggj=}=E-

when at eve - ning the sun go - eth down? • . When I wake with the blest 
J},go - eth down ? 
.it-IL -

222 



GENERAL 
280 The Hope of the -Cof!Jing of the Lord 

M•J«D. w.~'""' '!':f ~ [\' I~"'" M'°" ~ 

~ -

1 

~~-:-fffeP.~~-r-=~i-7 1 
I. A lamp in the night, a song in time of sor - row; A great glad hope w'_ich 
2. A star in the sky, a bea - con bright to guide us; An an - chor sure ',o 
3. A call of command, like trum-pet clear- ly sound-ing, To make us bold when 
4. A word from the One to all our hearts the dear - est, A part - ing word to 

~~~~i=f=f ~ 
-=::: r.'\ 

~ ... t'- ~ 

Copyrli:bt, 11196, by May Wblttlo Moody 
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GENERAL 

279 Bring Ye All the Tithes 
Helen E. Rasmussen (Mal.3: IO) H. L. Gilmour 

~~ ~-~-~~~-

~b=I:;::-: =l==JF- 1 ===: =~-.-j 1_-J_ 
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GENERAL If the Saviour Journey with Me 

I I' ~ I';\ rit. I';\ 

~ J~ /js;±=C==eJLt) l:8ffl: ·YA=LL=)ji] ~ t. =v==il ~ • :t- F~ ~ 
. ii I 

If His Iov • ing heart re - ceiv~ me, I will love and trust Him all the way. 
I';\ !'I 

. _,_ _,_ H- -11-· ~-· _,,_ _,_~ Lt. I';\ .-- ==·~oo~r=l-~ ~ -..-=f=l-o--: ==·~...--

At the Cross 278 
Isaac Watts R. E. Hudson 

!1#-ms-iu-~ ~~ -#4~ ·- ==== ::-1- ~== -- -~-,..-- . -~ -
--:= ~--==~== =-== s==m-- ===lj_ J:_: : '- -• I I , - ... -• I 

It was there by dith I re-ceived my sight, And now I am hap-py all the day • 

•• JJ I ...... f:', ti ... : -#--=ff ·-~3= ~ --=r~-.. 11--u -n- ~-=1~ ~ - r::J=-:±fi · ~ 
~U' 11 illlil ~ 

Copyri1'ht1 z88s, by R. E . Hudson 
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GENERAL 

277 If the Saviour Journey with Me 
D. B. Purinton 

Gently DUET WITH CHORUS 

pres - ence guide and keep me, 
nev - er cease to love me, 
shield me from the dan - gers, 

Thro' the dark 
Love and keep 
That a - long 

W. H. :;:Joane 

as thro' the day; 
me to the end ; 
my path may hide; 

I 
I 
I 

will 
will 
will 

-1- • -1- -1- • -1- .L . 

~=±:;:. ·~~~:=8__1,......,..__~: StJl~-t-~~ r~ FT~8 
~-"-t>-+--__,,.___,.~__,..---~--i--~__,,. __ Ht=- -it:==it--v-f-_-l::i=z:±-. -~3 

"' ~ 

~~~~+j~~=-~r.~w~~· l44IJ ~ 
fear 
seek 
nev -

no harm, dread no fierce a-larm; He for me the path of peace is seek - ing, 
His face, I will plead His grace, Trust my life to Him who ev - er !iv - eth, 
er stray from the per -feet way, Till at last · I starid within the por - ta! 

~-=f=g-~nq=p= -~1 ~ i +- ~M FFFvf ~ 
==;;d--l'::::d rit. 

~~,w~=i~~ 
And the voice of love is speak-ing, While He safe - lyguardsme all the way. 
Give my all to Him who giv - eth Love di- vine, thatnaughtcane'ertranscend. 
Of the dwelling-place im- mor ·ta!, Where the blest of God shall e'er a- bide. 

-1- • -1- -1- .L • -1- • .L -1- • l " " 
~:;:;::=:::i~=i::t:.::=t=·~c=-=:;:B~~=~ . -;If~~,._.-~ 

,-_,..'-++o=G=r . g11---r--1~i.l---il--iol--:~h==:.·~?~1=1:t==l::t:J==t 
1,.1 

CHORUS ~~ 

.4f4t~f§?B=tl i: 14141 i: ttL~ = I ... 
If the Sav • iour jour-ney with me, If His guid- ing hand He give me, 

~· ·b!. ! !°--J?~ ·• -
~~jjfu· ;.~sm£$=rn~~ 

Copyri&'ht, 11198, by W. H. Doane ii "1 r ~ 
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Welcome Hymn 
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275 GENERAL 
Could I Tell It 

·Ina Duley Ogdon P. P. Bilhorn 

fl~~i~=t ~Lf~~=I=-~· JI ~-1 r .. l_ ==:---R. _-:;= ~-=i:~~~-----:t- ~=s---:::-- ~--;-• F. I F.I 
1, If I could on - ly tell Him as I kno;w Him, My Re-deem-er who has 
2. If I could on - ly tell you how Ile loves you, And if we could thro' the 
3. If I could tell how sweet will be His wel - come,ln that home whose wondrous 
4, But I can nev - er tell Him as I know Him; Human tongue can nev-er 

Sif=#~~ t:±=t:-'--r-i-~~--a~· LE~~?-~._ ±::!!#=4gii°Clt::'--::r~ ~-Et . ~ ~--Fe= 
II II ~ II ~ II I 11 

~~~#~~ 
bright - ened all my way; If I could tell how pre - cious is His pres - ence, 
lone - ly gar -'den go, If I could tell His dy - ing pain and par - don, 
beau - ty ne'er was told; And tell you how He waits and longs to save you, 
tell of love di - vine; I on - ly can en - treat you to ac - cept Him; 

~~~~m=w~wa~~-&.J: .~~~ 
II ;ii II i; ~ ii II ~ II i; rr== 

~ lt !'I !'I ~ .. CHORUS . I r'I 

~~~4ffi~t=,-t:=#BM~ ·r-t=E 
~-~ ... : .• ~.I ~~F.'-•. -· ,. ~ ~T· .. ~ 

I am sure that you would make Him yours today. Could I tell it, could I 
You would worship at His wounded feet I know. 
You would seek Him, and abide within His fold. 
Come and know the joy and peace for-ev-er mine. Could I !ell it, yes, I would,Could I 

~-·~E· -•"--• _,,__. " --1-~~_,~- m _'.:J~ -~- ~---s.-=t: b. ~ - -· =~--=~-=== : --~+t~,f-c ~ ~--Y-i' ~ ~ ~t!2::::----•j f-c --iol-'----lo'--~-
11 

=i~$~d~~T=t'~~a· j~~-:-rt!rj =E 
~-~-·--·--- - ~. ~ ~==t. n . • ----.--. .---.- ~~-c--fF v ~ ~ ~ . ii "' 

tell it, How the sun-shine of His pres-encelights my way, I would tell it, 
teU it as I should, I would tell you,yes,l would, 

!'I 

~#~~--=1 r . rtl' .-fl-fl-'-~-· ,• m~~-iic-= ~ !4~ '.:J:!:if~~= ..!.... +- i-=t=t::=i- i-=f . -11-1>'-
~~~·= .:):;::Ill!- =t-'--·~~------'--1!--r-'---. - -==== 

jdi II. I II ~ !IE II ... -v- ~~II~~ !'I~ 
~?3:--~= ~~= =t~~f ~~ ! . .Jtl-#:±.:=U ~=1. t=tt. ~ ~ . -=+=re=• • . fl ~. I ll. ~ 

I would tell ii it, And 'I'm sure that you would make Him yours to-day. 
I would tell you if I could, 

~=#~~· 1~-~~-blf-~~-~-~-~.-·~-=---!'~ h~'. ,l~-11 =i= --'-9- •--'-IJ - - · - ~ --·-~--'---~-· § --1t==11-- --lt,-f---V:- - -'--It. f-c---i.1- i.l-~i.l-h---11 -'--- l;l-if-jt-if-r-- --p-i7 i.1----i"- _..,_ --Y-i.I -· -
~ Words and musk copyright, 1901 1 by P. P. B1lhorn. By per. of author, from" Century Songs" 
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GENERAL 

I Must Tell Jesus 274 
E. A. H. Elisha A. Hoffman 

~~~M· ~~-~i?i==kl=t=.~1· ~· l.i • • l.i 1.i=l=tf+ I 1.i 11 • ' 
must tell J e - sus all of my tri • als; I can - not bear these 

tell Je - sus all of my trou - bles; He is a kind, com· 
and tried I need a great Sav - iour, One who can help my 

4. 0 the world to e - vii al - lures me I 0 how my heart is 

==·==~ J±==J=E§ ~ tf : r==1t=~=·==:E· : • : ~-~~-,.._ _ _..,~ -- -~-.- -- -.-.-~ ~ I 
. . 
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TEMPERANCE 

273 The Temperance Rally 

Arr. from Abt 

1 . Ra! - ly,Chris-tians all, At your coun-try's call, Raise the Temp'rance ban-ner 
2. When we all u - nite In the cause of right, Then shall break the bet - ter 
3. If you love your land, Brave-ly take your stand For en-force-ment of the 
4. In defence of home,Christian free-men, come,Raise the stan-dard for the 

high; 
day; 
laws; 
Lord; 

-= ~~ ~t1=ffi° f=~~J. ± -4=• -'--+=--J-C- _ - -· - r r r 1= - - - --~-P=t·-:bf-JP41·-==· • ~ - -=-.,~,I 11 "' rll ~"' 

#:b~j s=1~~t=e:tEttE~===-~~~I ~=-.. : .- • .:::=._,,3 -1-: • ;---•--.-~:;:--::.EE_ - ......-_... _p 
To re-deem the land From a ty - rant's hand,Might-y foes you must de - fy. 
Though the good move slow,The sa - loon shall go, And its curse be done a - way. 
Then shall strike the hour_ When the liq - uor pow'r Shall respect the temp-'rance cause. 
Gird your ar - mor on, Stand fast, ev - 'ry one, Wield the Spir - it's might - y sword. 

CHORUS _j_ ----1 _J -l- I 
n~~1~ID--: -~~~a= ----<-§-f~~ 

Ra! - ly,Chris-tians, for the right, Move re-sist - less in God's 

-~-LI J_ .J J. ~:- ·v~·I J J i=J2-__._._:=£ ~C:=::---~m· - . --- -- -?==-· .... -·~ -9--=*--=i=--.-------b;==~- .-:--.-r-~-- --- .._,_ ~ 
~-~-ir- - -

Ra! - ly, Christians, for the right, Move re -

1=14--~-=--==--==-'~ L~~,~~~==~~-_n · 
Soon the day-dawn you shall see, Day of glo-rious vie - to - ry. 

,J . -~: - A.. ~--- ... 1. ~·· f~ . . ~ . ' - - _,..__ _ ___ !Ii . - r----'- !--... - • -'--- • 
- - -h-i.1- - - - ~ - - •- •- IJ-'-- -~~=f-F-~_J¥ -t==-=±~1=== ~~it=t- I 1.0 

II "' sist - less in God's might, 
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FLOWER DAY 

God Will Understand 
Anon, Charles S. Brown 

_ With life and expression __ _j_ ~ 

:a~-~~~--t: ~~;l~-k==-=±=---~21_,._,__±i2i=I 
-· -· -·- -L• -·- -·· II --.----=i--- -

I. They brought theirfiow'rs to the al - tar, 
2. She crept up close to the al - tar, 
3. Sweet child - ish faith 1 Oh, teach us 

Blos - soms of white and 
And there, 'neath a Ii - ly's 

Our lit • tie best to 

red; 
crown, 
give, 

~-0#--t--e=J+~~t~~M~I ~ ----=~~ ~: ,, .__.. ... ... + _ _,_: _j:-...._..... ....._......, '-"' ......_,,,, . ., 
Lilies and pan -sies and ro - ses 

With tender and rev - er - ent fin - gers 
Though the works of oth · ers are great • er 

But none of the rich and might - y, 
And said to a cu - rious ques - tion, 
And to of - fer our grate -ful ser - vice, 

.....__, 
The sweetest of per · fumes shed; 
She laid her of-fer - ing down; 

Than the hum· ble life we live; 

Who !av - ished their gifts that day 
As she o - pened her ti - ny hand, 
For - ev - er with lov • ing hand, 

Took heed of a child a - mong them, Who tim - id - ly pressed her way. 
"It is on - ly a lit - tie dai - sy - But God will un - der - stand." 
And rest in the blest as - sur - ance That God will un - der - stand. 

--::----.... ... ... -·- -•· ----..... ~ !~ ... 
v~~~~1 Mdf=t=J;itgs=e-~-=kijq~ 
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ASCENSION HYMN 

' I Golden Harps are Sounding 
F. R.H. (Hermas 6.s. 81. witk Refrain) Frances R. Havorgal 

~~'~=kW-==r~-w 
I. Gold • en harps are sound • ing, An • gel voi • ces ring, 
2. He who came to save us, He who bled and died, 
3. Pray - ing for His chil - dren, In that bless - ed place, 

-· .. .. ====t: -· t --~Aitf-~~ W . p#Efu1 
~q i W~qJ___.g. ij@tJzji I 00 ,,__,_I -~---l.,.'--~-..___tJ..__. 

Pearl - y gates are · o pened- 0 - pened for the King; Christ, the King of 
Now is crown'd with glo ry At His Fa - ther's side. Nev - er more to 
Call - ing them to glo ry, Send - ing them His grace; His bright home pre -

.... -61-

E=:l!::::t==~~:~ f ~ 

- ry, Je - sus, King of Love, Is gone up in tri - umph 
· fer, Nev - er more to die, Je - sus, King of Glo ry, 

par - ing,. Faith · ful ones, for you; J e - sus ev - er liv eth, 

;=¥=t4 ~ r 1¥1f-=1-b 1r F 

To 
Has 
Ev 

His throne a • 
gone up on 

- er lov • eth 

All His work is end ed, 

-*-~U ~ I ~ I~ rt=1a1£LJ ~@+$£go 
~ I -61-

Joy · ful - ly we sing, Je - sus hath as - cend - ed, Glo - ry to our King! .... . .... .. 
. ~-·----+-=.- . --- :I- +-_ - -'9- - · ~ 
~ r19 Fl?rt=l 1 - rg Fff_F_~-+-tf:="f-~M-.---,.;¥11,____ 
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THE NEW YEAR From Glory unto Glory 

Standing at the Portal 270 
Frances R. Havergal, 1873 (Deva 6s. 5s. I 2l.) · E. J. H opkins 

~=g=W~=ltf r ii~I i i j i=fJj$ 
I. Stand- ing at the por - tal Of the op'n- ing year, Words of com-fort meet us, 
2. "I, the Lord,am with thee, Be thou not a - £raid I I will keep and strengthen, 
3. He will nev- er fail us, He will not for- sake ; His e - ter- nal cov - 'nant 

~ -61- -,·~ I 
Hush-ing ev-- 'ry £ea'?; Spo -ke~ thro' the si - 1bce By our Fa- ther's voice, 

thou not dis-mayedt Yea, I will up-hold thee With My ownright hand, 
He will nev -er. break I Rest - ing on His prom - ise, What have we to fear? 

... ... __,. ~ ~ "'---- Y-1 ~ ~ ~ ... := ciS"l I ~ ~fr-i=E~TI 
CHORUS 

' 
Ten-der,strong,andfaith-ful,Mak - ing Onward then,and fear not, 
Thouartcalledand cho -sen In My 
God is all- suf - fi -cient For the com -ing year. 

• • • • .._ ~ f'J [Ll])l i 'H- ~ .,,. 
il35~==¥d£=+J§4f==g=~ a 1~-f t I ~f=I 

~~~ 
Chil-dren of the day I For His word shall nev - er, Nev - er pass a - way . 

...-

i-~ =-



268 
THE NEW YEAR 

A New Year's Message 
Anon. · May Whittle Moody 

~l=Pct.=*-1---t==®F!~kL=f=U-tftJ I I 
:::: ::;: 4= ----:S: + + • · • • irl~ ·•r= 

I. I asked the New Year for some mot-to sweet, Some rule of life with which to guide my feet ; 
z. "Will knowledge thensuffice,N ew Year?" I cried; And ere the ques-tion in - to si-lence died, 
3. Once more I asked," Is there no more to tell?" And once a- gain the an-swer sweetly fell : 

~~- _J .~:J=!=l=~-t=r$~- : _ ...... , w·-~=I re Lg1 E:::::!~t:::t~z:~:::r:2v==t~'==Eit ~-11- - - _ - 11=--=-- 11-fc-- v--1 ii ii ii II 
. ~£o.Ud=c-l . " rit. 

~p---1...-~--~~~ 'fitTr1ht5.=kf P~~ 
I askedand paused; he answered soft and low," God's will, God's will to know, God's will to know." 
T he answercame,"Nay,but re-mem-ber,too,God'swill,God'swillto do, God's will to do." 

" Yes,this one thing,all p:-erthingsabove,God'swill,God'swill ~~olove, God-'swillto love." 

=--=-~--~1a-:-=l=~ ~ ~~~ ++-....,_.....,,,___,..,_....,~-v~- FS=p=p=p--W~~= 
c opyright, i898,by May Wbittle Moody 

269 Prom Glory unto Glory 
Frances R: H;:erill . ( Berthold r3. r3. r3. r4 ) ~~ 

~~8=ttb~~tillli~~~ I I 77· 
I. From glo-ry un - to glo - ry I Be this our j oy-ous song; As on the King's own 
z. Fromglo-ry un -to glo - ry!WhatgreatthingsHehathdone,WhatwondersHehath 
3. The ful-ness of His bless -ing en - com -pass-ethour way; The ful-ness of H is 
4. Nowonward,ev - er on -ward,fromstrengthtostrength wego,Whilegraceforgrace a-

~~~ ~ 
,_.._,.._-+- 1!1= !1 I II--•= •- ~'~ 

~-dl~ 
high- way, we brave - ly march a - long. From glo - ry un - to glo - ry l 0 
shown us, what tri- umphs He hath won I From glo - ry un - to glo - ry I What 
prom - ise crowns ev - 'ry bright-'ning day; The fu) -ness of His glo - ry is 
bun-dantly shall from His ful -ness flow, T o glo - ry's full fru - i - tion, from 

~:::::t==t=E*_,,__--+-·~=sP ~£~TI 
2 10 ~ 



THANKSGIVIN G God Hath Given Us Harvest 
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EASTER 

Lift Your Olad Voices 
Henry Ware, 1817 ( Fi/6y P. M.) W. C. Filby 

. g;::1d If: 1$Jd_tJ4tJi-1t=J=J @ff$~ 
1. Lift your glad voi - ces in tri-umph on high, For Je - sus hath ris - en, and 
2. Glo - ry to God, in full an-thems of joy; The be -ing He gave us death 

........ 4. • 

not 
- not de 

die; 
Stroy: . 
_d. 

Vain were the 
Sad were the 

ter - rors that gath - ered a - round Him, 
life we may part with to - mor - row, 

And short the do - min-ion of death and the grave ; He burst from the fet - ters of 
If tears were our birth·right,and death were our end; But J e - sus hath cheer'd the dark 

n r i 1r F r 1( r J 1g cy f ~ 
_ - -JJJ n 1]- i ~ ~-N 1d:~ 

I I • --;- I . 
dark-nessthatboundHirn,Re-splen-dentin glo - ry, to live and to save; Loudwasthe 
val - Jey of sor - row, And bade us, irn - mor - tal, to heav -en as - cend: Lift then your 

en, and man shall not die. 
ris - en, and man shall not die. 

• 
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EASTE!t 

He Did Not Die in Vain 
Mrs. Frank A. Breck Grant Colfax Tullar 

(DUET FOR MEZZO SOP. AND T ENOR, OR UNISON CHORUS THROUGHOUT.) 

~~=t-~~-'- i=f~-=-,ff~ ~ ~~=t-=,, ffl~~~~ 
T..!:: ~· - T ~ -· -.-. ----~ -T . . :t - . -.-

r. My blessed Lord was cru-cified-Thedaywas dark-and grief was wide-For hope was 
z. He brings His great sal-va-tion nigh, And on His love bids us re - ly; He bought our 
3. 0, wondrous news of life and Jove I That J e -sus lives and reigns above I He made the 

~~::st ~ -r- µ _._ ~ . ~ -r-: -,- fl-'--iH-~ 

J ~==2A~~=~~$JE!=~-'~ 
l _._ Ji • t;~t=- - t= 

~"=;-~*tf=~ ?: . I ~~ 
REFRAIN 

--;-· - :t. T ~ - - ~ 
crushed, and all seemed vain, U n-til that Saviour rose again. Ring out the blessed news a - gain I 
peace thro' grief and pain; But oh I He did not die in vain I 

path to glo - ry plain; Ah, no I He did not die in vain I 

•· t · JE"lrf1( ~ ~ ~· ~h 

l
~~ . ~-w= -~ -= m·.-r+-_fft---+-· -~M=l~ 

_.=-~- ;ft= --:!~--- ~~ :ii~ 
~ 1-~tP±J ~ Jf 1--'-~-~~ 

d . c~~ ~~ 

~~~llP~:~ijj 
. ~ - -,.. 

l ~Jt~gp 
~ ~ \:.t ~ 

CopyriK"ht, 1901, by Tullar-Meredith Co. 
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EAS TER Welcome, Happy Morning 

vanquished, Heav'n is won to - day I Lo I the Dead is liv ing, 

=§~~=iifi;3i-----=l:J~-B-Et@-=k£=1 -; ,,.. ..... ~ ~ . r · '1• -6J- i\-6'-

·~~~ tt •-m-JT .~ r ~tJ~ btbtd ~ J?J . . 

God for ev - er - more I Him, their true Cre - a - tor, all His works a - dore I 

Christ, the Lord, is Risen Today 
Charles Wesley ( Christ is Risen) Charles S. Brown 

~ _..J I I § . -L-
~~§=$=~ @- j=f=M~d · ~I ~-F.~ I . ..... . :J -. - ~ 
I. Christ, the Lord, is risen to - day I Sons of men and an - gels say ; 
2. Vain the stone, the watch, the seal, Christ has burst the gates of hell ; 
3. Lives a - gain our glo · rious King; Where, 0 death, is now thy sting ? 
4. Soar we now where Christ has led, Following our ex - alt - ed Read, 

I\ ~ ---i:4~~ffgf r 1-r-rrr-~. r tt1 • 

~j~t~ 
Raise your joys and tri - umphs high ; Sing, ye heav'ns, and earth re - ply. 
Death in vain for - bids Him rise, Christ has o - pened par - a' - dise. 
Once He died our souls to save : Where thy vie - to - ry, 0 grave ? 
Made like Him, like Him we rise ; Ours the cross, the grave, the skies. 

. I d d== 1 
-• a 

~=E1=1=tl i-=&~-·~=tE=~,=11 
Copyr12'ht, t901, by U.S. C. E. 
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261 Welcome, Happy Morning 
EASTER 

6th Century, Fortunatus; Tr. J. Ellerton (IIs wit!t Refrain) J.B. Calkin 

-~1 ~ ~±11 - +-::b::~ J _ I =s=3 
=4=?d-Wk=--q±~=-=-==--=•=t- ~ll~·~-r==i P'+<o·-~-:i- I I I II -.- .... 11 

1. "Wel-come,hap-py mom- ingl" age to age shall say; · Hell to-day is 
2. Earth her joy con - fess - es, cloth-ing her for spring, All good gifts re -
3. Mak - er and Re - deem - er, Life and Health of all, Thou from heav'n be-

4. Loos:_:::u:;::~:d, b~nd ¥~¥-;b;ins; ~l t-~t ;w l 
-~=t=~=of r I ;-t=f~£tr---r-=r=1=r=F~ 

~~=E=Pi-h 1 1:-=1=F€tnu J- 1 I 1 i ·+-~? ~--r- _Ef~pl6' • =fl=r=·- ·=a===1 • • . i--6---·- ·=1 
vanquished, Heav'n is won to - day. Lo I the Dead is liv - ing, God for - ev - er-
tumed with her re -tum-ing King: Bloomin ev-'ry meadow, leaveson ev-'ry 
hold - ing hu - man na - ture's fall; Of the Fa-ther's Godhead true and on - ly 
fall - en raise to life a - gain; Show Thy face in brightness, bid the na-tions 

+ ~ :f?;:_lJ 1 I I d µ ~~-- ~ 
F---H-i'>--1-~---+--___,..,.--t' -~r+--- ·11-~ :9¥1fiF$¥~~~~ 

>- ~ ~===l I 

~~§=$=f==~~--ffj-d · t---7'.t-I _3-----1 

more I Him, their true Cre - a - tor, all His works a - dore I 
bough, Speak His sor- rows end- ed, hail His tri - umph now. 
Son, Man - hood to de - liv - er, man-hood didst put on. 
see, Bring a - gain our day-light: day re - turns with Thee I 

• 

I I J . -:::...a .l L.=- !": - • -~- - !2- ff J 
~---~ = ~~s~~-FB-r*L__J±J f 11 ==t=p 8vas, 

ff REFRAIN IN UNISON 

~~[_ _J__ 1 -=ar---r=t--r-r-~,ri-=-i--.-±=-,3.._.._--.-J_..,........ =----.=t=L---t--:---t=-p,---;-§g-., 
"Wel-come,hap-py mom - ingl" age to age shall say ; Hell to-day is 

F. ; ~ Mf§in-J a 
- :t~~ 77 r ~~F~ ~i" 

I NST, . 
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THE CRUCIFIXION 

260 The Story of the Cross 

Edward Monro, Abbr. A. Redhead 
UNISON HARMONY 

Pd pu1u144 u1p11 n1= ~Mp 
S In Hisownraimentclad,WithHisblooddyed; Worn-en walksorrow-ing By His side. l 
~Fol-low to Cal-va-ry, Tread where Retrod, He whofor-ev-er was Son of God. 5 

UN>WN HAkMO~ • 

~~rtlttJ-· f#~=J-L~bJt¥f ~~ ... -~. -61- -;- I F' 
I will fol-low Thee,Starof my soul, Thro' the deep shades of life To the goal. 

Yes, let Thy cross be borne Each day by me, Mind not how heavy if But with Thee. 

~Jrd~ptUJl~D 
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CHRISTMAS 

259 Glory to God ! Peace on the Earth 
Charles S. Robinson Arr. from Wagner 

1. "Glo -ry to God! peace on theearthl Goodwilltomenl"sangthean-gels a-bove; 
2. Praise ye the Lordi lift to His name High hal-le-lu-jahsfromeachhappyvoice; 
3. 0 Christ of God I ris - en and crown'd I Come with Thy presence, Thy Spirit impart I 

Glo - ry to God I peace on the earth I Good-will to men I -sound the chorus of love I 
Strike the loud chord I praise ye the Lord I Let ev - 'ry soul in His glo - ry re - joice I 
Come with Thy Jovel come with Thy power I Breathe on our souls,and enrich ev.- 'ry heart I 

Come, let us sing, sing of His grace, Grate - ful thanksgiving shall ut - ter His praise. 
"Wor-thy the Lamb I once He was slain, Now on His throne He is reign -ing a - gain I" 
Now, Lord of all, Thee we a - dore I Bring we our souls to be Thine ev • er - more I 
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CHRISTMAS Angels, from the Realms of Glory 

~'~-~Jl:Jd±f-hJ ~1§~=~-J~±d-~ 
• -· 't:;J-16l-- -~-~- --1 - -

Ye, who sang ere - a - tion's sto - ry, Now pro -claim Mes - si 
God with man is now re - sid - ing, Yon - der shines the in -
Seek the great De - sire of na - tions, Ye have seen His na -
Sud - den - ly the Lord, de -scend - ing, In His tern - pie shall 

ah's birth. 
fant - light; 
ta! star; 
ap - pear; 

# REFRAIN P _ mf 

~#-: -dfJ-z J:-d1==;:=EE+==~+==i_6\+1=tfu_ ==a__::p._==+=_gat===11=:= __ ~19==. +i@.M=i===n. = 

I~ -~ f:_,1 I f' j-77. 
Come and wor-ship,Comeand wor-ship,Worship Christ,the new-born King.~ MEN. 

Silent Night, Holy Night 
(Christmas Carol) Michael Haydn 

~ £.3=t=i::~~c-+-lff~~--:7 i'1 I ----+-'--+--+---<-"-l-+'-----<---1- ~=-=~=i=~ -~ -_--1-..--= - -+'--~ : - : : --s=: ~=~~ ,,___, .;-- - -=~ ~-- -
Silent night, ho - ly night, All is calm, all is'bright Round yon Virgii:i Mother and Child. 
Silent night, ho - ly night,Shepherds quake at the sight,Glories stream from heaven afar, 
Silent night, ho - ly night, Son of God,love's pure light Radiant beams from Thy holy face, 

~~~m~~,~-~Jl ~~~--1-1=-~~~-----E-=t-::I~~~ _; -~~ ~ T-#1 
I -•-I~ 

Ho -ly Infant so tender and mild,Sleep in heaven- ly peace, Sleep in heav-en- ly peace I 
Heavenly hosts sing Al-le-Ju - ia; Christ, the Saviour, is born I Christ, the Saviour, is born I 
With the dawn of redeeming grace, Je - sus,Lord, at Thy birth, Je -sus, Lord, at Thy birth. 
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Holy Night ! Peaceful Night 
CHRISTMAS 

Joseph Mohr, 1818 J. Bamby, 1868 

Moderato ~ 

1$:ttj~· t~W'JI:d¥~MEFI ±=l 4@J£tLI 
L..f • Ci!Cfl ctr-, ~ -. -~~-lff-Ci----!!! Cft1ij 

I. Ho - ly night I peaceful night 1 Thro' the darkness beams a light; Ho-lynight I peaceful night I 
2. Si - lent night I ho -liest night I Darkness flies and all is light I Shepherds hear the angels sing, 
3. Si - lent night I ho -liest night I Guiding star, 0 lend thy light I See the eastern wise men bring 
4. Si - lent night I ho -liest night I Wondrous star, 0 lend thy light I With the angels let us sing 

)) J)-, Jj ,,,,., )1.-i~~ .r-. -~ 
HiFrr:~=;=~ tt~ 

CHORUS 

~=a=~~=f!~ ~~ti i 19 
i \.i i \.i lfl I r r ;r-- -.- r If 1T1-~1 ~ 

Thro' the darkness beams a light, Thro' the darkness beams a light. Yonder, where they sweet 
"Hal - le - Ju - jah I hail the King 1 Je - sus Christ is here, is here t" 
Gifts and horn - age to our King I Je - sus Christ is here, is here I 
Hal - le - lu - jah to our King I Je - sus Christ is here, is here I 

IL=l-; ... t:=::jtri =fu. ~ ~ill IJ'tPJ=Ub 
-FPF-=f r l=E= ~ f0±1= ~ -n-t==rr--

- --.. - ~ u· ~~~~ rail: 
~::::H. ~~--t~====•=~~~~s=;:::l:=H:::::;=, J~Elt~~==n~ 

I r ' I ~ I I '---·-=t-=:-7=:-~ 
vig- ils keep O'er the Babe, who in silent sleep, Rests in heav'nly peace, Rests in heav'nly p~e. 

~ ~ .._ rc. ~ .._ !# .,.,.__Ir ~ .nw ff· ~1'i ~ 
-; -~~TR -~=~flA- . t~rf f,.._......,~~: 

257 Angels, from th~ Realms of Glory 
( W ildersmuuth 8s .. 7s) E. J. Hopkins, 1879 

t==r.=. 
I -• -u: 

the realms of glo - ry, Wing your flight o'er all the earth ; 
the field a - bid - ing, Watch -ing o'er your flocks by night, 

your con - tern - pla - tions, Blight- er vis - ions beam a - far; 
the al - tar bend - ing, Watch- ing long in hope and fear, 
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CHRISTMAS 

Hark! the Herald_ Angels Sing 

I. Hark I the her - aid an - gels sing "Glo - ry to the new-born King; 
2. Christ, by high - est heaven a - dored; Christ, the ev - er - last - ing Lord; 
3. Hail I the heaven-born Prince of Peac.e I Hail the Sun of Right-eous-ness I 

255 

Peace on 
Late in 

Light and 

• ~) • " ~ +2- ~ ~ -fg·-tg~ -fl- -!'2-
~±a'- •- E ~ ~~- ~==~=r :==1=' rj --~~.- 1 r f CJf==i=FPf r-~~~ I . ~~ 

~~~ ~~=war=t~ 
earth, and mer -cy mild, God and sin - ners rec - on-ciled I" J oy-ful, all ye na-tions, rise, 
time be-hold Him come, Off-spring of the Virgin's worn b: Vailedin flesh the Godhead see ; 
life to all He brings, Ris'nwith heal-ing in His wings:MildHelaysHisglo-ry by, J.t. J_.L )_)_)_u~_-(2 

i _,,.___ ===it~ I ptt=IJ-1 @§zjp I 
r r . 

t±MJ-f:l~~~ 
Join the tri-umph of the skies; With th' an- gel - ic host pro -claim, "Christ is 
Hail th' in- car - nate De - i - ty, Pleased as man with men to dwell; Je- sus, 
Born that man no more may die; Born to raise the sons of earth, Born to 

) )_ u ,._ ,._ P- F~hf ~ ~ 1': J~~ 
~ ~~~~=r--t~ =@E@= 

~H~ tf-{1~ r i~-ij ~ 
I . 

born in Beth-le- hem!" With th' angel-ic host pro"-c!aim,"Christ is born in Beth-le-hem!" !' 

our Im-man - u - el I Pleased as man with men to dwell; J e - sus, our Im-man - u - el I 
give them sec-ond birth. Born to raise the sons of earth, Born to give them sec-ond birth. 

1. l_ --- b:s= :s= =--~- .J_ -~Jhi_:,,/,, ---
~~::±-~~-
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CHR ISTMAS 

- 2 54 In the Field with Their Flocks 
F. W. Farrar J. Farmer 

Moderato SoLo OR UNISON • 

In ptJ,, ue&1sJ ~ 
1. In the field with theirflocks a - bid - ing, They lay on the dew - y ground; And 
2. "To you in the Cit-y of Da - vid, A Sav-iour is born to - day I" And 
3. Andtheshep-herds came tothe man - ger, And gaz'd on theHo - ly Child; And 

. ~ J ;~ .n ld ... -~if.& 

~kl J ~-----ti=d jlj~ 
glim - m'ring un - der the star - light, The sheep lay white a-round, When the 
sud-den a host of the heav'n-ly ones Flash'd forth to join the lay I 0 
calmhl o'er that rude era - die The Vir - gin Moth - er smil'd; And the 

I I J J -• -~ . ~. I I 
if-~ ~ ~ ~a ===r~r---+--rg~p:=-t@ 

~~=-·-·-kJ-~~~tt-=~~{~@ ~ __.. . F 1t-1'" 
light of the Lord stream'do'erthem, And lo I from theheav - en a - bove, An 
nev- er hath sweet - er mes-sage Thrill'd home to the souls of men, And the 
sky, in the star - lit si - Jenee, Seem'd full of the an - gel lay; "To 

-;1;1-J-_L__LJ . I ~J ~J L -.' ~ . J-g 
->lf- -6' r- 19-i=.• -- /9 -~19---

---- ~ ~----===-"'°" ~--~-
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EVANGELISTlC 0 Jesus, Thou art Standing 

-.~.~j~· :s~t j I ~ j~ 
To pass the thresh-old o'er; Shame on us, Christian brothers, His name and sign who bear: 
And tears Thy face have marred: 0 love that passeth knowledge,So pa - tient-ly to wait! 
And will ye treat Me so?" 0 Lord, with shame and sor-row We o - pen now the door: 

.-+JLJ -~·-~~-~-_JI.._._ . -•~-=F~ ~ .. __ -·--·-~~~~ '---"---+--'--l"'=n·1:=±r== µ:::£=~- -r= -~~-19~ 

~1=t7 W. ?=a=H¥tJ~_QWgg~D 
I I I .... --=t-:J 7" 77· -e9- ?::T 

I 
Oh, shame,thrice shame up - on us, To keep Him standing there I 
0 sin that hath no e - qua!, So fast to bar the gate! 
Dear Sav - iour, en - ter, en - ter, And leave us nev - er - more. A - MEN. 

C=l==C r1 .ill~- . r-i . 

~=F-f=n-l"'-f---r r1 =m 1 -lf=rf p;f-¥M¥t§U 
Behold, a Stranger at the Door 

Joseph Grigg, 1765 

I. Be - hold, a Stran - ger at the door! He gen. tly knocks, has knock'd be - fore; 
2. Oh, love-ly at - ti tude, He stands With melt-ing heart and load - ed hands! 
3. But will He prove a friend in - deed? He will; the ver · y friend you need: 
4. Rise,touch'd.with grat-i tude di - vine; Turn out His en - e · my and thine, 
5. Ad - mit Him, ere His an - ger burn; His feet, de - part - ed, ne'er re - turn: 

-p- . :,..n~- -t2- l-'-1 ~-e- ~~~g· ~-19-
, ~D ~r---=-==-=tr r • 1 ~~L - - !9-· . E=@1 

- -- ·~ --•- I -

=t~~ t±J J . 1 ¥-EM&~ttd-k~ffl&j¥2=0 ~ ~--r- __,, . I 
Has wait - ed long-is wait - ing still; You treat no oth - er friend so ill. 
Oh, matchless kind-ness I and He shows This matchless kind- ness to His foes; 
The friend of sin - ners-yes, 'tis He, With gar-ments dyed on Cal · va - :Y· 
That soul- de - stroy - ing mon - ster, sin, And let the heav'n-ly stran · ger m. 
Ad - mit Him, or the hour's at hand When at His door de - nied you'll stand . 

.. -19- -e- ~ .J -e~-- • --19- ~ ~i-C'?t:=r~~- _,,._ f: _ ~=:::E::'--9~l==:t==pt-=+=--±:::a::_ - ~J,____,rL-~~ 
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EVANGELISTIC 

Have You Heard of Christ 
(8. 7. 8. 7 wit!t Ckor1's) Edwyn Vincent 

'---l-..'-t--- -~d=i=.~~l?!=F~ -•;_:__:,•- !==iFfF -.- ~I P-~ 
1. Have you heard of Christ the Sav - iour? How He suf - fered on the tree? 
2. Have you heard how thou-sands wit - ness "What His love and grace have done? 
3. Have you heard that thro' death's val - ley J e - sus' hand you sure will need; ,---. . 

~ ~ ~~- -~~ · ,. -·- ~· -*-+-~£::·=·-~-~~~::; ~~. ~~=-'-- . 
i==~:jt±~'===v=i==l~t:~F~ ~==r=r=---~ -·-==p=- r r ~==v=L 

~ rzt. 

~~tj~ 
How His blood bath paid our par - don; How He died for you and me? 
How from sin they have been res - cued By the pow'r of God's dear Son? 
Thro' the black- ness of its sha - dow All the way thy steps to lead ? 

-+-t-~~f15: §L~~-ef[~ ~ r-1=='-+---"'=::If- _e 
CHORUS Faster 

. =±:d~====a-h- ~~k=l-a;:t-=P==:t:i ~=L=F~1==-=~ ~~~a:u:~ --J-1 I ~. - '11 '-' 
Joy - ous - ly I'll tell the sto - ry l How His blood hath set me free; 

trP i*=~: . . ~ P-""-gf--~-b~J:q ~-- R u~-'--~•- r I ~~!==I ~- -F+ - - - ,--r- II r 

~:pllfili, -~~@JBj:D 
Howthe Lord, the K~ of glo - ry Hath re-deemed and ran-somed ~ 

~ g_. t-~~~l=tt· ~· f:f=HF='" r:-h,. ~· 
;_~~EE~~-· t~:f=PF-=-· ~~-=E9i~ro 

2 52 • 0 Je.sus, Thou art Standing , 
W.W. How, 1867 (St. Hilda 7s. bs. 81.) J. H . Knecht, 1799, 

and E . Husband, 1871 

! . ~~~r~Jil~r=n-tW@ 
T T r I T --- -U· T T r 

I. 0 Je -sus,Thou art standing Outside the fast-clos'd door,In low-ly pa-tience waiting 
2. 0 Je- sus,Thou art knocking: And lo l that hand is scarr'd,And thorns Thy brow encircle, 
3. 0 Je -sus,Thou art pleading In ac-cents meek and low," I died for you,MY. chil-dren, 

'~FlftrPib 
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EVANGELISTIC 
He Never Forgets His Own 250 

Anon. Mrs. F. H. Jacobs 

~~~ ~~d~ ==+=1=FEi~F~~~~-:t=1 ~~---N-•• • - • . ===t= =ifE-~- .=:j~=E1+=J= -T ~ ~ -· -•~• ---
I. Do you think that the Lord for-· gets you Be-cause you must fight and pray, 
z. Do you think that be-cause your heart aches With bit - ter, cru - el pain, 

. 3. Do you think that because the sor - row AEll ~- man hearts must know -n· _,,_ -_,,_ -II . ·=r=• t =+=- - -- - ~--. di-~=--·-~- ~ ---·-~--P-~~·. ~.... I -~ - it. -it.-+-- -1-- - T= - - r"=' --v- r -1 17- --17- - r-- . 

~~~1~~-~~~~flf< ~- ~~~~~ -.i-E=i+:=i· I - - I--•-- J5:- ~-
,., -· -mi- -+ ,.._. -· -II ..__ '-' -• -• . "-' 
And reap the sm: - row har - vest You've sown from day to day? 
Your life's sweet, hap - py sun - spine Is shadowed by storm and rain, 
Has come to you or the dar - ling You loved and cher - ished so, 

J3 ~ -II- -II- -II-. .--

±l~-r=·=tf 2~5 §~==~=1=~~ ~~ ij: ~-=•==1 
---17- -•---11--~-v=:f£ =i=±lt- lt--==1t - F- F 

~ ~ 11'-"il ii ~ 11 

. ' ,.,.,__ =£3~ ~ ~-=±=~ 
-1=.~iv=t f=-=-~=1~~~8=~~;¥l=I 

"--- -~ '-" - •.....:..._:. 
Do you think that He lets you suf - fer And nev - er heeds your moan? 
And the mu - sic is hushed and si - lenced Till you hear but the un - der - tone,
And things you want have van-ished- The things you would call your own-

"±l;:;=t--.=F•~-•-•-•=r,~-· ·=-=~~-_j~--=--:::::::i 
~= ~=:~=E~-bb~•= ~~~=t:~-::t Fej=s~~ 17 .... - ll'---11 II 0 - 11 ----r- -~ II II I '---I 

~~~= ~ I' -~ ~" "'· i n-~L-t-=t= 41 - -

~~~1~==·~·==alcg=~~=====·~Pe~1 
That the dear Lord ] e - sus for- gets you? He nev - er for - gets His own; 

~~Fij:~L~ _tt.._1==-~ ~-It~-- -17 - -F= =s=tr==-e==e==r ~ ~p 

-~~-~ ~-4-- ~~!':"\ -~i==~1 ,, _: =1~~-a§t:~ ,:--,j· 
~ II II II [J+·.- r=., 

That the dear Lord Je - sus for - gets 

Copyrii'ht, 1901, by F. H. Jacobs. Used by per. 
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249 Looking This Way 
EVANGELISTIC 

]. W. Van De Venter 

1. 0 - ver the riv - er fa - ces I see, Fair as the morning, look-ing for me; 
2. Fa - ther and moth-er, safe in the vale, Watch for the boatman, wait for the sail, 
3. Broth-er and sis - ter, gone to that clime, Wait for the oth - ers, com -ing sometime; 
4. Sweet lit - tie dar - ling, light of the home, Looking for someone, beck- on - ing come; 
5. Je - sus the Sav-iour,bright morning star, Look -ingfor lost ones, straying a - far; 

Free from their sor- row, grief, and de- spair, Wait -ing and watching, pa-tient - ly there. 
Bear - ing the loved ones o - ver the tide In - to the bar - bor, near to their side. 
Safe with the an - gels, whi - ter than snow, Watch-ing for dear ones wait -ing be - low. 
Bright as a sun-beam,pure as the dew, Aro<-ious - ly look -ing, moth- er, for you. 
Hear the glad mes-sage; why will you roam? ] e - sus is call - ing," Sin - ner,come home." 

1 ;. ;.1 tJ L-.:'=-:4· 11 .J ;. ;.1 ; .J J0. 
·=---¥%\a· r · R$1-AG4=· ,. ~ 

I 

~fij ~~i==c~ 1-~ ~ p_,_4~tS3ULfF :0 
Look- ing this way, yes, look-ing this way; Loved ones are wait- ing, 1ook- ing this way; 

glo - ry look- ing this way. 

Copyrl&"ht, 1895, by J. W. Van De Venter. Used by per. 
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EVANGELISTIC My Beloved Lord is Mine 

i ~~==:_:~· ;-= S ' . ' ~~ ~{ F~· • 'i:=EI -lt-l'r-r-,~- . -f'-- -f-,--t-- - --•= ·-~-~-'--~-t--8 _ _. __ it_ ii--v-v-- io<--r-- -v-~ -~--11--11--~-r--

Rescue the Perishing 248 
Fanny J. Crosby W. H. Doane r-, 

=-4_~:~~~~ 
1. Res - cue the per - ish - ing, Care for the dy - ing, Snatch them in pit - y from 
2. Tho' they are slight-ing Him, Still He is wait - ing, Wait - ing, the pen - i - tent 
3. Down in the hu-man heart, Crush'd by the tempt - er, Feel - ings lie bur - ied that 
4. Res - cue the per - ish - ing, Du - ty de -mands it; Strength for thy la - bor .the 

-~ -~ r p,±=, = r 8:1=1'~~-=e=~ 
!::~:=:=-3---+-~~·+R-=Lt=s b-f-~--+-C=p 

------~PY i( ~t ~t=t J-ll-t Lt=lQ 
sin and the grave; Weep o'er the err - ing one, Lift up the fall - en, 
child to re - ceive; Plead with them ear- nest - ly, Plead with them gen - tly: 

re - store: Touched by a lov - ing heart, Wak - ened by kind- ness, 

~---r.-+.-pro__,_-vid~_' i-f,+f~f ~ wpifzj 
CHORUS 

l~=~=it==-="~-==t=s=-=~ ~t d==1=d-ttJ-&: tll 
the might - y to save. Res - cue the per - ish - ing, 

--
the dy - ing; !;. - sus is m:J ~ ful, Je - _. 

·-'----'--=i31$J:H=i_Fl--~,--~ tFf-U 
save. 

Copyright, by W. H. Doane, By per. 
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EVANGELISTIC 

247 My Beloved Lord is Mine 
H. H . Pyche Mrs . F . H . Jacobs 

#it ~ . ~~ ~ -~:i ~ ~ -~--j'<;--j\---l - --- --r>. 
-~4 ~_,_~- -======•=F-~ - ---1'; -:: --r>.i·· _;==]-=-_,_~-
. l; ~ I T - -. -• - f 

1 . My be - lov - ed Lord is · mine, And I walk with Him each day ; 
2 . Ev - 'ry storm will then be o'er, All the clouds then passed a - way, 
3. As we jour - ney to the ·1and Where our faith shall turn to sight, 

-'- ~~:43±-~+~==~ ~=i==~1=f ~* ~~;;~ 3 --!t~-t;i--~ =tt==--il--~==1 =~-t±=~ =e--~ 

~~~-ff. . i - f - ±=Ff' m-~~-~=:}::1 - ~- ---r>.-t-~~ --l==~E~==L ---~-•==ti 
-- . -11"- -.----==--•--i1--,;- - · -· · - -· - · -

~ 
He has prom - ised to be with me Til1 the shad - ows flee a - way. 
And with Je - sus our be - lov - ed W e shall spend an end - less day. 

• Let us look be ·- _yond the riv - er, Where the day is ev - er b~ht . 

-a-JO-•-'--·~ ·- ·-1 ~,,___,,___t:-1-~ .;. !tl-Jl-'---W ._._,,_,,_~~ - C- H - ill-r-~----·t---'1- -+--1;1 l"--l"--~--i..--1--- - 1"- ffl"' I- -- --r--1--
- !t- - .i- ;t= h - h - - I"- •- - - I-- - 1;1- 1;1- --17----

- - - i.i-1.1-v~-~-~- __,_ I 

~#~=Wr=t ~=-o !f-~=0~ Ll8=1 . -·- ·-~--=-- --1\ lli~--·Ff=-.- • ·--;--
Yes, 'tis there I'll know Him bet - ter, I · shall see Him face to face, 
No more sin nor death fo r - ev - er, For the for - mer things are past, 
We shall know then why the shad - ows Crossed our path-way here be - low, 

-;jj;-J.l-fl.-'-__.~_,,._. ,,. IE~._.___ t- t I 
~~~-~~- =~ · ~ t- F :e ~ ~ .= = ~ . -r==~ s== 

- [;I - I.I-- 11 ~ l- ~~- -~-~-

~~~---r>.-~-~·1 ~-----~±=~l=~=r===t E~~1 
-=-=-1-;.-- 1= : - ==:i==•==iit==I== =-l--l=::E•.- ~= .-- ·U-----=---- -- - • --h-f'- ·-- ----·- -- --· -

ii II • ~ -·· I 
And with - in that glo-rious cit - y Be with - in His own em-brace. 
And where sor - row nev - er com - eth We are home, yes, home a t last. 
For His bless - ed Word doth tell us As we're known,so shall we know. 

I' ... 
_._j=~~J~ · ~a=e · •-~---:----~ r~1_._~~· · ~ ~ · ~ i I ---==#=ff=i".'.=="'- - . i.l-17~h-i== ~-~:- -~ . lit==~. lit--t--

- ;.<- j;,I i-'-1-- - lol- lol -11-~-11-~---1--

# # REFRA IN. . 1' 1' 

~4 {ff-t ~=-l~ )' --l =i~~-t~~ -f ~ •Lt 
----~. -__ . -===·~==~===l-~fi- -===- • ----.-----.- T _,,_ -.-: ~ . 

My be - lov - ed Lord is mine, And I walk with Him each day; 

. ~~ai ,,. . ,,.~ . ~-; · • l ~ I -'- filti=11~11~~ - · - •==• • =~="'- =I---~ - ·---;!~ --.i-~ ., fc----h -,h--V.- - -'-~ ~--1--
__ .,_ -----V-Y--1.1 -v--~- ~-.i lt- -1--

Copyright, 1901, by F. H. J acobs. Used by per. 



EVANGELISTlC 

Oh, to be More Like Jesus 
Not too fast Words and music by Will L. Thompson 

~~J~~I ± - - = :;~~ -=i $.;;_ ~- ~ =J-1- -19-· - ~.-~- "T - • ---__..... 
I. Oh,to be more like Je - sus, Oh, to have more of His love; . Deep in my heart, 

'~ni~""tti:: . ~· Gi•iryad~ :a:a- - ~ . -=-...!.... ~ ~ •_:_ - - . -
• ~ 51~~ -=--- ~ -*--r·-· ----' ~ r His love; -i--t 

.~-~~~ 
From the great heart above. Jes us came loving and cheering,Giv-ing the 
Firm in the faith we prize. Cheering the broken heart-ed, Wip-ing a -

·~~+~·=r-. :=~irm 
6! l----==t:4 ± l_:h:~--1-- pp ~ 

~ ~=u~~=B~~g~~~Jj{Ji1 
hun - gry food, . . Helping the poor and need - y, J e-sus was kind and good. 
way their tears, . . Comforting ma-ny in sor - row, Banishing doubts and fears. 

_ _-f'-- _d~ 't. lUr-h . L bt:u± 
~*~-rmrTFFm~1-f = f u~~ 

the bun - 1fY food, Helping the need - y, 

# CHORUS ~= Com-fortingsor • row, ~I ,-... 

-·~g~~-1 
Oh, to be more like J e - sus, Guid-ing the sin-ner a - bove; Nev - er cease trying, 

=ca:±~ ~ ,,_- I I 

~~Jh±b~rfFJEWJr~~ J 'r~I 
. I 

J§.t•=J$@g±i~3§=H 3 ~:~ct~u~,el:~~~.I~/~:~·; 
-.-fl+ 'i ~ -19-~T Leadingtheway, 

Liv - ing or ~ - ing, Working for God and love. Bright'ning the day, 
' ,-... Helping the lame and blind 

J- iJ ffil] * :u )~•H•me M•iug<hd•I.,, : -·::;:: . . *-Ir~·- = - .s. - Helpi~g the~ si? o'e;come, 
~-~ -- =t=i=±~- . Rescumg penshmg smners, 
=I I 1 

_... Bringing the wayward home. 

f · 
By permission of Will L . Thompson, East Liverpool, Ohio. 
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For You and for Me 
EVANGELISTIC 

245 God from on High 
1~76 F. Spinney 

~11~~u 
God from on high bath beard I Let sighs and sorrows cease; The skies oofotd,and lo I Descends the i0r of peace I 

~~= ~ ~ -p--!L )]'1 .. -P--'-

IL-----"li-A---i:c-l·-~~Ctffl;ent-==~--~H~~1 
r.-=T 1 r 1 I I I 
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EVANGELISTIC 

SOLO 

The .Sinner and the .SOng 

song. Oh, Lord,can it be that a sinner like me,May find a sure refuge by coming to Thee? 

QUARTET OR CHORUS 

To be sung very softly 

- - ~m-:--dtm~1d==bd~it~in~ ..._ ..._ 

0th - er ref - uge have none, Hangs my help- less soul on Thee. 



EVANGELISTIC 

243 The Sinner and the Song* 
SOLO 

sin - ner was wand'ring 
lin- gered and lis-tened 

at 
to 

e ven - tide, The Temp- ter was 
ev - 'ry sweet chord; He re-member'd the 

=E&==Ea=i-W~J==:==J~-=-r ~=~W==ij_~~ ~=t= ~ -• -~-.: I _._ 

-;-3i~-=m n i 1Jrr IE¥t r M -=±=z;J- - - 1--1 . 

-~~,§§@§ ~EJftJEi "'-t ~1-=h--±~ 
watch-ing close by at his side, In his heart raged a bat - tie for 
time he once lov'd the Lord. "Come on," says the Tempter, "come 

~~----ij@~ J tf=i#--________._. --+-wl 3~r--=n 
• I }====l _._ =i==i 

~~g~;w tj if=~~J ER&· n 
right a- gainst wrong; But hark I from the church he hears the sweet song:-
on with the throng ;"But hark I from the church a - gain swells the song: 

- • t:'\ 

-•==~~W-@-Pl "-$-~=ltFL~~ tt • --.- . 1~ · 
• ~ =1=--t:-Llq•- 11. -II- • I JJiJ 

;.?=--,. J-@f1=Ef=r-r=---g~m-r-~ 
~ 

QUARTET OR CHORUS D. C.for second verse. 
To be sung very softly I 

-~==~lhl~~=i==+=-+-• -+-rJ µ---<~~~ 
..--r4r-=Fi==B- ~-.=={9~==~ --v=t~·-™: i. I Ji:'J u 

• I ] 
Je - sus, lov - er of my soul, Let me to Thy bos - om fly. 
While the bi! - lows near. me roll, While the tern - pest still is high. 

$-19- .. ~: -=--i 1~=-L~-e~~~_,,_ --_. ~{9-a-- -- -19 ---f---===+-,-==; _ p-•-E -- 19 • • 
- - P--·-----,'2-~- +--I • . . - .-- I 

r-1--r- I -- -
•This piece may be made very effective by having the portion arranged for quartet or chorus sung by a choir in an adjoining room. 

By permission of Will L. Thompson, East Liverpool, Ohio. 
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EVANGELISTIC s k th s i , ee e av our 242 

~M~. F:~· mBreck ~---!<.;~ ~ F. ~ibs I 
~ •7=~_,,= ~ ~ . -~ . ~=l=-i" :n=l:::::l=~ ~ ~~ . t= '8 

ll'- - - -~---i ---, - -•=-~=l::k-·-----·-~ -·- .-.- -- ... --
I. Seek the Sav - iour; He is call - ing; Give Him now your lov - ing heart; 
z. Seek the Sav - iour'; He has sought you Came your sin - ful soul to save; 
3. Seek the Sav - io lrr; once He per - ished Thro' His love for sin - ful man; 
4. Seek the Sav - iour; glad - ly own Him; Let sur - ren - der be com-plete; 

-•-. ~,,_ -• - l'I m I ,,_ . -.- --9-
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II 
He will break sin's chain en - thrall - ing, And His bless ed peace im - part. 
Peace and par - don He has brought you; Love and life He free - ly gave. 
Won - drous love for you He cher - ished Since the world it - self be . gan. 
King of kings, let Jove en - throne Him; Lay your life at Je - sus' feet . 

~-. l.-~- --- I\ --- • • • ... • -- "I! --f-----..1- · fl.--· - -•~...-'---I""-~-
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-·-· -----------Seek the Sav - - - iour, He is call - ing; He from 
Seek the Sav - iour, He is call • ing; 

: ~---_· u · t ~f_:_ =s=s· -~~~ ~ 
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sin . . . . will set thee free;~ . . . . Seek the Sav - iour,for He 
He from sin will set thee free; Seek the Sav- iour, 
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EVANGELISTIC 

When Winds are Raging 

I . When winds are 
2. Far, far be 
3. So to the 

ra - ging o'er the up - per o - cean,And bi! - lows wild con -
- neath, the noise of tempests di - eth,And sil - ver waves chime 

heart that knows Thy love, 0 Pur - est, There is a tern - pie, 
way, the roar of pas -sion di - eth,And lov - ing tho'ts rise 4. Far, far a -

- .... --~·"-... ~- 11 _,,_ ,,_. . !ti ~-=i 
Si:L~--=e-- ~~_,_~,.._J:t.'---=L-_"-"',~ =fij· ~f . ~~ 

!= -= ---~ -~~Etlt==f=ijg{~ 
·~r -·- •....:_• . . -·-• -~ rr.--.-. -· • ..,,.. ..... 

tend with an - gry roar, 'Tis said, far down, beneath the wild com-mo - tion, 
ev er peace-fol - ly ; And no rude storm, how fierce sop e'er it fii - eth, 
sa - cred ev - er - more ; And all the bab - ble of- life's an - gry voi - ces 
kind and peaceful - I y ; And no rude storm, how fierce so - e'er it fli - eth, 

That peaceful still-ness reigneth ev - er - more. Peace,saith the Mas-ter; Peace,peace be still, 
Dis - turbs the Sabbath of that deep-er sea. 
Dies in hushed stillness at its peaceful door. 
Dis - turbs the soul that dwells,O Lord,in Thee. 



. MISSIONS 

Christians, Up! the Day is Breaking 2 39 
E. S. Porter, 1846 (Hemy 8s. 7s. D.) H. F. Herny 

:A~4:::=j~~~ -i~J. ==lr::J=;=!=d=l=tl-~ 
~~~~-=1=---1=1=• F~a-i=i~~ 

~ 
1. Chris-tians, up! the day is break-ing, Gird yourread-y arm - or on; Slumb'ringhostsa • 

. 2. Hark I un-num-bered voi-ces cry-ing, "Save us, or we droop and die I" Suc-cor bear the 
3. See the blest mil-len-nial dawning I Bright the beams of Bethlehem's star; Eastern lands, be-

i i~~fffJf=t=~ 
. . 

~J__J~==a~ ~ ti J= l-i-1 
#==~-=:lj:_==i:=J~=====~- r-10~~~ I J. t-W 

• •--:t .... -=- ~ r~ ..... -· -
round are wak- ing, Rouse ye I in the Lord be strong! While ytsleep or i . dly lin - g'3r, 
faint and dy - ing, On the wings of mer- cy fly: Lead them to the crys - tal foun-tain 
hold the mom - ing; Lo I it glim-mers from a - far: O'er the moun-tain-top as-cend-ing, 

. . -If- ... ~ • 

_!_~Ei§T~=f=f3Ff56Jf31~ 
I I I I I ·111 

~-# IJ~~d_~ 
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1 • I I 
Thou - sands sink, ·with none to save; Hasten I Time's un-err-ingfinger Points to many an o-pen grave. 
Gush-ing with the streams of life; Guide them to.theshelt'ringmountain,Forthe gale with death is rife. 
Soon the scattered light shall rise,Till,in radiant glory blending,Heav'n's high noon shall greet our eyes. 

'f!tef-tf~~-Ftpl 
Heal Me, 0 My Saviour, · Heal 

# 
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MISSIONS Fling Out the Banner 

~F+J~d=i==~_:t+=::::i::=_=:;=F===~-11-=t==R J-~- =~~--=~ 
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T ~-- · ~ - -· I . I 
The sun, that lights its shin - ing folds, The cross, on which the Sav - iour died. 
And vain - ly seek to com - pre - hend The won - der of the love di - vine. 
And na - tions,crowding to be born, Bap - tize their spir - its in its light. 
Shall touch in faith its ra - diant hem,And spring im - mor - ta! in - to life. 
Our glo - ry, on - ly in the cross ; Our on - ly hope, the Cru - ci - fied I 

The Morning Light is Breaking 237 
S. F. Smith (7s.6s. D . ) George]. Webb 

!-.11--+-+-+ . .,.-+--+---+--..1~- -=.-~~~ 
The sons of earth are 

In ma- ny a gen - tie show'r, And bright- er scenes be • 
See hea - then na-tions bend-ing Be - fore the God we love, And thou-sand hearts as -

sal - va - tion I Pur - sue thine on-ward way; Flow thou to ev - 'ry 

-4---H----+--+-•..-.-.~ - 111-111-11 I ~ -. ~I== (2 • - 1@- ~-r-~~~~--=~~; ~~ 
l=-11-<ib-W--t-~·..::::'.~~=1::11==-=-+= r==r-r-==r- - - - ~ -r== 
-==F-t=t=itrt?-L~~J=~ 

wak - ing 
fore us 
cend - ing 
na - tion, 

To 
Are 
In 

Nor 

pen - i 
op - 'ning 

grat ·- i -
in thy 

ten - tial tears ; 
ev - 'ry hour; 

tude a - hove ; 
rich - ness stay : 

Each breeze that sweeps the o - cean 
Each cry to heav - en go - ing, 
While sin - ners, now con - fess - ing, 
Stay not till all the low - ly 

~-bf=t=$~~ffl=+~ I 
~2-i=~f=r=:h-~l=ffi¥--£i-==RL~~F=d 9ij i( U ==m~_B_ ,i • EFF.• Ii rt-•--~-F-~• _ 

Brings tid-ingsfrom a - far,. . Of na - tions in com-mo- tion Pre-pared for Zi- on's war_ 
A - bun-dant an-swer brings, And heav'nly gales are blow-ing,With peace up-on their wings. 
The gos - pel call o - bey, And seek the Saviour's blessing, A na - tion in a day. 
Tri - umphant reach their home: Stay not till all the ho - ly Pro-claim " The Lord is come I " 

• - h I 
~~+=R=

0 

-• • • . • b~·-F~-·-~fl 
~~E±$a

9

~·=n-•=tr=:+t=frFF1:§f=f-~H 
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235 _Saints of God! the Dawn is Brightening 
Mrs. Mary Maxwell (Benediction 8s. 7s) A. H. Mann 

~~v-ID+±:m#i i ~ 
I. Saints of God I the dawn is bright'ning, To - ken of our com - ing Lord; 
2. Now, 0 Lord I ful - fill Thy pleas-ure, Breathe up - on Thy cho - sen band, 

O'er the earth the field is whit - 'ning; Louder rings the Mas-ter's word,-" Pray for reapers 
And, with pen -te-cos - tal meas - ure, Send forth reapers o'er our land,- Faithful reap-ers, 

the Lord." 
right hand. 

Broad the shadow of our nation, 
Eager millions hither roam; 

Lo I they wait for Thy salvation; 
Come, Lord Jesus I quickly come I 

By Thy Spirit, 
Bring Thy ransomed people home. 

4 Soon shall end the time of weeping, 
Soon the reaping time will come,

Hea ven and earth together keeping 
God's eternal harvest home: 

Saints and angels I 
Shout the world's great harvest home. 

Piing Out the Banner 
George W. Doane, 1848 ( Waltkam L. M.) J. B. Calkin, 1872 

1 :::L i_:_=i=1 4-. ~ =n:=i-:1=~-J-LL-Lt=t=1 
1-"'IL-__:::i::_I,,,_ I : #f=• ~ #: . =1-:=t=nF-~c-c-J-c---

1. Fling out the ban - ner I let it float Sky-ward and sea-ward, high and wide; 
2. Fling out the ban - ner I an - gels bend In anx-ious si - Jenee o'er the sign; 
3. Fling out the ban - ner I hea - then lands Shall see from far the glo - rious sight, 
4. Fling out the ban - ner I sin - sick souls That sink and per - ish in the strif.P, 
5. Fling out the ban - ner I let it float Sky-ward and sea-ward, high and wide, 

J. J. -J - =~ -IL: -IL -IL 

~---;;--,r--r~~. • .=:=kl=it._t ~nra-Fj 
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MISSIONS Our Country's Voice is Pleading 

t ~i==-=FFFj ~ ~ ~ - _-;;~~~~Ej=i=- - A I i-1 
lead · ing, The land be · fore you lies ; Day-gleams are o'er it bright . 'ning, 
tak · ing,More rich than gold · en ore; On Al . le . ghe. ny's moun-tains, 
hold · ing, In Him are ful · ly blest. Great Au - thor of sal - va - tion, 
9-.s>-

~ =i-1"~----~ =b::... ~ ~ ... £= 
!9E!====:!:::=:=:':::~:=Jbf b I ~ ttf ~~J=t j~§=tk~ 
~!1--+-t-~·~WJU 

II !ff¥· I -~ • ..._.... 
Rich prom-ise clothes the soil; "Wide fields for harvest whitening,In-vite the reaper's toil. 
Thro' all the west-em vale, Be - side Mis-sou - ri's fountains, Rehearse the wondrous tale. 
Haste,haste the glo-rious day, When we, a ransomed na . tion,Thy scep-tre shall o . bey. 

~ -L .. t::t= rJ~ 19· 

~~~~--®QJL9~=Pff=p=f1RI1 
Lord Jesus, Blessed Giver 234 

Amos R. Wells (Union Square 7s. 6s. 8l) ]. B. Dykes, 1872 

~atd=J ±a==ttm©td-JJt.m=~~ 
I 

1. Lord Je. sus,bless · ed Giv · er, We give of Thine to Thee;Thy gifts are like a 

,_ 0 "'_Th, ·~hP~FFAi;;r~Owt~ 
1. ~ l_j_~~ ltr\~~-~ g• --==·c~---1==0 · L PtiJ ~, - ·-- . --~-·==;=t~~=p 

riv . er, Full· flow·· ing,wide, and free. So let our love, out - go - ing A -
hear it May we o ·bey its call. That voice whose call is plead · ing From 

: 2 e--==R§=Ftt ~·==•=i:b=Jftt~-·-t=rt==-Eft=~ 
, ~~ r r=i:f'.='n. f r Ff :t=±I 3 

M=ti~blill 
" mong the sons of men, Thy strength and joy be-stow-ing,Retum Thy gifts a-gaip. 

na . tions far heed-ing; Lord, help us to o - bey. A-MEN, 

~. ~ 
1-l---l'"-~-+--~,~~·'-tt---lf-=--+tl 
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232 Hail to the Lord's Anointed 
James Montgomery, 1821 ( St. Anselm 7s. 6s. D.) Sir Joseph Bamby, 1868 

}~fil~p~-~ 
I. Hail to the Lord's A - noint - ed, Great Da - vid's great - er Son I 
2. He shall come down like show - ers Up - on the fruit - ful earth; 
3. Kings shall fall down be - fore Him, And gold and in-cense bring; 

Hail, 
And 
All 

From 4. O'er ev - 'ry foe vie - to - rious, He on His throne shall rest, 

__,_ I ~')If d :~~BF~~_g=:i:=-~-1"'--~~E1~-FF-~tf=f~-rµfl~--

~~~~-1==8••±dd~ Id ~I 
in the time appoint - ed,His reign on earth be - gun ! He comes to break op-pres - sion, 
love, joy, hope,like flow-ers,Springin His path to birth; Be - fore Him on the mountains 

'na - tions shall a-do re . Him, His praise all peo - pie sing; For He shall have do - min· ion 
age to age more glo -rious,All blessing and all-blest: The tide of time shall nev - er 

l~:j=:j~~~ I~~ UIP 
To set the cap - tive free, To take a. way transgres-sion.And rule in eq - ui•- ty. 
Shall peace,the her - aid, go, And right-eousness, in foun-tains,From hill to val-ley fiow. 
O'er riv - er, sea, andshore,Far as the ea -gle's pin - ion Or dove's light wing can soar. 
His cov - e - nant remove, His name shall stand for-ev - er, That name to us is Love. 

----~-#.~~~ ~~~---~ '--"-----'-'-'---·__._---_;-t~~r==r~A=-1f Pf f tMI 
233 Our Country's Voice is Pleading 

Mrs. M. F. Anderson, 1848 (7. 6. 7. 6. D.) Charles H. Richards 

~:::EEE~~=1EEB:e=Et2£--3d:4im-ttj ........ -
Our coun-try's voice is plead - ing, Ye men of God, a - rise ! His prov - i-dence is 

2. Go where the waves are break - ing On Cal • i . for-nia's shore, Christ's precious gos-pel 
3. The love of Christ un - fold - ing,Speed on from east to west, Till all, His cross be -

~ _,,_ ---
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MISSIONS Tell It Out 

~d @l~~L~. ~~~~ ~ - r 1 I=: -;- ~-· ~~.-- ._,._ --T-----t--i 
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Glo - ry is the King of Peace. Tell it out with ju - bi - la - tion, tho' t e 
wea - ry ones what rest He gives ; T ell it out a -mong the sin- n~rs that He 
mountains and the o - cean foam I L ike the sound of ma - ny wa -ters let our 

" I" ~J'. ~"" -tl-· . ___. '-' l'i ;:-~_,_,J.:_~ " ~ ~ 
~ #-17~1·-~~ f ti~-· §~-?' -t1-1=FE-8 

i.I 11 ii :±:::j:: , ~ 

Tell it out a - mong tlie hea - then that the Lord is King I Tell it 

"J "t-.1 1-=~---~~ 't-
1=-=-li-..,,_---t-'--;~~ 1 r=3-· :r=a=:j't=!~~c_==c;gr=r- 1 ~s Q 

it out I Tell it out l Tell it 

~~:---====EIJ-+j-: --~ggnt=@L-f l -~ 
v ~ -·-· --,J- -· ii 

out! Tell it out I Tell it out a- mong the na -tions, bid them 
Tell it out l . . . Tell it out I 

"-J,--._ 
~ 't- t. J- L11-· ,,__f_ ~to\ • ~ ~-t=--=h 
ii~ ra~~-r-1¥a.~Fi~-=e=r-v-=q 

out I . . . , . . . Tell it out I Tell it out I Tell it out I 

Tell , •• It out I 
179 



231 Tell It Out 
MISSIONS 

F. R.H. (P. M.) Frances R. Havergal 

J!!:t_.ttl~-1' _! --+f±-~b'=!-=tl ::t=~ ~·=~fl=l=!1'.::'.:::i: !µ~ 
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1. Tell it out a - mong the hea · then that tLe Lord is King I Tell it 
2. Tell it out a - mong the na - tions that the Sav - iour reigns I Tell it 
3. Tell it out a - mong the hea - then, Je - sus reigns a - bove I Tell it 

=.:_ j,l=~_-4=1'~. " _j " t-. I =~ .,._ -•- ~ _._ "t.. 
lt::4=S=-~ t= ~----s4I=E=F§=§ 

Tell it out! Tell it out! Tell it 

--'~jfl~--t; ___ ~~~f=f=t-f=fj 
ii ~ -·-· -.- -· 4 

out I -
out I 

Tell it out I 
Tell it out I 

out I Tell it out I 

T ell it out a -mong the na - tions, bid them 
T ell it out a - mong the hea- then, bid them 
Tell it out a - mong the na -. tions that He 

Tell it out! ...• 

"' l'I ~J----~ ~ I I i-- • -. -.I+ "' ' • L:_ If~ - ~~- ~ -t-• :- ..,.._ if#i1- ;-;i I ---·-=P~ I ==-~·t::;:::. ~~t::::::1=1===t=====t=1 
·-~---------'-·+----~ ioo'- - = -~ ,,__ ~--~--"·'-------==q ___ __, 

out!. Tell it out I Tell it out I Tell it out I 

~----l-=---=-=--~--"l-lf ... 1$---= ~~19_:--=---=---=--=-• :-11 p · I { j I 
shout and sing I Tell it out I Tell it 
burst ·their chains I Tell it out I Tell it 
reigns in love I Tell it out I Tell it 

out I Tell it 
out I Tell it 
out I Tell it 

it out! Tell it 

out with ad - o - ra - tion that He shall increase, That the might -y King of 
out a- mong the weep - ing ones that J e - sus lives I Tell it out a-mong the 
out a-mong the high-ways and the lanes at home; Let it ring a-cross the 
out! . . • • • He shall in - crease, 
out! . . . . . that Je - sus lives! 
out! • • . . . the lanes · at home; 

~ ~l'I 1'1/'J t: 
~=~-=!=~C:=:·-~ ~~ 1r H es 
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MISSIONS 
Light of the World, We Hail Thee 230 

( 2otlt Century Ecumenical Hymn o.f Missions) 
J. S. B. Monsell, 1863 

spread from shore to shore, 
sim - pie ways of men, 
all Thine hand hath made ; 

do - min - ion free, 

R. Huntington Woodman, 1900 

Too Jong, a - las, with- hold - en, Now 
Thou rob - est in Thy splen - dor The 
With Thee is ' no for - get - ting Of 

Till ev - 'ry tongue and na - tion, From 

Thy light, so glad and gold - en, Shall set on earth no more. 
And help - est them to ren - der Light back to Thee a - gain. 
Thy ris - ing hath no set - ting, Thy sunshine hath no shade. 
Rise in the new cre-a-tion Which springs from Love and Thee. 

Cepyrtght, :1900, gy S. M. Travis. Used by per. 
177 
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THE BlllL~ 

Book of Grace 
Thomas Mackellar (Clyde 8s. 4) Arr. by Emme1ar 

~~19-:±:m:=EI:~- - ~~14-~ w 
grace, and book of glo - ry I Gift of God to age and youth, 
Jovel in ac - cents ten - der Speak- ing un - to such as we; 
hope I the spir - it, sigh - ing, Sweet- est com - fort finds in thee, 

-~li+-f-e,_w-1h-e_n~f'£--~re~-~p~o=s~--i~ng~ Bid fare - ~I t-tt~ 

F---------1--->--t-r- H----+---t-I~ rgp r 1~-Cff-~ 

~d-W-fH=J~t==~~=@==m~u 
':...__/ 

Won - drous is thy sa - cred sto ry, Bright, bright with truth. 
May it lead us, Lord, to ren der Al~ all to Thee. 
As it hears the Sav - iour cry - ing, "Come, come to Me I" 
Give us, for the life then dos ing, Life, life a - bove.' 

~---fl-. =~=-r-1~-~-,---.,.,---..;-· t=-==r==~ 
i=--+-----+--+---k;i+----+-----+-+-----1-1--f r 1=r-=r=~FU 

229 Upon the Gospel's Sacred Page 
Jolm Bowring R. Kreutzer 

1. Up - on the gos - p~l's 
2. On might-ierwing, in 
3. More glo-rious,still, as 
4. Flow to re -store, but 

sa - cred page The gath-ered beams of a - ges shine; 
loft - ier flight, From year to year does knowledge soar; 
cen - turies roll, New re -gions bl est, new pow' rs un -furled, 
not de - stray; As when the cloud - Jess lamp of day 

J .. -t- ·==-e= . 
~~~~~~+==='=---1---b'~~-~~FI 

. -±d :J:=.J ...... l ~ ±= r.o. 

ii~~i¥.Ff~=f=¥if#f=~=E.-. Iii Lr. s 1. ~ ~ H 
And, as it hast -ens, 
And, as it soars, the 
Ex-pand-ing with the ex -
Pours out its floods of 

1.--..... 

ev - 'ry age 
gos - pel light 
pand-ingsoul, 

But makes its bright-ness more di - vine. 
Be - comes ef - ful - gent more and more. 
Its ra-diance shall o'er - flow the world: 

~g0ht and joy, ~r:~::t~e l- g'n,,"ng ;:ijy. 
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THE BIBLE 0 Word of God Incarnate 

from the hal-lowed page, A Ian - tern to our foot-steps,Shines on from age to age. 
gems of truth are stored, It is the heav'n-drawn pie- ture Of Christ the liv- ing Word. 
this their path to trace,Till,clouds and dark-ness end - ed, They see Thee face to face. 

Thy Word, 0 Lord 227 
Albert Midlane, 1834 (Luz Beata IOs, ,µ) A. L. Peace 

I ,~-I 

1. Thy Word, 0 Lord, pre - cious Word a - lone, Can 
2. What - e'er my path, by the Word, 'tis good, Oh, 

3· Led by aught else, tread a de- vious way, Oh, 

LJ 

By this, un - til the dark-some night be gone,Lead Thou me on l 
Be my poor heart Thy blessed Word's a- bode, Lead Thou me on l 
Speak,Lord, and help me ev - er to o - bey, Lead Thou me on l 

lead me on; 
lead me on! 
lead me on! 

Thy Word is 
Thy Ho - ly 
My ev - 'ry 

1 I J=8 ~ 
~==::1:~==::i::,, ~m~J S IJ-5 liJl 

light, Thy Word is life and power; By it, oh, guide me in each try - ing hour l 
Spir - it gives the light to see, And leads me by Thy Word, close following Thee. 
step shall then be well de - :fined, And all I do ac-cord-ing to Thy mind. 
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225 The Sure Word 

~~~S=t::::i:J _~ffi=::t=:I=_:_ 1+ 1 J I a-IQ-~~ ~~ (;I ~ -6'- Ft+='~ 
I 

1. Up . on the Word I rest, Each pil • grim 
2. Up - on the Word I rest, So strong, so 
3. Up - on the Word I stand I That can • not 

day; This golden staff is best For 
sure; So full of com-fort blest, So 
die I Christ seals it .in my hand, He 

~~~~~~,==fut=f=r~* 

!~U4Id ~(I ~41 
way. What J e - sus Christ hath spoken Cannot be bro-ken I Cannot be broken I 
pure I The charter of salvation,Faith's broad foundation,Faith's broad foundation. 
lie I The Word that faileth nev -er I A -bid-ing ev - er I A - bid-ing ev . er I 

. ~ · ~ Rt= 
~~ ~tiH=~-+-ta:t~· ~: ~ ~ ff~l: I ~ W!+fifffl14f31 

Copyrie'ht, 1901, by U.S. C. E. 

226 0 Word of God Incarnate 
William W, How, 1867 (7s. 6s. D.) Benjamin Carl Unseld 
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~ 

I 
1. 0 Word of God in - car - nate, 0 Wis-dom from on high, 0 Truth unchang'd,un· 
2. The Church from her dear Mas - ter Re- ceiv'd the gift di - vine And still that light she 
3. Oh,make Thy Church,dear Sav - iour, A lamp of burnished gold, To bear be -fore the 

~~·me eu r r r 1p~J-=6 

chan - ging, 0 Light 
lift - eth O'er all 
na . tions Thy true 

I 

of our dark sky I 
the earth to shine. 
light as of old; 

I 
We praise Thee for the ra - diance That 
It is the gold - en , cas - ket Where 

. Oh, teach Thy wan-d'ring pi! • grims By 

~~-'9-___ -•-=-~~ _---.,..~~ _. L .... -+-....,....,., 
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Priceless Treasure 223 
Howard B. Grose, I<pI ( Castle Edm 6s. ss) R. w. Dixon 

~
:JL\:i--;,--1--l_J _ _j-.--1-:::j-, - --1 . 
\:i~~----l-•-it=::1:.--l--d- - ::j-----l===a----- 5-=::i 
~4=--l===~=== ;;i==-t: ~====:si==-=·===•===·===F":: :::::::i 
-- · --· --· --· - - '9-- --•- 11 · --11- -6'-

I. Price less is thy treas - ure, Book of grace di - vine; 
2. Joy my soul is swell - ing As these lines I scan; 

I . 
· -i,-\:i~===l==~====-E::~-6'===1-1'-~~-~ -E¥3 
~iq=:4-r- I ~-i-EF4 -~~ F II- ~ 

-l2=11===1- =j==--::l=== I I J ~-1~ =1===J-::EE=--11 
==•==·-~- ===•- ---~ - ===•==·===~=l::=°-0 

• --• - -•- 19-- •-- 11-11 _8 _-

Here, in love's own meas - ure, God's heart speaks to mine. 
God's own mes - sage tell - ing Of His love for man. 

_._ .(I... _... I 

•~ • ...,.--_-+-+ -"--11-~r::=°-i;:===1~-~---~=E==--n 
~~~- ===~-- t==tF E===G===Ff-P~ FJ 

Thy Word is Like a Garden, Lord 224 
E. Hodder, 1868 ( Grig-g- C. M.) Fr. Rippon's Coll ., 18o6 

,----.,,"'-&-f--l----j==--..-i==k=_J_~====1 I ~~ J I J ~==t=::~ - -~-== ==·==~- - -· ·==·~·= -o-. -·- •-..-- - - - -, .,.-~ 
I. Thy Word is like a gar - den, Lord, W ith · flow - ers bright and fair; 
2. Thy Word is like a deep, deep mine; And jew - els ri ch and rare 

3. 0 may I love Thy pre • cious Word, May I ex - plore the mine, 
4. 0 may I find my ar - mor there, Thy Word my trust y sword: 

,,. L ===f til _,,._ .J.. t. . 
~21~=-~=+== =-Ftr==r==-r:---1~~-- ·==--~-~~-· -

And ev - 'ry one 
Are hid • den in 
May I its fra -
1'11 !eam to fight 

who seeks may pluck A love - ly nose - gay there. 
its might - y depths F or ev - ' y search-er there. 
grant flow - ers glean,May light up - on me shine. 
with ev - 'ry foe The bat - tie of the Lord. 

173 

A- MEN. 
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221 My Country, 'Tis of Thee 
S. F. Smith, 1832 . (America 6. 6. 4.6. 6. 6. 4) Harmonia Anglicana, 1744 

j999£i;=_f-ffd=~===~==i=~L~ 
1. My coun - try, 'tis of thee, Sweet land of lib - er • ty, 
2. My na - tive coun - try, thee, Land of the no • hie free, 
3. Let mu - sic swell the breeze, And ring from all the trees 
4. Our fa - thers' God, ~- Th:e, ~f lib. • er • ty, 

'~~~~~!· 
E::t=l-l--1--:H~ I Ld ~:::::r 

I~ -~~~@=El tj~1=-t=fi: I +I 
Of thee I sing; Land where my fa - thers died, Land of the pi! - grims'pride, 
Thy name I love; I love thy rocks and rills, Thy woods and tern - pied hills; 
Sweet freedom's son~; Let mor · ta! tongues a-wake; Let all that breathe par-take; 
To Thee we sin!;~ Long may our land be bright With free-dom's ho • ly light; 

+ ~4=± + + f f S F L-----'-------====__._flEJ! -~s~~ ~:-ttµ1 

~I J: /-00--HJJl. II d: I i: H 
j I 

From ev - 'ry moun . tain side Let free - dom ring. 
My heart with rap . ture thrills Like that a - hove. 
Let rocks their si - Jenee break, The sound pro - long. 

A ·MEN. Pro · tect us by Thy might, Great God, our King. 

~,--t~P-:~ pf2 i ~ ~ -~=±-=:::±:-B-+~-t;;--E~-f=U,____._._1-----'-?¥j6ff?=tl 

222 International Hymn 

I Two empires by the sea, 
Two nations great and free, 

One anthem raise. 
One race of ancieut fame, 
One tongue, one faith, we claim, 
One God whose glorious name 

We love arid praise. 

2 What deeds our fathers wrought, 
What battles we have fought, 

Let fame record. 
172 

Now, vengeful passion, cease, 
Come, victories of peace; 
Nor hate nor pride's caprice 
• Unsheathe the sword. 

3 Now, may the God above 
Guard the dear lands we love; 

Or East or West; 
Let love more fervent glow, 
As peaceful ages go, 
And strength yet stronger grow, 

Blessing and blest. 
Prof. George Huntington 
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Battle Hymn of the Republic 
Julia Ward Howe, 1862 

l->:.!L-=x:_~-g/XLLt7Ttd-f4ti: 
I. Mine eyes have seen the glo - ry of the com - ing 
2. I have seen Him in the watch-fires of a hun -dred 
3. He has sound - ed forth the. trum - pet that shall nev - er 
4. In the beau - ty of 'the li - lies, Christ was born a -

220 

c~,~ 
1-·-- .=a 
II 

of the Lord; 
cir - cling camps; 
call re - treat ; 

cross the sea ; 



• 
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219 Courage, Brother I Do Not St umi>le 
Norman Macleod, 1857 (Trusting- 8s. 7s. D.) Sir Arthur Sullivan 

1. Cour - age, broth - er I do not stum - ble, Tho' thy path be dark as night; 
2. Per - ish pol - i - cy and cun - ning, Per - ish all that fears the light I 
3. Some will hate thee, some will love thee,Some will flat - ter, some will slight; 

~--- t: ..... -19-

~-==---...-:=:;._fl.·---=;_fl. -==· ~1• _ij§____,_4-1==£-rr~~ F 

~ i ~-ttf4-i==kJJ_~-- J I 
I 

There's a star to guide the hum - ble: Trust in God, and do 
Wheth - er los - ing, wheth - er win - ning, Trust in God, and do 
Cease from man, and look a - bove thee : Trust in God, and do 

the right. 
the right. 
the right. 

~: H PFR-Pf j F f It ~ ~ 
~~=~~~j~tifk-~14~M 

Let the road be rough and drear-y, And its end far out of sight, Foot it brave -ly; 
Trust no par - ty, sect, or fac-tion; Trust no lead-ers in the fight; l3ut in ev - 'ry 
SiJ? - pie rule, and saf - est guid -ing, In-ward peace,and in-ward might, Star up - on our 

tM1 r if' tr f !fJd ~ 1f-rBif1 r f I 
# I I' I s 

~: 1 :JJf=LP~±tH r _... · I I {!';; 

strong or wea - ry, Trust in God, trust in God, trust in God and do the right. 
word or ac - tion Trust in God, trust in God, trust in God and do the right. 
path a - bid-ing - Trust in God, trust in God, trust in God and do the right. 

- J 
-19-
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218 A Mighty Fortress is Our God 

~#~~') 
I. A might - y for - tress is our God, A bu! • wark nev- er fail • • ing; 
2. Did we in our own strength con - fide, Our striv- ing would be Jos - - ing; 
3. And though this world, with de - mons filled, Should threaten to un - do . . . us, 
4. That word a • bove all earth - ly pow'rs, N_o thanks to them, a - bid eth; 

+ I n~ ~ I --~· - ===w===r=-¥:+=Fe=·=·=t-= = ~ ... ~f--=------lrf------la -- ~ ~ F f~ ---r-_ 

~bs±Eru&~~ ¥f- a r -- .. --. GH - ~~-r 
Our help - er 
Were not the 
We will not 
The Spir - it 

He, a -
right man 
fear, for 
and the 

mid the flood Of mor - ta! ills pre - vail - ing. 
on our side, The man of God's own choos - ing. 
God hath willed His truth to tri - umph through us. 
gifts are ours Thro' Him who with us sid eth. 

fl__'._... ~ ~~ ~>';'\ 
·-~--pg1~=r===~-f== =F~E -f==-=:::=- .:::J'~-=::-+r'--+-1- - - ~ ~=:=:.t==E~-t=J 

~~il@·I =+:+tl==~=1l.=l-=1=?4~==1=:f::il•==-.,·---t--+-+-~bt=~-~ t! ,, -t9-. 

For still our an-dent foe Doth seek to work us woe; His craft and pow'r are great, 
Dost ask who that may be? Christ J e - sus, it is He; Lord Sa -baoth is H is name, 
The prince of darkness grim, We trem -ble not for him ; His rage we can en - <lure, 
Let goods and kin- dred go, This mor - tal life al - so; The bo - dy they may kill; 

---Hli-+----f----,..__._-6>->---:• ~. ! ~ 
-·--++---+---~· m===~-~~=tmi'~ 

• -e-• . ll ll fl . ._ T + ~ 
1-.,1 ! ..-' -· 

And, arm'd with cru - el hate, On earth is not his e qual. 
From age to age the same, And He must win the bat tie. 
For lo I his doom is sure: One lit - tie word shall fell him. 
God's truth a - bid - eth still, His king - <lorn is for - ev er. A - MEN, 

~~rl . -fl I ,-- r""' I':'\ ~-=n 
~'.:::!=±'-~==ii~t£F=;=lf I~ ~ ~~J_~ 
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217 Oive Courage, Lord 
Howard B. Grose, 1901 Ad. from Grieg, for this work 

May be sz~ in 1!_!zison tliroughout >- rl- >--.-.-. _ . 

-~£~=;:=~.~~ 1*&ii+-~m~=PF.=-~m -.-- -=•=l~a- -==--- - -r--~- ~ -- -
I 

I. Lord, in-crease our cour-age I We raise our prayer to Thee, That in the hour of 
2. Lord,in-creaseour pur-pose To keep ourcoun-try free From e - vilsthat im -
3· Lord, in-crease our val - or, Our wis-dom, faith, and zeal, And may we by our 

-==-

~. 

- • • • >- :>- ~NISON , • j • • _ :>- ~ 

rnWJ_[==ttj£Md_tu:i=JJ~ 
-,r -..i- ~-- ~::t.-..C.J= T f ~-61-,. -61- -e9-

t 
tri-al Wemay stead-fast be; OnThinearmre-ly - ing for the vie -to - ry. 
per- i!Blood-boughtlib - er ty; E - vilsthat,al-rea- dy here,must con-quered be. 
ac - tions Our pro - fes - sions seal Res - o -lute -ly seek-ing for the com - mon weal. 

+ _._ . I 1" i ·- + i · 
--=--• =--1 ... =1:r--118--1-=r· -~ -m~=---~-~t=~ 

i±_ I I -T~f j j:= = -s--=§E~"--= ~=p~1 

HARMONY :>- >-

±:~S=HfO~=l~~R=tt.~m~..1-o---t=t4..;..---' i=@+---
t -,r 

For our land we praise Thee, Our no - ble her - it - age, With might re- sist -less 
Fill us with the spir - it Uat thrill'd Thy ser-vants true In days of old, and 
Christ, Thy name we've ta-ken, Full wor-thy may we prove, To bear it on our 

I I ~ ~-s>- · -"- ... . ) 'I t..~-

--=~gr=r-=n~~J¥ifi~~I=E__~ 
UNISON OR HARMONY 

l=!L--=-~---=l~:t=;:= ==t==--:::::t===I=~. -tttJ Lltfi±ifgo 
tr -· - J;;;-6!- 77 -z-;i ., 61-

en - gage In thefightfortruthandright that we must wage. 
gave them Strength Thy will to do; Thus en-dued shall we Thy ho - ly will pur - sue. 
ban - ners, As we for - ward move, Conqu'ringsign of earth and Heav'n, E-ter-nal Love I 

... • • I !'I I . . .• 
•------~- I_. --919 ..... --- -• ~":I: • ~ g _ ~ 
~~-ttbb-~r=r=h~~~~ w ~-E#JF= p1ED 

Copyright, 1:901, words and music, by H. B. Grose -
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216 Bless This Our Land 
John H. Hopkins (P. M.) C. 0 Arnold, 1897 

Jt_!fz'r~'!!__ - b...,~ - -- . 

~ ~ ~ ~-*-~~-Mt----.-.~~b~-~ 
I. God of our fa - thers, Bless this our land; 0- cean to o • cean 
2. Lord God of Sa . ba-oth, Might-y in war, Boundless and num-ber-less 

Sav - iour, Thy love o'er- flows, Mak · ing our wil-der- ness 
u . ni- ty, Crown of all kings, Find us a rest-ing place 

)_--:'_J 

l~:=j=:::4=:=;j~~:=j=:::~=+:.~. ==,~1@~==-A!J-~1 ... ...__ F 
Own · eth Thy hand. 
Thine ar • mies are. 
Bloom as the rose. 
Un· der Thy wings; 

Home of all na tions 
Thy right hand conquer - eth 
Thou with true lib - er - ty 
By Thine own 

Give to u - nite us, Thy faith and fear. 
Launch forth Thy thun-der-bolts, Smite down our foes; 
Know- ing no 
Mil - lions of 

mas . ter, No king, but Thee; 
free men Band-ed as one. 

ence 

From far 
All that 
Mak· est 
Thy will 

God of our 
Lord God of 

and near, 
op -pose; 
us free, 
be done, 

fa - thers, 
Sa - ba-oth, 

Lord God our Sav - iour, 
Lord God al - might - y, 

E::=-;-~rt='.=:::!::'::::::::!::=:~ :::t'.=1ff==f ::=Ir l,::::::L==~~ 

---!-... ... 
Fail- ing us 
Fail- ing us 
Fail- ing us 
Fail- ing us 

nev- er, 
nev- er, 
nev- er, 
nev- er, 

Ben marcato 

Lord God of Sa- ba-oth, Fight for us ev ·er. 
Lord God our Sav · iour, Reign Tho'll for - ev · er. 
Thine be the glo • ry, Now and for - ev ·er. 

,, •• I .,. ·-
........... ":'\ 

~3=E:IE=E~it-l\HL~ 
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215 Fair Freedom's Land 
( Watch"" tlu Rhine) Carl Wilhelm 

-r· ~=r-
J. O land, of all earth's lands the best, Fair Free-dom's em - pire in the west; 
2. Our fa - thers came as ex - iles here, They saw our day with vi - sion clear, 
3. Shall we, the sons of Pil - grim sires, Neg - lect to kin - dle fresh the fires 
4. Ah, no I By faith Christ's standard goes Be - yond Si - er - ra's dis - tant snows, 
5. By faith this good - ly land I see In Christ's own free-dom dou - bly free; 

I' J d W I ~ -•--t=r=f • f= ~ 
~i;=r-:+=F=i===__p:f!=d-_, -E-W. -c~~IHF=f f Af-._k_Fl 

From ris - ing to the set - ting sun, All na - tions here u - nite in one. 
De - spised at home the cor - ner - stones Which God, the na-tion's Build - er, owns. 
They light - ed on At - Ian - tic's coast, Which makes our land of lands the boast? 
To where Pa - cif - ic wa - ters lie Be - neath the gold - en sun - set sky. 
From north to south, from east to west, Be - neath His gen - tie seep - tre blest. 

-t~-· * ~ 1 ~-'-t"--+---t---.~-ta---"-~ = s 1 r±1+=r==~==ca--1--!
1 f~- 1 r+-1 

CHORUI - ~~hh ~ 

-~~===lf£2•¢Fl=pu=rdddt2~=a±J 
Fair Free-dom's land I fair Free - dom's land I Be - girt with might, long may she stand I 

And may her realm Christ's king-dom be From lake to gulf, from sea to sea. 

~ I 

~=tmwtnf@!E ~1p 
~ .....__., . 
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Ood Bless Our Native Land 

We are Living, We are Dwelling 214 

Arthur Cleveland Coxe (A t<stria 8s . 7s. D.) F . J. Haydn 

=J_E==r--t~ =1=e::~=:i=~ ~ ~ g~~=-J=t=l==f"_ l=:j=:=i -• ----=•=t-==iil=:E•==l- •=.::::i=;;i:=I-- - • - •-..-_L~-·~--F•.3 ---i _, ___ _ ----•-•--i ' r ,,_ ,._ t9 - -!- -+--• 

-· -· --- I -· - ~ I -· -· -· 
r. We are Ii v - ing, we are dwelling , In a grand and aw - ful time, In an age on 
2. Worlds are charging, heav'n be-hold-ing, Thou hast but an hour to fight; Now the blazoned 

Q~~=s±==~h!===t:_i :~=i=~1~ FbE ~=]=S : -:+f=::i 
~-±4:::~~2=f r ±=r"--t:-i==EEr=~=r:=i+==~=t=r=:i 

~a~~~i=~9=i~t~~~?=F~~ =+=a _...j 1 
¥Ji r-·~=3 a ~t·-r ~'~===-- ( ·1-J_--t=b.:i=·==-l-

a - ges tell -ing ; To be liv-ing is sub-lime. H ark ,thewak-ing up of na -tions, 
c(oss un- fo ld-ing, On,rightonwar_d,forthe right lOni let all t he soul with - in you 

... _ ..._ . - ~--~--- _,._ . _..., ~J 1""1 -11 I - -+--+-- - · - · - 11'--t~I -l~--~-J-•-....--i-~ 
~~ ~ f ~ = ==~==- ·- .. -i,r F =-=•. • ~ :i~F=,. k 

- --f- - - - '=:!! - -1111-1r-1-~ 

~--1~==1-"'ir rm'· g-~~=1~ ~~-~ ~-11 + • - · =::;j_-;:::j:': • -'- - ~ - ~~ ... - ~- :: ~=t=t -=:i-a..1±:1.: - - .- - -- · -r~ =r r--r-T--~r:!_F 
Gog and Magog to the fray : H ark, what soundeth? is creation Groaning for its lat - ter day? 
For the truth's sake go abroad . Strike, let ev'ry nerve and sinew T ell on a - ges, tell for God. 

- I I , 1i 
I_-!'- .:.,._ .:.•- : _1::_~ ... ::_fuf_ .:_•-f -~ .J .J - 11-J_. 

~. -'-~--+C-r_.___-11-!=Jar f-~=1=~= - - ~ - =l~r= !-~ • ~=-~El 
-tj-+-V- I -r- - --- - 'f- 1- r- 1- 1-1~ 
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212 
S. J. Stone, 188<] 
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0 Thou, Before Whose Presence 
(Temperance 7.6.7.6. D.) 

God Bless Our Native Land 

J. B. Dykes, 1875 

Frank Leslie Stone, 1901 

night! 
wait; 
call I 

Coi>7rllbt. 190J, by U. S. C. B. 
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~-.tUl~:t~fltD -.....;;1 l.i I - -z:;-. 
And ours no less we own; Yet wondrously from age to age Thy goodness hath been shown. 
As thus we lift our· prayer; Correct us with Thy judgments,Lord, Then let Thy mer-cy spare. --

- --- • 

• 0 Lord of Hosts 2II 
Oliver Wendell Holmes, 1861 (New Creation L, M.) Arr. from Haydn 

~i1d, ~1dj1pj •• n1F-~!i$.1 .. -../ r ~.....:._· 
1. 0 Lord of hosts, al-might - y King, Be - hold the sac - ri - fice we bring; 
2. Wakein ourbreaststheliv - ing fires, The ho - ly faiththatwarmedoursires: 
3. Be Thou a pil-lared flame to show The mid - night snare, the si - lent foe; 
4. God of all na-tions, sov - 'reign Lord, In Thy dread name we draw the sword, 
5. From treason's rent,from mur- der's stain, Guard Thou its folds till peace shall reign, 

,..-.. ..... ..J' I ----

To ev - 'ry arm Thy strength im - part; Thy Spir - it shed thro' ev 
Thy hand hath made our na - tion free; To die for her is serv 
And when the bat - tie thun - ders loud, Still guide us in 
We lift the star - ry flag on high That fills with light 
Till fort and field, till shore and sea, ] oin our loud an -

J1J 

To ev - 'ry arm Thy strength im- part; Thy Spir - it shed thro' ev - 'ry 
Thy hand hath made our na - tion free; To die for her is serv - ing 
And when the bat - tie thun - ders loud, Still guide us in its mov - ing 
We lift the star - ry flag on high That fills with light our storm - y 
Till fort and field, till shore and sea, Join our loud an - them,- praise to 

heart. 
Thee. 
cloud. 
sky. 

Thee. 

rn: sifi?~-$1~ 
~ ~r-~ 
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209 God the All=Terrible 
Henry F. Chorley, 1842 (Russian Hynin II. IO. II, IO) Aleids Lvoff, 17w-1870 

~rj J MiitilJkEhi!t4W I '- - - -u -,,- -61- ?7 

1. God the all-ter-ri-ble I King who ordainest,Great winds Thyclarions,thelightningsThysword, 
2. God the all-mer-ci - fol I Earth hathfor-sak-en Thy way ofbless-ed-ness,slighted Thy word; 
3. God the all-righteous One I manhath defied Thee, Yet to e- ter-ni-ty standeth Thy word ; 
4. So shall Thy children,in thankful de-vo-tion,Praise Him who saved them from peril and sword, 

,-. J_,. 

~~, i~I~ 
Show forth Thy pit - y on high where Thou reignest,Grant to us peace,0 most merci-ful Lord. 
Bid not Thy wrath in its ter- rors a- wak-en; Grant to us peace,O most merci-ful Lord. 
Falsehood and wrong shall not tarry beside Thee; Grant to us peace,0 most merci-ful Lord. 
Sing - ing in cho-rus from o - cean to ocean, " Peace to the nations,and praise to the Lord." 

r.-

2 10 Great King of Nations 
Mendelssohn 

John Hampden Gurney, 1838 ( C M D ) Arr by F L Stone 

r:::jt.,_--JL:A=t=i=:Jl==:;:::. 1• ===~ • =:;+:JI ~=t=H=I~ ~· '$ 
I II 

1. Great King of na.tions,hear ourpray'r,While at Thy feet we fall, And humbly with u -
2. When dangers, like a storm - y sea, Be - set our country round, To Thee we looked, to 

J. 
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Tell Me, My Saviour 208 
Charles S. Robinson 



206 Solace 
THE QUIET HOUR 

f~==~-1=;- -· 
bur - den, 
res - ses, 

And this life too hard to bear, We can tell it all to 
Com -fort - ed, in sh el - t'ring arms ; Soon are fled their child - ish 

-(L ~ 9-·- .... 
.... r.2 ---«-~· w~ -t=-t=-:i=-~ ~-+"-,____,.__· • ~ ~ !9-" -13 l'==i=·--

----=y==c==1===-~-LFf==l==f ~ tt=:E~ I I 
--1--l I . 
Jj ·--6J3----Hf::J~-+==Ff=:j~==] 3 Can we not, like little children, 

, _ - ?::J-=:- 1 ~~ I!==~~ . ] Tell our doubts and fears to Him? 
II q-.- ]7-.- -&-. He will lead us through life's mazes 

Je - sus, He will ev - 'ry bur - den share. With sight clear, where ours is dim. 
tri - als, Soonfor-got the day's a - !arms. . Oh I the blessed peace of knowing 

J.. I We are safe in His dear hands I 
- ~ _£-__ V-J--J= -· - -~i~=t==~a t;i-w ~==~ . - -•-f-1==- ===-$ . 

All our poor mistakes and failures 
We are sure He understands. 

Copyright, 1901, by U. S. C. E. 

207 I Heard the Voice of Jesus Say 
Horatius Bonar, 1846 ( Vox Dilecti C. M. D.) J.B. Dykes, 1868 

. p ~ · ~ 

~~~~~=t-;-p=a~_~--ta~s=h¥.J 
1. ~ heard the voice of Je - sussay,"Come un - to Me and rest; 
z. I heard the voice of Je - sus say, "Be - hold, I free - ly give 
3. I heard the voice of Je - sus say, "I am this dark world's Light; 

P~~1 i_J ~. J'_L :!" __._____. +~~-·~-;--J....;L -'-- -===I'.-~->- -f-,¥-·===~==~~ --9=3:-•-- - r-- .- ==t::- - -<T-'-' - - t::::E.E t"""-~---
'.::I:_ -rl<>-'- - -r-

1 I ....__.,. I 
~ 
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Tl'IE QUIET HOUR One Sweetly Solemn Thought 

ma - ny mansions be; Near - er to-day the great white throne, Nearer the crys-tal sea. 
ing down thro' the night, There rolls the si - lent, unknown stream That leads at last to light. 
en myspir-it'sfaith; Nor let me stand, at last, a-lone Up-on theshoreofdeath. 

~ + J J llc~-11-E=H= ~t1_J_ I • 
·'f!~---=t--=t=--~~· = F1 I~ F ~1150 J ftFU 

0 Paradise, 0 Paradise 205 
F. W. Faber (Paradise l'. M.) ]. Bamby 

9 ~-1==1-=t=J==i=±~~-=:1-1=c-B3 I B--1~,3=E3==.:t~tE 
=----tq;=j=:E' : -S :==::=Ejij~-'~= =i=tt1·~·~:=E~: ~-E::=:=#s=:=i 

r. O Par - a-dise, 0 Par - a-dise, Who doth not crave for rest? Who would not seek the 
2. O Par - a-dise, 0 Par - a-dise, The world is grow-ing old ;Who would not be at 
3. 0 Par - a-dise, 0 Par - a-dise, I great-ly long to see The spe-cial place my 
4. Lord, J e - sus,King of Par a-dise, Oh,]ceep me in Thy love, And guide me to that 

<iEEI:=li· •-• Pf. ~=d=-~l~~~~~~rB -~~ . ~=t-~- g~ -- ~r=f=E~ =·- -~~~ ~ 
REFRAIN. 

Where Joy - al hearts and true 

=Y~ · a=~=E~=a ~ bd · $ i t==~ a~-'--1 ~-· .,_.,-=:i~:=E~-•-•- . I '-"j -El=r=r=j- . 
liap - py land Where they that loved are blest ? Where loy al hearts and true 
rest and free Wherelove is nev - er cold? 
dear - est Lord In love pre - pares for me. _ 
hap - py land Of per - feet rest a - bove ... 

1~"E=-=,~b~=--====f" ~l=E~-· 111~.~ J F•-=-=i=1 ~±ig_,__ ~=.!:_~~ ==--~E~ -~EE_~FE£~~ 

~~-~~~~ :1F1-~
1

==i=~+~~--1-a J~-F=u ~ft=-= j;j·~ ~=-- 6\= ~ =-===~- ~= =i==J=•= - ~=E;;= 
'--' -;- i; -.- c:;J- • - • - • - • - . -.1- j- f-7- ee-

Stand ev - er in the light, All rap-ture thro' and thro', In God's most ho - ly sight. 
1---. 

~=r-±~li t:...b~ 1=~.=t=Eb~~=F~ -E~=r-=~=::=r=" ~~~=n · =t=r~=qFt==F= ---= ::Ef - -r=r=Er=Er ~=:...F:Ir--r-E-31 
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" 0 Teach Me, Lord 
THE QUIET HOUR. 

203 

~;-.-1 W-~-·Flh~1F-~ 
-: F l6 ==i±f- t9--;-- ~==l==J=!=:6!-- I -Ff~(-r~ 

1. 0 teach me, Lora, that I may teach The pre-cious things Thou dost im - part; 
2. 0 fill me with Thy ful - ness, Lord, Un - til my ver - y heart o'er- flow 
3. 0 use me, Lord, use e - ven me, Just as Thou wilt, and when, ancl-where; 

$--~-fl-- r-J ~ he= 
'---"-~_?3_:.:+=-~~-=E=--=t:~·--=_C-=!f3-'-+---"-"-l-~=-+~-~~-fJ-EtJl 

~ES-±~~u~ 
And wing my words, that they may reach The hidden depths of ma - ny a heart. 
In kind-ling tho't and glow - ing word, Thy love to tell, Thy praise to show. 
Un - til Thy bless - ed face I see, Thy rest, Thy joy, Thy glo - ry share. A. MEN. 

J. ~- J ........ , 

204 One Sweetly Solemn Thought 
(Leominster S.M.D.) Har. by Sir Arthur Sullivan 

---~~~ 
1. One sweet- ly sol - emn tho't Comes to me o'er and o'er,- Near-er my home, to • 
2. Near - er the bound of life, Where bur· dens are laid down; Near-er to leave the 
3. E'en now, per-chance, my feet Are slip· ping on the brink, And I, to • day, am 

if~~~ 
--1-Jd' - ~~-,-_££1 1d I F-J_j I ! l~~~J-~=t=~ 

" ~--- -·- -:t= r .... .... r · 1~-. · · =1 
day, am I Than e'er I've been be - fore. Near· er my Fa. ther's house, Where 
hea · vy cross; Near- er to gain the crown. Bu~, ly - ing dark be· tween, Wind· 
near- er home,-N ear-er than now I think. Fa - ther, per - feet my trust; Strength· 

±1t-·-~R rt~ rrr~~ 
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Break Thou the Bread of Life 202 

Copyrlibt, '877, by J. H. Htcent. UHd by per, I 57 



200 Take Time to be Holy 
THE QUI ET HOUR 

W. D Longstaff ( St. Lulr1 r u ) 

j>Quietly ~ 

~ ~ ["i~~EW.--~~ffl-J-Jd 
1 . Take time to be ho - ly, speak oft with thy Lord; A - bide in Him 
2. Take time to be ho ly, the world rush - es on; Spend much time in 
3. Take time to be ho - ly, let Him be thy Guide, And run not be -

4. Take t~:_~~e t: -~ ~~t thy soul, E:h tho't and each 

~--+--+-·~--~=~=$-flf-1¥ff~===_Ej 

~~i=m_J_ 33• ~-Jitd-;=f=f=~ 
~ -·-=~±:r~- -r~-u-r-- __ ==s 

al - ways, and feed on His W ord; Make friends of God's chi! - dren, help 
se - cret }Vith J e - sus a - Jone ; By look ing to J e - sus, like 
fore H im, what - ev - er be - tide ; In joy or in sor - row, still 
mo - tive be - neath His con - trol; Thus led by His Spir - it to 

-IL- -IL- -IL- ... -~- R=..P- ---- ... 1:. _,,__ ~ 

~g=~=B?~r=ctf=rFN§§Er=A== A 

--=t-==J ==++ ==i=i==t==~===Ff=-1~-±±E:j~I) ,_..._ -=t=Ei=J=a -= :==a~=~ =:=t::===:==JJ~~1:1 
For - get - ting in noth -ing His bless - ing to seek. 
Thy fiiends in thy con - duct His like - ness shall see. 
And, look - ing to Je - sus, still trust in His Word. 
Thou soon shalt be fit - ted for ser - vice a - bove. 

201 Beneath the Cross of Jesus 
Elizabeth C. Clephane, 1872 (St. Christop/ter 7. 6. 8. 6. 8. 6. 8. 6) F rederick C. Maker, 1881 

iW~~rm==ri+r:r'1§i==+4§ ii .• ... • 
1. Be - neath the cross of Je - sus I fain would take my stand, 
2. Up - on that cross of Je - sus Mine eye at times can see 
3. I take, 0 cross, Thy shad - ow For my a - bid - ing - place : 

- I 
~:::f-~~·-"--i...-----=:Fo--•-1-s=~I===,,___.~ 

~~~~=~~~~f=r=r===r= =~= 
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'l'HE QUIET HOUR Walking with Ood 

~d=!~G=~Jg 
God, And find Thy pres - ence light a - round, And ev - 'ry 
see; And thro' the paths of du - ty move, Con - scions of 
nigh; And this my joy, that I shall be With those who 

1 I - ,,....._J_ _._ l---., I 1--..i.. 
1*=+=:.sl__. - • - =f=t= - • ~ ~e__ :t=d~~~ 

~·==:---:::=-.~f===±tf-J=t=r:--i=t~.-=114+=-+==~ 
'-I I 

~J ri~i=::J~J~ rF'"''°ttt~ ~/':'.~ ~'-----• l~--;- - ·- - - ---· _..__ ::t:<=:t=t= -
-i----r-·=r~ ~-==-o ,=--""'r- .-_ - - -__ i_ ,---=--=·- f-·-=---·-- ·= ,9 =: 

step on ho - ly ground,And ev - 'ry step on ho - ly ground. 
- Thine en - cir - cling Jove, Con - scions of Thine en - cir - cling love. 

dwell in light with Thee,With those who dwell in light with Thee. 
,. --- )__:"- ~ ,.- I'\ 

-.9- :;:=E __:!::~ -19- --- -19--· ~ ....... ~- ~ 

--"i'+-r~-~~~f-r--_j,4r==r=n 
Spirit of Love Divine I 99 

Anon, vif (Sweet and Low) J. Barn by 

~~:::sw.~-~i:=tg~=L~rt~=:t==U. [J--til~~ 
IYJZ.. I -~-~--~---·--.-f!j -.:..! -i--.-~·.-- ·-~+t-

r: Ho - ly Ghost,Comfort-er, Spir -it of Jove di -vine, Come dwell in our hearts,Make them 
2. Help and bless with Thy peace All who in sor- row mourn; Save,save by Thy love All those 

~- --~~ -• ~ .. : -L~ 
~R=-f#ff~~=S=t=ht8a¥='~~:1~ 

~~ ___ f rit::rd 

~,--.-~-f\--~F=r~f=-1~~~ 
for - ev - er Thine. Hear us while now we seek Thy grace, Show us the brightness of Thy face, 
by sin cast down.And when o'erwhelm'd by temptation's pow'r,Then be Thou nearin darkest hour, 

~ ~::ii~ -1- ~ ----*l=l _J. --- ..,,..~µ__~ l _;:, 
~553=rr-:'.;;~IS~=~=1£Jt~,-.= r i-J= ,, ffr~~=r:? ~ 1--v- ~ - .__._ I ii 1::9 .. I 

ff ~ p - ppHear! ... 

~--#=k 11™. , --.-J=tF--"'~ ftH ~~~ === • ---~~ -• --=fl ~ • - • -T-;:t +~11 jl• ~ 
Make us to know Thy will. By Thymercyfree,Whileweprayto Thee,Heartoh, heart 
Suf - fer us not to fall. Strong deliv'rance bring,0 Thou gracious King,Hear I oh, hear! 

.... ~- --~-· --- ~~- ¥8=;. ~!?~~j\ '-:-' 
-\.I=;~ = f-~--~~~~ 
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197 Nearer, Still -Nearer 
THE QUIET HOUR 

C.H.M. Mrs. C. H. Morris 

:J!l~~===:J"==:J=::t:1;a:=:=l!<!=t=~-------·· ·~· -
r-·~ -L-,..<--=----=-~s""---.-10 

J. Near - er, 
2. Near - er, 
3. Near - er, 
4. Near - er, 

still near - er, 
still near - er, 
still near - er, 
still near - er, 

close to Thy heart, Draw me, my av-10ur, so 
noth - ing I bring, Naught as an off - 'ring to 
Lord, to be Thine Sin, with its fol - lies, I 
while life shall last, Till all its strug- gles and 

I rl ~- _,_ ..f.2-
-s>--===a~- , - ,, , '5'. ~~-...___t;; --~ --a 

e-~-=l==Ppdfi-f=f~J~=¥M~1 I ~-'--f -1----F-~ 
==L. ~~j=ttt=f~~~d-~ 

T -er• ~ 
Fold me, 0 fold me close to Thy breast, 
On - ly my sin - ful, now con- trite heart, 
All of its pleas-ures,pomp and its pride, 

Thro' end - less a - ges, ev - er to be, 

Shel - ter me 
Grant me the 
Give me but 
Near - er, my 

~ • .,a.~ ~[J,,_ _,_ 
IA:;::::::~:i:;:;::=~F:f:'.'.=r r ~ I r~ff=-=f4F-h=uJ=FJLij 1-r=rn 

pre - cious Thou art; 
Je - sus my King; 
glad - ly re - sign; 
tri - als are past ; 

~~~~~3''~ --;-~ J ~ 
- . .. ~ i -·· ---1· 

safe in that" Ha- ven of Rest,'' Shel - ter me safe in that"Ha -ven of Rest." 
cleans-ing Thy blood doth im-part, Grant me the cleans-ing Thy blood doth im -part, 
Je - sus, my Lord cru - ci- fi ed, Give me but Je - sus, my Lord cru - ci -fied. 

~-·:~·":;LJ;;;;;~i'~f ~;;;; -~~-. u 
'----'-~ 1 11=±L1~fi Fn'" r-7 Fe±r~ 

Copyright, 1898, by H. L. Gilmour. By per. 

198 Walking with God 
Wm. Gaskell (L.M.) Fr. Curschmann. Arr. by F. L. Stone 

~t=1=@§[8-~~-¥~:--i ~~= r=, ~ i ?:}--~ J 16> - i'--t 
I. Thro' all this life's e - vent - ful road, Fain would I walk with Thee, my 
2. Each bless- ing would I trace to Thee, In ev -- 'ry grief Thy mer - cy 
3. And when the an - gel Death stands by, Be this my strength,that Thou art 

h I 
·~--__,___---+---+-~-~= • _,_,.,,_~~ ~ 1 cft=tf=n 

r r F 
\ Copyright, 1901, by U.S. C. E. 
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THE QUIET HOUR 

par - don,grace, and 
we had lost our 
fight is fierce and 

Come unto Me 



THE QUIET HOUR 

194 Saviour and Friend 
J. S. B. Monsell (ss . 4S) Arr. from Edouard Batiste 

Smoothly, wz'th expression -=:::::: ===-
.~P __..-,~~fil ~=~-Mm 

-· I r:rc:r F -_;_-v T T 1'~ • 
wea-ry, Joy of the sad, Hope of the drear - y, Light of the 1glad; 

2 . Pi! - lowwherely-ing Loverestsits head; Peace of . the dy - ing, Life of the dead. 
3. When myfeet stumble,I'll to T hee cry; Crown of the hum- ble, Cross of the high. 
4. Ev - er con-fess - ing Thee, I will raise Un - to Thee bless-ing, Gia - ry,and praise; 

itfEfft~~ 
p • ~ _ - + ~L -·- -Wbf~¥Jht:1 

- -• I •~J:±f=~-4=' ~ 
Home of the stranger,Strength to the end, Ref-uge from dan - ger, Saviour and Friend; 
Path of the low -· ly, Prize at the end, Breath of the ho - ly, Saviour and Friend ; 
Whenmystepswan-der, 0 - ver me bend, Tru - er and fond - er, Saviour and Friend ; 

All ~-·"t;j-0~¥'"~ 
·-~-3~=tJ:f J3j 1- -~p±f r-EET=~~ 

dim. e rit. pp 

===3-~ ~~ ~ l~E!~::± ::j --~ I ~+B~ -,-~-
I~ ~i.F=f==:- --•- - - =i--!-

v r-· ~-·- 17 ~. 
Ref - uge from 
Breath of the 
Tru - er 
T hine to 

and 
be 

dan 
ho 

fond 
ev 

ger, 
ly, 
er, 
er, 

Sav - iour and 
Sav - iour and 
Sav - iour and 
Sav - iour and 

Friend, Sav - iour and Friend. 
Friend, • Sav - iour and Friend. 
Friend, Sav - iour and Friend. 
Friend, Sav - iour and Friend. 

~-f-r-~ rd:@ k1f u 
195 Come unto Me 

Unknown 

Me, ye wea - ry, And I will give you rest." Oh, bless - ed voice of 
2. "Come un - to Me, ye wan-d'rers, And I will give you light." Oh, lov -ing voice of 
3. "Come un - to Me, ye faint - ing, And I will give you life." Oh,cheer-in!( voice of 

... r··~- " -- ffi .. ---~ 
~g_i,i~i,i E~~+==i_§~ §~~ t c rn 

C~t, ipot, by F . H. Jacobs. 



THE QUIET HOUR 

I Left It All with Jesus 193 
Miss Ellen H. Willis Miss H. M. Warner 

¥· ~-W-cP.-Ll pn~, t1 
I. I left it all with J e - sus, Long a - go ; All my sins I brought Him 
2. I leave it all with Je - sus, For HeknowsHow to steal the bit - ter 
3. I leave it all with Je - sus, Day by day; Faith can firm - ly trust Him 
4. Oh,leave it all with Je - sus, Drooping soul I Tell not half thy sto - ry, 

l°J_~_ I . n~ · 
~=ti=tc~=f-~Tlt$-A?Jf=Fl 

~-~1-----=R? I ~ t===±= 
And my woe. When by faith I saw Him On the tree, Heard His small, still 
From life's woes; How to gild the tear - drop With His smile, Make the des - ert 
Come what may. Hope has dropped her an - chor, Found her . rest In the calm sure 
But the whole. Worlds on worlds are hang - ing On His hand, Life and death are 

Jj . ~-. 

IA-'1=,i!====i= . -,f--lL~~ 
I ~ 

_J ~~ : 1 IJ=--t=a-=iLJ-l-. -+1-l1--+-I _ .. J?_' P.+--1 
·--l-~---.j....~--~~--. --,,- -·- _..,,__, _'1'__,_·~:::--:J-+-- : 

whis - per, "'Tis for thee," From my heart the 
gar - den Bloom a - while : When my weak-ness 
ha - ven Of His breast : Love es - teems it 
wait - ing His com - mand ; Yet His ten - der 

I 
bur - den 

lean - eth 
heav - en 
bos - om 

Rolled a - way
On His might, 
To a - bide 

Makes thee room -

. .... • : .-t -~ ~· • J.- b ~ 
~-. , rr-~ fT1 f-f4It=-wf8t=1 

i cres. b ~ " rit. 

i~~_j_~ 
Hap - py day I From my heart the bur - den 
All seems light. When my weak- ness lean - eth 
At His side. Love es-teems it heav - en 
Oh, come home I Yet His ten - der bos - om, 

Rolled a - way-Hap - PY 
On His might All seems 
To a - bide At His 

Makes tliee room- Oh, come 

day! 
light. 
side. 
home I 

~=Mt~~ 
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FELLOWSHIP 

191 Made Perfect in Love 
Charles We&ley (St. Luke's C . .fr/.) Sir Joseph Barn by 

--~ -Ft=F-:t==~-~::::=::::==I ~~~.-+==-r-=l==ii1 ::=1--t=t=1~E~ -===-i .•- ==1 
1-=i - ~•--· -·-·~-·- : -•,.---•r --.- -11--11--.-.... -(9~ =i-• I; I ~ I I ._;'/ 

u - ni - ted by Thy grace,And each to each en - deared, 
the load -stone of Thy love, Let all our hearts a - gree, 

it-4=:=1=1~!---:_µ~ _bl==r:'EF --~~-th 
z=!#=4=t==t=~==~ t=t=E-· ~EE::±:j: I - ~I 

I . ~ 

~ tj~-ff~-4 a=F=C3 - ll ¥JE--• r.-•- F---•-•-~- : -r·---~-.-EI 
With con - fi -dence we seek Thy face, And know our pray'r is hea~d. 
And ev - er toward each oth - er move, And ev - er move toward Thee. 

L •-·---.==-= -- -•-?==f:::_~~_.__ "~-~,, ~_J_ ... I •-~-. n 
F~ti - =r· : ~ . ' 

I 92 0 Brothers, Lift Your Voices 
E. H. Bickersteth ( Bratij'ord 7. 6. 8!.) From Haydn 

-4~~=;;g=1~~~-t::J;;;::J::I~ 3~t=:1 
p:=t==:=:=tr-r-S=t•~---·-cr'r=-.;. II ~ 

I. 0 broth-ers,lift your voi - ces, Tri - umphant songs to raise; Till heav'n on high re -
2. 0 Christian brothers, glo - rious Shall be the conflict's close: The cross hath been vie -
3. Cap-tain of our sal - va - tion,Thy presence we a - dare: Praise,glo - ry, ad - o -

QtH~~-~r==rr~-· -fl- -·~~-r~~ ~-·-~ t=7--,±·~+--t-+t--- --+=1= 19- - :::+--- -f-- - • ~ - ·- .---la-==•==· 
- -+-- r:-:i- - - r I I 
.J~-~.-1---l-j-~ """"'= == ·- - •-"'I-#•=~ · - - a-==-+---- === - - -lmif-~;.£··- -F=J==--l=""---1 - l:To- '!11-•-•- -. · -·-- -1- • --- - 11- p 

joi - ces, And earth is filled with. praise. Ten thou - sand hearts are bound-ing 
to - rious, And shall be o'er its foes. Faith is our bat - tie - to - ken: 
ra - tion Be Thine for ev - er - more I Still on in con - fiict press - ing 

1~ ~- :t :I- L, --- '~ ~ 
~-~~1-1 L£LJ@B~~f=F~ 

~~~~~JI 
With ho- ly hopes and free; The gos-pel trump is sounding The trump of ju - bi - lee. 
Our Lead-er all con - trols; Our tro-phies,fet-ters bro-ken; Our cap-tives,ransomed !llPuls. 
o;_ T:.e ~~y-~o~ ~~ Thee,King of kings con-fess -ing, Thee,:~~:ng Lord :;J· 
~-~~~tt~fitfff ~ 
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FELLOWSHIP The Church's One Foundation 

-~,~·%IT™~filill=Hi ~~~ a~§£j . =r= -f-Li - - -• -• -• -T f~- -u 
be His holy bride; With His own blood He bought her, And for her life He died. 
takes one ho - ly food, And to one hope she press-es, With ev -'ry grace en-dued. 
long-ing eyes are blest,And the great church victorious Shall be the church at rest. 
give us grace that we,Like them,the meek and lowly, On high may dwell with Thee. A - MEN. 

~~ tff~ j F ~[Elf!rD 
Pass It On 

Henry Burton (7.3. 7. 3. 7. 7. 7. 3) ]. Frederick Swift 
Moderato 

I. . Have you had a kind - ness shown? Pass it on ; . 'Twas not giv'n for 
2. Did you hear the lov - ing word ? Pass it on; . Like the sing - ing 
3. Have you found the heav'n - ly light? Pass it on; . Souls are grop - ing 
4. Be not self - ish in thy greed, Pass it on; . Look up - on thy 

I' ... ~- -· ..... ...--.... ---
- =fi+--1;1=t: =---- 1•-~--- · • """=" - ::t==r- •-: ~-·~=--- ==t::~: ~+ ~: Ir F~'=-~ §§ 

~~ --;---

~-~· P·t•· -.. ~~ 
thee a - lone, 
of a bird? 
in the night, 
broth-er's need, 

Pass it 
Pass it 
Day- light 
Pass it 

..._... 
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188 
FELLOWSHIP 

Blest be the Tie that Binds 
Rev. John Fawcett (Dennfs S. M.) H. G. Nageli 

~ ==i=±~1 ~w l===t=E=r: +== ~ ~=5=1 ---==- -x- :=E._ ::J_- -E~i.=E. -.--~==·:=F1~ -.._+ ....._ -61- I ..._y- ... - :t : -• - -61-....._ 
I. Blest be . . the tie . . that binds Our hearts in Ch1is - tian love; 
2 . Be - fore our Fa - ther's throne, We pour our ar - dent prayers ; 
3. We share our mu tual woes, Our mu - tual bur - dens bear; 
4. When we a - sun der part, It gives us in - ward pain; 

1.--..... I !........._ 1.--....., I . 
,.._ • _._ -· - I ~ L____l~~~ J 

~=~--------r-=-~·'9--~~t-.tF~tt=lj=fr ·~r=l= . ~~~ 

~;@ =~r..... ~ g~~ g. I -- - - -c::::j=:_,j=I:: - -· ==-= =l=l=1= . 
• - =-=t- .... - i& ·- •=tr-=_,- F = -J-¥:~ -
~ .._,/ - \.....: 

The fel - low - ship of kin - dred minds Is like to that a - bove. 
Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one, Our com - forts and our cares. 
And oft - en for each oth - er flows The sym - pa - thiz - ing tear. 
But we shall still be join'd in heart, And hope to meet a - gain. 

J_-._ I 1.r- I ,,-- ! I-._ I v-- I ,,_ I-._ I I --~ ~~±I~-• =-t=f:---L8~FI 
1-1-4,,-im---I-= -- i2=-~t-= ±::fr-_=-_~pt -~B 

The Church's One Foundation 
Samuel ]' Stone, 1866 (Aurelia 71. 6s. D.) Samuel S. Wesley, 1864 

11 m 111 - -·=•- 6"-..i- ± - --·= 6'-" = - ·==-i=:--.J-~] 1~3 -i=1 ij=~ ~gmgi-~ -·-~ 
--. - - ·- ·- · &-.--=F -- -·- ·- . --.- -·---"'--

•. The Church's one foun-da - tion Is Je - sus Christ her Lord; She is His new ere -
2 . E - lect from ev - 'ry na - tion, Yet one o'er all the earth, Her char - ter of sal -
3. 'Mid toil and trib - u - la - tion, And tu-mult of her war, She waits the con - sum-
4. Yet she on earth hath un - ion With God the Three in One, And mys - tic sweet com-

~=il-4 ~ ~ f=tr~=f-f3f tE t ~ 
~~Mr-Fi t-E~-J g ~~~ 

a - tion By wa - ter and the word: From heav'n He came and sought her, To 
va - tion One Lord, one faith, one birth; One ho - ly name she bless - es, Par -
ma - tion Of peace for ev - er - more; Till with the vi - sion glo - rious, Her 
mun - ion With those whose rest is won: 0 hap - py ones and ho - ly I Lord, 

&...-.::....JL_-P-,~-4--~-l-==-=-+fl--+J~_J_- r· : ~ Lt~ 
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FELLOWSHIP How Sweet to Think 

~ f=Wti3-· ~-tLlk?lfl 
Who look by faith to Him a - hove, And own His gen - tie claim, 
Trained by His love, their steps are found In the same heav'nward way; 

But those who ~et ~~e - low hdne ~ose a - ~ 

-+----+-t----__,_,__....f---+--<t=\Pf r ~4J ~:__f I 
~+!+~.o-~=;t==-=i~:!==ii=--~·~"=:!l~•-,__..__-+-< __ --+-<f-+---+-+-'--_ttlJ 

v r 1 
Though sev-ered wide by land or sea 
Their joys are one, a - like their fears, 
In 

Christ for the World 
C. G. Clark 

Old Carol With vigor (Betklelt.mi C.M.D.) 

~f---t-~---t-~-::t-:---.:1-"I-__ --:;--i. i---1-==L=-· tnitf§J~ 
Christ forthe world, the world for Christ,Be this our ral-lying song; With pur-pose true our 
Christfortheworld,theworldfor Christ,For this our work shall be, Till earth is fill'd with 

~i~Elt=Eil =e=i=aW=f ~ ftth 
~~ i~ ad r-t-¥1i 

hosts advance, P brave and conqu'ringthrong. An ar - my with a grand re - solve, 
right-eous-ness, As wa - ters fill the sea. So shall all na - tions serve the Lord, 

~- + + ~ ~ I r t p 
~I ~~~J±Uli J-We 

And hearts with love a - flame, Will con-quer all the hosts of sin, In their Redeemer's name. 

M ligh«o <hom io ~l And <h;n ;;il: d:• ~o :'~ii f ;•;"5 
- -~ If t=rEfFr=f:=M~~ ~ t t 1¥31 
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185 
FELLOWSHIP 

0 Golden Day 
Charles A . Dickinson (Ellacombe C.JJ'f.D.) Arr. from German Chorale 

~~~~-r=ilggitgLqQJA 
I -~-r-r-• =r=tt==EJ, 

I. 0 gold-en clay, so ' long ~-sired, Born of a darksome night, The wait- ing earth at 
2. T he noi - ses of the night shall cease, The storms no lon-ger roar; The fac-tious foes of 
3. Sing on, ye cho- rus of' the morn, Your grand en-deav-or strain, Till Christian hearts es -
4. · 0 gold-en day, the a - ges crown, A - light with heavenly love,Rare day in proph-e -

· • -IH- -tptM--EfFtbLOffi 
~· ~±=~H~ ' Z~= P= I r -w-· 1 a =r=r= r 

last is fired By Thy re-splen - dent light. And hark I like Memnon's morn-ing chord 
God's own peace Shall vex His church no more. A thou-sand thou-sand voi- ces sing 
tranged and torn, Blend in the glad re - frain; And all the church, with all its pow'rs, 
cy re - nown, On to thy ze - nith move. When all the world, with one ac-cord, 

=s- --~Li=! .. :_J_e=i= !1 
r--+>--1--~~ ~ T Jfifl t r I or-m 
l~ta_J=8~~~rnr ~ 

I s heard from sea to sea This song: One Master, Christ the Lord; And brethren all are we. 
The surging harmo- ny; One Master,Christ; one Sav-iour-King ;And brethren all are we. 
In lov-ing Joy-al - ty, Shall sing: One Master,Christ,is ours; And brethren all are we. 
In full-voiced u-ni - ty, Shall sing: One Master,Christ our Lord ; And brethren all are we. 

186 How Sweet to Think 
( Mag-i 8. 6. 8. 6.8. 8) 

~Jg~gµ~4Ti4Ji-~gg±zf 
ii I I · 

H. Whittemore Livesey Carrott 

:?~11 
I n 

___;./ 
I . How sweet to think that all who love The Sav - iour's pre - cious name, 
2. "0•1T Fa - ther" is the hal-lowed sound, They breathe from day to day ; 
3. Yes, they are one-tho' some, we know,Have reached the home of love ; 

~I~~~ 1.1· ~ ~ 



CONSECRATION 

184 I'll Go Where You Want Me to Go 
Mary Brown (Qs. 7s. D. wi~lt Refrain) Carrie E. Rounsefell 

Andante 1 1 r'I ~ ' -,=t=t=--i-""---J-~~---'---J\--j-1~___,~ ~ ~ - ~- -+--i==·==~-~~==ii-~== =-+-- -~ . ~-1:::::=--~ '::B-_I I •-•--=-~-•-•- =L --.--.-11-I--~=-==--__... 15=1 
I. It may not be on the moun-tain's height, Or o - ver the storm - y sea; 
2. Per - haps to - day there are Jov - ing words Which Je - suswouldhave me speak; 
3. There'ssure-ly some-where a low - ly place, In earth's har-vest fields so . wide, 

. . -~=- t- t· .-----:t.=-:t· ~~--~~-fl.-~ -~~~t"-·-1" w 
~n----r~--·-·-·~ f- 1--+-~-•--'---•-·-§·-~ I ~-If j,! - !--- -·- -f--j,!-f-- f--

-17- -t;1-i:---.,.-o; ·-- - - -I-- -it--it-1>'- ...,_ . --- - I tl- r-- ---v "' 
~ ,-.... " 

~ ai===~°i-FJ=~=/-d=~=~t-=~=fili~U ~= · 1-P 
It may not be at the bat - tie's front My Lord will have need of me; 
Theremay be now in the paths of sin, Somewan-d'rerwhom I should seek. 
Where I may la - borthro' life's short day For Je - sus the cru - ci - fied. 

11-• _,... ,-.... 
~ -~t-lJ~=-=i=-·-=!===t-* ~fl.~d----f i ~=f~~~ 
-~:=EF~==D=-~~-e:-t;l==1=== =· !£:!::- • •-=-===•=r - ---11 - ti- 11--~~-1--11-

" _j ~___, I ~- ~-~+=1 -*=t= ~--- l • '=•+=-==t::--t_~ '_' --~:::IEE__,__:._: =l=1 ==1=-I= - --'=~-Ill •-=-•=--I -I ._.. --'l,I - .._.. 

But if by a still small voice He calls To paths that I do not know, 
0 Sav - iour, if Thou wilt be my guide, Tho' dark and rugged the way, 
So · trust - ing my all to Thy ten - der care, And know - ing Thou lov - est me, -- ........... -

'"--'=P• i 1~- -·=i==f : t==Ff+~ ~rd-1'-f:Jf:~tJ 
~~=r•==ll=•=• jld-- --+-==t.:::33 =•===• ·~=-- ~-·-~~- 1-~1-1-p= -~-~~~-11-

:8: m~~-=~-1- --fil~L~-~~"-- ~µ 9~- -+-:=~~- - _,_ •iifll=il~--1~ -==~=-+'- -j. -~ 
~= L~--j- 11=!1-.i-•- =--•-•-I iP.== . 

1,1 ._., ~ fl • fl I 1,1 II-'--• 
I'll answer, dear Lord, with my hand in Thine, I'll go where you want me to go. 
My voice shall ech - o the mes - sage sweet, I'll say what you want me to say. 
I'll do Thy will with a heart sin - cere, I'll be what you want me to be. 

~ .... ---· --~f ! 7 t >- ~ • t: ... ~ -4=f~_ ~=t--t~ ,____...._,__., __ -+--:i-+-_1---~==----r-l ~ a . •ID 
3:~ -~=±~-~-~ j,,I j,,I j;I 

D.S. I'llsay whatyou want me to say, dear Lord, I'll be what you want me to be. 
REFRAIN D S'. 

v-+-"-: ~ ~~b~J±+··fri ~':_11-......;~ E-,_...L-+, ~=-i=li --=•3=83:::3----.~ : =t=t~• ·~ED~ -!.-· • • • 1,1 • -

go where you want me to go, dear Lord, 0-ver moun-tain, or p~lain, ~. se~; 

>- .................... -· ::=• .:......fl~ = ...... ~ 
= -_ ~~~§=t~~¥l=l=ftf~=t cdf-¥ II 

Copyript,~894, by J. R~. :::Ry per. ~ 
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CONSECRATION 

182 Peace, Perfect Peace 
E. H, Bickeniteth, 1875 IP= Tecum IO. IO) G. T. Caldbeck, 1877 

~~-~~?5~~,=~m 
I I ~ IT'--1 

I, Peace, per - feet peace, in this dark world of sin? The blood of J e - sus whispers 
2. Peace, per - feet peace, by thronging du - ties pressed? To do the will of Je - sus, 
3. Peace, per - feet peace,with sorrows sur- ging round? On Je - sus' bos·om naught but 
4. Peace, per - feet peace,·with loved onesfar a - way? In Je - sus' keep·ing we are 

= -~~~+t:lJ f(·r~ ~=r I I =tp~ ~-E~ I - - 1=- - . ~t=:+tt3==t===:!=t=±=J=t=:I 
5 Peace, perfect peace, our future all unknown? 

Jesus we know, and He is on the throne. 

6 Peace, perfect peace, death shadowing.us and ours? 
J esus has vanquished death and all its powers. 

7 It is enough: earth 's struggles soon shall cease, 
And Jesus call us to heaven's perfect peace. 

183 I'll Live for Thee 
Ralph E. Hudson Charles R. Dunbar 

~~=ef i F+~@ij~~==ffl'i=W 
I t -I; - II 

I. My life, my love, I give to Thee, Thou Lamb of God, who died for me; 
2. I now be - lieve Thou dost re - ceive, For Thou hast died that I might live; 
3. 0 Thou who died on Cal - va - ry, To save my soul and make me free; 

-fl-• 
. 1-=--=t~· t=*· __:t.- +.: .... ~ ... 

f - -~- . =~=r • . i- . 1i=r ~-·?=!=r+=:==r==-~ 
F--lh-+--H.1--... =:1:- _- --... _ _ __ ,,, O>'----tl ~~~ e. · -

ii j;,I 

CHo.-I'll lt've .for Thee, I'll live .for Thee , And 0 how glad my soul should be, 

may I ev - er faith - ful be, My Sav - iour and my 
And now hence·forth I'll trust in Thee, My Sav - iour and my 
I con - se - crate my all to Thee, My Sav - iour and my 

God! 
God! 
God! 

~-~: f" ~---1_...~ ~-·-J ~9 zt=j=~==:;:=~94$9-E-I-•- ~- ;_ 
That Thou didst give Thy - self .for me, My Sav - iour and my God I 

CopyYi&ht, 1882, by R. E. Hudson. Used by per. 
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CONSECRATION None of Self, and All of Thee 

I ._,,, I 
"All of self, and none of Thee, All of self, and none of Thee." 
"Some of self, and some of Thee. Some of self, and some of Thee." 
"Less of self, and more of Thee, Less of self, and more of Thee." 
"None of self, and of Thee, None of self, and all of Thee." 

. g~~{~ --e~_ F- -
I~ I-" 

Nearer, My God, to Thee 181 
Sarah F. Adams, 1841 (B•tltany 6s. ,µ.) Lowell Mason, 1856 

I. Near - er, my God, to Thee, Near- er ta Thee I • E'en tho' it be a cross 
Dark - ness be o - ver me, 
All that Thou send-est me, 

2. Tho' like a wan-der-er, .The sun gone down, 
3. There Jet the way ap- pear,Steps un - to heaven; 
4. Then, with my wak-ing tho'ts Bright with Thy praise, Out of my sto - ny griefs 

E==tt:::::!:::~~: ~ , t=t sF=~ 

- .._ 
That rais- eth me; 
My rest a stone, 
In mer - cy given; 
Beth - el l'II raise; 

Near - er, my God, to Thee, 

.... 

£t~ / ': I 
I 

_t.=j 

Still aU my song shall be, Near - er, my God, to Thee, 
Yet in my dreams I'd be Near - er, my God, to Thee, 
An - gels to beck - on me Near - er, my God, to Thee, 
So by my woes to be Near - er, my God, to Thee, 

S Or if on joyful wing 
Cleaving the sky, 

Sun, moon, and stars forgot, 
Upward I fly, 

Still all my song shall be, 
Nearer, my God, to Thee, 

Nearer to Thee I 



179 
CONSECRATION 

Consecration 
H.S.B'. Harriet S. Bra.ine'rd &w:{"flty and,,_,, 

I. The loy • al heart is Thine by right, And Thine the yield • ed 
2. Re · mem · b'ring all Thine ag • o - ny, Pierced hand and wound-ed 
3. Thou ask - est but my all, dear Lord, Thine all Thou gav • est 

will, 
side, 
me; 

_.. . _.. ..fl.- -#· "#· · .. .. , -: ~-r~~~---1--~~ -t---1 ;·f=f f f f. I FlJ •= t~ =I= ~ ~I~ lg mz±]p~llll'JkJ r Frr -
They both were bought on Cal - va • ry, That cross-en-crown· ed hill. • 
I bow be-fore re-deem-ing love, My roy - al Cru • ci - fied. • 
In grat - i · tude my best I yield,-My-seif e • ter • nal · ly. . • A iH- I -._ 

1-"---9--1---t= EH rlf--ttif=tf U ~ ~ 1 SB : 
MEN. 

I H 
0 

Copyright, 2899, by Harriet S. Brainerd. By per. 

180 None of Self, and All of Thee 
Rev. Theodor Monad ( 8s. 7s. 6!.) Rev. J. Monntaln 

I. Oh, the bit • ter shame and sor - row, That a time could ev . er be, 
2. Yet He found me; I be- held Him Bleed-ing on th' ac - curs • ed tree, 
3. Day by day His ten -· der mer - cy, Heal-ing, help. - ing, full and free, 
4. High - er than the high • est hea - vens, Deep- er than the deep • est sea, 

r1 

When I let the Sav • iour's pit • y Plead in vain, and proud- ly answered,-
Heard Him pray," For- give them, Fa- ther," And my wist • ful heart said faint - ly, -
Sweet and strong, and ah I so pa - tient, Brought me low - er while I whispered,
Lord, Thy love at last hath conquered: Grant me now my soul's pe - ti . tion, -

,... J ~..fl.. .p. 
r--.~.--!li,--~r+.~-'-1~,..+~-"-1~~;1-~•--r+~-+-~~ 



CONSECRATION The Inner Circle 
REFRAIN 

:-1'--+-R~---~~E--~~---~=-±d:::: 
m-l-l=-~--:~~~=-==-c -1.i•= -- 1.i -~==t~~=--=i--;1~?-=t=rr~ r-~:==-··~:=g::::1 

Are you in the in- ner cir - cle ?Have you heard the Mas-ter's call? 
Are you in the in - ner cir - cle? H ave you heard the Mas • ter's call? 

-rfl---f--~-~§~-~-iL-"-~~!9~ T.-V""*-~.=-=·~-- = ==• ===~= -- ·- =+=~==i.i•- r=· 

=P=-'-'------+-J.,--+.--+. - _,_,_ ==t- - -~---~---r-.__-'------- -i>l- 11- - - lo' - - . -f-- - f-c-lo'- --
II 11 V 

~~-=:j':=J __ •-~-~3=~-· l'I ±"-f rit. ~~ El 
-~;--~8=E:=±=• La~---·- u-EI 

~~1111 r ~·-· y~ 
you g\v'n your life to Je - sus? Is He now your All in all? 

Have you giv'n your 

Take rly Life I 78 
Frances R . H avergal (Nottingham 7s) J,,.. · Arr. from Mozart 

=433=-=1diJ-F tJ: '~-~ P'~1 - u----.- :?---- -0- _ _I~ !9--· -o--:==E __ 
I 

I. Take my life and let it be Con - se - era - ted, Lord, to Thee; 
2. T ake my hands and let them move At the im - pulse of Thy love; 
3. T ake my voice and let me sing Al - ways, · on - ly, for my King; 
4. Take my will and make it Thine, It shall be no Ion - ger mine; 
5. Take my love, n:y Lord, I pour At . Thy feet its treas - ure - store; 

,--. _,,__ .a... .C' I ... J .fl- .(L• 

~~~!9--··--t--~-b--c--- _,,._._.~-F--ffe· ,,. __ rr~ - r7 c--·=~=F~- . +_,,._,,._ =- f-- - - . - 4~=--- 1~ - - --~-H== _ - t= f-- 19-

~~myt-'-' I '--' -0 :!::_-in I ·-o-· 
ii I ..../ 

Take my mo - ments and my days, Let them flow in cease - less praise. 
Take my feet and let them be Swift and beau - ti - ful for Thee. 
Take my lips and let them ba Filled with mes - sa - ges from Thee. 
Take my heart, it is Thine own; It shall be Thy roy - al throne. 
Take my . self, and I will be, Ev - er, on - ly, all ·for Thee. 

I I'm r . 
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177 
Flora Kirkland 

I. Have you heard 
2. As the first 
3. O,r, if He 
4. Mas - ter, at 

CONSECRATION 

The Master's Touch 
Charles S. Brown, tcpr 

The Inner Circle 
( 8s. 7s. with Refrain) W. S. Weeden 

the voice of Je - sus Whis -per, "l have cho ·sen you?" 
dis - ci • pies fol - lowed, As they went wher - e'er He sent; 

shall choose to send us On some er - rand in His name, 
Thy foot- stool kneel - ing, We, Thy chi! - dren, hum - bly wait; 

~~.II ~~~r~-hF t t f lfd 
·~r.-

Does He tell you in com - mun - ion \Vhat He wish - es you to 
So to - day we, too, may fol - low, On His lead - ing still in - tent. 
We can serve Him as dis - ci - pies, For our place is just the same. 

us, send us, bless us, use us, Till we en - ter heav - en's gate. 

=id-::=: I ,._.,..,...j__J~~~s=F-F_,. 
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C<pyrfcht, iSvt, by W, S. Weeden, Used by per. 



CONSECRATION 

REFRAIN 

I 
All to 

i-
Thee, 

..fl-

Iii 

i I 
my 

..fl-

I Surrender All 

sur-ren - der 

0: "' J_Jg i: I 
bless ed Sav • iour, I sur. ren • der 

..fl-: 

In This Consecration Hour 175 ., 
Howard B. Grose, 1901 (Blument!tal 7s.D.) J. Blumenthal 

con-se · cra-tion hour,Lord, I lift my soul to Thee; Vis-it me in saving pow'r, 
bow, Love di • vine to me re-veal ; As I here re· new my vow, 

~--E--E--t-T-t=---t:::---+=--o--~-J-r~-J ::__ -t-~ f' B-m 
• 

I 
God, my earn-est pray'r, For Thy work my 
Fa- ther, as I pray; Grace be - stow for 

~fU~p~U 
soul pre - pare, In Thy ser - vice give me share, Hearken, Fa • ther, to my plea. 
each new day, Keep me near Thee all the Hear, 0 Fa - ther, my ap- peal . 

.rar=~ .. ~=r=-c'~ Cll 
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CONSECRATION 

173 I am Trusting Thee, Lord Jesus 
Frances R. Havergal (8 . .5· 8 . .J) M. B. Willis, 1901 

-~ ~~. I~, ~~ EE 
1-"'t'---~#~+~ 

1. I am trusting Thee, Lord J e - sus, Trust-ing on - ly Thee; Trusting Thee forfull sal-
2. ~ a~ trusting Thee to guide me ;Thou a- Jone shalt l~~J day and hour sup-

~4~r=r 1p1-rr1i9=tf~~J*Pi-FM 
I am trusting Thee for power ; 

Thine can never fail I ~Y=-4=~ #--1 ¥31 
3 

W-= -er #~ -~. 
va - tion, Great and free. 

Words which Thou Thyself shalt give mo 
Must prevail. 

ply - ing All my need. 

Copyright1 1901, by U. S. C. E. 

4 I am trusring Thee, Lord Jesus; 
Never let me fall I 

I am trusting Thee forever, 
And for all. 

174 I Surrender All 
• J. W. VanDeVenter (8s. 7s. w itk Refrain) W. S. Weeden 

1. All to J e - sus I sur - ren - der, All to Him I free - ly give; 
2. All to J e - sus I sur - ren - der, Hum - bly at His feet I bow; 
3. All to Je - sus I sur -ren - der, Make me,Sav - iour, who) - ly Thine; 
4. All to Je - sus I sur -ren - der, Lord, I give my - self to Thee; 

":Y f 1
J 'J~j· '/'~i 'Jcl 'hr1j@ 

~~4t=ft---*+t-t b ~f . F~H~~tp&------1-F--
~£§_.___. ____ . ---t~J_,j] J. : LJ I J 

I will ev - er love and trust Him, In His pres - ence dai -
World - ly pleas - ures all for · sak - en, Take me, Je - sus, take 
Let me feel the Ho - ly Spir - it, Tru - ly know that Thou 
Fill me with Thy love and pow - er, Let Thy bless - ing fall 
O the joy of full sal - va - tion I Glo • ry, glo • f to 

¥$-~~t~ ~1 ;it 
I I I TI t 

Copyright, 1896, by Weeden Mc VanDeVenter. Used by per. 
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J jd 
ly live. 
me now. 
art mine. 
on me. 
His name! 

J F 



SERVICE I'm a Pilgrim 

'.!f __ n--i-1~~~~ ~j~_..,..~r:3-~D.C1_1. if-~~- -<-ii-.- ---; - "I - --i\-~ . ... :;;j - - "'I - -
--<- =-<- • --<- - · - · - ~e:_ • -~ ~- --<- - i - • - ~it= ,... ---=- _1- _ai-.--. • - 1- F---· =-.- -· - •·- - ai- F---· = 
Do not de- tain me, for I am go- ing To where the fountains are ev - er flowing: 
Here in this coun-try so dark and dreary, I long have wandered for-lorn and wea -ry; 
There is no sor -row, nor a - ny sighing, Nor a - ny tears there,nor a - ny dy - ing I 

--- -fl- _,,_ --- ;,;_,,_. .... .fl.- _.__ -· - ~-fl-• 
----;~=~~=E~==~=t=H=11. IE:1=•=~rt==~ . t:==r::=t=Eir · • · El 
~~BF r-·'---5~$E~ ~ - =~~Ff==F. -~=c=~t~ ~E 

Onward, Christian Soldiers I 72 
S. Baring Gould :dSJ'=;1g;; Gertrude 6s . 5s. D.) Sir Arthur Sullivan 

~$ tt&~-Ff f l 
1. On-ward, Chris-tian sol - diers, March-ing as to war, With the cross of J e - sus 
2. Like a might- y ar - my, Moves theChurchof God;Broth-ers,we are tread - ing 
3. On-ward, then, ye peo : pie, Join .our hap-pythrong; Blend with ours yourvoi - ces 

'==1~t ~ -J .. -I --- .... ~_d: _._ ........ Ll~ 
=?ii~ ~~==l=r~~-r=mEE1 
-1--1----1-~-·-~ . -l-~ l I J _ _j_~I -• ·~ _,__ ---i-::1==•-~=t:::L::: _ J=li 111==::1==11= -=:::i1-l-=4~~.:::S .1==~:::::±1 : - - -J- 11- 11-=11 11-=. _a_ 

Go "-ing on be - fore. Christ, the roy - al Mas · ter, Leads a-gainst the foe; 
Wherethesaints have trod. \Ve are not di - vid - ed, All one bod- y we; 
In the tri - umph-song; Glo - ry, laud, and hon - or, Un - to Christ the King; 

d==1Jd=r====r-,-f t=!- -,·~--, _-=i=J==l==f f==-C:=I 
z+=t:::---+---l--~ ~=F==•=n--====t===_ff=F== -~ 

==li~=~~~~=:l~==11~==1=t==l~:;us I ~~-~ 
:::Jl~======tn - a=3~:::JJ=•==.EE~ =i1=1t Ii: = ~-=~~:=;'3 r I ..., _._ _._ _ j r;l-
For-ward in - to bat - tie, See, His ban-ners go. On-ward, Christian sol - diers, 
One in hope and doc - trine, One in char - i - ty. 
This thro' countless a • ges, Men and an - gels sing. 

!----. ~ -<9- J ,J . ~ -·~·= -·~1==~t-=P:1t==~ 
--=!?=- - - - =5+-=FF~ =~r E=f-E~==~ 

·:;t~=-B"~~--l~=!=Fftf ~~9=i-T~ !ffe--:t~--=T:.. -&- I I ., 
I 

Marching as to war, With the cross of J e - sus Go - ing on be - fore. 
war, With the cross of Je • sus 

,bJ_j 1 ~ _J -f9· _J 1. _J ~ r.\ 
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SERVICE 

170 Go Forth, Ye Sowers for the Lord 
F. H. Jacobs I L. M. Biggs 

2=~iS~~-t~-~~F~ ~~=~~~~ =~~~t1¥~g E 
_ - • - •-.i ~;;1=--E.,;-S-.,;-1=. .,;=l-•r~-.-.=1_.=:E.-----" S ·• - - :.;.. ..._.. 

' 
1. Go forth,ye sow- ers for the Lord, With words of life and light; 0 Jin - ger not till 
2. Go f01th,ye reap-ers for the Lord, Up with the ris - ing morn, Nor think ye of the 
3. Go fo rth,ye gleaners for the Lord, Your arduous task ful - fil ; For in the fields by 
4. Then sowers,reap-ers,gleaners all, To that dear E-den home, Where Christ prepares for 

· -S~FJ==---·-~~· -•=:1=H~=·3=Ff·~=·::f~==~3 
~~t~E1=f=i ~1~=:~3=~~-~~E~-=~· e=3 

II I II I '-'I II I II I II 

=l2=1j=--~==:£~=:1=f:=t~ · t ~-E=l""'::1 ~~==-~~--l"=d=t-=l=:h=3 
-2-===s±=i~E- -F~==-,=~~~f=EE=•==-=-==~=±~~~3 

II ..._.. 
set - ting sun Shall kiss the world goodnight. Rich soil and good a-waits the seed, To 
mountain's height Or weight of burdens borne.God sends thee fo1th,and His own strength Thy 
reap - ers passed Some souls may lin-ger still. With all your sua-sive ten - der-ness Com
each a place He bids His ser-vants come. And there we'll count His mercies o'er,, Ve'll 

... t= " 
~-·-·-1-m- -m§·0~E-~-~-~-=t=~d=1=---~~~ :t:i2=g- r-~= =·- == - == = ~ •==•=r-• f-==tt=i== -f-:: ---r----tc- r-- - - 1-c--- .- - - 11= ~-1;;=~ ti= - -

-r---1i'----r- -~ - -~- '-'I - II -

~::ll-1;:--l'-J-M-l-§t=s-~~~"~-l-/-1-Jn" I P--Q11==l-==~=~~ .... =--I\ ~-• -~- --+'-•= ~- •= = .i= - -.- -- •--,r-,t=il- -+- -l- - -j- - .i- • - 111--1- 31...- -1- =t-=-1- '"I~ -

---w ~·- -==-- -·---:.-~.-:- ·---- · ·- ·- · - · -~ ..._.. 
dress in !iv - ing green The barren hillsides, winding vales,From mountain summits seen. 
con -Stant help shall be. Go, gath-er souls,lift up thine eyes, Rich harvests wait forthee. 
pel the lost to come, And swell the song the ransomed sing,ln yon fair harvest home. 
won - der at His grace, But 0 what joy I thro' endless years To look upon His face. 

-~=~ $=$ ~~~=1:i=E~ ~ -~~~~!=I=~• ~~FM~0 
- --n=~~~.-11:3::J1-=tie~ 11-t~r- =~=:E~1;1= - ll:LCB 

I '-'I 11 I I '-'I 
Copyright, 1901, by F. H. Ja.cobs . 

171 I'm a Pilgrim 
M. S. B. Dana Anon. 

lt----l'o.c~--"~~n-=1_1_§~~-~~-~,-n il:~E. "-"'--~--! -'- -+-1-~--1- ........,_ - --- -1- - -1- -1-• - .---i 
':t:-~- •-l-<--1-~- - =-..L.ti-~ - =- -·-·-~~l!-=4==- -~ ·-=~===·~ r :?- -V)I -=-·-·-·-~ ---r-

1 

I. I'm a pil-grim, and I'm a stranger ; I can tar - ry, I can tar - ry but a night 1 
2. There the glo - ry is ev - er shin-ing I Oh, my long-ing heart,my longing heart is there I 
3. There's the cit - y to which I jour-ney; My Re-deem er, my Re-deemer, is its light I 

D.C. I'm a pil-grim,and I'm a stranger; I can tar - ry, I can tar - ry but a night! 

.... /) +2- _,,_ -~- _,,_ -~ -fl- -fl- -fl- _,,_ - ..... 

Ih~~E§~=! S ~§-1::g=i=Ls= ~=E~ w~E~ 
:--::::4= - E -i.J-~- -Ef=--~== =~~=c"'- _.,_ ~=H=µ~-
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SERVICE 

Daily Work 
Ad. from the Germaa ( Vesp"1' 8s. 7s) Arr. from Flotow 

d-r-:l~- "· ~ J_~.1 ~ -+---f---1-t-•·~-~F~~=I-{ = I i?=EJ±dd ----·- •-@--,,- -• r-
1. In the name of God ad · van - cing, Sow thy seed at mom- ing light; 
2. Look not to the far - off fu - ture, Do the work which near -est lies; 
3. Stand - ing still is per - ii ev - er, Ser - vice is thy safe - ty now; 

~~=1~i;:4_:fl·.'l~A=<1_.1-=d===t•h:e=i=;M~ -re,,h.U come '~~~ tiii$f~ffl 1 ~, 1 

i - ly the 
thou must be 

de-mands thy 

Cheer 
Sow 
Life 
Say - _in_g, as He 

fur - rows 
- fore thou 

best en -
pays thy 

tum - ing, La - bor on with 
reap - est, Rest at last is 
deav - or, Toil shall no - bly 

wa - ges," Good and faith - ful 

all thy might 
la - bar's prize. 

stamp thy brow; 
one, well done 1 " 

tz=E."";±.__,___.==f: ;;;-,~~'t==-f-~4! p~.,_f -;---f ~f~f---'-j--1 ~-----

168 The Son of God Goes Forth to War 
Bishop Heber, pub. 1827 (AllSaintsNew C.M.D.) Henry S. Cutler, 1872 

~~-.-=-·~j=t-:: i~: it@ 
- ~ 

I. The Son of God goes forth to war, A king- ly crown to gain; His blood-red banner 
2. The mar - tyr first,whose eagle eye Could pierce beyond the grave, Who saw his Mas-ter · 
3. A glo - rious band, the chosen few On whom the Spirit came, Twelve valiant saints, their 

• A ":':'.; "7' :·: :·:-" ;;;" ±~ Aro~OO "' s.,~,, 
~agE§~~~-=FEs-~~ r 1r e f f I 

---Ftf4~---i-$iJ If. i M 
streams a - far: Who fol - lows in His train? Who best can drink His cup of woe, 
in the sky, And called on Him to save: Like Him, with par -don on his tongue 
hope they knew,And mocked the cross and flame: They met the ty- rant's brandished steel, 
throne re-joice, In robes of light ar-rayed : They climbed the steep as -cent ofheav'n 

"Ii~=--· -fll-"- - fll- ·-fll--:t-~ -!'- -!'- -f'-
r:; • ·=~ = ·-- ::c+:: 
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SERVICE Endeavor and Endure 

~~~$r~=F~---3=ilid$.:Ld+u 
- FJ=~~ ,,r~~~-~~ 

1ooo1 I I "' 
word is ev - er sure; Strength shall be e - qua! to thy day; En-deav- or and en - dure." 
child,M y word is sure; Suf- fi-cient grace shall meet thy need; Endeav- or and en - dure." 
prom- is - es are sure; I'm with thee al -ways, nev-er fear I Endeav-or and en- dure." 

~~i=~=i=·-·-==~=i=·-·-~~-=+J ·-~ ::::::~t;:t:·=-.-~~--<---_,__:=t-l-~,~R34-r§83~~=f r7f<D 
If You Cannot on the Ocean 

Ellen H. Gates 

you can - not 
you have not 
you can - not 

(Mission Song 8s. 7s. D.) 

on the o - cean 
gold and sil - ver 
in the har - vest 

Sail a- mong the 
Ev er rea - dy 
Gar - ner up the 

166 
P. P. Van Arsdale 

swift - est fleet, 
to command ; • 

ricn - est sheaf, 

Rock - ing on the high - est bi! - lows, Laugh - ing at the storms you meet, 
D. s. You can lend a ' hand to help them, As they launch their boat a - way. 

If you can - not tow'rd the need - y Reach an ev - er o - pen hand, 
D. s. You can be a true dis - ci - pie Sit - ting at the Sav - iour's feet. 

Ma - ny a grain both ripe and gold - en Will the care - less reap - ers leave; 
D. s. For it may be that the shad - ow Hides the heav - iest wheat of all. 

can stand a - mong the sail - ors, An -chored yet with - in the bay, 
can vis - it the af - flict - ed, O'er the err - ing you can weep; 
and glean a - mong the bri - ers, Grow - ing rank a - gainst the wall, 



Hear the Royal Summons 
SERVICB 

CharlesH.Richards -- (bs.js) &BeW.Mallary, 1901 

~~~~=#n~:t~~-~it±Utaa -~- ; I Ii ~ 
1. Hear the roy-al sum-mons, Gird you for the fight, 'Gaiast the pow'rs of darkness , March the sons of light. 
2. Armed with Christ's own spirit, Strike at ev'ry wrong; Think not of yourwea.lrness, He will make you strong. 
8. Hear the roy-al prom-ise, Vic-to - ry is sure; Wrong shall be defeated, Right shall reign secure. 

~~~~~mrng • ~FTL==EH~rn '---'-~_,,,-+---4,_=EfE'--'-'9-~ ~ ~1=s==~- r rr=1 

_ __._..L--1---'i<J.--' - .~--"--olJ--"--'9-" 
-&- I I 

Fearnotyouthecon-flict, On to vic-t'ry go, You,with Christ as helper, No de-feat can know. 
Shrink not then from danger, Rmvelyhear the cross; Christ will turn to blessing All your seeming loss. 
March we on with cour-age; Help to save the world; Be this conquering banner O'er all lands unfurled . 

CHO. Dare to do your du - ty, Standing for the right; Dare obey the Mas-ter, Walking in Hi.rliglit. 

+.ll 

Copyright, 1901, by U.S. C. E. 

_,~~ ~£-~ettd ~ 
Fa-ther say:" My child, be not perplexed. I'll guide thee with My sleep-less eye; My 
of my joys With plants of pain and woe, The Father's voice still cheered my heart:" My 

longanddark?It ends in glo-riousday. Gobrave-ly on, and _trustMylove;My 

~.· .;.g=:.?f~ 
Copyright, 1901 1 by U. S. C. E. 132 



SERVICE 

163 Saved to Serve 
(Saved to SffVe P. JJf.) Percy S. Fostor 

~~~~~rt±;i=~-tW¥k~-pt~,~-~ I 
~ 

dai - Iy die to self and sin, and dai - Iy to re - ceive 
dai - ly die to all things past, by spir - it, prayer,and word, 

the way, tho' Jong the strife, I thro' the Spir - it's might 

~~~r~ ..... ......--
~~~===51 ==t=----=d·-p:.---+--+-~===~~ 

11@#~~1~E£tdu-==ld~±44~===~' =:1fr==' ~ i I J l n Prfl 
New life from Thee, I pray, 0 Lord, and more like Thee to live. 
May I in-crease in faith and deed un - to Thy stat - ure, Lord. 
Shall strive for Thee, Thy king-dom's weal, and for e - ter - nal right; 

~- -fl-~~~~~~ 

• "• r I r I r r s r ?-Jt==r---r=== ===~~ 

0 saved to serve! by Je - sus' blood from sin and self made free, 
0 saved to serve I the field is wide ; what I can 
Then saved to serve! inheav'n'sbrightspherel shall with 

do is small; 
an -

To praise His name, to do His will, thro' - out e - ter - ni - ty. 
thro' - out, thro' • out e • ter • ni • ty. 

With joy - ful heart and hand, 0 Lord, I give to Thee my all. • 
I give, I give to Thee my all. 

And saved by grace be - hold Thy face, my Sav -iour, Lord, and King. . 
my Sav - iour, Sav - iour, Lord,and Kiaa-. 

~ ~--_____::. - sg l4 1~ I -n=%2¥- - Ir.. ·&I 
Used by per. CopJr!cbt, llJO', by P. S. Pooler. 
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SERVICE 
If Any Little Word of Mine 

Today the Saviour Calls 
S. F. Smith, 1831 (Today 6s. 4' ) Lowell Mason, 1831 

~JMt~~ 
' I. To - day the Sa~iour calls, Ye wand'rers, come; 0 ye be-night-ed souls, Why longer roam? 

2. To - day the Saviour calls, Oh, hear Him now; With-in these sacred walls To Je-sus bow. 
3. The Spi~~ c;~s: ;~y; Yield to Hi~ power: Oh, grieve Him not away; :is~ 

l=-IJ-',J-~-l-l----1---~~ -F@l@=F-rtfl=~t:=lf=fr±ii . 
lJO 



SERVICE A Call to Deeds 

"1-+-•~~l~=i::-. ~~=a=:J=t:J ----- , --·~ _. J~=-=~t F · 
He is hap • pi • est in • deed, Who finds time,'mid life's em • ploy-ment, 
Ye have count-less gifts re . ceived, So dis-pense your stew · ard treas-ure, 

~-JI d _n W~ • I ._._.=E[ -1--l-J:::::::::I 
-= #" 1 jffirPfr · i r 1~-F~=+-====--~ 

lf±FE•iJ-0 '. 3 ~·s~'!'~ .~~~..;00~ J:.:::::;·~"w' 
They that serve are honors earning 

For their Master here below; 
Then let each fulfil his mission, 

Urged by sympathy and love, 
Till endeavor gains fruition 

In the perfect rest above. 

For sweet min · is - try to need. ':': i·: h~i~ i##bttr?f I h - -
160 



158 
Charlotte Elliott 

I 
I. Just as 
2. Just as 
3. Just as 
4. Just as 
5. Just as 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Just as I Am 
SERVICE 

( Wootiworllt. L. M.) William B. Bradbury 

.~. -~=mm--F-t=~~ :...:,; I 
am, with - out one plea, But that Thy blood was shed for me, 
am, and wait-ing not To rid my soul of one dark blot, 
am, though tossed a - bout With ma - ny a con - flict, ma-ny a doubt, 
am-Thou wilt re-ceive, Wilt we! - come,par-don,cleanse,re-lieve; 
am-'Jthy love un-knownHath bro - ken ev - 'ry bar - ;ier down; 

J ~ 

I . 
And that Thou b1d'st me come to Thee, 0 Lamb of God, I come I I come I 
To Thee whose blood can cleanse each spot, 
Fight - ings with -in, and fears with - out, 
Be - cause Thy prom-ise I be - lieve, 
Now, to beThiQe,yea,Thinea - lone, 

0 
0 
0 
0 

Lamb of 
Lamb of 
Lamb of 
Lamb of 

God, I 
God, I 
God, I 
God, I 

come I I come! 
come! I come! 
comet I comet 
come I I come! 

...-J ";t: ";t: r..J' 
----'-49·~~--~+-~--+-~~~--fllL~~-=-4L..!--...(J.~""-~ 

J. 
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CopJricbt.111D1o bJ U. S. C. IL 

A Call to Deeds 
Charles S. Brown 

i I - . i 
deeds we freighted Moments which to waste we give, Sin and woe would 
ten -der mes-sage W aft'¥d from that East-em lake, Where our Lord with 

128 

II i 
a- lone knows true en-jpy-ment, 
in full un - stint-ed measure 



SERVICF One More Day's \York for Jesus 
CHORUS 

~~~~i::~~1-:i:~w~=-•sqYJi E:W~ 
light Fill all my soul to-night. One more day's work for J e-sus, One more day's work for 
tho't How Christ my life has bought. 
shine In this poor heart of mine I 

I'll serve an - oth - er day. 

One less 
I 

of life for me. 

0 Christ, I Will Endeavor 157 
H. T. Mark ( Lymington 7. 6. 8!. 

my breast Thou 
pow'r.' Up - lift, and heal, and 
praise? Why should I not show 

R. Jackson 

- a-. ·--~/""~~ 
My thot's grow pure and bright,M y words are calm and earn -est,And all seem~ good and right. 
My - self and oth -ers, Lord; May nought that's in me sad-den Those here that love Thy word. 
The Light di - vine in Thee? Why should not all my broth- ers See what Thein art to me? 

~~·~~~=s~ 



155 Only a Word for the Master 
SERVICE 

( Only P . M. ) John Brash 
Slowly and quietly ~ -I ... 

-~~( t lj:7 =1=14=lfbbi I ~~j:I 
I. On - ly . a word 
2. On - ly some act 
3. "On - ly," but Je -

for 
of 

SUS 

the Mas - ter, Lov - ing - ly, 
de - vo - tion, Will - ing - ly, 
is look - ing Con - stant - ly, 

qui - et -
joy - ful -
ten - der -

-._.. 
ly said; 
ly done; 
ly down 

156 One More Day's Work for Jesus 
Miss Anna Warner Robert Lowry 

~~ J I J:d==Li I~ JJ~i=o L:±t.~~ 
I. One more day's work for Je - sus; One less of life for met But heav'n is 
2. One more day's work for Je · SUS; How glo - rious is my King I 'Tis joy, not 
3. One more day's work for Je - sus; How sweet the work has been, To tell the 
4. Oh, bless - ed work for Je - sust Oh, rest Je ·SUS feet I There toil seems 

near -~ er, And Christ is dear -er, Than yes - ter - day to me; His love and 
du - ty, To speak His beau- ty; My soul mounts on the wing At the mere 
sto - ry, To show the glo - ry, When Christ'~ flock en - ter in I How it did 
pleas -ure, My wants are treas -ure, And pain for Him is sweet. Lord, if I 

From "Briirht Jewels.'' by per. 
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SERVICE 

r 
And sings with 
He hears a 
Brightan - gels 

With Steady Pace 

cheer.fol heart and voice, "'Tis bet - ter on 
voice which says, "Look up, 'Tis bet - ter on 

154 

bliss-ful shore, 
con-test o'er, 
ra - dian t shore, 

be - fore." 
be - fore." 
be - fore." whis-per, "Come a - w~ 'Tis bet - ter on 

grSfutl :1 a f wn 
-~ mP. SJ · f rail. ~ _ 

-#'1-F!C#fi lgd 
His pas - sage thro' the des - ert lies, Where fu - rious Ii - ons roar, • 
When stem af - flic - tion clouds his cheek, Anddeathstandsat the door, • 

~ '" " n J' :;::;;~if' ,~ 
~ tempo 

~ . 
.,.. 
I 

He takes his staff, and, smil - ing, cries, 
Hopecheershim with 
E - ter - nal calm 

Copyricht, 1901, by u. s. c. E. 

on be - fore." 
on be - fore." 
on be - fore." 



SERVICE 

Working, Watching, Praying 
Powell G. Fithian 

- =J ~ 
~ ingl be watch 

not! de - lay 

t. 
- mg! 

not, 
The 
But 

·.--+·.------+--+--~~~~·-2.g:~~~«t+-'"~ 
Go forth! Go forth! 

Lord Him-self will teach you how To watch 
let Love's ban-ner be un-furled, And grace 
stay the might-y pow'r of wrong Wher-e'er ye may . 

for thee thy 
Oh, let re - deem - ing 
E-quipped with Jove and 

.... . ---_ .. ~-

SEEt=t=t~=E=Et~~ ~~a~~~ ]j;giq 

-+--t-9-'-----41=H~==1 ., ~r=r- ~t-P 
'Tis Je sus who calls thee, to work, to watch and pray! 

Coi>Jrl&lit, rpo1, by Powell G. Fithian, Used by per. 



SERVICE Ha5te Not, Rest Not 
!'I 

-· ..... ti-· 
Haste not I Years can ne'er a - tone 
Glo - rious 'tis to live for aye, 
Haste not I Rest not I Con - flicts past, 

l l ~ ~· .... 
~~~~~~~~ 

Forward into Service 

- it, With Thy love and might, 
Help-ful work to see, 

In Thy blest em - ploy, 

1--+--+--+-f---Ho!l"-+-+-'=r--I'~-~-=""-~ ~ ~~ 
I l_J REFRAIN .. 

~B=~Bm'--'=-=,,_~:b-==-==~~!t;!~ 
Let our whole en-deav - or Be for truth and right. We are Thy dis - ci - pies, 
Read - i - ness to an - swer," Here am I, send me I " 
May we find in vice Ful-ness of Thy joy. 
~ J I ~ t:. t:. LL ..-.... 

~=EEEEE~±E+=t=+E~·--E~~ 1-~-=~:§b...-.---• _,.,,,._.@I 

~ J JIJ11wm@={J~ 
Loy - al we would be, Keep us in our ser - vice, Mas - ter, true to Thee. 

~ I I --. -e- ~ :C=-1= J 
~ .. ii:h= -~-:E.:::s= -1--~a:'.:::.t r2·f=tr=tf.! r ftt=f a ~;=o 

Copyriebt, words and music, 1901, by Howard B. Grose. 
1 23 



SERVICE 

Lord, a Saviour's Love Displaying 
E. Hawkins (A bendchor 8s. 7s ) Arr. from Kreutzer, for this work 

~ ==t=h~---;==i'"~==+--J-~~=6J=i:±:= ~[H=§-n~--~:-r-=n--=c£1_Q__~~~~~I 
1. Lord, a Sav -iour's love dis - play - ing, Show the hea - then lands Thy way; 
2. Shades of death are gath - 'ring o'er them, Lord, they per - ish from Thy sight l 

. 3. Fetch them home from ev - 'ry na. - tion, From the is - lands of the sea; 
4. Thou their pas- ture hast pro- vid - ed, Grant the bless - ing Jong fore - told; 

r-1 I -.sl" I 

~~ f21f:f J~+~~f-tp~-1 
1-"'!L.---"'<.~==~ _tJ-i=r~~E P-1~--~;g[l@U 

I I I ~F -<9- -<9- ~ 
Thou-sands still like sheep are stray-ing In the dark and cloud - y day. 
Let Thine an - gel go be- fore them; Bring the Gen - tiles to Thy light. 
By the word of Thy sal - va - tion Call the wan - d'rers back to Thee. 
Let Thy sheep, di - vine - ly guid- ed, Find at last the one true fold. 

_J_ 1r1 I r-1 

4'"----=---r-'71 s :Jf~ t:~ -- + &Jkr=#~ r F r::if-~r~~~~~ 
. . 

Haste Not, Rest Not 
Go~tfTigorously ~H d h Arr;: Balfe, for this work 

,~· ===:hli==4--G==Fff.=~-~==t}==~gi+&--1 -
Haste not l Let no thought-less deed Mar for aye the spir - it's speed; 

not l Life is sweep - ing by ; Go and dare be - fore you die ; 
not l Rest not 1 Calm - ly wait; Meek - ly bear the storms of fate; 

+ ... ·-- I r1~+ =-~ --· ~~fij Etf=iPi±==I 
·~-;::.----+---t~---+-'"f-~~-}, I!: ~_J;Jpd 

Pon - der well, and know · the right; On - ward then, with all your might. 
Some - thing might - y and sub - lime Leave be - hind to con - quer time. 
Du - ty be your po - Jar guide, Do the right, what - e'er be - tide. 

++I ~b+ ~ ~~ __,__=t;;;~d--~~· ~ tl§ . - AF=§f ! I t2J 
;::.- >- >- II r------

Copyrlght,.1001, by U. S. C. E. l 22 



SERVICE 

Do the Next Thing I 49 

Words and arr. copyrl&"ht, 1901 by Howard B. G.- 121 

Arr. from Balfe 

Still tJ.ie c;Iu - ty 
Du - ty's m the 

Filled with love sin -

Must 
As 

Meet 

be done 
a faith -

the need 

b~ 
ful 
se -



Forward 
SERVICE 

Grant Colfax Tullar 

low all the way. For-ward I for-ward I 'tis the Lord's command, 
fol - low all the way. 

fol 0- 1;_ al~-t;e ~y: -~-l==C===Fl~ ~ 
>-"---.,_,._~·~-:~_::,:-~_:i>'~-F-1@1t=Jr=µSi4-~ 

·, ' ' 

For - ward! for - ward! 

~rrlJll'• x900, by Tulla.r-Mer~dith Co. Used by per. 
120 



Anon. 

up - ward 
ev - 'ry 
ev - 'ry 

Press - ing on - ward 
Grow - ing ev - 'ry 
Run - ning swift - er 

Looking Upward 

ev - 'ry day, 
day - more close 
day be - hind, 

on our 
Eld - er 

which might 

147 
Percy S. Foster 

fa - ces, 
Broth-er, 
hin - der, 

Press 
Press- ing 

~l~-1'-+-,,,_ --t----~~~--=--~~ --=-----i----bf--~-l-t-r--ie---t-p=u-.... 
Copyriiht, 1901, by Percy S. Foster. 



145 Christ for the World 
SERVICE 

Samuel Wolcott (Italian Hymn 6s. ,µ. ) Felice Giardini 

~ii~~~ 
I. Christ for the world we sing; The world to Christ we bring, With loving zeal; Thepoor,and 
2. Christ for the world we sing; The world to Christ we bring, With fervent pray'r; The wayward 
3. Christ for the world we sing; The world to Christ we bring,With joy-ful song; The new-born 

~. ~ ~ L~ ~: ~-H=~ r-:1~=+==:=+~+==1 H= _ _,_l:_ 6'-o ---~3 E::E - F - -r=f=t=l 

=I ~ l~Ftf=F~~==)~ ::I =9 . - =r=~~~-· =-·=±£pa 
them that mourn, The faint and o - ver-borne,Sin-sick and sor-row-worn, Whom Christ doth heal. 
and the Jost, By rest-less pas-sions toss'd,Redeemed at countless cost, From dark de-spair. 

•oom,w:=d•Y':cl:m•:o~;~"~:Jd wj' •:;:·~:":""';: 
IZ2=!=~1~]1n~tLl?Efb+1fr-EFf80 
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146 Go Forward, Christian Soldier 
Lawrence T uttiet, 1866 ( Farmer 7s.6s.D. ) J. Farmer 

~B--==:E~=s~p: ~I 1 I; ¥feEl 
I t 1 · -c- l==p 

1. Go 
2. Go 
3. Go 
4. Go 

for-ward,Christian 
for-ward,Christian 
for-ward, Christian 
for-ward, Christian 

sol - dier, Be-neath His ban - ner true : The Lord Him-self, thy 
sol - dier, Fear not the se - cret foe; Far more are o'er thee 
sol - dier, Nor dream of peace-fol rest, Till Sa -tan's host is 
sol - dier, Fear not the gath-'ring night; The Lord has been thy 

---· _t:. _~ t: ~ ~J-, -· •-•==--F~bl LlCzj 
~-"-t~·r---r.--1---~--~~-----~11 - ~ h 

~==t:lf lj~F I H ~ 
lead - er, Shall all thy foes sub - due. His love fore - tells thy 
watch- ing Than hu - man eyes can know. Trust on - ly Christ,thy 
van-quished, And heav'n is all pos - sessed; Till Christ Him-self shall 
she! ter, The Lord will be thy light; When morn His face re 

~--fr 
n8 

tri - als, 
cap - tain, 
call thee 
veal - eth, 



SERVICE 

1. Sol -
2. 'Mid 
3. Guard 

I 

i:4 r· 

Work, for the Night is Coming 

Soldiers of the Cross, Arise 144 
( Yer6ury 7s. 81. ) Arthur Berridge 

fl~ 

0 i 

~ pa ~1=1k{3 i-f-Fff/Q;LA 
Mi"ght - y are your en - e - mies, Hard the bat - tie ye must fight. 
Let the Sav - iour's her - aid go, Let the voice of hope be heard. 

In the rni!ht ~ God ar - r~~~ ~t ;d ~~ lief. 

~-==1--r+=f F¥Ff ~ 
_J_F=FHN I J_j=l_J =J I' I LL1=J 
.-. _f=F='=i = -== = ~1 ~ ~ 

O'er a faith - less, fall - en world Raise your ban - ner in the sky; 
To the wea - ry and the worn Tell of realms where sor - rows cease ; 
Be the ban - ner still un - furled, Still un-sheathed the Spir - it's sword, -

r-+,.._....._~-~l~--lf--..--1""----11~~-1-~-l-~~~~~-+-.-+-~J--~-1--~~-~ ..... _z--J= 
it float there, wide 

the out - cast and 
the king-doms of 

• I -
it on - ward, lift 
of mer - cy and 
the king - dom of 

ll7 

it high. 
of peace. 
the Lord. 



SERVICE 

0 Master, Let Me Walk with Thee 
Washington Gladden (Via Bona L, Jlf.) J.B. Dykes 

1- r ·--______,_=, ,_._~:·~~ 
1. 0 Mas- ter, let me walk with Thee In low - ly paths of ser - vice free; 
2. Help me the slow of heart to move By some clear win - ning word of love; 
3. Teach me Thy pa - tience I still with Thee In dos - er, dear - er com - pa - ny, 

~;-;14:¥.· r.In=-=h=o:Jpte=t=h~a=t+f & t ;fk-71 f: ~''"ti rn-'i if '1;"1 

Tell me Thy se - cret; help me bear The 
Teach nie the way -ward feet to stay, And 
In work that keeps faith sweet and strong, In 
In peace that on - ly Thou canst give, With 

strain of toil, the fret of care. 
guide them in the home- ward way. 
trust that tri - umphs o - ver wrong. 
Thee, 0 Mas - ter, let me live I 

1 .......... r-. 
~ 

143 Work, for the Night is Coming 
Anna L. W..iker ( Work S ong P. M. ) Lowell Mason 

-~· ----~--1~fil ~-...,...-~---1---l--, 9:4- =:--!-'----. -,l!>;=l==t= 6'==a= -~-~ -- - -. , __ ---+-'. ~.==F= 
=4= 13=1 - - . - -P- ..--.---F ==· -~ - rr1= ---= 

I II ii 
I. Work, for the night is com - ing, Work thro' the morning hours; Work while the dew is 
2. Work, for the night is com - ing, Work thro' the sun- ny noon; Fill brightest hours with 
3. Work, for the night is com - ing, Un - der the sun - set skies; While their bright tints are 

_ _ J --II\ ~ I §~ . ~r~~=-~- ~- -~ ~ ~ ~~ _;_ =·-· . ~=·-~ r9 6.l- - ---- . - == -·- =·--· . • . : F--~-+--v-"'-~- 19- - - _ - -=== -8 - F __ 
I '---"- I 

-ir l¥3pJp=t~~l;i t£;t=i=~~~I 
spark - ling; Work, 'mid spring-ing flowers. Work, when the day grows bright - er, 
la - bor, Rest comes sure and soon. Give ev - 'ry fly - ing min - ute 
glow - ing, Work, for day - light flies. Work till the last beam fad - eth, 

I 

~~E=pr:~~r $1 ~ 
Copyright, Oliver Ditson Company. Used by per. 
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SERVICE 

W. F.S. 

Pur - er 
Stron - ger 
Bright - er 

Grander than Ocean's Story 

than breath of morn - ing, 
than all the yearn - ings 
than roy - al jew - els 

W. F. Sherwin 

Or eve - ning's gen - tie · breeze; 
A moth - er's heart can know ; 

The crown that J e - sus gives; 

Q-'-1.-~-·- I -~ • --f-- - • - '9-'-----~ r t± e . -·-- - f:- f:--~ft--
:::1.!.~ll-f- -- -lo! --· - -- f-~-Z=-9-·~- - · - -f'~-lftt=--r--====---~~_,___ __ , - 11 ~ I I T I ----r-=+-1-~-, --

Clear - er than moun - tain ech - oes Ring out from peaks a - bove, 
Deep - er than earth's foun - da - tions, And far a - bove all thought; 

Won. dron• <he con · de · ~'" · •;•• ; '" :'. ;:•d ~ .lg:r . 
-=8;;;~-f+r~~,~~@~1=== = ~~, 

Rolls on the glo - rious an - them Of God's 
Broad - er than heav'n's high arch - es The love 
I would be ev - er sing - ing The love 

e - ter - nal love. 
that Christ has. brought. 
of Christ to me. 

,, -e~1,_ <JEf'--l"L.~~ 
~ ==r~1 F¥= r---=f1~J==t===E-=y~ 

us 



We March to Victory · 

That the sons of the day may greet Him, 
Our watch-word, the In - car - na - tion, 
And burst the bars of i - ron, 

114 
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SERVICE 

Anywhere with Jesus 139 . 
Marianne Farni• gham ( P . M.) Robert Lowry 

rdtj i tzi4i-t1J=i_tg I ~ 
I. A - ny- where with Je sus, Says the Chris - tian heart, Let Him take me 
2. A - ny - where with J e sus, Though He lead - eth me Where the path is 
3. A - ny- where with Je sus, For it can - not be. Drear - y, dark, or 

where He will, So we 
rough and long, Where the 
des - o - late When He 

do not 
dan - gers 
is with 

1"---1"-+-~ =4=f4 ~ 

part; Al - ways 
be. Though He 
me. He will 

sit - ting at His feet, 
tak - eth from my heart 
love me to the end, 

~ ~-

'---'-"-f------+--+--~---+---F -+----'-~ I ~§ f f I f f Ft1 

There's no cause for fears ; 
All I love be - low, 

need sup - ply; 

CHORUS 

A - ny - where with 

~ 

A - ny - where with 

A - ny-where with Je 
A - ny-where with Je -
A - ny-where with Je 

sus, . In this vale of 
sus, Will I glad- ly 
sus, Should I live or 

tears. 
go. 
die. 

- -<> ~f ~ 

Je - sus, A - ny - where, a - ny - where, 

-
-14J i ,.- i ~i3es D 

Je - sus, I'll fol low a - ny - where. 
-19-

CopJrlcht, 1899. by Robert l..owrJ'. Used by per. Mary Runyon Lowry, owner of copyrl&"bt.. 
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SEkVICE 

The Clarion of Battle 
(P. M.) ] . Frederick Swift 

.... 
v 

1. The 
2. u -
3. No 
4. Then 

ii 

I 
tt++fta~ r.1fd 1m 

hosts of the Lord they are 
might of a Sav - iour, and 
hearts ev - er Joy - al right 
strong-holds of Sa - tan are 

gath- 'ring for war; With shield and with ban - ner, with 
led by His hand; His stand - ard tri-um -phant is 
on - ward we go: The foes may be might - y, but 

con-queredandwon; For Je - sus hasprom-ised,His 

+ + --==~~i f~ 
r~=f~=~===~i-==~~=====~~:==~~=j=~~===r==~=--'~-"--L-~~-l====tl~·~~~-~ 

ii ~ 

l~~=E::l=t:~~~-=iJE: E~-t :·~ f$1 
shout and with song, 
lead - ing the way, 
strong - er than they 
word can - not fail, 

to pur-sue, Ev - 'ry con-fiict thro', t~e prize to gain, 

~~L~='- : t ~· ~ ~, , ~· 
~~±:::::::tl=:E.==t=~· ~i=t.--i._:±=::::.=J==~~=~~ ~ f · e*f-~' 
fi J !~NJF.J±fufft:-s ;: 1 ~ ~ 1 u 

Till each vie -tor bandhailsthe prom-isedland, At the Lord'srighthandwith Him to reign. , ---·~ .... 
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SERVICE Give of Your Best to the Master 

fi_,hl~~§E@~~r-Hi§=i2£a,:;,J-;~I 
-· --· .... -+ -"!- -· • p . -..__,.. -• -• I .._... 

I 
Give of your best to the Mas - ter, Give of the strength of your youth, . , . 

I • ,--. • - "- .i+~ 

If#~~=t¥tr~~~1~~~~~F-~=rr~~=t~1 
...__, '-'ii 

rit. """ 

#:::t=J~..--===1-J_ EE£r-t-=i~-r--l~~~~IQ J 141 S5=~*"*-=ll 
-"-II I- - ~g;±";;J___,_ •- •- --::±::::::i~.i--
-. -· -Q- -Q- jf • -r -·· -·-p ,., ..__,.. -• I '-'I 

Clad in sal - va-tion's full ar • mor, J oin in the bat - tle for truth. 

--=--_J;l;-·-·~---·~1 m· ~~----..... ~ ~ l;d ~ ------~ m -'ff-~-~ ·-·-i.- -~ ~ v-.., _,._ "'- •- -r-:-· -r-=W~~-: 
-#+==~== i:: ~ _ __ ~ 1 1 I -~ • e:1:1=~-

o Jesus, I Have Promised 1 l37/ 

~~~~~~:1=a=-~--<-1==:cr~~~ - -+-'- -~-
(Angel's~S'~ ,,. fu ,n ) iiif £:8 

tw+ - -===-~ . -· --.-• ·• u -a-- -- r--r ~ ~ ... -
1. 0 J e • sus, I have prom - ised To serve T hee to the end; Be Thou for-ev - er 
2. 0 let me feel Thee near me, The world is ev . er near; I see the sights that 
3. 0 Je • sus,Thouhastprom- ised T o all who fol - low TheeThatwhereThouart in 

I ·• I~ g -~~-~r::~~- ,,_. • t~ 
::::=~~-=t:l'.--·~~=§• IP Fl~=#ardtlFt=t=-8 

=~§H-: ~=t==+-ij-: W J_. ~:JJ __ J4d-~ 
---r-::-::=-~ ~ rr -t u 

me, My Mas - ter and my Friend ; I shall not fear the bat · tle 
zle, The tempt . ing sounds I hear ; My foes are ev - er near me, 

~:.Th;_~'" 'h:. Thy'"'"'~' µ~ IJ i'tFd 
~a-2=.==~~@§=C~f:~- ~gr · ·-1~~- ~~ 

II [ I I I 

1£:3:?-___=;°!=t== ~ =. I: ~~-== =~=4L¥Lt¥-M~ 
,, :J r.--:.. .... ·• -o- . 
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SERVICE 

Give of Your Best to the Master 
H.B. G. Mrs. Charles Barnard 

~-J~ U .J ij · I~]~= ~-ij J~~-~I 
~----· ..... -· -· . ·=r-• ..... --.-.- ~· -i -· 1-

1. Give of your best to the Mas - ter, Give of the strength of your youth, 
2. Give of your best to the Mas - ter, Give Him first place in your heart; 
3. Give of your best to the Mas - ter, Naught else is wor - thy His love; 

~# 9=ttJ-i 143: I a: Q_~~I b4=m~+-41 
~ -· r =~·-· -·- r--r 

Throw your soul's fresh,glowing ar - dor In - to the bat - tie for truth. 
Give Him first place in your ser - vice, Con - se - crate ev - - 'ry part. 
H e gave Him-self for your ran - som, Gave up His glo - ry a - hove; 

--·~c==~d~F~~i-•-·~==-a-~~I 
:i: t~-=i=-=tH~=E= -rl=tu5~~T~!=t 

I II 

#~=±±~9™tt~=i=tff~=>;J IA~ ::.....;..; -•7-=J ..... .... :::::r . -~- _,. 
'-" I - F' ---F '-'ii 

J e - sus has set the ex - am - pie, Daunt-less was He,young and brave; . 
Give and to you shall be giv - en; God His be - lov - ed Son gave; . . 
Laid down His life without mur - mur, You from sin's ru -in to save; . . 

··~··~ 
rail. /':'\ 

~ru,e1~~ 
Give Him your Joy-al de - vo tion, Give Him the best that you have. 
Grateful - ly seek-ing to serve Him, Give Him the best that you have. 
Give Him your heart's ad-o-ra tion, Give H im the best that you have. 

IIO 



SERVICE 

Zealous for Service 135 
Howard B. Grose, 1901 (us. ros. witlr. C!r.oru.s) Josiah Booth, 189<> 

~~~~~~[:3-+-----+-1' ~a£ J tld 
-· 'I - vice are we, ·gra-cious Mas - ter; Teach us Thy will and give 

is of - ten-times, as Thou know-est; Self - ish - ness tempts, sin al -
3. Souls all a-round us are hun - gry for kind - ness; Help us to speak the words 

~ , , , .J----~~~ 
~-- -- --Pi Fbl· g Otj4@ 
~ . · I ". ~~ ::t= 3 \ 

==r-~f£fb=Pl-fzj-( t kEt-t@-d-~ g_t= 
strength to o - bey; Guid - ed by Thee we shall fear no dis - as - ter, Thy grace shall 
lures from the way; On - ly as love,. grace and joy Thou be-stow - est, Can we to 

lov,._- ~;_ ~ true; Mas - ter, for - give '}_; d;_r -~~ind-':s, 0 - pen our 

:&nQfff~-~ ~ c:4-w-e~i=~==f%P 
CHORUS ~ 

t-H---l't---+--..1--r-+-~----i---..-_~ -Af=-Lt;µi-f=i i r I 
of the day. Faith 

oth - ers Thy spir - it dis - play. 
the goo<l we may do. 

is ourwatchword,andser - vice our glo - ry, 

~~=+.=-=+c==1==1=1Jr==r-~::--JLfk~,~~::+t:==t=::t==J-==-~ 
·~~~:t;i=~r'.=.=~~~V~'~-==··-~=--t~t=E----E=:t=~,_::~~=:f----~ ~---1---~--~r-~-~--~I:l._._ _ _.,___y 

No - bly we'll tell 



SERVICE 

134 Pressing Forward, Reaching Forward 
s. c. Lowry, 1888 (8s. js) R . DeW. Mallary 

==1=;:::l::=:t=+=i::=;::::::;::=:!::=::::;:::::1=1=~==i:::===TI=;:::=t=·= t~ 
- - ..:.- • .... 

I 
1 . Press -ing for - ward,reach-ing for-ward, To the things be - fore; See the church of 
2. An - gels at our side at - tend us, Mis-sionedfrom a - hove; Spir - it - hosts un -
3. Faint-ing oft - en, yet pur - su - ing, Still our way we make, Look-ing to our 
4. Oh, how grand will be the meet -ing When the race is run ; Oh, how sweet will 

..... 
b<-~-.----..---..----+-·-....,.--.,--,.-----..r---+----- -.-.'---..----r 

f--'CJ.----1· 

~~~s====t'~k~,JJJ_hl_Jd-~-t-~~ _.,,___~-=~M 
..... c;;· ----r ---..... -r 

God moves on-ward Ev - er more and more ; Rough the road and stern the tri - al, 
seen be-friend us-Min - is -tries of love; God, our Fa-ther, still pro-tects us; 
Head,and do-ing All for Je- sus' sake. Glo- ry, hon-or, wis-dom,bless-ing, 
be the greet-ing, "Faith-fol one, well done I " Oh, the tho't of clear - ly see - ing 

Cop"ht, 1901, by U. S. C. E , 

..... c::r 
Faith can smile at self - de - ni - al, Cour-age can en - <lure. 

Ho - ly Ghost, di - rects us, Thro' the life - long way. 
hav -ing, yet pos-sess-ing All in Thy dear name. 
joy, our God, of be - ing Ev -er-more with Thee l 

10 8 



SERVICE March On, March On 

In the cross of Christ con - fid - ing, 
_,,_ 

Have You Not a Word for Jesus 133 
G. F. LeJeune 

to the cho-rus Of the bum -ing ser-a -phim I He is Jist'ning; does He hear you Speaking 
gracious comfort,Strong and tender,sweet and true; Does He hear Jou telling others Somethlng 
words of blessing, Of Thy gracious "Come to Me." Je - sus,Masterl yes, we love Thee,And to 
and wilt strengthen,And Thy help is al-ways near. Give us grace to fol - low ful -ly,Vanquish-

•- _,,_ ... _,,_ 

&m. ~ 

107 



132 March On, March On 
E. S. A. (Marc4 On P. M.) 

SERVICE 

H. Cohen 
Harmonized for this work 

fin bold, march style 

~dl~-#1 
1. March on, march on, ye sol - diers true, In the cross of Christ con -
2. We march to fight with the pow'rs of night, That hold the world in 
3. ~;'.g ~e fight, b~he ~of light I:._ ;: - ;_ watch - ing 

-~~-f-!@i±=~~ 
-L2lt i ~--i LlJE~~ v· v· 
For the field is set, and the hosts are met, 

row; And the bro ken heart shall be healed of its smart, 
us; And the pray'rs that rise to the list - 'ning skies 

+· + t ~ ~~--- t ~b 
: .~r r- 1~~ If ¥44===F=~i i=f=r=i 

A b~~d I P. j b" " ~ J: iJEt:J=o2JJ
1
:--;--;fbi: I Q4~m 
'-I 

And the Lord His own is guid - ing. Thro' the earth's wide round, we the 
And a - rise to a joy - ful mor - row. O'er the realms of night shall our 
Like a song of hope shall cheer us ; Till the sun - rise broad of the 

J. ~ -~ J J='I l~-m 

h ens. 

~~==l===l=l==l"~.--..,~~ I 2~t~~-:==itt~j TI~.~-~ l.;_I 1 t'- ~ l='=P=..:_,=P 

io6 

giv - en_ 
ing. 
ry. 



SER V IC E 
Up for Jesus Stand 131 

J . H. Mrs . Joseph F . Knapp 

~-___,~- ri-~ rtF~~=1=1==~~7E~d-¥~-1-i=.,-tij:::=+=l - --.- - :::::::::Ir• --l :::i E+i.- "'-1.1?- =ti- -•~ 
-· - -· -· -· - - - - - -· - -· - -w- 111' v -· - - - · - -· • • I • 

I. Sol - diers of th'e-ter - nal King, Speed the watchword,give it wing, Let it thro' the 
2 . La- be! it on ev - 'ry door, Place it high the pul- pit o'er, Let it stand for 
3. Place it on the chis-eled stone, Where the mourner's weep a - lone; Grave it on the 

.___j__j_g.,---1-G-, ~i~~-C-~J ~ I ~I ~-~==-11 ------ 8 ::::=t:::- -· ·-=11==- 11=·--~ -1==11==11= -T--V-4::r-•==-=f='"-=F =t==t==L-=f= • ~- -I===--.==-.= 

~----rn §,~m . ~ ~ hR! ¥jt~ -•- -G- -T ~...-~ I • -• -•· ---=t- ~ · 
church - es ring, Up I for J e - sus stand. Write ' it on the tern - pie's spire, 
ev - er - more! Up I for Je - sus stand. Bia - zon it in man - sion halls, 
mon - arch's throne I Up I for Je - sus stand. L et the press,whose wheels of might 

• " " " ~ I""" I -'-2-~ G i-r ~=4-8~ . ;=$~~-. ~~f=FS ~, 
~ - -I ==r-r= =· -~--t · P=~~::::::i=i~~~JI -r-~ ---=::::::1 

~--J= - -r!=:~ • = - ~----J,= - ==i= ~ -t ~~ J_Jm-1=0 11-~~~' ·m1 
--12 J~=.~ " ,, --;;;--- - -- = Fr-==;6J= =ij::::::::L:--.t:: - t9 t9-

u t - ter it with tongues of fire, Sire to son and son to sire, Up I for J e - sus stand, 
Pen-cilit onp1is-on walls, Doanddare,as du -ty calls; Uplfor Je-sus stand, 
Roll for reason and for right, Flash it on the na-tion's sight; Up I for Je -sus stand, 

I 1 l -~ I I I ~ l"""c) 
.~~-·-~t9+,-=r--+-·~-· J_.~J -·-~ pg~ §§ .:.t2=9+~=-=· ii-~ -----0-- =t::::::::2::..-=l== ~I:::-~ =i= - =·= -

-t1::J2~--.=n1-=-== === -_r_--=~ =t== - != - :--
I CHORUS 

-2::jj___j::± , .J-~--=:::j-J_'~-m-~~~-·--~ 1 e T i •= -· :i= - -· E•= t-~=~-~ -~-11=•L __ _ __ !"'=r-- ~-- _ - - --1--_._____,_t:L•- •--p--
~ -•-1 I - · l I I 

Sire to son and son to sire, Up I for J e-sus, J e-sus stand. Up I for J e-sus stand, 
Do and dare as du - ty calls; Up I for Je-sus, Je-sus stand. 
Flash it on the na-tion's sight; Up I for J e-sus, J e-sus stand. J e - sus stand, 

~©ft-{;~ f.~_k~F8-~~I - 11--12 - p=t=t==t==P:~ - E -'-~-r= ~-

~-1>-t;-~~ ~-J--E•---..-J_F~=F~~1 ~==R ~S=~= - --= =11=:= l=-=•=Ell_,._~=1~~:-=.- - - 91 
--.-...--:t- i-1·-1 ~-v-11- r-F.·--·- - ~-

Up! for Je-sus stand; Speed the watch-word,give itwing,And up I for Je-sus stand. 
Je- sus stand ; 

_.__ I ;':"\ 

___ ... ---+-. _f: t:_~_=t.~R=J_ •-'--l'-~w-
~~~-==FPd;~1E=~r~1~t=w~-=·= a::::U 

Copyright, 188r1 by Joseph F. Knapp. 105 



SERVICE 

130 Doing His Will 
c. H. M • Mrs. c. H. Morris 

:&~-~ -~1ff1 ljLl¥f~t~ ~==- ~t··-~·-.tT-.t· 
1. Just to trust 
2. When my way 
3. Then my heart 

in the Lord, just to lean on His word, Just to feel I am 
dark-est seems, when are blight - ed my dreams, Just to feel that the 
will be light, then my path will be bright, If I've J e - sus for 

low where He 
on His bos 

Jful He'll be 

Copyrl&'ht, i898, by H. L. Gilmour. By per. I iol 
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I. 

SERVICE What are You Doing for Jesus 

What are you do ing As the days go by? • , • • • 

-#--1 . -" ~-I 
~-·. · ~~·-~~=== · ij£Ig:==--ru -~-~-~-~-~-~ ~ ~ ~ ~F .- ctr r#-~ r· 
What are you do· ing for J e - sus your friend, As the days go by, days go by? 

~~y~-·-~==~1=1=~FFf=£§¥n 11 ii ii -V-V r- CF--! 
On Our Way Rejoicing 129 



SERVICE 

128 What are You Doing for Jesus 
Emily P. Miller 

--~. What are you do - ing for 
2. What are you do - ing for 
3. What are you do - ing for 

Je - sus, 
Je - sus? 
]e • sus? 

J. Lincoln Hall 

As you jour-ney thro' 
Are you striv-ing each 

Soon comes set - ting of 

.._, 
life? 
day, 
sun; 

What are you do ing, Do ing for J e sus? 

-~ ~ J ~·'· ~-ht 
; · r r i r N~-· ~¥t~~~-P¥ 

What are you do- ing for Je-susyourfriend?Whatareyou do-ingfor Je-sus to-day? ... _ ... _ ... _ ..... =!§..,._-fl-..,._ 
~~qi=f34i~Fft-o=c=c=v= Ef=§±:i 

v ., ., ., ., ll ll ll 17=!==1 
Copyright, 1895, by Hall-Mack Co. By per. 
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SERVICE Forward Oo 
Fol - - - low-ers of Je • sus, 

--1~=:LL-=1 " l"I~ ~ ~ =~~6f=~t1~==-ftt-=~ .• ff--.-,•, ~ 
.. - .,_,,__. c) • 1'.-------r.-----·--r "' ~ ,, v ~11~1 11 11111:1 

col - ors of Zi - on show; Fol- low-ers of Je - sus, Fol-low-ers of J e - sus, 

I ~~I ~ _._. -.--.-·++ 
q~~='-~ ~-'-.=£_1:=1-===t::=t==t=f=~~~~-=s 

"' I I - ' I -l9=e . Fr---r===t'M===f=R=+=J 
Ar - mies of J e - ho - vah, • Church • • • • . of God. tri -

--.----1'----i\~ j__ -- ~~~" IA::==J;::;::::::::::;::::::::::==:;;:;:ffi±:=:j~•-~ ---,1-~-1;1 =-::::---i\- •-• . 

::r~if ~ 'r·=r-l-; ~ c · ~11 ~~~-c--1-~f=--r-= 
Ar-mies of J e - ho - vah, Ar- mies of J e -ho -vah,Church of God tri-um - phant, 

for - ward I For- ward, ye brave hearts,Forward,ye true hearts at His 
-P- .. 

>- ~ t- --- ---· -· ,,__ (IU_,,_:.• _,._ -G!~ 
>=----· --~· *- -~~fl• ·~1=-. I ¥=~~b----- -- -~ "-1 - ---· • 

I>- -r-1 ~ ~ 

. word; For- ward, ye he - roes, For - ward, ye con-q'rors for . the Lord . 

-~·+ ~ i,, .• -• + 
~t:-t:+:-~ t -fl- --- ~ --- _,,_ -G!- ~ 

·t-n~P=$ii=e ~ r=' tfrl~.--~---f-J.-_,_k-+--~-+--~I !=ti~ 
_ I ii v-r- i ~ ~ - 1 ! I 

IOI 



SERVICE 

127 Forward Oo 
Palmer Hartsough ]. H. Fillmore 

- ward, 
- ward, 

for ward l For -ward go, for the 
for ward l For -ward .go, for the 

~ ~ L"'--· .,_ _ _ ... _tft-fth=fij 

~t=t=I.~ m,mtJ?~ 
Lord is with thee,He is thy life, thy light, thy joy; For-ward, 
morn is breaking,Swiftly the shadows fly a - way; For- ward, 
~ ~ 

+- ~1£-E~~-t f 1Jkf+FH : t=-rttfi a 

mer - cy, Chil dren of the king - dam, High the 

~t'~I I ~ 
~~~=-==1.s:::;=~.1=-+-.- ==i-.---.~~-'.~7-:--· -·--"-1-:--.-- :-. ~ j_ aj 

. ~ ~ . ~ I -I -~ . ~ ~--~ / - I v g v ~ . 
Mes-sengers of mer - cy, Chil-dren of the king - dom, Chil-dren of the king- dom, ... ~ 

ii 
Copyrtcht, rlltg, by Fillmore Bros. 

JOO 
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125 Hark ! 'Tis the Clarion 
SERVICE 

] oseph Brown Morgan G. Donizetti. Arr. for this work 
Vigor~usly In march style 

.-+.,._~f~~~~~---+-~--+-~-+~-+-'---i.-~~-~--+-~~~~~~~-.~-

Cop)'Tlcht, 1901, by u. s. c. !!. 

mor. 
ing? 

- ry. 

i I 

-::;::--.- .. r Y ~ I 
in your grand en • deav • or. 

1--fq-= fl' r I 



SER VICE Our Lives to Christ We Dedicate 
For Christ and the Church! 

Scatter Cheering Words I 24 
Anon. ; (Siloam C. M.) St. Alban's Tune Book 

~Jl:J_ilfiY I ~-JfN+j-LA-&'Hrn 
-19- ... I -61- F ~ -....:....,...' 

I. Kind, lov - ing words, oh, scat - ter them A - long your earth - ly way, .• 
2. Some fam - ish - ing and faint - ing soul Would glad - I y pick them up ; .. 

3 S~! -7 w7ti :• <ho ·~ Aud ~ <ho •um - me< ~ 

_= ~~~ 1 r=: w=;Jf='-~-~ r r 1 r ~~ 
~·~111-1--1-'~-~-+-,.,,_,-h.'-

f' 
beau - ti - fy the 
deep and bit • ter 
fall - eth 

~--· 



123 Our Lives to Christ We Dedicate 
SERVICE 

( C. M. D. and Chorus) John Pollock 

I. Our lives to Christ we ded - i - cate, Who reigns our 
2. Our bat - And died to 
3. The 

r =s:= 
May He 
And now 
Soon, in 

re -ceive and con - se - crate 
'tis ours to bear a - loft 
re - mem-brance of His vow, 

The 
Her 
The 

trib - ute that we bring! 
ty. 

here I 
flag of lib 

Bride - groom will 
~ 

~ r r ~ .'efiin-14W.-1-iJa { M=l 
For Christ,for Christ and the Church of Christ I Be this our fond en - deav - or I 

"J~t-• *•=~IF t t It 



SERVICE 

Frances R. Havergal 

In march time 

True .. hearted, Whole= hearted 
(P.M.) 

122 
C. E. Kettle 

1-=!L--4=---I== : : r--~-. ~=r==r~~~~~---=--•~ 
I. True· heart-ed,whole-heart-ed, faith - ful and Joy - al, King of our lives by Thy 
2. True-heart-ed,whole-heart-ed, full - est al - le- giance Yield- ing hence-forth to our 
3· True-heart-ed,whole-heart-ed, Sav- iour all glo - rious !Take Thy great pow - er and 

fr-i.----1.-c---!.---+---+--I--+-~~----~__:---==~=~~ r ~= ~ 
· -i=:=d'==±d ~ I I -==- -: 1--+-4--_-t'\-t=B-,--+-'~~--+~~~~gp==-~~ 

grace we will be I Un - der the stan - <lard ex - alt - ed and roy - al, 
glo - ri - ous King; Val - iant en - deav - or and lov - ing o - be - dience, 
reign there a - lone, 0 - ver our wills and af - fee - tions vie - to - rious, 

-·--~,-+"--~:U ,, t· ,, ,,_. m" :\--~B~=I 
-+==t=1'-~ I_._ -- ==·~~~-

11 ,.. - I ti v 

_j t'- t'I I ~ !'I_ ff _CHORUS U-~-- "' 
~~-~~ i'\ ~+-~-~~.~~t=s=6 =-- -- ~~ ~- ----~=1----- . - - . -• I • c;; 
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